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Seventeen German Destroyers
BRITISH WIN NAVAL FIGHTS

SINK GERMAN DESTROYERS

àEr.

itish Sink Twelve to€
SERVE BY GIVINGBRITISH CARRY OUT 

SUCCESSFUL RAID
"•"SfSlmSTT**.

He Refers to President’s Address 
to the Senate as Ad

mirable.

FIRST DAWS RESULTS.

Pyjama», « Total collected, IA83SA66. 
Which Include»*I

K® Pyjamas; nj 
p grey stripes- 5 
frog» and pearl! 
to 44. Tues- i

$600,000 from city of Toronto.
"X/$260,000 from York County Council.Two German Attempts Be

tween Armentieres and 
Ploegsteert Fail.

U\

Lg-w

iSSSsJSTtEHluncheon of the Rotarlan Club In the H” 
tel Rennert today, came to thei defence 
of President Wilson’s recent peace nota 

"That may have been, a blunder. Sir 
Herbert said, "but three blunders UKÇ 
that make a genius. T^e jecwa JDlun 
der’ was made In the president sadmtr 
able address to the senate > *,tfr^y"ke(i 

A strong desire for peace was mamea 
in Sir Herbert's address. ____

Socialist Party of Norway
Supporte Move Towards Peace.

gperlal Cable to The T'tHmt<VS°Tl Socialist

3S6SSStf*wasfe
of Belgians.

ii> $7804)00..-
Teams by noon reported 6408.406, 

which is $1904*» greater than 
last January.

First place In team collections 
held by H. C,LCex. with $32,300.

-, with $$4,900.

VISITING THE CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS Daub Report. u„ .1 TUr-
teen to Seventeen Lnemy 
Warships in Battles Near 
Kiel Canal and off the 
Coast of Holland.

M
Lined

:1 kM gloves, wt 
bound wrist; 4 

", assorted shad* 
ier, and Inset 
! to 6. Tues- si

LOSES FOUR AIRCRAFT

Enemy Suffers Heavily in At
mosphere—French Keep 

Cannonading.

A. F. Rutter 'i
T : •

liberal M.P. From West 
Thinks National Service 

Plan Inadequate.

line May Wipe Out 
ThousHM» of

Fi

IESpecial CaWU| to The ^serto WoiriA^ ^

lng of two raids by the Germans be- ™ 
tween Armentieres and Ploegsteert, 
none of which succeeded. The Ger- 

1 mans have lost four aeroplanes on the 
British end French fronts. Tho ac- 

I tlon on the French front consisted of 
j cannonading at many points and of 

IMttrol encounters In Lorraine.
The official report from British 

headquarters in France, Issued to
night. reads:

“We cairicd out a successful raid 
during this morning northeast of Neu
ville St. Vaast. an<l captured prison
ers. In the neighborhood pf Fauquis- 
sart bombing activity continued again 
last- night.

"In addition to that reported in yes
terday’s communique, two other raids 
were attempted by the enemy last 
night between Armentieres and Ploeg
steert. It. one case the enemy was 
repulsed before resclaln our lines:

I In the other he succeeded in reaching

President Says Baron Syden-
ilc „ n I under our maclrlne gtm fire both In

ham Says Peace Must tie advancing and returning, and left a 
luu / . - number of dead in front of our posi-

Victonous Une. | item.

Special Cable bn The Tarant* Werld.
j London, Jan. 23.-r-Two sea actlone 
| were fought between British and Ger

man torpedo boat destroyers last ntgbt, 
t one being off the coast of Holland and 

the other near the mouth of the Kiel 
j Canal. The British admiralty reports 

the sinking of one German crart off 
the Dutch coast' and the loss of a 
British craft In the vicinity of Bchou- 

I wen bank.
I Dutch reports, obtained thru, flsher- 
E men who witnessed the engagement»
I and from German survivors, say that 
| j In the fighting oft their coast two to 
I seven German craft went down, and 
I that in the fighting off Schouwen bank 
I ten of the twelve. German destroyers 
I engaged were sunk. This brings the
I i total German losses, unofficially re-
II i ported, to between twelve and sevea-
I | tèen destroyers.
II j In an engagement between British

light naval forces and German torpedo- 
boat destroyers In the North Sea last 
night a German destroyer we» sunk and 
the other torpedo crafts scattered, «ays 
the official announcement o< the British 
admiralty tonight.

The sinking of a British torpedo- 
boat destroyer m another engagement 
with German tot»edoboait destroyers In 
the vicinity of Schouwen 
night, with the--lew of three officers 
and 44 at the erdw, alee was

2 to 6 Year»
FAVORS AN ELECTIONesses, made of »| 

in pretty shade 
Ihe waist and sli 
lice of a pretty 
r style; sizes 2 tl 
1.75 and $2.00. t

Present Government is Not 
Adapted to Meet Strain 

He Contends.
& ■

WILSON’S SPEECH 
PUZZLES BRITAH

’M

WILSON HAS VISION 
OF IDEAL WORLD

Wool Fabrics j 
.25 and $t.| 
in broken ranej 
eces in a good » 
of colors. û| 

per yard

By a Stiff Reporter. 
Ottawa, Ont., January 28.—Hon. 

Frank Oliver contributed a somewhat 
remarkable speech to the debate on 
the address to-day. He did not speak 

narrow party standpoint, but

V

Newspapers’ f Attitude Un* 
friendly, While Much Spec

ulation is Afloat.

TOPIC FOR DISCUSSION ^

Utterances in Commons and 
House of Lords Awaked 

With Interest.

I from a
i- ^ifcn6S6<l the conduct of tho war with 

frankness and vigor. He condemned 
the national service proposals as 

£ mowing neither mUltary nor lndua- 
}: trial conscription. Personally, he lbe- 
i Hersd conscription was neceesary, but 
' he knew the practical difficulties that 

woia in tho way of tho gpovemmont. 
The present parliament had. "been elect- 
ed In a time of profound peace, and 

V the present government was not a war 
i. government. In England, after sev- 
g «rai changes of government, they had 
S resorted to a dictatorship. He did not 

favor a dictatorship for Canada, but 
an appeal to the people to choose a 
new parliament.

The debate was resumed this after- 
by E. M. Macdonald. Liberal 

Mr. Mae-

-

Sees Future Without Prepara
tion for War, But Union 

of Peoples.
ardinieres, 95c
ss, dull or brlj 
ph size, three I 
gular $1.50. -i IGNORES GERMANY

r
was

and Sugar Set
(crystal glass, w: 
If sterling silver ( 
n each piece. Ri 
25 set. Tues- 1

Baak last
Louden, Jan. 22,-Fresident Wilson's 

has turn-Bombarding Activity.
■ j “Considerable artillery and trench

former rifolyinMi of tfre _”fi5e enemy's positions at * number of
board, said with regard to President | places Qj0ng our front with food m>-

address lies In the high ideal by which j one of our machines Is mlssirg.
It was inspired. He sees, as in a cm the 21st an enemy machine wan | can be classified as pad float ory In 
virion, a new world in whiea there tirced ^descend teths U«jBcy, the press give, the president',
shall be no preparation for war. but a ' prisoners." utterances an unfriendly njceptlon. and
solid union of all peoples acting in the Tho official communication Issued engagesin mrutih •MeWf^onsT*'to 

„ . i_ __ i/kiai in I hv tha war officfl tonisht redds. I nMMÜDgB which, it 1® oonsiu^rcu, mayinterest That j y--There was quite active cannonad- I be concealed behind certain pateagea
which all right thinking people »f all yalious points in Cliampagne Public men interviewed begin with
counl?its can sha-re. How It can be I the Ar'gonne. In Lorraine we I courteous tributes to the preaddenti» 
achieved must remain to be determin- carried out e. surprise attack against good Intentions, and end by sup- 
acl lex cd must Mr I the ' enemy lines in the region of I porting Great Britain> measures.
o,1 when peace returns, aid l " RicÉecourt. An enemy long-range gun I while tiie government «moot make any
Wilson’s opinion only a peac-i ”*a* I aropped shells in the region of Fro- I direct reply to a communication from
suggests no element of vlct jrv can I ua_. I president to the V. 8. senate, -there
pave tie way for tbs sppUcatlon ot^a | „In xlsQCe ln the sector of Hire- are certaln to -be discussions In paptia- 
glorifled Monroe doctrine, in which tho bach< there were patrol encounters. meot. T»ie usages at the, hous*> of 
United titates will play tnel. P-vim I XrtH]«rv flrhtine occurred ln the dl-1 «tve even more latitude, for ad-

••Mr. Wilson ciaims to speak r”r ^Aon ot Largitzen. ________________ _ ____ __
the mass of mankind’ In the old world, sg, 1h<, morning enemy aeroplanes to discuss than the American
which sees death and foi.1 «' dropped five bombs on Montdirtier. A genatei ^tdie the question paper of
where, but he absolutely ignores the Kokkar landed to our the house of commons furnishes an
passionate resentment tto* the allted FlemeS. Two other German aeroplanes good opportunity for the ad-
doodIC'S of sill c.'Viws feel to a u r J ti e j brought down in an aerial eii- I ««msn+ nf mi ■mu i «i«w»power* which has crowned its >•« ^ J neighborhood of
career of calculated aggression by ^^t; another by tile fire of ^^Ttore^T^ by mem-
forcing Europe Into an abyss, andby "7e special guns, ln the direction of I rt » foreshadowed by mem
urging war with unparalleled bru- Amy (oise).’’
Uility oil the seas and land. Belgian communication: ... ____________________

’’Unless Germany Is defeated, no. j ..jn course of the night of -,an< I i/vnnN fM7 C AN AHA U/III
LIEUT -COL GREEN DYING enc-of Dr. Wilson’s demands can be „_28 well as today, the artillery AV111/N VT LAHAUA W1U.
LIEUT. COLjBHttN fulfilled, and h> rowate vision will waa àctiv-e on the whole Belgian front. I NOT RESTRICT QUANTITY

London Out, Jan. 23.—A cable re- •ado into oblivion. Repatnit.on d In the region of Het Sas the artillery 
telved today announces that Lieut.- rcirfitujjon to rrance. ® ; duel and bomb fighting were charac-
Col W. J. Green, former commander glum, ^rbla *nd Mtonten^o to pteL by ^gat violenoo.”
of tie 91st Elgin Battalion, Is dying slble only If Germany 
of pneumonia in England. He is i defeat Can President Wilson rtetiy
veteran of the South African war. believe the Jr'k".„f^S1<L, ,.c® 4,.
and was about to leave fer Fiance T.uirtAined If a 1 1 ”
vhen stricken. I toed the federal armies.

address, te tile $J. 8. 
IShod the British qp 
lc Wftir «^i$B$rt»e 
Ms mediatory note

A-
-............ . = The Official Report.

Thé text of the Britisli official an
nouncement says:

“Last ntgbt, while our light forces 
were patrolling the North Sea not far 
from the Dutch coast, they met a 
division of enemy torpedoboat destroy
ers. A short engagement took place 
during which one of the enemy torpedo- 
boat destroyer» was sunk and the rest 
scattered, having suffered considerable 
punishment. Darkness prevented til* 
full results of the action from being 
observed.

“During last might there waa also a 
short, sharp engagement between 
enemy torpedoboat detsroÿere, and our 
own destroyers in 
Schouwen Bank. During this engage
ment one of our torpedo boat destroy
ers was struck by a torpedo, the ex
plosion killing three officer» and 44 of * 
the crew- She subsequently was sunk 

Jtelatlves of the 
victims have been informed. Our 
whips suffered no other casualties.

Seven "Fee Boats Gone-
Reports from Ymuiden received u« 

Reuter's (Telegram Company, via 
Amsterdam, say that German torpedo 
boats last night attempted to'leave 
Zecbugge to avoid the ice, which was 
ver> thick. They were immediately 
attacked by a large Britleb squadror. 
The action opened at short range, and 
early In the fight the bridge of tho 
German destroyer V69 was swept away 
by. a direct hit, the commander and 
two other officers being killed.

The V69 fired one torpedo and was 
then hit by another British shell, 
which knocked the funnel flat on the 
deck. Still another shell put a hols 
in the fore part of the vessel. Her 
guns appear not to have been dam
aged.

The crew of the V69 numbered about 
60- It would appear from the state
ments of the men that seven other 
German vessels were sunk. The V60 
belonged to the home fleet.

G*ts lute Dutch Pert.
A despatch from Ymuiden. Holland. 

An encounter occurred Tuesday

as electrifying as 
to the belligerents. 

With tiie exception of The Manchester 
Guardian and The Daily New», which 
are the only papers to Great Britain

FIRST DAY’S COLLECTIONS 
AHEAD OF LAST YEAR

», ",noon
• member for Plctou, N. 8. 

donald Is one of the ablest debaters 
on the Liberal side, but hla speech to
day was a disappointment. He was 
followed by Mr. Stevens (Vancouver) : 
Hon. Frank Oliver (Edmonton), and

Breton), 
The gov-

nd Pepper Pots
lit Glass. Salt ■-.< 
akers, with sterf 
. Regularly $2.j 

pairs i

v

•\

Serve-by-Giving Campaign Gets Off to Splendid 
Start With Team Collections Well Above 
Those Reported on First Day La»t Year.

two Judge McKenzie (N. Cape 
I who adjourned the debate.

eminent put up no one to reply to Mr. 
j Oliver, and It begins to look as If the 
H opening «debate would soon draw to a 

close.

common

able Knives,
Denial by Borden.

Si, E. M. Macdonald (Plctou, N-9.), re- 
! sumlng the debate upon the address, 
R said the prime minister had declared

Silver-plated TaWj 
ilain pattern, soli 

Regularly 
. Tuesday . •

the vicinity of

Thte8tethe total for the first days | te^ot' the^ti^tiie^unril bi-Am 

collection for the **£*«* £»} '

and which la to run for
I (Concluded on Page 18, Column 2). ________ ____ . __ __ The usages at the

lery fighting occurred ln the ai-1 ^rds gtve even more ietiitm
I dresses on any topic any

serve-by-givlrg
yesterday, i-----
ihe next three days.

That Is a little over half the amount 
aimed at—$2,500,000.

But the point is that this includes 
cradically all the “easy money. Fart 
of R 1» made up of the $600,000 voted 
by the City of Toronto, and by the 
9260.000 voted by the York County

- Sir William Mulock. Sir Herbert 
Ame», J. E. Atkinson, H. H. Williams. 
Norman Somerville and Major vv. S. 
Dlnnick as a deputation waited or. tho 
council. In addressing them. Sir Wil
liam said that he had lived in the 
county for eight months in a summer 
residence last summer, and during 
all time he had not heaid one
word of-dissent from ihe council's 
vote of a quarter of a million dollars 
last year.

He was glad to see the same faces 
there again this year, he sadd. It 
showed .that the people approved the 
council’s action in this respect. He 
who gives quickly gives twice,” quoted 
Sir William. He hoped that the coun
cil would act on the advice of the 
adage, for a large county grant would 
stimulate giving In the campaign

Sir Herbert Ames said that now 
that he had appeared before the York

•by our own ships. Mr
Deportation of Belgians 

I". '■ From Brussels Is Begun.
g

•ed Dress Fabric*-1
U1 Wool Armutt 

Crepe de Chilli 
;tc., in every want 
Inches wide. Rü 

55. Tuesday, fl

1; lp«lil Cable la The Toronto World.
Amsterdam, Jan. 23.—The deport-v- 

1 ; tlon of Belgians from Brussels began 
L on Saturday. The station, of ilepar- 
1 lure was guarded by machine guns, 

and motor cars armed with quick 
firent patrolled the boulevards.

$260,000 voted
C<The1rest of the money will have to 
be collected by Just plain hard work. 
It will have to come ln small dona
tion». The shouting and the tumult 
are passed, and the days of patient 
grind are upon the workers. Neither 
must the citizens begin to say to 
themselves ' Ü| “

(Concluded on Page 12, Column 1).

'

• dirtieres, 95c
pretty English de-’ 
earthenware jardi-^ 
various sizes. A# 

il value. Tues- Êm

Semi-Official Statements Says Any 
Government Measure Will Only 

Fix Prices in Canada.

that the total is to sight

E^hE^a’"0^ti£y^ityaf!r
the County of York was passed by 
the council, without debate, unanl-

FOE’S PROPAGANDA 
ENSNARES WILSON Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 23.—With regard to 

a despatch from Washington, stating that 
the report of the federal trade commis
sion la being delayed to learn what the 
action may bo of the Canadian Govern- 

1 ment to fix prices for news-print ln Can-
_X>rd Northcliffe Explains Canadian action wm1 notiCrestrim^rin any

. _ . j way the quantity of Canadian-made new*
Misunderstanding of Presi- print wthgte goiw toth.oniudstotea 

dent About War. | ^StVte'Se’&t? huh^S, u-eTby
Canadian papers.

•1
(Concluded on Page 10, Column 2).

RUSSIANS APPROVE 
WILSON’S ADDRESS

Underskirt», 95 FAMINE PRICES 
RULE IN BERLIN& WAR SUMMARY £>ora and Taffetlne, M 

ud wearing fabrlcs^^ 
blue, rose and emefik 

^es of pleating and too 
rths 36 to 40. Keglllfl 
lling

says:
morning in the North Sea between 14 
German torpedo boat destroyer» and »

severely

i
THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWEDTuesday

é%Petrograd Believes U. S. Pres
ident Inclines Favorably 

Towards Allies.

SixteenBritish flotilla, 
wounded German» have been landed 
here by a Dutch trawler, which took 
them off the badly damaged German 
torpedo-boat V69. The torpedo beat 
was afterwards towed here with 20 
dead aboard. The commander had 
both his legs shot off and died before
reaching port. __

According to a Hague report to the 
Exchange Telegraph Co., two German 
ship» were sunk and three others 
badly damaged ln the North Sea fight. 

Ten More Fob# Sunk.
, An Amsterdam despatch Bays: "The 
. Nieus Vandenbag today prints a re

port to the effect that In the sea bat
tle last toghtjÿtwem German and 
Enrlieh «hips off the hook of Sehoii- 

10 out of 12 of ths Gorman dc-

Fifty Pound Barrel of Flourm PUZZLES DEMOCRACY

Asks Why United States Does 
Not Begin With 

Mexico.

STOCK EXCHANGE TO
GIVE PROBERS HELP

Every Effort Will Be Made to Lay 
Bare Source of Leak.

N a .harp sea action oft the Dutch coast, British light naval craft appear 
to have sunk or damaged most, if not all. of the German torpedo boat 
destroyers lately based on Zeebrugge in Belgium. T»e British Ad

miralty which is extremely conservative in its estimates, modestly reports 
the sinking of one foe destroyer; but Dutch newspapers, which have ex
cellent means for gathering correct information, nlace the number of Ger
man craft sunk at from two to seven. Seven is tiÿe estimate of the crew 
of the German destroyer V 69, which was towed by a trawler Into the port 
of Ymuiden. Holland, after being disabled by tjfree
German sailors say that fourteen torpedo boat destroyers left Zeebrugge 
harbor. The British flotilla was vigilant and It apparently fought the 
Germans as soon as they were too far distent from their baseto dodge 
back to it on sighting their pursuers. The fact that the British sailors 
here managed to dispose of this fleet will be taken as a good omen that 
they may eventually destroy the German high seas fleet.

* * * * *
Shortly after the foregoing tight was finished, British destroyers cruis

ing about in the vicinity of the Kiel Canal, off the Schouwen bank fought 
»n action with another flotilla of German destroyers One British craft 
Was hit by a torpedo and it had three officers and forty-four menMllM 
by the explosion. Its companion warcraft sank it. topreventitfrom be
coming a derelict or from falling into the hands of the Germans on ac
count of Its disablement. The surviving sailors from the explosion all got 
off aafelv The admiralty gives no further details, beyond saying that 
the action was short and sharp, but Dutch sources supply them. Reports received In Amsterdam, probably thru D^* ,‘8h«™«n’ »ay th»t the Brltl’b 
bank ten of the twelve German destroyers engaged in this battle.

*****
These are the first sea actions new members of the

British Admiralty assumed control, and the engagement out of Zeebrugge aioÏÏ jntitièrlhe c^Twatch kept on that bailor by British patrol ship, 

ever since the Germans attempted a raid on the English Channel com
munications with France. If Dutch reports of losses are true the Zee
brugge flotilla will never harass the British again, for these losses have 

, boen so great as to compel the surviving craft to make for German port»

'v i (Continued on pegs 2. cols. 1 and2J

Market
6100

1 Now Commands Five■m

Dollars. X
Raspberry and

pa.il Petrograd, Jan. 28, via London.— 
Altbo Russian public opinion has not 

titles of life th Berlin, Germany, as had time to digest fully President 
quoted In a clipping from a newepa- W!]t]on.8 speech ln the senate, the 
per published In Tleted. Denmark, impression Is decidedly favorable,
shows that articles of food absolutely p,iragraph of the speech
necessary for dally existence, are far comparing the general reply of tt’e 
beyond the pocketbooks of the com- c<mtTe, po^, with the definite an- 
mon people. A .... . I twer of the entente to the president’»
flour brings $5: butter ^ note, was received with particular
pound; a small smoked hern « cents ' «etiefaction. Such expressions of22 cents: flocndtrereteU for 44jcenn ^ ^ volced thus far
per Pouad For a gL-u» ot^ ch lndicate the tone of the remainder of
cents is asked. Brer garden , note will be erdorsed in Russia.
— wcll patronized In Be^ »re- 7, reserved to regard
Aug8ltol«”. St tirt business to seme of the concrete points men-

because of tbe 1|^re^r 1 XU the • momlnr paper* print the
retail a ***** °* ^if> f *7 full text of the speech, but the only
small Uverwurrt ^“eood^llverwursL press comment cornea from The Ncvoe 
cents. A pound of »ooa toot. Vremya, which reserves a final oplr -
which is a popular article o ood, ^ iater. This newspaper »y«:
brings $5.50. ...the beginning President WI1-

A 21-pound «« .aw nT difference between our
At the pTtsment time the^ pu æd those at our enemies, but
chased only Jw tl“ wfar- now he does and one muet fairly ad

it 1» recited In the article tnariar now h3 makes a pr0per deduc-
mers In Germany and Denmark general principle which he

"«-■rsestsx: - -table*. - 6nrt

Cable te The Toreate World. 
London, Jan. 29.—Prices of neces-

lne<l Tomatoes, tin............/J
fresh Ginger Snap#. Spedj Special to Thé Toronto World.

New York, Jan. 23.—Not only will 
the directors of the New York Stock

ry inves-

t London, Jan. 28—Lord Northcliffe, 
owner of The Times, The Dally Mail

add that our democracy is excessively Into the alleged giving 
puzzled as to why President Wilson mation from the state department m 
does not begin operations by the pa- j advance of the publication of Presi 
elficatlon of little Mexico. . dent Wilson’s peace note to Germany.

"We are all for the limitation bf.1 but every effort will be made oy tne 
armaments. We had not much more officers of the exchange to assist tne 
of an army than the U. S. before the 1 committee, now ln New York, m os- 
war, and had offered the Germans to 1 tatnlng all needed information from 
reduce our navy without effect. Our I members of that body as to aurpected 
democracy ia all for pence. But the transactions on the day that the leak 
horrors of Armenia, Serbia add Bel-1 j, to have caused so heavy a
glum, and the enslavement of French drop in certain securities listed on the 
and Belgian women now taking place, eIchange that many of those who 
does not encourage with us an atmos- wore ln possession of the government’s 
phere such as that of the White House. cret profited to an enormous ex- 

”Americans who have seen these . ,
gigantic tragedies talk a good deal 
about Lincoln. The presence of 
Americans ln the allied armies here, 
who know the facte. Is some proof that 
the president’s laudable attitude is not 
shared by those who are close to the 

I regard the president’s 
misunderstanding ' of the situation as 
due to German propaganda and 
graphical distance."
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(Concluded on Pag* 2. Column 9).
■yJ9> DINEEN’8 JANUARY SALE.

._ of 20 to M per cent- 
all Dlneen’s regular stock 

during the

Reductions
apply on 
offers
January clearing sale- 
The original Prices 

extremely rea- 
for high- A:

were 
•enable 
clean furs, so that the 
redactions reallvmean 
exceptional bargain» 
Partlculariy attractive 
values in fox wolf 
and muskrat seta. W. 
Company, Untiled- 140 
Toronto. In Hamilton, Ifi 
street west.

1

i*>•••• 
1.6... Sir Max Aitken Takes as Title

"t.-! D. Dlneeu 
onge street, 
and 22

floweb

London, Jan. 28.—Sir Max Aitken’s

:iCÆJra
'of Chertiey to Surrey.

well .
situation.
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r V.

8.30WEEK’S DEBATE ON 
WILSON’S ADDRESS

FARMERS FAVOR 
RURAL HOSPITALS ;

Carry On!United Farmer* of Alberta 
Are Unanimoa* in Support

ing Resolution.

HEAVY TAXES COMING

Senator Cummins Wtll Mov**I

Resolution Asking Lengthy 
Discussion.

.R .

i v a
' 1 Should anything happen to you, 

would your wife and children be ablè 
CARRY ON? What provision 

. are you making to enable them to 
meet life’s battles ? Equip yourself 
with a Monthly Income Policy in The 
Manufacturers Life Insurance Com
pany, which will guarantee your 
beneficiary an income for life, or 
your estate twenty years certain.

OTHERS ARE OPPOSED .V-!
!

Uito :■I Hostility Shown to Proposal 
to Sidetrack Legislative 

Program.

Peace Will Bring Big Burden, 
Says Lieutenant-Governor 

Brett.

I

:f
Washington, Jan. 23.—Opportunity 

for open discussion of President Wil
son’s sensational address will come tn 
the senate tomorrow, thru considera
tion of a resolution by Senator Cum
mins. proposing that aJI of next week 
l-e set aside for full debate on the 
subject. Whatever may be done with 
the resolution eventually, before the 
day is over there probably will be 
many speeches Voicing the favorable 
and unfavorable opinions of the pre
sident's
cloakroom and corridors of the capi
tal since yesterday..

While administration 
say there is no desire to prevent free 
discussion In the agnate, there will be 
determined opposition to any pro
tracted talk that would Interfere with 
progress on the legislation widen 
every effort Is being made to dispose 
of before the end of the present short 
session.

Senator Stone, In opposing immedi
ate consideration of the Cummins re
solution, declared that to set aside a 
week for speeches and opinions was 
out of the question.

Special to The Toronto World.
Bdmonton. Alla.. Jan. 23.—Unanimous 

approval of the resolution presented to 
the provincial irovemment*,by various'
Alberta organizations calling for the es
tablishment of rural hospitals was the 
feature of the opening day of' the ninth 
annual convention of the United Partners 
of Alberta, whiéî is meeting here tills 
v.-eek. It IS
kind, the delegates in session numbering 
700, and they are still coming in by 
every train.

It was a determined assembly, repre
senting 60.000 men who have made up 
their minds to- get what they want.
Jvieut. -Governor Dr. Brett, welcoming 
The delegates to the capital, said he 
trusted their co-operative efforts would 
be successful, and urged the meeting 
to formulate schemes that would be 
iielpfut to the allies in winning the war.
It they combined in this direction they 
•would have' a country which had passed 
thru the fire Of sacrifice and they would 
know better bow to employ their 'ener
gies in developing their great heritage.

Big Taxes Coming.
The farming community must be pre

pared to bear greater taxation as part 
of their burden of war, for when the 
war was ended they would be paying 
four times the amount of Interest they 
•were1 before hostilities commenced, and 
land muet be prepared to contribute 
largely toward this impost.

In orderto Increase the productivity, of 
the land, he was pleased to see that the 
Dominion Government and other bodies 
were preparing to advance necessary cap
ital to enable the farmer to do this, so 
that farmers and stock-raisers would be 
able to get all money wanted cheaply and 
expeditiously.

Mayor Henry followed by an admoni
tion not to consider material things only, 
for, great as were the natural resources 
of Alberta, the brain and brawn of the 
manhood and womanhood of the province 
were a greater consideration. They heard 
a lot of the patriotism of the men who
had gone to the trenches, but Just ae big i here today Arnold Zimmer and Earl 
a tight was being put up by the wife and w. Lindsay, who escaped from Fort 
mother who remained behind to fight the Madison, Icwa, penitentiary some 
battle of existence on doles from Fatrt- week, ^ The chief had been on 
otic and Se£i™ti<?}(Iuj;j£)ad the lookout for them for nome time,

lames Welt, director, dealt with the but c-nly succeeded today ‘n locating 
day of the prairie trail and buffalo wal- them. Both were serving llte sen- 
low, and said a new spirit was awaken- lfences.
ing in the west. People of the farms Zimmer *wns traveling (under the 
were as much interestedln developments name of jamas, and Lindsay tinder 
of cltlee ••,£e£n!2££PSflSettled r“- that of Palmer. Both had been em- 
t rei« *radiated*?ar'beyond municipal limits, ployed as machinists with thelGood- 
^ me2mg« were received from R. year Tire and Rubber Co. They have 
ennett as director of national service waived extradition, and will be taken 

and president of the Red Oroea, Society Fort Madison as soon aS atreoffleer 
of Alberta. In regard to rationed eea-rioe arrtves with warrants. A reward of 
he expressed his ‘W^toL^nofthe msg- one hundred dollars each was otteredss-s » «w
greatly to the success of their efforts, 
lie hoped there would be no relaxation 
of their efforts on behalf of the Red for fortunately the need was Mill 
great for the heftp of ah and there was 

evidence of that need becoming
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ATTENTION.: Enroll 
today with the f ifty- i. 
six thousand satisfied ' ,
policy - holders in the 
Manufacturers Life.
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Photograph showing the casket containing the body «. i t.. - ,-wc ungadlcr of the 1st iniantry Brigade. Home ol 
the pall-bSu-ers shown are Col. Mlchte. Col. Hei^srson, Col. .Mhwhurn. Col. Marlow. Col. Osborne,!> {
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BULGARIANS FORCE 
DANUBE CROSSINGI

Life mManufacturers
’Insurance Company

! fi WOMKil ïntE 81

n WHITE. 
U AL. MAIf

YORK COUNTY
■ ' i - ■

...AND—
SUBURBS
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HJtiAD OFFICE, TORONTO
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. $86,000,000
. 21,000,000

Insurance In force exceeds 
Assets exceed..............................CORNELL ELECTED .warden of york county Pass Over Southern Arm of 

River Near Tulcea From 
Dobrudja.

:: TWO ESCAPED CONVICTS 
PLACED UNDER ARREST Write for our Booklet “Facts.' ÏWARDEN OFCOUNTY'• |

W<
B

Life-Term Men From Iowa Peni
tentiary Caught in Bow

man ville.

$&.C

BBOWl
PRICE
CASES
THE
SALE

wmm§ LFIGHT FOR NANESTIReeve of Scarboro Township 
Chosen to Preside Over 

Council.

I

Germans Only Seize Few Ad
vanced Posts as Result 

of Attack.

Bowman ville, Jan. 23.—Considerable mexcitement was created in town when 
It was learned that Chief of Pnlic.3 
Richard Jarvis had arrested at an hotel

z:

BRITISH WIN TWO 
NAVAL BATTLES

SEEKS TO ALTER CODE 
IN REGARD TO Bi

m ROBB 
TO K 
SKIN 
CLOTH 
TIBET

GIFT TO RED CROSS■

M mI »: * ■
Quarter of a Million Dollars 

Given With Great En
thusiasm.

m Pugsley Would Smooth Path f< 
Divorced Persons Who Seek $ 

• Remarriage. |

Special Cable ta The Tarent» Wend.
London, Jan. 23.—The Teutonic of

fensive has been resumed in Dobrud
ja, according to the official war bul
letin / from Berlin. Bulgarian troops 
crossed the mouth of the southern 
arm of the Danube River, near Tul
cea, four miles soiith of the Ruswo- 
Rumanian international boundary, 
*nd maintained themselves in. their 
new positions despite the counter-at
tacks of the Russians. ; / '

In the Putna valley the struggle 
about Nanesti continues, <tit.no Rus
sian forces have but little trouble In 
beating oft the German attacks in 
this neighborhood. The ,only German 
advantages gained here were the tak- 
ing of several outpost 

1 Voh Mackensen’s men.
Putna. ( .

On the northern end of the lines, in 
the Riga region; north of Lake Kug- 

• gerion, German troops, who wore 
white overalls over their uniforms to 
hide them against the snowy back
ground, attempted several attacks. 
Their first advance was near sue/., 
cess, because they were practically 
Invisible, but an alert outpost finally 
noticed them and gave the alarm. 
They were driven back with great 
loss, the Russians training a Large 
number of machine guns tin them.

i mmmi| NA7, SKIBm’ (Continued From Paye One).■ MICfil WITH
TWO
ADOR
TONS.
WAIB-
LBNO’

' By Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, Ont. Jan. 'il,—Hon. Willi 

Pugsley introduced a bill into 
house today to amend the Crirai 
'Code in respect to bigamy. Under 
present law, divorced persons are o 
allowed to remarry in case the dive 
was granted In Canada. The propo 
amendment would free from crimi 
prosecution for bigamy persons i 
obtained a divorce and remarried 
foreign countries. The divorce p 
ceedings. however, must be- instltu 
net less than ono year after* lest 
Canada, an^ remarriage cannot le» 
take place until two years after :W jj 
granting of the divorce.

stroyers engaged were sunk. The re
port; is” given fcrpdeTicp' becauso of the 
despatches from Ymaiden, Holland, a 
port in the southwest corner of the 
Zuider Zee, which states that a heavi
ly damaged German ship of war came 

during the day, and 
4nd 10 seriously 

wounded sailors. Ymultien is six miles 
east of Amsterdam.

Considerable surprise was express
ed here at the official report from 
London that a. fight had taken place 
as far south as Schouwen. The report 
is taken to indicate that a battle must 
have been fought Just outside of the 
Kiel Canal, near the mouth of the 
Hiver Elbe. In this battle. It is thought 
the English, blockading fleet must 
have been forced to retreat thru the 
English Channel, where it picked up 
reinforcements, with which it de
feated the German pursuers. No other 
explanation can bo gtvçn of the pres
ence of a German fleet so far from 
its base .

Ft» Commander Killed,
Commander Schullta, who was in 

charge ' of the German flotilla, was 
killed at the first shot. The same 
shot also killed alt the men of the 
crew of the principal gun comman
der's ship.

The theory to explain,the presence 
at sea of the German nàva’. forces as 
advanced by Dutch naval officers sta
tioned here, is that Commander 
Schuiltz, fearing that his vessels 
wou’d become Icebound In Zeebrugge, 
put to sea In the hope of breaking 
thru the British blockade. The sud
den appearance of the British on the 
scene shattered this plan and made 
it necessary for him to retreat or at
tempt to fight his way thru.

James G. Cornell, reeve of tioeutxtro 
Township and for the past eight years 
actively engaged In lmm-c-psa me, 
yc*twi-aay uioaen waruen m rtirit vounty 
Wrtuiout a contest, ins otuy ets.oua com
petitor. Reeve Uitiriee vVihoug'noy of 
North Gwalumoury, retiring at Vue last 
miutem. rue action ot Reeve Willough
by came aa a grewt sunpr^ to h«s »up- 
porters, who arit-cupaited a Mveiy Btruggte 
itw *ne coveted nowor. Reeve Horace D.
Kamauen of Kart Gwtiàaikoury was also 
nonwiaited out retired. Both Wiitoughby 

named en atiirrsed-ttteir intention of 
contesting the ofuce of warden m IMS to 
any event. The npwly eteoued warden 
was escorted to the data by hta mover and 
seconder. Reeve Kdvenbhome of titoo-coke, I 
and Reeve Griffith ot York Towoshup.

James G. Cornell, the new warden, is 
a native of Scarboro Township and hves 
on the farm occupied by hta further, grand
father and great-grandfather. His grand- 
farther. was the. first reeve of Scarboro 
Township, being elected in 1*50. He has 
been for years actively identified with the 
dairy Interest, and was for some time 
president of the Toronto MUk Producers’
Association and Is vice-president of the
Farmers' Dairy Company. In religion he ——t,
XSffSWt {5ÆTU rtSSS: ^«'-*COURT_MAij PROMOTED.

sSmSïï^^œen 'StX&rzz 00..^..^ a^r u M.d. L,.„.
year since hta election to reeve by aeda-
mat-ion. H|- p#|)cy> Mrs. D. Cowan, Harvie avenue, Barls-

In hta inaugural address the warden, j court, has been informed by relatives In 
counselling economy, declared hds England that her brother, Co.-Sergt. 

belef that no works of public utility I T„k_ ,,,should be allowed to lapse. The proeecu- | , {or_Da,vid John_Oardlher. 13th War-
tion of the good roods system was favor- wick Regiment, was promoted to the
ed, as was generous contributions to the rank of lieutenant for distinguished ser-
petrlotAc funds. vice in the field.

A feature of yesterday's session was the „ Lieut. Gardiner formerly resided In 
unanimity and enthusiasm which marked .Boon avenue, Earlscourt. -with his wife 
the adoption of the resolution to grant end family, end was employed at the 
$360,000 to the Toronto and York Pwtri- Russell Motor Works. The 
otk Association. Following a Short ad
dress by Sir William Mulock and Srtr Her
bert Ames, a resolution eubm'ttod by .
Reerve WfWam Keith of Newmarket, and 
seconded by Reeve Btiverthome of EtoW- 
roke. favoring a grant of $250.000 by the 
county to the Toronto and York Patriotic 
Association was unanimously adopted 
amid a scene of the greatest enthusiasm.

The striking committee for the year 
consists of Wallace, 811- 

""’es, Ramsdsn, Well».

"i.. El w.: Was &

B
-Into the harbor 
landed 20 dead

CABLOEW THEATRE FOR KINGSTON. L
positions by 

, In the lower
HOOA
INCHI
SHAD
YELL

1 .e i Special to The Toronto World;
Kingston, Jan. 23.—Loew’a Theatres, 

Limited, have secured an opVcn on 
property on Princess street, Kingston, 
and will shortly have another theatre. 
Engineers will be sent down from To
ronto to prepare plans for the new 
building. It is the intention of the 
I .new company, which has recently 
opened up In Montreal and Hamilton, 
to open in Ottawa and Kingston, to 
ptey a split week between Ottawa 
and Kingston.

Mcknight frontenac warden

Kingston, Jan. 28.—C. 8. McKnlght, 
teeve of the Township of Hinchir • 
t-rooke, was elected warden of the 
County of Frontenac at the inaugural 
meeting of the county council this 
afternoon.

end

1: «very - .ippHUpinipilMffl
t -v en CTcait^r.

AU the reports predented were carried 
witihouit a single dissenting voice, the one 
matter that looked like creating- a stir be
ing the mention of the U. F. A. home 
guard to the directors’ report. There had 
been a misunderstanding with certain of
ficer* and several members wanted the 
whole thing ventilated, but the the di
rect ora are willing for the whole corre
spondence to be published if wanted, no 
further action was taken tonight

Fifteen special street ears conveyed the 
delegates to th* university, where ad- 
dreaees were delivered and exhibitions 
specially arranged were given in labora- 
torles by the r«rricultural faculty and vis
itors were supplied with retlreehments.

PRI! MAI

SURGEON-GENERAL JONES 
SOON GIVES UP HIS POST.

Will Be Succeeded as Director- 
General of Medical Services 

by Col. Foster.

w
SHAJss. G. Cornell, reeve of Scsrboro, who 

yesterday was elected warden of 
York County.

I !
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Canadian Asseeleted Paw CsHs. .
Jan.

Jones shortly will rennqutah hie po 
of dlrector-geneml of medical servu 
become inepector-grrveral between 
ada, England and France. He w, 
succeeded by the next permanent 0 
in order of seniority, Coi. Footer, 
now Is —Oamdtah deputy-director ;
France.

Brig.-Gen. Brook has 
months’ sick leave.

following officers have gene fn 
France: Lieut». J. H. Fawcett, 0. *»• 
Fletcher, L. K Gowlng, E .B. HutÆln- 
«on, C. L. Ma,thcr, P. E. Johneon. J. D. 
McClintock, W. B. Boucher, H. Ltaler,
J. D. Campbell, F. M. MoCuWoeh.

The Brighton area head quarte*» having 
ceased to extat. the admin istratioa of tk* 
camps at Shorahani, Stratford, Crowbor- 
ough and Halting* ta now directly under 
Tjondon lieadquarters. Among the offi
cers previously at Brighton. Major* tiury ■ t 
and Greene and Capt Hemming M* I 
transferred to Whitley; Capt». R. P- ■, 
Huthertand and P. F. Walker .are **“•- “

—W
- group photogiEaph

IS NOW IDENTIFIED

Was Found on Somme Battlefield 
and Published in The World on 

Monday Last.

Ix>ndon, 251.—Surgeon- WI
OR

t MO
BHASKS NATIONALIZATION OF 

ALL NEEDED UTILITIES
w■be NOTi X 9

■ DAT
: BRANT REDUCES HYDRO COST.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Jan. 23,—Chairman • A. 

McFarland has been re-elected to the 
chairmanship of the hydro-electric 
board. The lessened charges to cus
tomers. based on the rates tn force 
before February last, amounted to |9.- 
493. Thcr; are now- 69 mlleo of light
ed streets here.

1 St. Catharines City Council Looks 
for, Support in Radical War 

Movement.

reoefved two:
The

The photograph which was found 
on the Homme by Pte. A. Barrett, 
2nd C.M.R., and published in The 
World of Monday l.oat for Identifica
tion, has been recognized as that of 
four Brandon, Man, boys. The first 
on the left, sitting, is Lome Hanney, 
a well-known Brandon athlete, who 
worked for 8. H. Bolrbrtdge & Co., 
wholesale harness

1

employes
there presented him with a Masonic ring 
and sword on leaving for active service.

! Special to The Toronto World.
St. Catharine* Jan. 23.—In r. peti

tion to the Dominion Government, 
calling for the immediate pla3*t-r Into 
iffoct that portion of the Cana la. MI'l- 
tla Act. calling to milita-y service 
widowers and all young men between 
17 and ?6, except the only -son» <,f
v/ulowe. the cltv council also urges the Special to The Toronto World, 
nationalization of all public utilities. Kingston, Jan. : 23.—Capt 8. N 
mines and munition plants, and mea- Dancy, formerly of Belleville and 
sures to prevent exodus to the United Plclon, is here to take command of 
States of young men who desire to a draft The draft will be raised 
escape military service. Every town hereabouts, end the men will be In- 
and city council in the province will rated in the artillery barracks qjjrrg 
be asked to Join in the movement.

1

SENATE INCREASES PAY
OF MANY EMPLOYES

New Measure Will Cost ôovern-^ 
ment Thirteen Million Dollars terred to London. A w

. „ ’ Special imd tick leave to Oeitada tm
Annually. been granted to Capttin* A. E. Ctark Mtf

A. G. McLennan, and Lieut». W R, HW* 
Done Id, J. W. Ntctielta and T. C. Wltaflej

Bishop DuFe,icier, who ta on leave from 
the ■ front, returns to New Weetrimstsr.
B. C.. In, April.

Ohapliin D. V. Warner baecros* sjpton 
r h» plain at Hastings, repltcfhg Major 
( ixvcn. who is taking «pedal duty 
don hospitals.

Larlscourt Men Will Discuss
Express and Freight Matters!I

CAPT. DANCY AT KINGSTON.- manufacturing: - company.
Much satisfaction is expressed by the 

Citizens' Express and Freight Campaign 
committee In the referring back by the

s*cm«sa ot îSe •r'*iet^Th; T8r?rto
Canadian Manufacturer#' Association for Brantford, Jan. 23.—The disirlbit- 
$500, the committee being unaware of any i tion lines and equipment of xVestero 
work done on behalf of the organizatfdh Counties Electric Co. in the Township 
by Mr. Walsh. A public meet ng of the I of Brantford have beet* finally sold tofimfto"* express ' ît^ls^^îp  ̂‘E hy^ratic
Sr&^db^l  ̂ S »>owe, commission to ha^tal^

the matter will be fully d scuseed, and *ought convenience installed, 
the members of the boord of control and 
city council will be Invited to attend.

! TOWNSHIP BUYS HYDRO LINES.was chosen p 
vreto»vme.
Griffith, and Keith.

Drain» the sftenxxm there wee a Vrage 
awithoirinv of c'tiz-r>« »nd cramtv mon In 
the —iinVc1—1 btrUdln*. «mon» them W. 
•T. H"J r»ti*tra.r Yra-k Cmtnrty: ox-War
den G^rre 8. Hreirv. M.L.A. ; ex-W».rden 
J. T* F'—ns. rx-Wgrdwi .T. >. Cnrenron. 
<x-W,rd-n tr,«x-w->nd—, W. H. 
Puev'"v -x-W-.rten >'»r. -x-W->r-
e.—i n-H, p„«. ex-W-—<em MnVirr-hv, 
»x-w-o—Tchn Gnr-lhoiwe. In-root or 
rv.mre>on. w. D. Arm’*: W a. rilo-k- 
e«e#*.m»nt commlstioner Y—k Town-hJn; 
C. A. B .Terming», and ex-Warden Jona
than Nigh.

'i
I:

I Special to "#he Toronto World,
Washington, Jan- 23,-éAfter a 

etrenu ■«» ail-day debate, the senate 
late this afternoon voted to grant In
creased salaries to all government em
ploy es in the country receiving |100v 
or less aVear.

Led by Senator Smoot of Utah, the 
champions of the federal clerks de
feated a committee amendment t6 
the legislative appropriations bill that 
wiped out the increased salaries re
cently provided by the house.

It is estimated that the increases 
will cost the government about 118,- 
000.000 annually. An Increase of IB 
per cent, is provided for those/re
ceiving $430 or les» and ten per cent, 
on salaries ranging from $480 to $1000.

I
with tlie special service company.

i In Lon-

sif

«* WAR SUMMARY.»l
WEXFORD SIR HERBERT AMES TO

SPEAK AT KITCHENER

Equal Suffrage League Asks for 
Support in Memorial to the 

Government.

il THOMAS OTTINONON DIES.

The death of Thomas, Ottlngnon, a well- 
known and highly-respected resident of 
York Township, who lived at Wexford, 
took place In the city on Sunday night 
after a lingering Illness. Mr. Ottlngnon 
came to Canada from England whsn a 
young man. and had lived practically ever 
since In the neighborhood. He was a 
member of the Anglican church, but todk 
great interest in the progress of other 
denominations. The funeral takes place 
this afternoon from N. B. Cobbledlck’s 
undertaking rooms. East Toronto, to St. 
Jude's Cemetery, Wexford.

GARNETS WERE WINNERS.

A hockey match was played on the 
Earlscourt Kink, comer of St. Clair ave
nue and Boon last evening, between the 
Britanniae and Garnets, resulting in a 
victory for the latter team by 12 goals 
to 2.

salTHE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED m-UNIONVILLE inter! \
#Continued From Page 1.) HOLD ANNUAL MEETINO.

! I I for refitting and repairs. So strict a watch will be kept that it Is doubt- 
lul whether the German destroyers will ever again be able to get past the 
natruls and back Into Zeebrugge. The action off the Dutch coast Is there- 

-fore of the highest valu.e in ridding the allies of this nuisance. Their sub
marines may now be able to penetrate into the harbor, and raids on the 
German submarine bases will be facilitated by the absence of warshlns 

* * * * * ^
In Rumania the most important news is" that the Bulgarians have 

crossed one ar mof the Danube River, south of Galatz, land that engage
ment* are being fought with sthe Russian patrols. Whether the enemy 
is trying to reach Odessa by this route, a distance of 120 miles, remains 
uncertain, but the scheme would be a hair-brained one, because it would 
require half a million more men to guard hie communications, if extended 
that far, and he has been unable to put more than 350.000 men In the 
Rumanian field altogether. If the foe attempts to reach Odessa the allies 
may do something in some other field that will speedily deflect him from 
hi* purpose.

Murkhem Townuhtn Conwervtit’ves will 
bold th#«r annuel for the elec
tion of officer* nnd- tr^nm/vtinn of other 
hitF'ne** in Victoria Hall UnionvH1*. on 
afltiirday Hftemoon. Jan. 27. The Cather
in* promise» to be of more than ord’nary 
<nterA«t, pnH **non* tho**» who ?xe ex
pected to ettend are W. F. Maclean 
m p.. Hrtnree H. Henry. ><.T, A.. Caotain 
Tom Wallace, M.P.. Dr. Godfrey, MJ* K., 
and oth*n Arrii’e Brownie» Is. president 
end T«*iie ArmRtron* secretary of the 
Markham Association.

:
CHANKitchener, Ont.. Jam. 23.—-W. Jl 

Kutt was today elected warden vf NM I 
Waterloo County Council at the man- ■ 
gural session of that body whlcfi was ■ 
held here, this afternoon. There we» [1 
a contest for the office, Mr. Kutt us*
Ing oppoged by,Dr. A. Oaks, of Eres-, 
ton. Kutt was elected by a vote of 
to 6. A deputation representing to» 
F,qual Franchise League was hearts 
and their request that a memorial y* 
sent to the government asking H 

- legislation in favor of woman HUfrraf*
. passed the council. 'The request ot M 

deputation representing the patrlou® 
fund committee was left over 
Thursday, when the body will be sM 
dressed by Sir Herbert Ames on H 

Standing commitwgl 
struck before tBR

Owing to the success of the entertain
ment on behalf of the soldiers’ wives ot 
the Earlscourt district, recently held In 
the Central Methodist Church, 
avenue, thru the courtesy ot Rev. Peter 
Bryce and the Ladle»' Aid Association, a 
similar gathering will be held during next 
week, at which it is expected about ‘400 
women will be present

<
LIEUT.-COL. GREEN VERY ILL.

Special to The Toronto World.
St. Thomas, Ont., Jan. 11.—, 

gram was received fronj England to. 
day that Lleut.-Col. J. Green, who 
went overseas In command of the 31st 
Battalion, is critically ill with pneu
monia in a hospital hi London, Eng
land, and that his life is despaired of. 
Lleut.-Col. Green le the president of 
the Green Lumber Company, St 
Thomas, and has resided here all hie 
life. Mrs. Green and three young chil
dren are In London.
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HEAVY COURT LIST.

Magistrate Brunton Deals With Many 
Cases at Newmarket.

FOR McNElL TROPHY Bruce—D. J. Izzard.
Elgin—Jas. A McLean.
Haldlmand—H. Buchner.
Halton—Chaa. Readhead.
Hastings—Peter McLaren.
Huron—Dr. W. J. Milne.
Kent—James Miller.
Lambton—J. B. Wood hall.

White*8 aDd Grenville—Jas, Wallace 

^Lennox and Addington—R. W. Kim-

Lincoln—Chaa. H. Claus. 
Northumberland and Durham—James 

Armstrong.
Ontario—8. L. Mason.
Oxford—Robert Wedder.
Perth Oliver Harris.
Peel—Linebeer.
Peterboro—Max Brown.
Prince Edward—W. W. Andersen. 
Stormont Dundee and Glengarry—Dun

can A. Mc N aughton.
Victoria—Tiers.
Waterloo—Wm. H. Kutt.
Wellington—Geo. H. Dickson. 
Wentwortbe-Milton Stonabaugh.
York—Jaa O. Cornell.
Middlesex—A. J. BI alkie,

I
4

Special to The Toronto World.
London. Onrt.., Jan. 23.—Curling for the 

McNeil trophy at the Thistle Club to
night resulted in too following score*:

—Second Round—
Toronto Q. C.— 8t. Marys—

It. B. Rice. ak.. .15 L. B. M«xvredl. sk.l- 
London Tliistlte— Dundee— 4

L. E. Tillson...........11 J. CoHison ..,••• 7
Meaford— _ Dundee—

W. Pilgrim..............17 R. Donald
London C. C.— St. Thpfhne—

AY. Richardson...16 R. D. Emette.........
Tecumseh T rophy.

Ivondou Thistles— Drumbo—
E. L. Morren....l4 M. W. Bingley...

8. Burns (Paumorston) won by :le<auK 
from Dlckeneon (Gianford).

Plattsville— Wingtuun—
TI. Kush................... 13 A M. Crawford ^10

London C. C.— London Thlrtioe - with the landlord.
T rataed Tmêre &à»«?V.TOZ

R fe':., to » »Tt° tor^a<U V ? ’,00° 10 111 WlUl'
DrrBumetMgTir F, W. SuthetNed.U mg the teat three days.

In Newmarket yesterday. Police Magis
trate Brunton dealt with a number of 
court cases, one of the most serious of 
these being that of Stanley Lebar, a 
young man. who was arrested In Ravens- 
hoe on Monday night on the charge of 
being a dangerous lunatic. Lebar has 
enlisted for overseas service on tour dif
ferent occasions, each time being rejected 

« as medically unfit On the last occasion 
he was sent to the Rock wood Asylum, ,1 where he remained six months, and on 
his return to hta sister’s home in Ravens- 
hoe hta conduct was so violent that ar- 

e rest followed. The magistrate sent him 
to the Reception Hospital- in Toronto for 
examination.

Montgomery Scott of Newmarket was 
charged with damaging the rented house 
in which he lived, but was given time to

*3* * * * BRANTFORD WANT» SUBWAY.
Seeelnl to The Toronto World.

Brantford. Jan. 21.—An application 
for a subway at St. Paul’s avenue, 
under the Grand Trunk main lino 
tracks, will be filed by the city with 
the Dominion Railway Commission. 
The city Is willing to pay for tho 
cost of grading the street down to tho 
subway 1 evert but wants the railway, 
which now has a pedestrian light of 
way across" the tracks, to pay the con
struction cost of the subway.

---------------------------------\
BECOMES FLYING OFFICER.

London. Jan. 28.—Lieut. R. p. 
Baker has been gazetted as flying of
ficer.

patriotic fund, 
for the 
meeting

In France the British raided German trenches near Neuville St. Vaast 
taking prisoners and spoils, and the Germane failed In two attempts against 
the British front between Ploeasteert and Armentiere#. The usual amount 
of cannonading and scouting activity is proceeding oq both the British and 
the French fronts. From various causes the Germans lost four aeroplanes. 

*****
The srrech of President Wilson of the United States on the terms of 

peace for Europe is evoking a great deal of varied comment. The critics 
mostly agree that Mr. Wilson is an idealist and that he is asniring more to 
a miliennium than to a practical world after the war. It is believed in hich 
quarters in England that the president is taking this way of preparing 
fne American public for a declaration that the United States will not enter 
the war on any account. The president kept out of the war qfter the sink
ing of the Lusitania because he believed that he could bring peace to 
Furope His policy of suppressing submarine piracy by moral suasion has 
broken" down, He has now preached a sermon to the belligerents, using 
t he United Stetes senate house as a pulpit.

year were « 
adjourned, .:.

I !

; STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Frew,AtJan. 23. 
flaxonla... 
California

Of the min 
[ whom the < 
Bent the f< 

"Ottawa, 
minister of

.New York 
.New York!;

11 jj j;: - : : SANITARY WASHED

WIPING RAGII hearAND CHEESE CLOTH.

to theE. PULLAN
20 Maud St. Ad. 7 Pw*et w 
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS 1
At Yonge, Queen and James Street doon 
are order boxes, where orders or tadra#* 

y be placed. Tbeee boxe» are 
emptied at S.SO, I. 10 mx.. 1. 4,4.40 patSTORE OPENS AT 

8.30 A.M.
CLOSES AT 5 P.M.

i tone

**P32
\

Your China Cupboard 1*
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9

Filling the Lack in
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High comport« /or apples, peaches oranges ; ^Wor
manes candied fruits, macaroons ; until the usual plates of generous size j 
thfselving of the same-behold such a dessert set in the
de«an imaginable l Called the “Manchu,” it rejoices m the rich coloring we 
always Uke best for this course of fruits and sweets—the outer borde
Eastern blue, cross-barred with gold, an™Jie? ba^ °f ^^^dleuof blue 
circling an all-over tracery of flotcers and brdti t» the same 9ay medUy ?fbl
and red, offset with leaf green and outlined with gilt. I*°on™*'°f the price 
pieces, namely, 12 dessert plates, 4 low comports and 2 high comports, the price
being $13.50 for the set

Jyj/cZjrfor*^i

3 :IS
$ ■ dbHOOSINO the color for the will» 

EÎ of 'b room seems bs formidable e 
” matter, «ometlroes, a* choosing 
the name for a baby. In fact, there 

Anility about the selecting

nroll
fty-
jsfied
thé

is -ÿt

•*.Bargains From
the January Sales

\
“SOMETHING DIFFERENT • 

EVERT DAT."

gone of the Ssetraordinary 
“Specials” to 6e Featured 

lor Thursday—Watch for 
the Flue and White 

Sale Ticket».

WOMEN’S SWEATER, COAT» 
—A MANUFACTURER 8 BN- 

ftTOCK OF COATS LESS i^AN^^AL MILL PRICE 
AT SUS—MORE THAN A
dozen styles. in grey.
A^MAROON,' BLAck^COPEN,

SA§§N44.
—Third Floor, Yonge St. 

WOMEN’S WINTER COATS, 'or “«3» CLOTH. XHL;

ssw®. 7H-

PRICE WHICH IN MANY 
CASES WOULD NOT COVER. 
THE COST OF MATERIALS. 
BALE PRICE, 17.86.

appeals a 
of wall papers which 1* happily tem
pered when It comes to naming an 

latent Should you evento- 
COLOR, ally realise, tor

that the child whom you 
have called “Angelin#" le by netoie 
not remiutk-. but logical, you ®*y 
modify It to the more -practical 
•Lina." Oj the other head, abould 
"Richard" prove too formal for the 
happy-go-lucky tendencies which de- 
re In p In your son, what la to pre
vent your gliding Into the nee of 
•Rktite” or “Dick'’ l

But to choose unsuitable back
grounds for the rooms In which you 
spend your Indoor life means endur
ance to the bitter end—until you may 
with Impunity tear them off and 
substitute something new, or move 
into other quartern, where you may 
try your artistic luck again.

Wherefore the wisdom of giving s 
little thought to the P£“f,plM#wü£" 
underlie a ntcceaeful choice of color 
In wall-coverings and furnishings In 
general.

The primary colors. It obonld he 
remembered, are red, yellow and blue 
—yellow that. Uke sunshine, makes 
for light, brightness and buoyancy: 
rad that tends to warmth, cheer and 
aggression, and blue for the cool 
euggeetlveneae of Ice, ocean, or a 
night sky In winter. From,these, 
with the possible addition of black or 
white, all other tones are derived.

Thus green le evolved from equal 
parts of yellow and blue; purple 
from equal parts of blue and red ; 
orange from equal parts of Tel'ow 
and red; pink from red and white : 
tan or buff from black, white and yel
low; gray from, black and white ; 

from orange and gray, and

A
%

m
“As fine gs an eggshell” goes the proverbial saying, to »*- 

dicate the desirable delicacy of a teacup. And very truly may 
it be applied to this set of English china our artist has sketched 
on the table below. From the well-known Aynsley potteries, the 
pattern is a clever reproduction of a fine old blue, red and gold 
design-with an elegance that admits it to the most sumptuously 
appointed tea table, but withal a quiet dignity that makes happy 
its use amid strictly unpretentious surroundings. A* an open 
stock pattern, the various pieces may be had e
following prices: Tea Cups and Saucersj *n high or open 
style, $225 each; Bread 
and Butter Plates, $1A0 
each; Tea Plates, $1.75 
each; Cream Jug, $2.75;
Sugar Bowl, $4.00, and Tea 
Pot, $4.75.

i /

i

Life
I

W-,
The sweet simplicity of Limoges china is here embodied in the 

most dainty form, the decoration consisting of a 
laurel wreath band with tiny pink rosebuds intercepting it At set 
intervals. The handles of the cups and cake plates are splattered 
with gUt in characteristic fashion. From the potteries of Charles 
Field HoVilond in France, it is marked by the usual clear white 
glaze and general nicely of finish, and constitutes an ideal, 
day tea set for lunch, breakfast or tea. It is made up of 12 cups and 
saucers, 12 tea plates, 2 cake plates, 1 cream jiigtmd 1 slop bowl- 

price $7AO for the forty pieces.. ^

\ -*86,000,000
21,000,000 narrow green

V.

21 Ievery-) ■ '
—Third Floor. James St.

EVERY BABY CARRIAGE 
BOBB IN STOCK REDUCED 
TO HALF-PRICE — BH15HJP- 
SKIN ROBES, $1-25; REAR- 
CLOTH ROBES, $1.25, AND 

BOBBS, $4.25.
—Main Floor, James St.

WAVY or black serge
SKIRTS FOR MISSES, $2.05— 
NICBLÏ-TAILOBBD SKIRTS, 
WITH YOKE AT FRONT AND 
TWO SLASH POCKETS 
ADORNED WITH BONE BOT
TONS SIZES M TO «-INCH 
WAIST. 81 TO M-INCH 
LENGTH. PRICE, $2.95.

—Main Floor, Yonge St. —

.TER CODE 
ARD TO BIGAMY A ?IV-Ï

Id Smooth Path for 
hersons Who Seek 
marriage.

TIBET ► •; v

>■ 9
to on.

Any tone, therefore, In which yellow 
or red predominates U quellfled to
KS\mT»~ g’iÆSVÿssg
well ■'warmed with annllght.

Much depends also upon the pro
per relation of tone between celling, 
wall and floor, decorative lew do-

•«sssr
feasor Frank Alvth Paraomi hint» at 
the reaaonableneea of tile by point
ing to the fact that man la h(a na
tural environment out of (too re, lives 
under these conditions. If he look» ïbSàt him he flude tbe sky lighter 
then the far-away hills, and the far
away hills lighter In value then the 
shadow under the tree where -he

And, finally, to echo another aenti- 
ment of the same high authority In 
things decorative : “Background»
must be lees Intense In color tnen ob
jecta whlcji are to be effectively 
shown on them." In other word» do 
not'let the wall-paper overshadow 
rtf furniture, much |e»« you and 
other occupants of the room It» 
function 1* to serve at a foil for the 
objecte It surround*—which In- turn 
should be subservient to the persons 
them selves for whose comfort and 
pleasure the room la planned.

To enter some rooms and alt down 
and look about is to bo conscious of 
that sense of harmony which pos
ies sea you In listening to a Bootho- 
ven Sonata or dreamily vl*wUB « 
•unset. When you come to analyse 
them you will And they are room* It 
which the color tones, consciously or
unconsciously, hare been cboaen with
an understanding of tb* values oae 

endeavored to suggest above.

I YSI v.
•r.

use”—thesis an oft-Jan- 23.—Hon. William 
uced “A moderate-price dinner set for general v

heard cry. And here below you have a pleasing answer to it : the 
“Verona” pattern *» semi-porcelain. The band which edges it is 
a quaint chintz effect, wrought out in alternate panels of black and 

- whits, gaity flowered with mauve and deep dahUa yeUow, ihe lat
ter shade (which is, in reality, a tawny brown) outlining all the ^

. • "'?• " . t a • » '■ ■ ' ■
-, V 4 : :

yVft bill into Aja 
> amend the Crlmlttlil 
to bigamy. Under the 

vorced persona are oajy 
irry In case the divorce" 
Canada. The propogéd 

uld free front criminal 
* bigamy persons Who 
orce and remarried ♦(# 

The divorce :pf|ié 
ver, must be institi 
one year after’ lea' 

(marriage cannot leg 
ttt two years after 
lie divorce.

sËË Bsa
HOT WATER BOTTLES 

WITH ATTACHMENTS, $1.00; 
WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS, 65 
CENTS.

1

I•fkat follows—Main Floor. For the stisiMUrting demi-tasse, 
midday luncheon or evening . „ 
strongly in favor of the cep with ** 
tion—just such a cup and saucer, <n fad, os fMS ms*en 
artist has placed at the left of the group below. It iaof 
Me Limoges china, with border and handle of heavy mat 
gold. Trice, $10JS0 per dosen.

CARVED WOOD ELECTRIC 
Ta AMPS IN GILT AND MA
HOGANY FINISHES, 12 TO 14 
INCHES HIGH. FITTED WITH 
shades in pink, old rose.
YELLOW, AND feLÜE. SALh
PMAhSûANT - FINISHED 
FLOOR LAMPS, FITTED 
WITH OLD ROSE OR GOLD 
SHADE. BALE PRICE, $11.®.

—Basement.

ies.
It is increasing ail the time— 

the use of the cup for soup, not 
only at luncheon, but at dinner, 
and every china closet that pre
tends completeness must include 
set of double-handled bouillon 
cups. In the centre of the adjoin
ing sketch is a delightful specimen 
in fine Limoges china, showing a 
rich green chain on a gold band, 
with full gold mat handles. The 
price is $1320 per dozen cups and 
saucers.

t various pieces. 
These include 
all plates, plat
ters and (fishes 
necessary for 
the serving of 
breakfast, 
luncheon, din
ner or supper—
103 in all. The 
price complete ^ 

„ is $25.00.

^ I —r1
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aGENERAL JO 
VES UP HIS

ceeded as Director- 
f Medical Services.
Col. Foster.
lied Prw Cable.
n. 23.—Surgeon-Gen*n$l J
rill relinquish his poaWffn j 
irai of medical services to :| 
or-gr-ruerai between Can- j 
tnd France. He will be 
lie next permanent officer j 
n Jonty, Col. Foster, who 1 
diiati deputy-director m 

•< ; ' 
rook has received two 
•ave.
; officers have gone 

J. H. Fawcett, C. - 
Clewing, E .E. HutdUn- 

icr, P. E. Johnson, J.D 
B. Boucher, H, Lister,

, F M. McCulloch.
hr ad quiurtere having 

the administration o# the 
Stratford, Crowbor- 

dlreotly under 
arters. Among the offl- 
u.t Brighton. Majora Bury 
id ('apt Hemming are 
Whitley; Capte. B. V.
P. F. Walker are trane-

riirk leave to Canada haa 
Ca.ptailna A. E. ClariC 

1. and L'euta W. ^ Mac- 
Cicholls and T. C. WU»ne. 
icier, who is on leave fro*® 

to New Westminister.

V. Warner becomes 
a .«tin cm, replacing Major 
akins special duty In Ltm-

> 1■SIAM'S

TAPESTRY PAPBR8. OAT- 
TONB EFFEC-re FOR LIVTNG-
*°w°£Sh AI^eiSN°"M
WITH EACH DESIGN. AND 9 
OR 18-INCH BORDER FOR 
MOST. ANY OF THESE WILL 
BE HUNG IN ANY ROOM 
WITHIN THE CTTY LIMITS 
NOT LARGER THAN 12 X 14 
X 9' FEET HIGH. THURS
DAY SPECIAL. FOR $5.00.

—Fourth Floor.

Gl. 5

0. n » e.m

kjy*
V

-Ï ■
£ bouillon cups, *his other 

IA moges china—a dainty pMc
Or, by way of alternative in 

floral decoration in the 
rosebud and green leaf pattern, with a stippled effect of gilt 
on ihe handles and along the edge. This is $7 JO per dots* 
cups and saucers, j/ -Basement.

WOMEN'S HUDSON SEAL (BEAL RAT) COATS, $139.00.

various linings In plain or figured silk. Sale price, Thursday, 
$139.00.
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RAINS IN EUROPE 
SPOIL SEEDING

storage
vantage to almost every grain grower un?egs !£d^ until Uic gover- grain owned by themaelves. A pUbUc
in Western Canada.” 80 “^nnncu is satisfied that the terminal, on the other hand, could not

Discussing the attitude of the Cana- ”"n™-c”^itions exist for bringing mix grain and could only store grain 
Qian Council of Agriculture on the propw condlttons ex force/ for the public.
question of «ample markets, Mr. Me- the said sub-sections m inference is that all the ter-
Kfnzie reviewed what had happened Opposed Clause. The inference is umt operate
In the past. “The question has often ..The Canadian Council of Arl^c>1'' ^ country elevator» in connection

di^ùsssr«!srs£t£ssi.'srjrsa.xs ssarss «rwas; PSrsSSïsasùsi
conmtion attached that the Dominion prtfft"totton» - prepared to the uncertainty surrounding th*
Government mould first take over and era o” the as- handling and transportation of grain
operate by an independent oommlssicn out both government, at the present time on^count of the
ill the terminal storage at the lake surance given oy xw a that'tm, war, the time le very inopportune to
front, together with transfer elevators however, to ^ market make any change in th* method» of
used for the storage of the grain of proclamation for a sample ma. hM)dlln_ the K,aln. and no changes
Ihe general public between Winnipeg would not be a commission should be made unless there are out-
snd the seaboard or-m-councl appointed a commission reaJona to warrant same.

Want Matter Held Up g^atn^'trade and ascertain If proper “I think the feeling of the grttin
"This is the position w.> took in stat- ® . xlsf for bringing the growers la ‘Give ua a southern marketing our case to Sir Wilfrid Laurier in c“d “"9 nt '"force, the dele- fnd aU objections to sample market 

June. 1910 at Brandon. imd later Mmpje n^tre^t° ob°Ject"lon to the w0uld be withdrawn.
waeVpresMddtheSwtiter with all the clause, but succeeded In getting the A <*,, has now been sent out to the 
Cam^tness at our command. We objectionable clause dealing witn the w(.gtet.n section of the Canadlan Coun-

the have not changed our attitude or the distribution of cars struck out. oil Qf Agriculture to meet in Wlnnl-
imFitter, and believe that until the con ««0n March 23 last year authority peg 0n Thursday, Feb. 1, for the pur- 
dilions are complied with, or free ac- wag gjVon the grain, commtiseion, in pose of taking up the question o 
cess to Minneapolis and Duluth mar- pur6Uance of the assurance given the sample markets and the action of tnc 

tended establishing sample markets, keis is furniehed. the matter of sam- ln growers' delegati<A. to investi- Canada Grain Commission m de- 
R. McKenzie secretary of the Cano - P>c markets should be left in abey- ^ grain trade condition» but priving hospital elevators of their
dito cWcU ^rÆuIture sent •. ance. . w „ . fhc only meeting held was at Fort licenses also will be discussed,
wire to the department of trade and "When the hill amending the Grain william on July 18. I have no further Xn
commerce asking to be given an op- Act passed thru the house in the ses- ^formation that the board has taken Winnipeg, Man.
portunity to make objections against slon of 1912 It contained the follow- further action since then,
the proposal. ing clause; ‘Notwithstanding ar.y “Consequently, our objections to

Hon. Robert Rogers, to whom the other provision In this act that may ^ ]e markets are the same today 
toessage was hanled in the absence conflict therewith. _ sample^ markets they were when we appeared be- . *1.. Wcris
cf the mlnieler of the department, to may be established^ in the cities o fbe senate in 1913. Special to The •
Whom the question was addressed, has Winnipeg, Fort >5 illiam and Calgary. Carries Handicao Chatham, Jan. 23. Mr. and Mrs. N.
•*nt the following reply: with the mixing of grain permitted P- . stevene, prominent citizens, are to-

"Ottawa—In the absence of the in connection therewith in such rules “Sample market carries with it the «. atevena, v 
minister of trade and commerce, your lend regulations aa are recommended right ot mixing grain- It would also day celebrating their golden g
message has been handed to me. Thu by the board and approved by the oaage tne terminal elevator owners to The occasion la being signalized by a 
fforaremem, of course, wHl be glad governor-ln-council. Provisions of declrre whether their houses were to happy family reunion. Thelrzeven 
tc hear any objections you heyfe to tection 208, with exception of sub-sec- ^ publi0 terminal or private ter- sons have returned for the owsaaion. 
otter, but I must confess I am atf* loss tlon 8 thereof, shall .apply to sample lna) A private terminal would have Altho well Into their «eveevties. the 

I to know what objection there could markets when established, bub sec- the privileges of mixing but could happy couple enjoy excellent
be to the establishment of a sample lions - ana 3 J**” ®*'^ ,„0t receive grain Into storage belong- Mr. N. H. Stevens le Prwrident of tbo
tnarket where it I» no plain that such force upon proclamation by tte gov- . the public, • In other words, Canada Flour SUU* Chatham,
►ction an would nn result in direct ad- tmor-m-oouncti m The Canada Ga-n”« >° tne

L

I ms •ARMERS OPPOSE 
SAMPLE MARKETS

OutlookAgricultural
France and Italy Keeps 

Unfavorable.

:RT AMES TO 
AK AT KITCHENER

ige League Asks for 
in \temorial to the 
overnment.

Special to The Toronto World.New York. fan. 23.—tiubeeraptfo» 
book, to «he $250.000.000 one andtwo

6 1-2 per cent., United Kingdom 
Britain and Ireland, note» 

morning, at

in m In Italy is cold and wet. 
"Tand (X nr-• “The weather 

Late seeding le 
fers of wheat are
ri^pîrS6tfrtodla complain of domes» 

,e*lKc’»»0lve0 ra!n0 and mildness prevail
- w

"qss&Tafo* .‘•isfâikSf.utS;
«-SÏÏSe it „ 

Jtt 3SSSÜ? W a

Special to The Toronto Wort* ther 1» cold. Klnedom it is cold andNew York. Jan. 23 —Broomhall sent „in the United Kingdom
the following cable from Liverpool today, wet. .-rival» in Greece are in-

"Frelght rates are showing an easier —^ng8" Further purchases are author- 
tendency. and It 1» thought that the situ- jUd."
atton 1» being quietly strengthened. OaU - FOR-HYDRO POWER.

dulL but firm, with offers email. PROVIDE FOK “
Argentina Is "hipping lightly, with The Toronto World,
freights there strong. American grades *>PeC1”' . T _ 2j—Th; hydro-elec-aré ln good request, both from the United Brantford. . been au-
Kingdom and the continent. Cold wea- trie power c and extend dts-
thereverywhere continue» to Increase thorlzed to remfdcl—alî?irehated and 
consumption, which I» large, owing to trtbution lines to be putrctaaed ^ne 
military needs. Italy and France are ab- to supply electric ecrV|c " t<L, . „ ,
sorbing freely. Flour was strong, with "J»,' Grand vie», Echo Ptoce ami 
offerings scarce. The demand from mill - . in accordance wi-h thepe-

sr
b»rleyUand*rya^wlth’arrlva^Hght ft t^ B^ord Townsblp and^he

ly at firm prices, but exports from India work tobe guaranteed by the tewn-
“^Thfweather In Argentina U clear and lahlp. 
hot The recent rain was light and gen- 

. SSu moisture is urgently wanted every- 
• —*

*roposal of Government En
counters Dislike of Western 

Provinces.

year
of Great

«assagais'
offering bankers, namely, tba M*r- 
oantile Trust Company of St. Ism». 
Mo. This is regarded as 
because 1 heretofore none of the St. 
Louis institution» had made any re 
quest to be Included* of the
allied loan syndiicates- Thd« obvlou#y
was due to the eharaoter of the de
positors in Institutions In that etty.

KILLED.

WHEAT PRICES FIRM
CHANGE IS TOO LATEOnL^Jan. 23.—Vi, 

ur elected warden ot ni»
oil at the man- 
wiv whlcfi WM ,

Cold Weather Increases Con
sumption of Food, Especial

ly in Trenches.
nty dominion Council of Agricul- 

! jture Seeks Open Entry 
Into United States.is elected by a vote ot^,,

utation representing
dise League was 
I vest that a memoria* ___ 
- government iiKkloP _ 
favor of woman sutrra^ J 

juncil. The «quest «u||
PprtKcntmg the
tee was left °Yf.rJaT 
ten the body will be 
ill- Herbert Ame» on 
j. Standing commi 

struck before

L 1
,*

be Epecisl to The Toronto Wor.d.
Winnipeg Man.. Jan. 20.—When 

announcement was made last monta 
flam Ottawa that the government I11-

lieut. muck

Special to The Toronto World.
Kingston, Jan. 21.—A cable thl» M 

ternoon announced >h.^tnfU0e.ut(2u'J^-1 
Ernst Muckle, a In ertEa

Ont ___ .

were

were 
urned. .
VISHIP ARRIVALS,

Frew^ii

CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING.

SOLDIER KILLED.

Sr w
eon, Oliver Harold Alton, with 

—. . machine gun section ot the 214th But-

At u KINGSTON.New York 
..New York ..
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CONFER DEGREE 0N-||-"xoike news 

GOVERNOR-GENERAL “—
=

mayor and official
CLASH OVER POSITIONî SPLENDB) REPORTS

AT NOON DAY -t
%* S. 4

- f |p It > ^otaMe that.

Duke of Devonshire Honored °f' Cr c^M^don^dto B^ne 1 (Q\ considered worthy*!!

—“ SiSfep, 5Srs;e -

.c!*c?f>. <y&iL chaitoin.^^1.-1 --------------- would be worth the

g^h! wÆJr^nio?Te^Wpatar^:|m MiUtary Men Stationed! r—additional cost, were 

H' v' Thomas veai; Here Join in Honoring ttITARANTEE ^ not accompanied

®£j ii^ek wags; ’tiBide Dead Brigadier. I by extra comfort as
heîUd, j. VcNair, outside heraM, ; __________ Weguarantee Goodyear .. one '
Harry Burney; lMy.C.JPTur c Wlngfoot Air Heels Wdl. ■ seriously i»J«red

„ , zaok; auditt», J. Honored toy one of the most Impres- to out-wear any other , « „ aa wound
Over 1,500 people, including 700 of Dunni and J^.mt‘f Ch|eli committee, sive and largest military funerals ever robber heel* you have />|| ' 8 Pa*f* JP°t I among

the student body, witness^ the con- trustee. C. * Hams. F- seen in Toronto the re.nums of Col- or tmv Others OUC °ni black OT 1 “f^out ih the
ferring of the degree of LLX>.on tne p. Kirk, J. n RochTiind Horace W. I onel wmiam CapipbeU Macdonald, ever worn, or any Otnera . V V Chocolate at S' give»
Duke of Dev<mKh>re ln Canv tlon Groves, G-O. Representative. <5. M- brigadier of the First Infantry Bri- you can now buy. shoe renairern and shoe B “sêrgt. F. Harv
HaB .at noon ^^VaTe^orted gadTwere laid to rest yesterday at- should they not meet SttO© fepallWP» and Shoe * street. 1
t^CUlPresident » , non SFATCmTcHAPTER 1™" Lw“avalS this guarantee, return St0re8* 4 died of

Ma.ur*e if his LORD SEATON CHA^j | man ln the Tor0nto garrison approxt- themtousatTorontoor Thé Goodyear Tire & ®'ïr« ÎubTmkI

then signed the ^1 Of the urdvers ty, _ . , :n Aid of dler who was accidentally killed at the and get a new pair free. Limited He
WRLClLrt!Lr^ Printipa^Hutton said Evening Entertannment m 0 l;nlon Station on Sunday evening last. g J^Li^Toron

«eeltonc^was entitled to the Patriotic Fund Waff Great - The highest military honors were paid J ........................ ... .4-________ _____ ■ with the
vr,*.* the university could KatriOTlC ruitu by one and all, headquarters e* action

o?dthf "b “ish tml vS«.ed iSTwS /tr«nmc&;i.O.S r«end^Vlar?her°^ure Æ the V3 >✓ KJ U X draftee

unci*6 hi MongLto^e University of by the ^u^Sreto^ P* ^ 8treets thru Which the cortege passed, » tbs frontstatea
Cambridge, an<? is chancellor of the read. TTte Xr^veTuÆ! paying their tribute to the great sol- «^Oy^^

Ü“Already Cr-^dtons are sure, altho gare^ny encores to the excellent pro- d ct. ^ ^ residencei 127 St.George _______________ w?^kfede We“]

‘SrS^r-sssr ri" == . and ■ Cl.rk, 81r M„uM w.lk,r. „0, T«» %f°s. ».

35,«se3ksIs ri.

merely 4n flimratVve »eme but in ertyregmt of ^he of ti.e -------- rlbute Thl biev °™lred with a Hamilton Cawwls. K.C., Frank Arnoldi*. Oapt- Donald^

■sst’^sius "w.** «ssro* ». =. » ttüïï ^^srstilsurASs:

new Office, and in reply saidthat it WILLIAM ^ very interesting address was given wemO*■ H.. G.^ Bickford^ ge:a.D.M.8. : Col. S. C. Mewburn, Lleut.-Col. TV cj| local paper At t
was a great At the regular meeting of the Wll- during the evening by Mr. Steele, who offices- CohF^Vfrw g Hen,lrie, Osborne. Col, F. W. Marlow Col, W.l r.wt. 3Capt.C
become ^ deeply ap^aefat^ imm Jofenstoii L. O. L. No. 127, in Vic- outUned the aims and objects of the OoL^J.,F^Mlchi^.^o and Lt.- g. Hendrle, Cd. J. F. Mtchie. £ol King. I predonk N.T..
and one which h P Pthat he toria Hall, a visit was paid byahowtB organization- r'L q‘ xtclmson, headquarters staff. Lleut.-Col. Duncan Donald. Col P. L. I heme with an \
&nd,/Sâ“rtn în his Mwer to tid its officers of the 228th Battalion. 1 —— Ç?1: walk from the house to the street Mason. Col. Brown, LieuttCoV J. A. I Galt, until a fe
■would do a.1 influence He looked nenreeentlng various lodges- Axnong I CAPITAL LODGE, A.O.U.W. lined bv officers of every rank; Macdonald, Col. Panel, Lit.-Col, W. V noted here as t

SEiSvSrs»5t$—\
„,t ht ss". sss-Yst FSsmist ?«s D- “*■ Thtt.^....

TSx£"it£ «”'«.“»»» Î$îB 'S; ÎSÎ c'SLt'ni »f MtiVsïto» ïll-l Public Sale of “Silver Bullet,"

-&S«S!r.HiSE «f iiSfeaBSaWg: wm $*» eu„, ™,

ssteffiassjr»?»sfsrrrsx'&'JS'-* “S*.s»,.., ' œ,»"u.-s?3-1

voted to developing the arts of peace, far omy woods, who has I WES i um i-uw r „ Williams came next, follow-
v^L°ntokrethefrmpTacef 7n "the ^en wounded^ Tim Weston Lodge Na 200, l£oj. elect- ed^/the ^1 ^^.^Uowed^bÿ ^^f silver -buUets- by the chll-
flring ltna but have aW.d Tn pro- ^1^ ^,,^ ^e8o officers^or th ^^Hacdonald’s charger. Majoi- dren on the street is prohjbltel. The

mgde will lead to à long atid làstlfig ing secretary, W. F. ^ treeieurer, C. Norman, R 8.; D. Campbell, financial then u^ttached officers from the pedestrians, motorists au4 tfrtTSlers 
pet ce." r ^ secretary, C; Atre^^rteT; I secretary; Robert Wade, treasurer;!, ^"^c'g.^and militia units un- gene-ra„y, are concerned. From now
cs^^wals^a^oS’yroftheoffl- 2SÏÏ5Î? -J- Buchanan; commttteemm. I . ^Thegat^rlng ™ one of der the direction of LL-CoL ftC. ££ on ÛM11 the close of the geneml pa-

eer^trainSng corps unier comman 1 W. L. ®nt^h’vPL,?!f.ven?Woovenitry the most successful ever held by the ^^!^otoI. cars comptoted the column, trlotlc campaign, the boys and ghls 
of Æapt. M- W. Wallace. His excel- Hancock; K- N. Black. J- Oovenitry, making good progress, and motor car ”m‘)1 processton of Toronto will confine their sale of
lency was accompanied byCol. Hen- to8ide tyier, G, ^oWom^^ ^ AnF ^ TpIt.Lorge rtreet t? Bernard ammutmon to their schools, homer
demon. i Çapt. Buïkley-Jotmson and CITY CHAPTÈB. ■ -1 COURT ABSTINENCE, A.O.F.. w^up k. ^^ road thence by l d friends wnoro they.may

3M^w<p»*5^s«S^j»*s5«Tsls s$HsSe6ehSSianBKi:i
SsgSSlS §“■aSaSK fe=Kf££-S-3

— mjmm wmimm smsssmya*,takes place shortly— retary, F, G. /^tt; treasurer, R. Mont- ^ ^mmanded the famous tocai pUe8 or other business in oonneotien ■wCo. before «
Dr A A Macdonald has appllsd for NORTHERN_8TAR L.OL. f°^7wo“<Lv’ird, <>. Hunsl^'; renÿ highland ^^/o^Rox- chLngTh^1 been made this year Boland. but

agrrr^*"ssg^ j±s $%*?£'& sus; aàjp®- -- *? $ sa. isw

Sl^STSS was PARKDAlFfORESTERS. the «gfoHjm*

ast Mor9eriS.«: At the la-t meeting «f Couet Glad- ^ X^unded. and the hurla,  ̂ ■$%$ ”

CtM?sndlS?^1'Maguire. his Wfe, Mil V Bro. Bra toîtowi^' officers were ^^y-Fy ^ J- A Mac- wSTeS

receive one-third and herp ' r« pDM and^Uier prominent eraErutn-g year: C. Hu E. Flood >, . C. donald, . • B ^ Macdonald, C. S. ous echools. This year it îîRî®
Helen will inherit the residue of the Fowejrs, F^,J7vA<U“^JE7 During the R Joe. Bille; recording secretary* C. donald. Dr- A* tiVlceri?1-nhoi1 n P i-hmurhi better to dispense with ftfft»! third timeSate r$6.369 left by Leôn B. J. Mà- -W ^Wde. Wfth^e; financial secre^ J. M^naW A^^PbcJI* C. P. ^hou^t better^to
guire, an insurance agent, who died evening t mastMt* jewel to W. Harris; tréas-urer, Ohaô. Stewart. Spttth, Gerald A carry th^lr offerings to tbe admJNiHS of the perm

fMrsasiV4sr sss'ss, now.?'BT"- safe.» »— *— ■» »»«*- —-._a ffîLj»

“ “SiSr^s B iWgiSS® ■ • - • —^=aa ■ asREMOVS OFFIVUU with a musical program and. done- ————^S^n »f
lng, the following ^'^ contributing  ̂ A '■
to the musical end. Eddie nggotj I .'S I ■ ■ are and er
Mrs Piggott. Miss McLaren, M ss I ___ . T . ff3E'T ) I—4IJ ' SLmin tl

mc»Tm™7. Be os consistent about
an à Bro. Eversfleld. | -

Your Sugar as about 
Your Tea

Twoi

Eight ArcI
I ^ouxpistant Assessor.i . *

By Twelve o’clock Most En
couraging Progress Had 

Been Made, •> s
\ --------- -is- '

returns comem

Trouble is brewing between • Mayor 
Church and Assessment Commissioner 
Forman over the appointment of awi 
assistant assessor. The commissioner 
has recommended C. A. Boush, who 
has been in the department as clerk 
for more than five years, for the 
position, and the mayor demands that . 

- ■ — - . î a returned soldier be appointed.
- _ . . -i take the stand that returned men

Caotains of Committees An-Lhouia get -all the positions possible 
* . Ji ^-. ' ii . . j 1 in the city hall," said the mayor.

Amounts vollectea j Asked whether in View of the num- 
a .il— r .1 • • ierous complainte that the department
Amid r me n.ntnusiasin, -iwas not properly manned, it was ad- 

‘ ; >•- ; Tvisable to place in the position a re-
■ I turned man who was not acquainted 

i Spontaneous imd vigorous applauso 1 wjtb the work,"' the mayor repued:
» railed the announcement of the fine «why, there are lots of 

i Fl't , , . ... result of tVic I who could do the work. There is not
I Bu® . ^Ir^oi-k^esterday by the pat-j a position in the city hall that they 

■ i rmtic fund and 'Rod Cress campaign. 1 could not fill. I. met a man in Massey
♦ Major Dinnick made the annouftc*- Hall last night who could take the
1 ^ at "ho noon lumTheon at 'head- clty solicitor’s job- ' 

cumters 15 East King’fftrert, and the The appointment, which is worth s 
armmnt totaled was $947,275 J^lnimum of $1100 a year, lles wlth tho.

Xhe men captains and then teayi^jrnayor and the assessment commie 
to the number of four hundred anoner.
fifty, assembled at the luncheon, aitdl It haa been the policy of the assees- 
the buzz and, bustle of the atmospner_.il ment commissioner to employ returned 
frPoKe of the lively spirit of all takrr_t, men He took one on recently. Some

i part. At the head t^ble. ïer! days ago there was a position ^open
i w illiam Mulock, Sir Herbert Am . and the department advertised for a 
, president of the Canadian FaWotlo a returned soldier preferred. He

M ÎS
srpSp.“t “S..f ^“r^hrir»1 b« °» »-*"•MM “

! A n Trwufer PrtSent, From

j iS1 j ^Whitby t. Orilli. A»iH™
< 0ffTie ^afteMvncii speeches were brief 1 preparations have been completed 

I Md to the point. Introduced by Sir for the transfer of patients from 
j wiiKam Mulock, the first speaker was whitby to the Insane asylum at Ori- 
, Sir Herbert Ames, who told of, oeing „a to make room for the returned soly 

asked away off in British Ceffimbla dler8 at whitby. Inspector of PriWM 
how he could give so much of his and A8yimns Dunlop was at Whitby 

to patriotic work, and of his re- on Monday, but owing to the-weather 
, T,iy: “I wouldn’t exchange the last two conditiona it was impossible to remove 
, and a half years for all the rest of patient8. They are now ready to 
. my life put together. Talk of bel g move on ghort notice.

< ailed on to give time, said Mr. Dunlop is ioing to OniUia to see
' tert, we are- all called on foi that aU l8 m order for the reception

flee and service. Toronto U Dem Qf the 1?7 patleBtB and twelve nurses
godhead""! Tou lÏÏT^eêk, and next who win be there before the end of

* week there will be Ottawa and other the month.
I rhips. Then good old Montreal with Î its ear to the ground-all will come in.

* all will do their share."
Campaign Figures.

) Major DiWck gave some figures.
There are 15,000 men in the cam
paign. Twenty-five thousand cards 

1 had8 already been distributed, and re- 
» imests for more had already been re 
! ceived. Borne very brief but neccs- 
I ^ary instructions regarding the plan 
$ o^vork were given by J. E- Atkinson 
a before the captains were called upon 
Î io report on the amounts collected
* Thè moment was a proud ene for 
t every captain engaged, i^m^very

man might 
easily be excused for feeding 

t himself sensibly elated.
» Committee Reports. ,
I Captain Auld’s name was called 
' ,,nd |h% response .««as $18,500. When
* 1 he cheers had subsided, the hame oC 
. < 'ap< aiu Burritt was hc*r& and ^hU

1 hue the amount was ?21,-50 Next
. arte Captain Cox with the fine total 

■ And so the encouraging
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time

■ a commission. 
England In D< 
France nearly 
in ^France was 

E battery and thi 
i talncy. after 
L ferred hack to 
B went overseas 
I now Intelligent 
E Is unmarried a

■

'

CHILDREN VERY ACTIVE 
IN CAMPAIGN FOR FUND

6 i
LL Sydney H. Griffen Receives 

Promotion to Rank of Captain
a ■ -e------ ■ > -
> Lieut. Sydney H. Griffin, 4th Bat.- 
tallon/has received his captaincy. The 
promotions came after,hè spent two 

in active service ^Kt the front.

I
I.

I

age.
Pte. Andrew, 

who is report» 
the front only 
had been w|t 
but was tram 
Pats.,

j Pte. H. Ah 
listing ltv/bd 
has been seri 
back. He Is t 
Boulogne, Fra 

. time Pte. Ahl 
|casualty lists 
l Pte. W. Un 
j 22 Pickering t 
Wounded abor 
, trench card i 
he an unman 
lef age, and 
1168 th dattalii 
■ Englishman a 
itérer.

years
He has just successfully undergone 
ar. operation fori appendicitis" in Ep- 

Hospital, England, the result of 
an injury from a piece of shrapnel. 
Capt. Griffin- went overseas as a pri
vate .in the machine gun section of 
the 3rd Toronto Battalion. After 
serving a year at the front he was 
attached to the 4th Battalion. Two 
brothers have also been at -the front 
for two years, and'a third brother, Pte. 
V. Griffin, died at Couroelette. Their 
mother resides at 49 Garaock avenue.

o’clock this morning the
som

;
■

it
the figures 

something of which any 
quite

I instance
? t

I
I Two Y. M. C. A. Men Leave City t 

For the Maritime Provmces;
i <

! * i Capt. C- W, Bishop, general secre
tary of the T.M.C.A., has left To
ronto for the maritime provinces tq 
attend the annual meeting x>t the 
maritime committee of the Y.Mf/3-A., 
where he will address a large number 
of meetings at St. John, etc. He is 
expected back about the beginning of 
March. Capt. J. H. Neal, formerly 
secretary of the Y.gf.C.A-, and at 

time" in charge of the Niagara 
Ÿ3M. <t,A ■ camp, is now on hie way to 
Halifax to take charge of the work 
in Halifax port for the sailors and 
troops who are embarking there. He 
will attend to those who have been 
returned wounded.

of 182,300- .
■ * joWf~mt»UeedBotaiVeCiunf6;370;

f MreWpiumptre°$'l™,500e’ Th"°gift from 

dity of $500,000 was cheered to 
The largest individual ol- 

from Controller O’Neill.
And

JR. doy
umach

H Pte.
Ï '1i WILLS PROBATED!

| the
jj the echo.
; 1er trig was
! the amount not yet announced.
« ro the good work wept on- a"d 
, . no left the table feeling that the ob-

* taining of the full amount desired be- 
1 fore the end of the week war. an as- 
1 «tired thing for Toronto.
I Among the prominent men at tno Luncheon of teamwrirkois were the
* following: H. D. Eby, J. M. Fp^gusen, 
l John A- Noithway, R. J. Lcckhart, 
i Geo. Ridout, Arthur Hewitt, G. I 
, McMurrich, G. 8. Stewart, M. W«1 ,
* A J Gough, A.ld. A Maguire, Geo.
I Mnsulre G. W. Perry, Col. Chapman,
| O Hezzelwood, E. Goulding, Strachan

JolSston, Acmifius Jarvis, Alfred Mor-
* row, "Mark Brcdln, W. J. Stone, F. Vt.
I «tone, J. H. Gundy, Lieut. H: Stone,
« "iVm. Hyslop. Fred Diver, Hugh ...
. McLean. G. A. Morrow, J. C.
1 ridte A O. Beardmore, Lleut.-Col. .1. 
I i". Mlchle, Gapt. R. J. chr11/3ie' Jfr 
t Cawthra, N. F. Davidson, K.C.. Arthur 
I W. Grasctt, Col. Henry Brock, Dr r.
* T eM. Gras^tt, L Feldman, A. Singer, 
J \y P. Gundy, W A-. Kemp, Norman 
k Raisiedo, Geo. E. Gooderham Ï. Gor- 
, ,|0n Osier, .1 ohn Yokes. These men
* ere all members of teams.

lx
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! : it Small Fires at Petawawa
Not of Incendiary Origin!

I i
SuperintendentProvincial Police 

Rogers has returned from an investi
gation of a number of small Area at 
Petawawa. He found that these were 
not of incendiary origin, but due to 
changes made in turning the camp 
into a winter one after it had been 
laid out as a summer camp only.

He also investigated the fire of the 
Ottawa molybdenite plant, ! which he | 
concluded was due to the overheating 
off coke furnaces used 
metal.

:

I
Brecken -!I

I The provincial fire marshal's quart
ers are being moved from the parlia
ment buildings to the residence at 16 
Queen's Park, which has been ac
quired by the government. • The new 
offices will he on the second floor and 
will give room for extension of the

Inquests

!

IS In
T%d to Frar 
the Masoey
Items ave

v
to try the

? 1$COURT JOHNS I. O. O. F.

Court Johqs I. O. O. F. No. 4942, held 
Forester Hall, the ceremonies being 
Foster Hall, the ceremonies bed fig 
directed under the assistance ofK- 
Kellman of the supreme pourt. The 
following were duly Installed for the 
ensuing year: Court physician. Dr. 
Kinnear; court deputy. J. R- Bacon; 
chief ranger. M. Montgomery: vice- 
chief ranger, E. Bellward: financial 

• secretary, E. J. Brown; treasurer, 
Bellward; woodwards, M. K. McCauley 
and J. H. Stitch; beadle companions, 
Milner and Turner; organist, V. Lamb. 
Following the business, the evening 

devoted to dancing and a social.

w: * the department.work of
will not be he'd there but in some 
other place, which as yet has not been 
decided upoh.

METHODIST CONFERENCE.

Ministers Meet in Bathurst Street 
Church.

! ! TECHNICAL SCHOOL
EXPENSES ANNOUNCED

Principal Presents Repory of Ne
cessary Appropriations to 

•Board of Education.

WB1 Buildi. JU I i!
Fact-

t
I ;i 9 A conference of the Methodist min

isters of Toronto was held in the 
Bathurst Street Methodist Church yes
terday. the opening exercises at the 
morning session being conducted by 
the Rev. Dr. Cleaver of Howard Park- 
The first subject was “The Personal 
and Emotional Life of the Minister."’ 
presented by Rev. Dr. Treleaven; "The 
Minister's Duty to His Congrega
tion.” by the Rev. Newton R. Powell, 
and "The Minister’s Duty to His Com 
munity," presented by Rev.
Dean.

Fallowing a luncheon provided by 
the ladies of the congregation, the 
afternoon session opened.with the sub
ject, 'Tk; Local Church and Present 
Conditions.”, The sessions Were large
ly attended, and were remarkable for 
the intense enthusiasm manifested. 
Other conferences of the ministers 
end laymen are Hieing planned. •

TO PRESENT COLLECTIONS.

Childreh From Each School to Assist
in Presentation to Lidy Hendrie.

Word hrs been sent out by the. 
board of education to principals of 
qjl the schools that automobiles should 
be arranged for to convey a repre
sentative pupil and a representative 
of the staff to the administration build
ing on College street to present thru 

I file board to Lady Hendrie the monev 
contributed by the pupils to the Red 
Cross and patriotic funds. The auto
mobiles will assemble on Friday af 
tea-noon. Ban. 26, in Queen’s Park 
north of the parliament buildings, not 
later than three o’clock.

You order package tea, of course, espe
cially when you can get reliable, well 
advertised brands that have proved 
their quality. Why not buy sugar in 
packages, as well as tea, biscuits, 
roni and other pure foods?

A factory 
- Airplanes d; 

In opera tipi 
twin street 

I early sumn 
fcalf acres 

' locality to 
Limited. • 
the price t

11
f 1

w

w
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fi ARE DANGEROUS 'i Irtmord of education has been 

of theThe
asked bv Principal McKay 

t clinical school tv provide $172.217 lor 
-Jhe support of the school for 1917 The 
amount, lent year required .yas $t,L-ba. 
‘Ija^t year’s appropriation for salaries 
o# teachers, office staff, engti ots and 
i-'sretakers amounted to. $149,-42. and 
this year is $158,009, For c..*l last 
\ear the amount was $8000. th,« year 
?V000! The total maintenance ae.-iount 
for last year was $194.265 and this 

i? recommended $107.215. It is 
-, tfln recommended that John Green - 
held Graham be appointed as assistant 
teacher of art and "design at, an initial 
rAlarv of- $161*0 a vtar, beginning Feb. 
1,' ,-mfl also that a man. preferably a 
l-eturirWi sold er, be appointed to take 
cVIn rge -tf the passenger elevator and 
eotith "hafl of the main floor.

1
4 i rnaca-

Nine-Tenths of All Stomach 
Trouble Said to Be Due to 

Acidity.
A Physician's Adylce on Cause and Cure.

A famous physlêiân, whose successful 
researches into the cause and cure of 
stomach and intestinal diseases have 
earned for him an International reputa
tion, said ln the course of a recent lecture 
that nearly all intestinal troubles, as well 

diseases of the vital organs.
deranged

.000 w 
1. Th# C tire Co cc 
the owner 
h the wa 
$126,000.

f
was6. W. /

Lantic
Sugar

Hall, an address was given by K. rl. 
Woolley, deputy supreme commander, 
on "Fraternity.” Following the regu
lar routine business, the evening was 
spent in progressive eunhre.

ST. JOHN’S O.Y.B.

I A1l In■

jtlSl In
10 & 20
pound

2 & 5
pound
cartons

yerfT

as many
were directly traceable to a 
condition of the stomach.-which ln turn 
was due, nine times out of ten, to exces
sive acidity, commonly termed sour stom
ach or heartburn, which not only Irri
tated and inflamed the delicate lining or 
the stomach, but also set up gastritis and 
stomach ulcers. It is Interesting to note 
that he condemns the use of patent medi
cines, as well as of medical treatment 
for the stomach, stating that he and ms 
colleagues have secured remarkame re
sults by the use of ordinary berated 
magnesia, which, by neutralising «« 
aclaitv of the food, removes the source 
of the' trouble. He contends that it U as 
foolish to treat tite stomach Itself as it

. sW5.tis,\n„wx*ssrîiSi«,
-ïïÆ".L% “S luîirs....- " A, U,, «mue m..un« « tb. C*,„

medical treatments are useless, 8° testail*d for 1917: President. Mr.
as the contents of the «tomach reman ‘.Vice-president. Mr. Cosbum,
acid* remove the acidity, and there trowe, >1VV -mam* Brennan-be no' need for medicine—the recording secretary, Hannan,
lining of the stomach will then heaJfinancial secretary, . an!f-ls’
self Sufferers from acidity, sour «tom- tTeaaurer, Mrs. Lyons; chaplain. Mrs. 
ach or heartburn should get a emall bot- (yR . flrft committee. Mrs. Charn
ue of bisura ted magnesia from their urce uy, m* McKinley. Fol-
drU8,e,tofaadgC;ofa hoTT^d ^wtog”he burine» the chair wa, tak-
2fter meals, rfpeatlng in fifteen minutes en b/ j. steele grand recretari , and 
îf neceseary this being *€ dMe which h followlng artim» contributed to the 
the doctor hip found moot efficacious in mualcal program: W. Cortram, Miss
all cases. • ' 1

bags
! â”êTES

F. V. Young; chaplain. W. Culfer; 
F.8.. Nelson Bov Ion. 4.8». A t.ickcr- 
matf: treasurer. B. Harrison, direc
tor of ceremonies, A McKenna, lec
turer. A I. Kennedy. 
committees, Clarence L. woods. The 
installation ceremonies fs^uV*J
ed by Bro. Hatdy-Small, “SrtWed by 
gro. E. A. Aikins and J. E. McMtUen.
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CHÜRCH UNION DOUBTFUL.

Chances of Its Being Achieved Con
sidered Unlikely in Some Well- 

Informed Quarters.

"The All-Purpose Sugar”
packed, weighed and sealed at the refinery—with its k
purity and high quality unconditionally guaranteed J 
by the package. You’ll like the fine granulation, fine. I 
Your grocer has the 2 and 5 lb. cartons or 10 and 20 t 
lb. bags in stock; if not he will get you any size you wish 
Insist on buying your sugar as you buy your tea, m 

1 the maker’s packages.

r 20 Las.
PureCane

.
LI -I drr not think there will Re any 

the statementill tOLSS
f madTto "a repdr'tev Sof The World by 

i an eminent official of the home do- 
> partment. of. the Methodist Church. I 

have been talking to quite a large 
' fiumW 'ûf our people.” he said, “and 
i (they are all of the same opinion. It 

be eTher ' altogether or not at 
"kfethofllsts are willing, that 

in provided the

CAVAN LODGE, T. P. A.

■nee of 
riasw otack

, particle
anCAR CAUGHT FIRE. •raSr

; fl Ii l iiil ill

M
an<' roust 

j ill. The
,!*t hers <dot>the ’ same, but a groat thorn 

of the Preehvtertane are against 1 - 
And* «fave'even^ formed an 

• 1or the preservation of the Presh> 
teriait Church, and in consequence a 
lot of our people, even those who fav
ored it. do nqti now think it will com 
fdGAnVthtog';"* '

bright.When a westbound street car caught 
fire at the corner of King and George 
streets yesterday morning during thi» 
tush hour, King street traffic was 
tied up for nearly tweedy minutes and 
hundreds of people were delayed while 
going to work. Car crews tried vainly 
♦o extinguish the flames. Eventually 
the firemen were, called, and had the 
fire out in a few minutes.

ATLANTIC SUGAR REFINERIES LIMITED
MONTREAL
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SAYS HE IS VICTIM OE y _ 
MALICIOUS PROSECUTION

i \

LISTED f '
\AUASUALTŒS M^n-oa^EE #

/ z >
■/

DairyThe Fdmers’
Service

ft>y T. S. R.

jQf Theéc Two Are Dead and
Eight Are Reported > 

Wounded.

goudy wounded

Toronto Newspaper Man Who 
t Has Won Rapid Promotion 

in France.

able that „ | 
Heels are I 

l worthy of 
itee—anH | 
sxtra price, i 
ntee alone 
worth the 

■ cost» were 
companied 
comfort as 1‘

UAsking *6.000 in feturn for injury 
to Ms reputation, wAch he declares 
was done tlAu a "false and malicious 
case” brought against him m police 
court March 27, 1916. Martin J. Quinn,

I opened his case- against the Toronto 
Railway Company and James H. Bwr- 
l-est, an employe, before Justice, Brit
ton and a Jury In tne asdizeé court 

I yesterday afternoon.
I Quinn contended that the "P1-0000^ 
lion" against him by the comply 
the outcome Jof tern flcdtdcnt eome l 

! weeks previous to the P®*100 
1 trial. He said one of two women 

■ - . vm»d one dead of wounds, two aUghtlng from a car fell and was

I wounded Is the sum of K0nt and after handing the women 
among Toronto soldieri. as Hs card and telling them he was 

«* » *»• ■*““ "*“ oi"
formerly of 982 conductor had submitted^ t0fthy£

laid false and ma- 
tofôrmâtion against him ta po-11 

Magistrate Kingston! I 
when the com- I

*Yt L

y
% ■
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** **4\ /,X/ Û

qaï&m

mi ■
ï
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Dairy sinc& the first day it wasThe spirit pf thé Farmers 
organized has been a spirit of
It was for the purpose of giving/to the people oi Toronto 
the richest, purest milk at the same price as ordinary milk 
that the leading farmers, of Ontario banded thepiselves to
gether in \%9 and farmed the Fanhers Dairy. To render 
efficient, satisfying service has beerl our chief aim, and any 
methods we have adopted'and any improvements we have 
made^were with the intention of furthering it.
Our plans for service begin at the farnù Partie^ ^ > V
cisedthere in the selection of Cows, in milking and Ih the shipping ,

of the milkt . -, ,
Then at the dairy—a pew*, spotless dairy, perfectly equipped—-our 
Service” aim isLpf to the forefront Machinery and rooms^e
kept scrupulously clean. Our
suits All bottles and cans are stenhsed. lhe.milkis scientmcauy 
pasteurised. AH this because cleanliness and quahty are essential
to Satisfying service.

i.
>

i - %•.ice» ;t' m
/

hocolate, at 
era and shoe

ported as t
7,1 casualties 

■ given
R F. Harvey, formerly ui »»- jtr/j cm
lW street, to reported to have Alfred Packer, an
a. ... -f wounas. He went overseas company, he say»
B „ Vgcond contingent unit In tictous
g inland had been nearly IS lice court,
a ^Sths in the trenches. Har- I withdrew (

V

-

s
rear Tire & 
. of Canada

d
Agnes Har- withdrew the casa

-û ŒslSmlt ™dence that Qu4mi
-_______ —_____ *R ability"1 to
TC Y % 1 wiled*in action Jan. 7. Pte. Colla- K-^^Wtodk of H. H. Dew-
#V |h|' ■ home was in Wilfrid. Ont. He rV^hstand toe * arigid examination.
X fTl * Si to April. 1916. and was «% counsel sought an

_ AmftM to France. Newe from I„ jrn«eHi<xn that Quinn had interfered.B that he was killed ^thê Sert and prevented the
while operating a machine gun- He ctraductor from doing *his duty. The 
Wai îO years old and *ms unmarried. lalnti(r, objecting to the words to- 1

E*tE « bss a««?S£
pareutfl,el8ht s&trxra -^11

Wm Capt. «Goudy Wounded. any paper» at complete

PE2 S“».1 « H
mwt^Capt. Goudy is a native of 
FY«lon>. N.T.. but has made hto 
Hme with an uncle, Peter Goudy. at 
G,» until a few years ago. He en
listed here as a private and when at 
Niagara Camp was recommended for 
a commission. Capt- Goudy went to 
England In December, 1915. and to 
France nearly two years ago. While 
In France was attached to a mortar 
battery and thru fnerit won hto cap- 

_ tahicy, after which he was trans- 
1 ferred back to the unit with which he 

§K went overseas and with which he is 
* row Intelligence officer. Capt. Goudy 

Is unmarried and Is only 28 yeare of

ted

*
< ;

* *
»|und Walker. Hon. W1 

Mayor Church. BisHoJ 
jenison, Col. Graectfl 
Is, K.C., Frank Arnoldti 
Cameron, Aid. Rydleti 
AM. Beamish, Major! 

Sol. H. C. Bickford. CoS 
Col. George Acnesom 
burn, Lieut.-Col. IL Cl 
S. W. Marlow, Col, Wj 
J. F. Mtchie, CoL Klng^ 

ican Donald. Col. P. L. 
rown, I-.leut.lCol. J. K, 
al. Panel, Lt..-Col, W. 
nany other représenta- 
i units.
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FOUR TORONTO SÇLDIERS 

GIVEN MIUTARY MEDALS

Sergt. L. B. Craig Wins Promo
tion and Decoration for Brav- *- 

ery in France.

Four more Toronto «oldlers have 
been' awarded the Military Medal tor,, 
bravery in the fluid -while serving with I 
the C E.F. In France.SergcÛome B. Craig went, over- I 
seas with the 58th Battalion, a year I 
W won his stripes anh now the 11 
Military Medal. He Is the son of J. I 
A Craig, 371 Huron street. Aliter I 
from the chaplain of the 9tt\.^g?f£ | , 
Rtytes Sfergt. Craig ws# awarded the 
medal for conspicuous gallantry In | 
iteonnoitr&g the enemy’s jjjiehtun^^. 
flre both by day and by nlgty. an<r 
rendering veiy valuable reports dur
ing the operations near Courcelett .

Corp. Geo. A- Craig, awarded the 
Military Medal for bravery, was only 
ir. when he enUsted. Lost September he wm wounded. Prior to enlisting 
he lived with his mother at 716 Jones 
svenucT and worked at the Methodist
Bvr’kER<Biainey, awarded the Militant 
Medal, to thought to be SignallerJ^ 
RHinev whose home as at 56 Beatty avenue^ He enlisted in Ottawa as a 
telegraph operator with the 2nd Dlvl 

, R. Coyne, a former resident at e?°nal Signallers. „ K wlraier of 
■ ■ 182 S»/mach street, has been wound- ■ S^gt Don A S. ^s a first cont.n- 
» ed. H« Is about 84 years of age, and Xl‘^ho went overseas with the 
R was to the employ of the Wm Davies |ent man who - ° Regiment He 

|»Co. before enlisting with the 83rd draft from the 36tn t-eei ^
I ^Battalion. Pte. Coyne is a native of 1 formerly lived at 730 west Jamg 
' Ireland, but had been to Canada 
, about ten years.
I Pte. J. W. Musgrove of Niagara 
E Fall* who is reported seriously 
(- wounded, left Toronto In March with 
3 tjie Orpington Hospital staff. After 
f serving for a time in England he was

I '

\

1 • I * »c
A -i

v1 1
'ERY ACTIVE 
-AIGN FOR FUNI

. vt k

/ •3 I \ V-*
of “Silver Bullets' 
op Early Thte: .
Corning. Pte. Andrew. Roes, 205 Munro street.
' * who is reported wounded, had been at

, , .... the front only about a month. Helock this morning to* ^ he^B w6th the 12*tiii r Battalion.
"bullets by the chit- bat transferred to the Princess 

treet is prohibite d Pats. , .
lade is over so far as ■ Pte. H. Ahlborn. who before en- 
“f! . " ’ , E listing llv^d at 146 Strachan avenue,
notorists and travelers m ^ been seriously wounded in the 

concerned. From sow ■ back. He Is very ill in a hospital at 
;lose of the general-’Da-ft Boulogne. France. This is the second 
ign. the boys and S^l. 1 ^He. AMborn has figured in the

ill confine their safe/of*' w. Underhill, who bogrded at 
to their senopto, homer ■« Si Pickering street. East Toronto, was 
friends wnom. ateeyu’may Fn wounded about Jan. 1, according to a 
when they oalhrr»'- W i'ench card received. Pte. Underhill 

ronto so far" has done I is an unmarried man about 37 year. 
nK.-ij, the -iaMeua * . of a*e. and went oversea» with the ^ sptondîd, imto Battalion (Q.O.R.). He to an
et, head of this part of 1” Englishman and In olvll life is aplas- 

i, cannot find words rtlf- ■■ terer. 
ig to express the inter es 
and general good HWM 

oys and girls who B*' 
uarters in search of S61 
a- business in oonnwrtM 
npalgn. -
lias been made this WJ 
to the manner In wtÿi 
will give In their retW 
leremony will take Pp 
nection. On other w 
lave brought their tmm 
city hall, and the meg

with the committor*
received the bags broog 

presentatlves of the vW 
î. This year it ’9 
3er to dispense with -B 
' that the schools sa* 
offerings to the admJJ* 
ling of the bo8TB. <*■ fti 
b suggestion win boil

yHevmg d™. PVw.S.iS£,;iliKSïïi,^l^î‘w5 ,

K5 .se *
■i sés asS: -
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by phoning or writing üs.Tickets may be haçi from our salesmen, or I
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Children Gain m Weight
ending Forest Schools y

Att x.t
The Victoria Park Forest School.

* sirsas-Y 2^^1 third time in the casualty list. Ho c J-"3, P°""ds’X v as 5-i’
- went overseas with one of the units School 1*'J'r J _ ^ouuUs régis-
f of the permanent foree and was first pounds ^ nuniber o^pupi^reg™ 

reported wounded In August, of last tered at. High 1- iewish parent- 
year. Two months later his nameap- of whom 7» we™ °f 
peered to the list of wounded again, age, or about -n was 61

! and now appears for the third time. |percen«tgï of foreign po n was 
. Pte. Frank Welton, son of Pte.
Francis Welton, 124th Battalion, re- 
pored as having returned to duty on 
Dec. 17, after having been wounded 
la the scalp Dec. 14. He is 20 years of
ege and enlisted with the 95th Bat- , „Hcl.
talion to the toll of 1916. He went Curry. WConn0rJfc *ns m^the full 
overseas In May and was transfer- tors, were awarded *93.10 the full 
red to France. He was an employe of tors ware awarded *93.10. the run i 
the Massey-Harris Co. and lived at U amount of their claim against, Mrs- 
Ferris avenue. I Clara Chalmers by Judge Moreon yes- i

terday. the case was the outcome of .
breacf of promise suit, in which 

'the fatier of the defendant In this

Factory on Dufferin Street | adan^OIU^ was sued by MissJ . nisWNff. < .made the Knox appointment
A factorv capable of building twenty I^^250^ ThT^aUier'a^property was KNOX’S SERVICEsIl^wn^toM*^0*°ro^ahead and make a ______

airplanes dally will, it Is expected. |,<e tiansferre»d to the daughter’s name, WITH KHVA 3 •3c*rv* continuous audit.” / . „ I , /~«+c Thniieonri
In operation on the west side cf Duf- - ,h„ attorneys contended that they —-------- “Could a fietumed soldi* handle ^rS. J. P. ThOlflaS Gets I hOUSana
2» U;1 '“ÏSŒ'ÆÏ £ City Auditor Sterling Says He Will 4»,yjar  ̂ uu,k. Dollars in Suit Against the

. Keep Him in Tempomy Pos,- L™. ÆI Street Railway. .

Limited, was completcia yesterday, rHARCOAL PRICES RISE. ttOlklf NeCCSSiry, Inleal. and requires a man of touch
the price being $214,000. or *16.000 an CHARCOAL PHlLta mot. _______ lexm-rience. An ordinary accountant
îS5‘»»7he ,?.*^îtlon ot a pl^nt 1° S0*1 ! Wholesale Prices Increased From It ig not the intention of City Audi- couid not undertake it” „ Knox I traitor 
*2TO,000 wilt bo commenced on Feb. vvnoiessie rr It is not me you intend tq keep Mr. K.nof
1 The Chartered Trust and Exec a- I E|Qht to Ten_Lsnt. a oag. fo] st,r,lng to daspbnse with too aer J““irtmentr’ _ an express mMnml
live Co. completed the deal, actlne- for the increase in the price vices of .Robert Knox, despite the fact r „WeU“- \ keep him In the teW-1 injuries received when his wagon was

0wner- Chas. Mlllw, who prior I f the sl®a„ bixg8 0f coke, bagged that the city council referred hack the, Iposition lf e whole struck by an eastbound street car

8120 000War bOUSht th p,opert- °‘ chad-coal has been increased from recommendation to appoint him and to may become dtoguatedwRh ”„t 0u€en street and Logan avenue. Sept.
'eight to ton emte a 1 ^ wholesale returned soldier could not be thing and Jfln“P’ of course. I n. was awarded *1026 to her suit for

bohrt “iL-cents? or possibly two ‘found for the job In the department. try and meet Urn wW^of toe ,B000 damages against the Toronto
» a^sTif s» SJr ias or ï

_ , ... , . .land it is feared that even ait tnc ad- ,jke t0 my department, sud Mr, Süf- possitilc to *nf^K0h.t.,}eh“done” yesterday. The Jury dehberated for by ï Heintzman Hall, 195 Yongc
By Careless Washing 1 Uanced price there will be a scarcity. ,. g yesterday. “The only thin» returned man the about tWo hours. . . ,™et “in^a. genuine Karn or|an.

-----------------------------------------------------Vsss d,mc",,r ot —“ srsjrjrjts v“«bîjwssfekraLsat
jf«st--saî£ï!sa!:| iüSïûwÂïïsürn. &!?“ SS ïFSs

it with. Don’t use prepared shampoos „ thfi cKT^O OOO a yeari aad s “Ca Ï ap auditor If he. so dearen-------  was Josph Thomaa No ev^ic. or celeste, 16’ sub bass, treble And
or anvthin* a1h« contains too Sir Percy Sdierwood, chief *>t the pointed Mr. Knox temporarily we nava ^-------- r I identification, he said, bad been aattmoh^kan. This dries the acaip, IDomin ion police .baa «WWW the JD- been doing it for $3.500. Wlien I coNTYNUE, HEARING. mitted. He ^"^^.‘^^Michaers
makes the hair brittle, and ruins X permtendent of the prorincial police , . | COPnmv_ tbe body removed from St. Michael a

Ihe best thing for steady use is to be « a the lookout £or People mas- : == ---------^ ________ j . . . ■ «are» c^m Ur-----.^i was tbat of Tltomas. J■
Suet ordinarv mnlsifled cocoanut oil querading as secret service men- They • I Cement rroo I Shirley Anderson, counsel for Mrs.(^Ich is 7ure and CTe^erSs) and are characterized as-fakers, ss none « Annlîr.tioil I Albert Webb. Thorns said MfT White’s argument
is better than the moet expensive soap of the provincial or Dominion officer* Just UllC AppllCEt 11 rhnHnue today rwas quibble. Justice Britton <lid not j
w an^n^else v^u cfn^ • carry ‘badges such as these men have . , . Hair* Vanish I Jvtdg* Den*on wH1 ****** the point in his instruction,, j

On" or two tea^onfuls wlB Prosecution will follow the arrest of - And the «*»« V»nil I hear,ng of evidence in the claim d 'ring a rigid cross ^^Inatton l 
cleanse the hair and scaln thoroughly. | any of this fraternity. ------- <1 - ?300 by the Cement Vr-Mucts. | hv ^,r White. Jheodore Hartwirlc. 3 j
.««"Sr M,r.enSr blVE~STOCKj)UDQING. (™i« TSta) — ’ H^Jn.'STwSS-ÆSlSSTL SSSS«?“

7SS «jsjftiïs ^sùsss^f,rt.r;ssgs sSsux'sæsiE: - fotîhTmcd.™.

. SSawV'Tb/ïïir'SStu.bTO S'1IjTi.'ÏÏTSbÆw. <* tn. VU, XSZ SS*~«™f” « "yag x -,hb«r.- unb« ». «Wja-, «a,, .m „ «-«. .-s» ss/sïr ss. ■si.dss “rk,

and s'ixy.l and Gue)ph and the winner will or 1 defendant saw and he to tom r*us- »=d Y.MX^ banned goods, etc..
receive a silver trophy given by the to rub off. wash the ski» cd to meet * 'ÎStoïïrithout^as-Kadu^d at *150. These will be rental

TOT%an get mulslfled coioanut oil Ontario Packers aiM the Union Stock three^nd ^ are gi)ne_ This is a coneenleow toe p^Uffsv^hom thè y.M.C.A. camp. ln<*arge ofCapt
kt any pharmacy. It’s very cheap, an(1 f ue^ amT expenses of the termless treatment, but be sure yoa^umlng^ Uablltty uith gard » ^ Sharpe, near UiO firing line.
s few onnees will supply every mam- I railway f.ues and expense- or tne Ket the real delatosMi, ___ ,,__ contracL - -
Ur o< the family for. months. competitors,------------------------- B ^ '
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Breacfi of Promise Case
Recalled by Another Suit
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WQI Build Aeroplane* at t High School* Now Requirei-J ACCEPT RESIGNATION.iWARD ED DAMAGES FOR 
DEATH OF HER HUSBAND

f.
MuchA •TVASÜ *v7£ritt”

^ Military Staff. At the meettiuTof the manageirient 
committee of the board ot education 
tonight the following recommenda- 

for additional accommodation 
in the various high schools and col
legiate Institutes'are made to the re
port submitted by G. A, Smith, asnior 
principal of bight schools: A 
gymnasium, art room and E 
room for Jarvis Street v.ollegld^e •
four additional class rooms ‘"f a new 
gymnasium for Parkdale Col|^|Atc. 
reconstruction of the present gyjnna - 
slum for the Matvern Collegiate and 
the completion of the 
at the North Toronto High School. 
The latter school is also requiring the 
Introduction of manual training and. 
domestic science departments.

During 1916 the board of education 
Issued. 2P.396 permits. J,2-123 Î?'
the uFTaf buddings only and 8274 for 
grounds.

At the regular meeting of the To
ronto advisory committee of co-oper- 

work, yes- 
reetgna- 

D. Otter,

La: tiensthe boys’ 
afternoon, the 

tlon of Mr. 
secretaire was received and accepted. 
Mr. Otter tuui accepted an appoint
ment on the military staff of the Y.M. 
C.A., and may soon be going oversets, 
j P.' Hagerman, secretary loronto 
General Y.M.C.A.,' was unanimously 
appointed in bis place-

KARN ORGAN FOR^ALE.'

ation of 
terdaym Ed.Mrs. Joseph P. Thomas, adminis- 

of the estate of her husband, 
wagon driver, who died of».

j]

In
10 &20 
pound

Hair Often Ruined

bags

i
Business JudgmentI

nery—withjds 
j|y guaranteed
in ulation, fine.
B or 10 and 20 V* 

wish.

Court records show many men, gucceeefuljn their own burinew.
ÏÏZSTP^U ^rlence. Executorship. <*m.»d

«state Will tkos sMata toe *m~nt •* ta» ^4»

THE ONIONTRUST COMPANY,UNITED
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y size you 
xy your tea, Bt .l

Men/y F. Gooderham, Prsa. 
J, M. McWhlnnsy, Gen. M*r.

MR, and the hair fine 
bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy to Iwa- if, , x-
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term, failure, and that fee Amerteen 
people are beginning to have a dim eue- j 
picSon Of the «act. There hae been 
deep disgust and irritation felt over '
8h§ president's recent appointment of j 
Dr. Grayson, private physician at the j 
White House, to a position in the . 
navy ranking the whole naval medical . 
staff, where promotion hae always been i . 
according to seniority and merit here- * 
tofore. What lies behind the mvcteri-, 
oue private influences which -are be-.
Moved to be responsible for some Of' 
the president’s recent observations, ft 
is for the American people to judge, 
but it is certain that the attitude he 
has adopted lately on the Question Of 
peace is unintelligible, on ordinary 
grounds. If his proposals were fol
lowed they would be altogether to the* 
advantage of Germany, who , desire? 
peace, ne w that5she has gained tit Oil 
she. CM reasonably expect, and who 
must lose by all further development,-, 
of the war situation- These proposals 
ate not going to be adopted, however, 
as long .as the cnten.tjp. alties' hate any 
say In the matitsfi :. i i ,»• _ ._? . ■ Î- 

it i| proper to say
Wilson's apologists «Cate that his pro-- '
posais-rèfer to hftti'-tliB Vàr armniro-,'' I ^ ’ /'t
irents.- . Ho far as this is -true the I /jj,

stated jwifir views " 1)

The Toronto World 5 z
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Buying the cheapest I 

ticlç is often the poor* 

economy.
We do not claim to i 

the cheapest matches, bujU 

we do claim to sell the 

MOST of the BEST for 

the LEAST MONEY.'; 
Therefore, always, 

where

Office—M Sooth 
Street, Hendltee. 
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Recent Action of Board of Canada 
’ Grain Coriifffissioners Is 

Grititized. ' ’

WEDNESDAY MORNING, JAN. 24. e:
i
I; im:rS<

For the Dance of Death
Yesterday*» start of the campaign 

lor tbe Patriotic and Red Cross Funds 
-was Worthy of the cause and of the 
managers of the campaign. Rarely 
has such an effort been made in any 
pant of the world on any occasion, 
and with many brilliant Records to 
emulate or excel it to behoved that 
the present effort will reach a consum- 
n«Umi which may stand tor years to 
come.

No one should forget that the need 
surpasses any success 
attained. It muet be difficult for any- 

to read the literature of the

.00 and
j.4:/A

era in commissioners in canceling the 
iccnet.-» of the hospital «levators will 

cause hardship on the grain growers 
of Western Canada and lower the 
prices of tower grades of wheat, is the 
opinion of Rj McKertffoi secretary of 
the Canadian Connell of Agriculture. 
<j-he western section of the council 
will miset4 in Winnipeg on February 
1 to discuss the situation.

In commenting upon the cancella
tion of the licenses Mr. McKenzie said, 
"Under the conditions that obtain 
this year, due to the large percentage* 
cf, low grade wheat and the closing 
ef A the European -markets that used 
to be our market for that class of 
grain; I cannot, help but think that 
the Canada Grain Commission made a 
mistake In depriving the hospital ele
vators at Fort William and Port Ar
thur of their licenses, as they wore 
an important factor in providing a 
market for .the low grade grain. As 
a matter of fact, the objection that 
obtains again* mixing et«t“tor£ 
grains docs not apply towards mixing 
the commercial grades. The Canada 
Grain Act provides a statutory speci
fication tor No 1 hard Northern 
and No. 2 Manitoba Northern wheat. 
Three grade» go on the world's mar- 
kc-ls intact from yea* to ye»r- and 
fo.m the jbase price for Manitoba 
wheat. No. 3 Northern is a kind of 
hybrid grade, and referred to as the 
-inspector’s grade,' as it is made up 
of grades not good enough to go into 
1 and * Northern, and (placed in No.
* Northern grade at the discretion of 
the inspector. ’

"The commercial grades, all under 
-NO. 3, are fixed annually by the stan- 
d-uds board to fit to the exigencies 
of the crop, and whi’e thdte is. Iron , 
year to year, much similarity between 
the qualities of each of thesq 8rad*3- 
■till they have not the same stability 
as the Statutory gradt s have. Con- 
sequently, Insofar af it is the statu 
tory grades that have made fee repu - 
tation of Manitoba wheat, ar.d fixes 
the base prtfce for Manila wdiea , 
so long as those gradefc aïe Keyt 1n- 
tact and nut diluted by _ mixing to 
transit, no serions objection can be 
raised to permitting hospital elevators 

No. 3 or under, so Jong 
tot-s carefully see to It

____ dards eat by the stan-
rd are mair.tatoed in Issuing

7 f A «> the% % oV.

IB
7,7 / iV/ «z t

, //r :2 tmftr7
7A ■ *:

V^bIv, hzz : •;77that PresideB*. , . X -■ : ; ,.i

BUY EDDY’S 
MATCHES

that may be ( Sets.i /AZ

Vone
\ campaign without feeling moved to 
x- jfcv-e everything over which he can 

honestly feei he has legitimate con
trol. How can anyone 
example, while men ere dying tor lack 
Of attendance, or medicine, or other, 
supplies at the front; or While women 
and cWdren. dependents of those in the 

j trenches, are lacking food and cloth
ing and shelter and warmth at home?

It to not a question of charity, as 
many speakers have pointed out.
In it a matter of business, 
raid duty. There is no charity in -war. 
and no business and no duty, but tor 
tijoee who are in It. Those who are 
not In it' with their bodieft with feeir 

flesh and blood, with their loved 
ones, have a heavy burden of gratitude 
to bear, and a debt to discharge. But 
ft is something bigger then charity, 
or business or duty. It is humanity. 
If we were In northern France or 
Belgium, or in any of those other 
devastated and ravaged lands, torn 
and bleeding, naked and starving, we 
would not be thinking of charity or 
business or duty. There tqguld only be 
the wild longing for help, and for the 
humane hands that would render dt.

Our men need our help as they lie 
stricken1' to the field, or are borne 
back to hospitals and convalescent 
homes. Our men’s children and wives 
and mothers are not to France or 
Belgium^. They are hare to Canada 
at our own doors, to neid of the? help 
we have promised to give, and look
ing to the people tor whom their men 
are fighting, to give that help.

Herod. watching a dancing girl, 
offered to the half of his kingdom for 
the sake of hie pleasure. We who 
watch the dance of death in Europe,

allies-have already 
in that direction, and if Mr. Wilson I
desired to be fruik he could lwvv I 
stated his agreement with their ob- j 
jects. : It has . been _ chgrltobljt in;. ' I 

sinuated that his main object is- to 
let down Germany easy, so" that the I 
kaiser may accept radical peace terms I 
wife a good facè. But this îs a f oafish | 
idea if it toe true. Germa 
like to have y cessation of 
and time to confabulate, while she 
pulled herself together. She knows the 
difficulty to democratic countries dt 
getting a war going agiin once it has If 
been Stopped, while the military riaves | > 
of Germany could toe 
a word. |

Why should the allies and " h£ 
Wjtoon wisn

i ;; SeUi/$ 4 ’a'47
5|ii*ssv
ySUAVi:save, for

*r air>jF
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Fewer Riflway Crossing»
Left Without Protectee

7k <. she,

Mm-'y
X

3y a staff Reporter.
Ottawa. Jan. 28.—Tlie annuel r»--

ofny w;ouia 
hcetilities.

sent
iiw

letterport of the railway commisstoo, ... 
was tabled In the commons, si 
that there are now 380 railway cr 
lngs thruout Canada protected, wl 
is an Increase of 30 over the prev 
vear. Of the* 208 art protected 
electric bells and 88 by gates.

The expenditures m connection with 
the protection of level crossings have 
been met out of a fund of one million 
dollars which was voted In 180» and 
was paid at the rate W $20»,000 a 
year for fl»e years.

WANT PATRIOTIC GRANT.

INor
nor of

«I Kll-aert in jnotion at /!
il

> 1

; should ' Prerident 
to save the kaiserie face? No one in I 
Europe has any" desire to do so, and 
President Wilson will find that be cuts 
a poor figure If he .is found to history 
to be trying to pull the Chestnuts out j 
of the,fire tor Germany..

He would have been better employed 
in appealing to the democracies of 
Europe to rid thenjselvçs; Of the dyuais- 
tie incumbrances that created the war. ,

4

;n a’ti Kl i*

w./1
m.Specjal to The Teronte World,

Chatham, Jtto- 28.—At he opo 
of the January sitting of Kant r-o 
Council 
of over

41•vtt
:

a* -tie-, olyk/itf} 3R1 ’ j É*6.e>vthis afternoon, a dep 
150 strong, from every 

the county, waited on the cour 
asked hat $76.000 be granted 
patriotic fiind. EloqHient w 
were made by. representative 
various municipalities and at t 
ihe deputation was assured tl 
matter would be favorably cl 
od. It was 1 referred to the 
committee.

m;
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ÎkÆss us tor. ^.trusts
n Plum Hollow, Ont, Red Crons v ---    

=\: 7r,iCONSERVATIVES ELECT
* OFFICERS FOR YÉAR

uth Ontario Association 
Cliooses William Graham 

as P-esident.

-ova 1
mixing grades 

the tiispec 
ITNrjwi»

Oehawa. Jan. 33.—The South Onta- public acktiovAedgmettt t^e folk) wing Pelub^|';............_v 100.00 . 5 Nxw. ci étions of of the
rie Conservative -Asscciàtlon met in contributions to the feud of the society ^gpceiux. B.C., Patriotic B»- .1 lions----- Large AmOU of New elevetorsvand dep em ^
convention at Whitby and elected tlm ^^bran rvcelved; jtobunting to $ft."^jdlety ...I»-00 , fBusiness. - lig!L nrt p^nlttto»^
following officers: President, William " . T louante, Miss Maud, Richmond f < gredee- add also not permit
Graham, Port Perry ; vice-president. X vherta Prov. Bfanch, Calgary, Bill, Ont...................... *U . .W.dCfi .10.00 i -------- irspector lo ssue a..v
rWlitSî"înd°*5; Wlito 5«,Wm)ï J£ï"âS&& Çgg, ..MWiWW »«•»»

men of districts, Alex. !^ ï^u rvimi Head Out Womeo’s Sturgxon Bealls, -Out., ladies of 0f ^ Toronto General Trusts Com- I
M,u2ssr<tirsuüi«ü1 ■ ST szt *.

Ralph Robinson and John Neslttt. Carîe,r-.®4i8* ClalaHY" -11 -g»1 School . ..... 7.86 tion which has characterized.thte long-|
'East Whitby), Wellington Somer- ’f Q’t’ **'*'_ 50.00 Sturroek, Mr. James, Hope- established company the asset* of thé
William^Hhort ‘"(Port °Perry). J^roph Cooksv111e & sùdbu^^roé.; ' Branch' CH. ° company dUp"* th°
McKee (Scugog), #nnis Grant (West Connelly, Mrs, A., Banff, Alta . --00 c *................................................. 500,00 year from $71,868,470 to $77,180,613. an
Whitby). ^ ^ ,, ChesterrtUe.Ont, C.K.CfB... aU’u” ,Speichcr, Nicholas, Brace- increase of $6,811,043. Net profits for

Wil lam Smith, M.P.: Charles Cald- Dewar Schodl Sec- Dramatic ! brtdge Ont............................ .. 1.00 _ thc payment of salaries
er, M.L.A., and Peter Christie,, ex-M. Club, Denfleld, Ont. a00° , Seekatoon, Seek., Branch CR. tae year Huruie pxjrawa « «
P and other prominent Conserva- Dean, Mrs. T, E-, Fort W}1- g- . ,, ........ 2,500.00 add all expenses of management

liana, Ont. ................. 50.00 Mfg c p] Tucker. Tweed.Ont. 25.00 amounted to $321,382.8$, to which sun)
Forrest, Miss C. D„ Hunt»- --’*=• Mr. Geo. Troup, HopeprlHe,Ont 5.00 muet be added $77,674.12. the amount

vile. Ont. .............................  *-W Telkwa. B-C., Br. C.R.C.8..... 82.00 carried forward from Ahe previous'
Grand Trunk Pat, Assoc-. Union Hall, Ont., S. S. No. 8, , year, making a total of $396.057.

Toronto .............................................  100.00 Ramsay ................................*;.... - 24.00 ; Distribution has been .made as fol-
Garslde, Mrs. W„ Santa,Bar- Vernon, B.C., Branch C.R.C.S. 4.00 lows: Dividend disbursements of 10

bara. Cal.............«............... ?-00 Women’s Institute, Fonthlll, 'per cent, amounted to $160,000, sub-
Howe, Mrs. John, Havelock, ont. ..............................  15.00 scriptione to patriotic funds came to

Ont. ............................................  300.00 women’s Institute,Fairground, JÜ 3,500, the 1916 business war tax ac-
Hespeler, Ont, Women’s Pat. .. On*. ........................................... i... 20.00 counted for $12,000, $26,000 was Writ-

League ....................................................25.00 women’s Institute, Plainfield, ten off for depreciation in the head
Hawkesbury, Ont., Br. Con, R. ' Ont .................................................. 50.00 office building. $100,000 was trans-

C g ........................................  26-00 Women’s Institute, Plummer, ferred to reserve fund, bringing this
Hazelton, BX;., Br. CJR.C.S. . 100 00 Ont ..................  - 1M0 fund to $1,850,000, leaving >98,667 to I
I.O.DE., Borden Chap. Wind- Women’s Institute, Hymers, balance canted forward. New busl-

■or Ont -..................................... 30.00 Ont ............ ..................... ............. ^1.00 ness amounted to $10,076,979. s
LOjxE.. East Kootenay Cha». , Women’s Institute. HaywlUe, The snnual meeting wtU be held on

Baynes B-CTT. X.. .T 28.00 New Hamburg, Ont. ..... 100.00 Wednesday, bebruary 7, at the head
LODE Victoria Guelph Chap. Women's Institute, Alton. Ont 4.00 offices of the company.

Guelph, Ont ...».......................  , 28.00 Women's Institute,Dunchurch,
I.O-D-E.. Queen Anne Chap., Ont .• •

Waterloo. Ont .......................... 16.00 Women’s Institute, State River
I.O.D.E., King George Chap., Valley, Ont. ...••>•■•••••-

St.. Johns, Que........................... .’ 7.60 Women’s Institute, Prince Ed-
I.O.D.E.. Plum Creek Chap., whûl^Rfv^1 Branch'cIt' ‘ " ■

I'0enDJ;,"‘n.Chap:.I'.un: 6.oo

I.O.D.E., John William- Mac- 
Chap., Stratford,

Red Cross Co$itribm.idW CAVE1fcS
battalionthat FORESTRY

Special to The Toronto World.
BrockvlUe, Jan. 2»v—F|v« 

officers and tom of tne 2$0n Forest 
Fattalion, which has trained hi 
since the beginning of the wlnti 
went east today, making over 700 
he moved to oth^r tratnlng qnsrtl 
in two day* The headnnarterslmh*V,1 “»vf 
ivHl remain with what troops, are 1«. t. i the 
and it is expected that nyre rocniltt 4 _ 
will arrive from the west »hortly^_

So I** 1 Uto appear 
next week witi 
which ha» W
winner.) to th

i

to
,

;i

what fraction of our private demesne 
are we willing to yield for the sake 
o* those Whose lives and toil enable 
us to dwell at home to ease and 
pe^ceT

. I Cg* of the 
■ I Done of the 
'I Frank Mctot: 

, 1 great stage i 
Salesman."

s> /
our hours.

beforee*he^usiness^a/commences by subscrfbfng for The 
Toronto Morning World, delivered befofe breakfast to a.«V 
iddress in Toronto pr suburbs for twenty4ive cents the mouth. 
Tekohone your order to Main 5308, or cut out folio wing order 
blank and mail to The World Office, 40 West Richmond street;

Deliver The Toronto Morning World before ... ... a.m. 
daily, for which1 J agree to pay twenty-five cents per month.

i n
il tbs Madison, 

night. Tanlgh 
pear for the 
Dtrection."

.
Effective, Even When Repudiated

A great deal of light was thrown 
upon the Robs rifle question in the 
house of commons by the prime min
ister. and it now appears that those 
who were denounced as traitors and 

| know-nothings a year ago were 
I tirety justified in what they said. Sub- 
I stantiated as we were by letters from 
F. the front, from men in the trenches, we

i

MIECHA 

Without d

!

tree
lives were present.

E. H. Purdy,' Port Perry, retiring 
president, presided.

Massey
en- the

es his red 
most tittr 

appearance, 
are stlU aval 
ere; 87» rust

F• omit*Name /. . .
...... .. Street LBennett Receives No Salary

For National Service Workwere assured that urgent protest was 
necessary, and It was obvious that 
time 
have

I
*t 7.15.

would Juetlfy any effort made to 
Conditions changed.

It to easy to abuse those who de-

By Staff Reporter.
Ottawa. Jan. 23.—K. B. Bennett, 

director-general of national service, is 
hot paid a salary for his work, accord
ing to a return laid/ on' the; table 
of the commons today. The other di
rectors are paid a salary of $250 a 
month, and they are all refended, 
"their reasonable traveling e 
lng expenses, when engaged 
nection with the work.”

X

For Banquets
or

The Dinner 
Party '

. *ver since 
The Birth A 
the screen ai

tore nothing but to get dll matters 
mended, and it Is easy to mislead the 
general priblic concerning matters about 

0 which they are not in a position to be 
Informed, and about which informa
tion In war time to of a confidential 
nature. It Is - satisfactory to know 
that \the Ross rifle saandal has been 
abated.

Perhaps in another year there will 
be more light to be thrown on the 
nickel situation, and perhaps the pro
tests of the last few months will be 
shown to have been of effective service.

j ?
II Hv-I amsIn con- I

ihicf
12.60 ity.II HI BOYS AT THE FRONT

NEED BOOKS TO READ
hROSE IS WARDEN OF BRANT.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Jan. 23.—At the inaugu

ral meeting of the county council this 
afternoon, Reeve A. B. Rose of On
ondaga was elected warden of Brant 
County without opposition.

204.02 44 never s 
.nr being e 

” Vwe twice

I-it-1 ’ *in 20.00
C.S.. 200.00
Alta. 4.00

Toronto People Asked to Saveb 
Magazines for thé Y.M.C.A. mM <1

I1.00Ont! I
to the very vital and press- 

boys at the front for ade- I
Wardner, B. C., Rod Coss

Auxiliary .......................... •
M. M. Richards, teacher Mac- 

Aulay S.B„ No. 2, Brace-
bridge, Ont. ..................... .. - •

Miss Farris, S.8. No. 3, Dra
per, Bracebridge, Ont .... 

Materials, advertising, etc. .. 1895.10

/ old life, 
A only 1

In response t 
in* need of the 
quale and suitable reading matter, the I 
T.M.C.A have organized a special de-1 
part ment for the collection and disposal I 
of used magazines, books, comic supple
ments. Me,, for thl» very worthy cause. I 

A widespread campaign for this pur- 1 
pose Is now in progress. Anybody can I 
help by rumaging thru their library and 
by savin* tbe magazines, etc., that they I 
are finished with. The military service 1 
department, TJM.C.A, 16 Toronto street I 
(Main 6420), send for the books and for- I 
ward them, free to our soldiers An the 
hospital, on the firing line and In the 
training camps.

donald 15.00 A beverage to delight 
discriminating palates

2.00 ". Ont'll TO WORK WITH SOLDIERS. herSaving Germany’s Face
Comment troon President- Wilson's 

speech to the United States Senate in 
European papers followed the lines 
of our own comment yesterday, and the 
greater part of the United States press 
took the same course except with a 
choice of much more violent language. 
Their satire and sarcasm is not modi
fied by their more Intimate knowl
edge of the president, 
view seems to be summed up in the 
remark of M. Harve that they can 
earcely be expected to accompany 

I’resident Wilson in his voyage to the 
azure, while France is in the hands of 
her invader, 
punctures one of Mr. Wilson's noble 
sentiments 
"There li nothing in hto official duties 
which requires him to demand the es
tablishment of a free and 'touted 
Poland, or to lay down to Europe the 
principle that all nations like Swit
zerland, for example, or the Republic 
of Andorra, 'should be accorded free 
outlets to the seas.’ ”

The New York Herald thinks the 
president knows as little of the senti
ments impelling the allies to their ap
palling sacrifices as. he does of the 
sentiment of the American people. The 
idea that peace without victory could 

/ . be possible excites by turn the de
rision. the contempt and the indigna- 
ion of those who comment uDon it 

There ere signs, Indeed, that Prssl- 
Wilson to qptng to be a second

I .OD. E*.. Vancouver and
Victoria, B.C. ...................... ..

I.O.D.E., Walkervtlle, Ont..
I.O.D.E., Capt. Jackson Chap.

Stonewall, Man............ ."..........
I.O.D.E., Thomas A,, ^la- 

mere Chap., Stratfofd. Ont. 5.00 
I.O.D.E , Col. Kerby Chap.,

Fort Erie, Ont.............. .............
I.OJXE., Quinte Chap-, Belle

ville, Ont .....................................
I.O.D.B., Perth - Upon - Tay

Chap., Perth, Ont.............. .. 20.00
I.O D.E., Ahmeek Chap

erich, Ont....................
I.O.D.E.,/Hanover. Ont..... 
I.O.D.E., Englehart Chap.,

Engleharv, Ont ..........................
Ingersoll, Ont, Women’s Pat.

Red Cross League .................
Innerkip, Ont, East Zorra and

Blalnfield Cheese Mtg, Co... '9.00
Indian Road, Ont, Unceda 

and Gleaners A.B.C. ......
Kinley, Saek., Homemakers’

Club .............................. ...............
— Kecwatin, Cnt, C.R.C.8.............. 10.00

Lockwood. Miss Frederick.
Lakelands. Beamsvtlle, Ont. 10.00 

Listcwel Ministerial Associa
tion Trowbi idge. Ont .... 

Lucknow, Ont. Ashfleld Pres
byterian Church .....................

Lockett. J. M. B.. R.R. No. 2,
W oedbridge. Ont ................ ..

Mtikusp, B.C.. Red Cross Aux
iliary ... V.................................

MacDonell, Mrs. anil Mils It,
Toronto .............................. ..

Markdale, Ont, Presbyterian
Ladies' Aid ............................

North Gower Branch. Ont.,
C.R.C.S. y__

Niagara Falls. Ont, Women’s
Patriotic League ............. .......

Niagara Falls, (tot, Bethany
Class 1..................................... . -

Orton, Ont, proceeds of con
cert in schcdl S.S. No. 15 ..

to49.00
10.00

66.00; G. J. Dingle of Calgary’, a prominent 
business man, and also president of 
the Y.M.C.A. there, has resigned his 
position and will shortly sail for Eng
land to assist in the business manage
ment of the Y.M.C.A. now working 
among the soldiers.

triiI CortI Si 68.15if for2.00
». Jan. 
id the o 
kg run a,1 AI ■

I j.|

i! If
ark.10.00

Watch your guests’ faces when CXKeef 
Special Pale Dry Ginger Ale is brought to 
thetable. Those who have tried it bef 
will betray eager enthusiasm—a first trial 
ofcasinM surprise that such distinction could 
be obtained in a ginger ale.

29.25 hands

Me* m l
GOODYEAR CO. WINS ACTION PCanadian Associated Press Cable.

London, Jmi. 22.—Military medals tor 
bravery in the field have been awarded 
to the following: Pte. W. Berdon, Medi
cale: Sergt. 8. A Blelkle, Machine dune; 
Guns; A. H. Boddington, Artitiery: Corps!. 
C. H. Brook, C. K. Brooks, Ptee. G. H. 
Burns, U. Bumngton, E. W. Chit. Infan
try; Sapper E. Coppick. Corp- G. A Craig. 
Pte, R. V. Cummer, Machinée; Sapper 
H. H. Dagley. Sergt. J. T. DonnoUy. Ar- 
tlrtery: Ptee. J. E. Doyle. J. A. Fraieck. 
Corps. D. W. Georgeaon. C. R. Grothe, A. 
Gunneti. A. G. Heaven, Infantry; Gunner 
J. M. Kelly, Artillery; Corp. C. D. Kirk, 
Engineers; Sergt. A Lagtmodiere, Artil
lery: Pte. L. G. Lane, Sergt. W. K. Lew- 
lie, Corps. W. R. LOogutire, L P. Macdon
ald, Infantry: Gunner P. L. Manchester, 
Sergt. F. Me Alpine, Pte. H. A. McOul- 
lura. Machines: Sergt. D. McKay. Infan
try; Pte. O. Miller, Pioneer»; Sapper R 
W. Morrow, Pte. H. Parnheun. tiengt.- 
Major J. A. Parsons, Infantry; Sergt. H. 
C. Pearson, Engineers; Pte. E. L. Pep- 
ard, Machinée; Sergt*. C. R. Ratchffe, J. 
W. Rolph, Infantry; Pte. D. Coulwton. 
Machinée; Pte. H. Seibyhele, Infantry; 
Sergt. J. Simmon*, Artideiy; Sergt. H. 
Smith. Corp. C. Stewart, Infantry; Sergt. 
T. F. Stewart. Machines; Corp. R. Swen
son, Pte. W. Tickner, Infantry: H. O. Wel
ker, Machines: Driver O. M. Welsh. Artil
lery; bar to medal already gained award
ed Sergt. E. G. Weeks, Pte. J. B. Btaney.

The Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. 
was awarded 81.336.0L the full amount 
of its claim for goods sold and de
livered from Fred A Mus grove, of the 
Musgrove Carriage Auto Oo„ in
a judgment by Justice Hasten in the 
non-jury assizes yesterday.

The defendant in a filed statement 
contended that the tires supplied to 
him were not as represented. **

The French iGod- FORESTERS RESIGN LEAGUE.i
' B 4.09 f keceirtly

l°taxi ani2.00 BrockvlUe. Ont., Jan. 23.—Tbe 230th I 
Forestry Battalion, having been unex- I 
pectedly removed to other training quar- I 
tars, the team repreeenting the aoldlere 
in the Eastern Ontario Hockey League 
hae resigned its membership. The I 
schedule will be revised to meet the new I 
condition.

oret m: he9.50 m*
( rumi150.09i : {

The 3iew York Sun ki
/

unE
M* unhe ..
000 lnewi,
«hnen eho

I
S- t. »,4 26.00witli tilo observation; FIRE LOSS DECREASES

'Woo4 Special to The Toronto World.
Belleville, Jan. 23.—The annual 

port of Chief Brown of the fire depart
ment shq»vs that during 1916 the dam
age by fires In the city amounted to 
only $16.300. being a decrease of $13,- 
?21 from the previous year,

h i re- vDRYi

GINGER All; 88.00: I bared the 
preference517.00

BELFAST STYLE GINGER ALE 
GINGER BEER CREAM SODA 
LEMONADE COLA 
LEMON SOUR 
ORANGEADE 
SPECIAL SODA

; I Order by 
tbe case

SARSAPARILLA yOUT
APPLE JUICE 

(Carboortad)

O’KEEFE’S, Toronto - Phone Mam 4203

5.00 .li 25.00 w"428i£j; »
5-00■

Thedealer, or; I # 1.45 ft.loVa60.00
I

M32.50
; se.The wise man moves next door to a 

family whose Income is less than hi* 
64,25 —Chicago Herald.
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I Your Savings Safe I
when deposited with this old and 9 
strong Institution.

EsUMIshed 1856.
Toronto Street, Toronto. IOffice;
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WEDNESDAY MORNING/

theweath-r|I /■■l3^,"Purity"SmngrS
-STS'ïSi ÎSSkTT'&ir.â | . The leading attribute» o< ■
-been fair thru out the Dominion, with I 
continued low temperature in Manitoba 
and northern Saskatchewan, and some
what higher temperature than yesterday 
in the other provinces. .

Minimum and maximum temperatures:
Dawson. 40 below, 32 below: Victoria,
3«, 44: Kamloops, 16, 38: Bdmonton.2.12.
Battle-ford, 8 below, 0: Prince Albert. 2 
below, 4; Calgary. ». *0; 
below, 10; Medicine Hat, 14. 34^ Moose 
jjar, 7 below, B below; Winnipeg, 30 be- • • 
lmv 8 below; Parry Sound, 12 below, 18,-1 
London, 4. 22; Toronto, 10, 25; Kingston. 1 ■
4 below. 22; Ottawa. 14 below. 10j *^>n‘: |
real, 6 below, 16; Quebec, 12 beloW, 4, I 
St. John. 4 below. 13: Halifax, 4, 14. I 

—Probabilities,—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay^UPPer

% north^w^ndsT^mmrtîy^aîr anS moder-1
a^w?rdStW,MUCOuK°^d’,North| »
Shore—Westerty winds; fair and moder-1
^Maritime—Moderate to fresh Muth- | 
westerly winds; fair, with a little mgner

' l*LakeaSuperior—northerly winds; fair
’ ata^odbead,yanlld' Saskatchewan-Fair,
^be^W S mS^cold.

the barometer.

Ther. Bar.
.... 10 29.83

29 ÜÔ

wn Quilts
OM „ a-’sassZoi fined with finest duality

^CdedÆ «S&Sg»

__^ of guk and Satin-covered
In plain colors and fancy 

..Cimftwtjjjgpigyed on first floor.

convocation of the Uni- | 
varsity of Toroato at noon yesterday 
Hie Excellency ^he Duke of Devon
shire had the degree of Doctor of Laws 
conferred upon him. 
lieutenant-governor. Lady 
and Miss Hendrle were present. Col. 
the Hon. H. D. Henderson, Capt. Rid
ley and Capt. Buikley-Johnston were 
In attendance on his excellency. CoL 
Fraser accompanied his honor. His 
excellency, alter visiting the Spadiiuv 
and the College street military con
valescent hospitals, was present at the 
patriotic fund rooms at five o'clock 
to meet the members of the men’s and 
women’s committees. Lady Hendrle, 
as honorary president of the ladies’

I committee, was present with the other 
members to receive his excellency. j

I Lady Eaton Is giving a tea at Ard- 
1 wld on Tuesday for her guests, Mr, 
land Mrs. Poultney Bigelow, who will 
lerrive in town on Monday.

Mischa Etmnn plays at Massey Hall 
^ j tonight _____

! The marriage takes place this after
noon In the Westminster Presbyterian 
Church of Mine Muriel Isobel Mc- 
EachrRn to Captain ETUsworth Fln- 

Ivelle, ______

Mi». August E. Booker received yes -1 
terday for the tint ‘time since coming HI 
to Toronto -t< live, id her pretty house ] HI 
in Spadlna road. She looked very at-1 Hi 
tractive in a gown of yellov crepe -and j 
ribbon trimmed with blue fox, ami 
had a great many visitors. Mrs. Wil
liam Doble, who received with hor,
[wore mauve velvet and crepe ^ and^ a 
tricorn black velvet hat. In the tea 
noom Lady Eaton and Mise Cline pour • 

led out the tea and coffee, assisted by 
tile Misses Williamson. The table 

I was arranged with real lace and it 
large basket of hyacinths, daffodils, 
red tuUps, mignonette and willow cat- 

lkins.

At a

IIrs III His honor the

IHES Hendrle

Blankets irev<----- *.i layout of fine All-wool

Jrttopink or Wueborders-Marked at
v Wl*D - January Sale prices.

?

ihcapest

Il
Package. — The Fragrance of an Eastern ■ i
Garden Imprisoned for your ________ ■
pleasure. j1

E Black, Mix'd or Natural Grwn.
B4I j^—

the 'rests

Hueelitte Blankets
f^Jiguallty imported makes. l !

‘laim to sell 1 
matches, but J 

to sell the ]
e BEST .for 

MONEY.
(ways, every-"*

3L7Ô, 33.0°

juro-dl^tof fine Reversible Wool 

variety of Scorns,, 
IW'arid Family Tartans, as wellas

AmusementsAmwenumts

ALEXANDRA,MAT. TODAY
AN UPROARIOUS ERUPTION OF 

COMEDY. MUSIC AND GIBLS

THE PASSING SH0W0F|9I6-A.
With ED. WYNN and New-York Winter 

Garden Company of 150.
Mats. Frl., Sat., 60c to 

Evgs., 60c to 12.00.
Curtain at 2.15 and 8.15 sharp.

' - anecial Inducements ,ereJ*?^5 
SSed^hroughout this departmerd
durin*SwriaTte5gaii» to high-grade

to® Embroidered lawn Bed-
^^aV^s^be--

today’» values.

DOUBLE-UPWind. 
16 W.

14 e". w.
CLARA

KIMBALL YOUNQ
n<“THE FOOLISH 

VIRGIN”

Time.
S a.m..........
Noon......
2 p.m.................... »4
4 p.m.................... Ü ü'âà« „ m .. 20 29.68

Siean of’ day. ££&*

19 Seats Thursday 
The N. Y. Casino’» Big Musical Triumph 

John Cort presents 
LINADOT’S NEXT WEEK

MS 12 S. W. Make your reading Matter do double duty— save 
all the **funny” papers, magazines, etc., for our sol
diers. Remember, tpns of reading matter is thought
lessly thrown away that would brighten the spare 
moments of thousands of our fighting men.

Military Service v Dept., Y. M. C. A.
IS Toronto St, Toronto, - PhOe* Main 5420.

ABARBAHELLHES age, 5 below; 
enow, trace.: IX

“FLORA BELLA”
Chorus ©f Superlative Voice*—Munies! 
Gem» of Lingering Charm—Dancce.«I* R»«lL —, -

sgS-
g||ip1— gent <m request.

ORDERS PROMPTLY 
filled.

Rates for Notices STRANDPerJ y Insertlee
Daily

Matinee 
Every Day

OPERA 
HOUSE

Erg»., 25c, 50c, 75c, S1.00 nnd 11.50. 
Mata.. 25c, 50c, 7Be, *1.00.

THE WORLD’S GREATEST SHOW

-GRANDi"8SÆJW.euB41,
æ:1;^ »....

eluded In Funeral announce- Both
mente). __ ■

«*ta Memorlam'* Notice».........? * • i
-æ as““*
rer each additional 4 Unae or

tract!oa of 4 linen------  - - , ..
Card» of Thank» Chereavemontn) LSS 
Engagemenu ............................................"

.50Protection

RICHARD BENNETT
IN

“AND THE LAW SA>"S,”
.—The annual 
Y comntiariOL-. which 
e commons, shows 
v 380 railway cross- 
da protected, which 
to over the previous 
S are protected by * 
83 by gates, 
s in connection with 
level crossings have 
fund of One million 

i voted in 1909 and 
rate ef 9200,000 a

re-
lbtter

Please call at
A photo-drama of compelling power.
EARLE WILLIAMS In

«THE SCARLET RUNNER.
Gaumont New» Weekly and a Comedy

The marriage takes place today in. 
Hythe, Kent, of Miss Ernestine Gor
don MacKenzte (Nest), daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon MacKenzIe, to 
Mr. David Wllle. The bride and 
groom will spend the honeymoon lu 
Scotland.

*■5*™!*“
Name •

©:

TORONTO CITY HALL EMPLOYES

REDUCE GIVING SCALE
STREEt CAR DELAYS mDEATHS.

ADAMS—At Grace Hospital, Toronto, on 
Jan. 23, 1917. Eliza, widow of the late 
William J. Adams.

Funeral service Thursday, Jan. 25, at 
3.15 p.m., at the family home, 238 Hal- 

’-lam street. Interment Mount Pleasant
Motors.

CoL R. B. Barker and Major Mtchell
They Discover That the High Cost |der»hfor ' îrance^tortntght ago.*’1 

of Living Necessitates Re
trenchments-

ICE MedER

‘'tiA tek.

Iw ________

MADISON ,SM
VIVIAN MARTIN 
“The Right Direction”

Tuesday, January 23. 1917- 
Bloor cars, eaetbound. de- 

12.53

.rs.

i1IOTIC GRANT.

rente World.
21.—At he opontsfc 

Lting of Kent. County 
moon, a deputation, 
ç, from every part ef 
il on the council and - 
i be granted to the 
ElocVuent pddresdd* « 

representatives from • 
lltles and at the cleee 
ras assured that the 
• favorably consider- 
rred to the' finance

laVed 40 minutes at 
p.m. from Dufferin to Spa- 
dlna by parade.

Bloor cars, westbound, de
layed 10 minutes at 1.23 
p.m. at Bloor and Spadlna by 
parade-

Belt Line cars, both ways, 
delayed 8 minutes at 2.13 
p.m. at Bloor and St. George 
by parade,

Bloor cars delayed 
utes. easthound. a 
p.m- on _ . .
ferin and Spadlna, by parade, 

north- 
minutes

Mrs. Stanley Bennett Is arranging n 
for the Bantams cn Feb. 7. iCemetery. Toronto. Private. program IN

inothCTeand 'produc^“tito following J Mr. Gto/ H-duil 
schedule as the basis of their staffs’ tertalned L»eut.-COL Cooper O.C.,^«i

month: such payments to be tor six tore the thPe battal-
months from March. During the last Col. cooper, on the
campaign civic employes contrlbut- [ion, axpresaed *£ Mr. 
ed $70,626.45. This amount wlU be tbar.kx of^to ” \a? on
materially lees this year. W***jF*™ggÊS& evld^ced In

i egard to the Buffs.

Ellti VAU DCVILL
ImAT-IO-l56CVE‘IO-lg-i

BARNARD—At Western Hospital, Mon
day, Jan. 22nd, 1917, Thomas H. Bar
nard. aged 76 years, late member Royal 
Grenadiers’ Band-

Funeral Thursday, 25th, at 2.30 p.m., 
from H. Ellis’ chapel, 333 College street, 
to 8t. James’ Cemetery. Kindly omit
flowers. __ ...

BLACK—On Monday. Jan. 22. 1917. at his 
- late residence, 625 Queen West, James 

William Black. "
Funeral from the home of his daugh

ter, Mrs. Fletcher, 60 Ascot avenue. 
Thursday. 2.30 p.m.

—THIS WEEK—
“EVERYMAN’S SISTER."

June and Irene Mel be; Brent, Hcbrelber 
t Hast In»» ; Dooley * Nelson: Four 
Chick*; Billy Dale 6 Co.; 4 Vaflerrs. 

GLADYS H BOCK WELL in “SINS OF HER 
PARENT,” a five-act photo production.

WINTBB GARDEN now open «very 
evening 7.M. Same show as lowpr theatre.

IfSEwSl
i I ANDJ1ÜS1C 1

gayety theatre.

foronto World. . burlesque
n. 23.—Five hundred ’- fian t„oear at the 

of the 230h Forcstrj the Big Fashion Show. pect Cemetery,
h has trainêd here bren conceded to be a big CREAQH—On Tuesday, Jan. 23, at her
ring of the winter. ' *f‘«*^* ^ particular »eld of homo> 3S0 Paritorocnt street. Ellen
, making over 700 to > - »rhlch it belong». Cecilia Noton. widow of the la-te Blah-&£££:&SSt% %%% » “ I 2f o™». - «v*-- «-«•
; what troops are >il t, the' entertainment.
ed that irtorc recruits 
i the west shortly.

Princess
Skin vi

40 min
ât 12.52 

Bloor. between l?uf- Food
'f^gr ^ a preparation that 1
W Ar f aj<%i nature In keep-

r-V X| mg the complexion
1/ 1 i f r e s h end clear.
I / /J Those who use Prin-
vi cew skin Food re-
/X. ) alise Its superiority
I L for softening, clean-
L yA. I slim, soothing and 

^ beautifying the skin
TORONTO PRESS CLUB. | „ I JSl’JS&ltSfa.” SSSL'~!SS»

...................... ................... . _ . . .1 Mrs. Norman Seagram Is visiting Lady J™ fleebi iB wonderfuL
The following are understood to be Ott»on hi Hamilton. WRITE PO* SAMPLE

Prere Club tumor™ at tlm annual elec? toss Etote Ke^’S Skto Fo°<xl amTmîrFrM'B^Çt CHILDREN FAY”

SIS:•“ a"b “ - MM P»' “* ÜL SSwarÆ‘S£jS; Jss >■ WHlTWm.
For president. G- H. K. Mttford I pattitt Is giving a small bridge preparations and treatme^»— ne Eugenie Le Blanc; The Ilalklng»; Aerial

(Sunday World). W. M. McKrtght Jÿi*£1#»5DBÎtRg and SSis’W^uSS K*y,ton*
(Globe). rSSrtre Party afterward, for her gue^ home ^Wti^^Sn^ucee^uL n,m Come<,lee-

For vice-president, E. Reynolds I from Corn-wall. ______ | come to
(Globe), J. L. Milligan (Globe), T, B. I _ p^^txaireon Farmer, who with
Costain (MacLean’s). I Mrs Fhrmer, spent Chriiktns. with Mr.

For treasurer, John Hamm (Mail j Peter MacDonald and Mies Eldred Msc- 
and Empire), William Logan (News). Donald, hse returned to Detect, Mrs.

For grand coimdl-A. H. Chambers. I Fanner remaining In town for some time 
Harry Johnson, L. Roes, E. Blenltam. | longer.
H. Bowles, H. H. B’ack, John

Bathurst
bound, delayed 16 
at 4.10 p. ,m. on Bathurst- 
from Arthur to Dupont, by 
parade.

Bloor cars, 
delayed 8 minute» at 
p.m. at Bay and Wellington 
by sleigh stuck on track.

Belt Lina Harbord and 
Bloor cars, delayed 10 njm- 
otes at 3.62 pan. at Spadlna 
and College, by parade.

College cara nerthbound. 
delayed 7 minutes at Welling
ton and Bay, at 2.3“ pan., by 
sleight htuck on trade.

Tonge and Church cars, 
both wayi, delayed 8 minutes 
at 2.46 p.m. at Bay and Front, 
by sleigh stuck on track.

Queen cars, westbound, de
layed 20 minutes at 4.60 pun., 
on Queen from Shaw to DRf- 
forin. by parade.

King cars, both ways, 
layed 10 minutes at 6.05 p.m, 
at Dufferin and King, by
^Bathurst cars delayed 7 
minutes at 7.22 p.m., at Front 
and John, by train.

In addition to the above 
several delays of

car».
SHEA’S Evening»

26c, Me.. lie. ,
Matinee»
If cent»..TTALION MOVES.

the paramount come- 
1 world,

Gayety all
Week Monday, Jnn. 22.

Interment Pros- Sam— MORTON—Kitty
will j. Ward

HARRY GREEN AND PLAYERS

•Mnorthbound.
2.86

Tom Edwnrdiu Harry B. Lee ter; Altlioff 
Slates»; “The Five of Club»”; The I.arnedi; 
Put he’» British Galette

Denis and Margaret Nolan.
Funeral notice later.

NORMAN—Suddenly, on Sunday, Jan. 31, 
Toronto, Mary Caroline Gra- 

wldow of the late Richard E.

-■Evening» 
10c, lie. 25c.HIPPODROMEMatinee»

lee. 16c.MADISON.

One of the biggest comedy eensa-

^ 0,M^t/r^r SASTS*
SSi^wmch^m^ s 3
the Madison, commencing torriorrow 
night Tonight Vivian Martin wlU ap
pear for the last time ‘In the Right 
Direction.’’ ’ f

MISCHA ELMAN TONIGHT.

Without doubt one of the finest 
musical treats of the season wi l be 
at Massey Hull tonight when M echa. 
Elman, the great Russian violinist, 
gives his recital. Elman has arranged 
a most lattractllve program Tor »i* 
appearance. A number of good seats 
are atill available for early purchas
ers; 876 rush seats will be put on 
ole at 7.15.

Week Monday, Jan. 22.
THE SURPRISE PARTY 

LILIAN GISH IN
1917, at
ham, , _
Norman. In her 74th year, of 107 Con
stance street, Toronto.

Service at the above address,
Funeral leaving on

' %7 Frank
L’enty-four hours 
bribing for The 
reakfast to a.iv 
cents the mO’iith. 

bt following order 
[Richmond streets 
[ore ...... a.m.
ts per month.,

12.80
Wednesday, noon, 
the 1.35 G.T.R. traid at Sunnyside Sta

tor Burlington. Ontario. Inter-tion,
ment In Greenwood Cemetery. 

OTT.ORON-0.1— Hiscott Institute ■4
de- ¥ /

college"»^. TORONTO.at the Dunn 
Ottignori, in hla 68th year.

Funeral service Wednesday, 2 P.m..| 
from Nelson B. Cobbledick’s parlors. 
Danforth avenue. Interment St. Jude s 
Cemetery. Wexford.

WILSON—At her late residence, 221 Jef
frey street, Susie Holmes, beloved wife 
of Joseph Wilson, ip her 62nd year.

Funeral Friday, 26th, at 2.30 p.m., to 
I Mount Pleasant Motors._______________

81H

Wnlslie, P. L. Rutledge. Harry ^Tln- I oerMï^wSî^^^t^

C. W.’ Mogridge. ' I Mk^SSûs^priwte

For auditors—H. M. Anderson, J. I cheabre? conetotlng of Mtos JuMa Moe-
Munro, C. J. Uttley, Harry Smith. | RHen, Mr. K. Ondrioek. Mr. I. Corel!.

Others singing and paying ware Miss 
Mabel Doherty, Mr. Zusmen Captan. Miss 
IJhlan Vire. Misa Qtodys Jones. Thc u»h- 
n were .the Misses Katherine and Isabel 
radley. Miss Gladys Lys. M1re Dorothy 
McConnell. Ml*» Marjorie Candee. Mies 
AranLoukc Burris». Mtos Lome Stuart.

______  .TWetotoTaudVnce included Mm. W^.
Lady Wiltison. president of toe Can- *^Mhe™B ^' Mr.^ri

adlan National Ladies’ Guild for Sail- I R w Eaton Miss Eaton.'Mr*. WU- i I to new members
ors, acknowledges the following: For phnilpe. Miss Laura Rvetson. MV THE REpEPTlO ,^^ 7
Lady Jelllcoe’s Grand Fleet Fund- '“7 mÎS. DeHon Dovle- Mra Walker. AuxlH^^ntra>y Jan
28th Regt. Chapter, I.O.D.E., Stratford, Captain and Mrs. AuMto Famnbeil. M 1 1* .po^|po „ owing to Patriotic c 
Ont. $125: Mrs. C. V. Keen. U.S.A., T. B. HvU. Mr £jgn
$10; -Downie Chapter. Stratford, I. O. PJrs j^j^-ViP'cwioron^Mni.^e. Mr- 
D. E., $20. For Royal Navy Comforts I Mr and Mrs. Lefmv. Dr erd
lh Canada—Women’s War Relief So- I Momee F".ton. Mr. and Mrs. Hiim- 
clety, Oshawa, $60; Secours National. „hrey«. Mrs. Frank Cravan._y» Jflf“ * 
per Mrs. A. J. Arthurs, $200: Twenty wiw .TRannette FV-ritrom n«Club of Toronto, per Mrs. Dr. A. Wil- Mra WallaoeWjtt. 
son. $10. For Canadian Seamen a In- 4wTfrom the
stltutea—Janet Carnochan Clmpter, Swl<na convalescent Hospital.
I.O.D.E., Toronto, $12; Mrs. W. Smith, pa” ----------
Ripley^ Ont. $10; County of Ontario At s o’clock yreteHay afternoon. Boj- 
Old Girls’ Association. Whitby, Out.. »;r, the hnw nf Mr end M*-< W. J
19K Total, $462; and two parcels of i>n. was 'be arane of th' ^* M, I Mayor Church stated yesterday that

mitt, and socks for the Royal £- chequest:on of the removaioftoe
levierw« rred hv the p-w nr. Tm*v I poles of the Toronto Electric Com- 
^rimeri hv the Rev. Dr. Wlnrks. ,:1. t*"' 1 pony was receiving the attention of 
h,,Tv window of the drawing mom. whw v * A ot control. It was on his 

bpr.kf.ri win. n-vire »M the i oa^ ^ 8a44i that the board of
,fl.n„Tmuïfr ÎÜtorëto. control oonfe.red with Sir Adam Beck

th^f bride v-K lironeht to and riven >»« anj the provincial commission the 
h. her f- ther. Mhe lor-.ked verv nraM-1 other day. He was, the flrst to pro- 
ir, a v»rv hnnrUrwne gmvn o# rilvar ri»- j lt and further, on his suggestion,I outside counsel was appointed to as- 
2Tu1j_ i nz>int »n<l f>»nhirn4<i-wwl writ** I gist the legal départant,
™"s' phi vote the Vi ft Of the hrtd*_ I “The resolution ef the «mncU -win 
groom*, a d'emeral nrekl.-oe. and Carrie-' actW on when we have the report 
^ rdd fashioned bm.cuet o# msuv^-1 ,b legal man retained In the case, 
rrahMa .nd into., her S "td “It may be that we will give
XV/of ^xmd^h^r ^!7,‘dto -the ,-mpanytoremoven
wi-T^raedT-v G«ge wn* h“r ri—re»- j 0{ the poles In a certain section

^dTi»nV'msrë.'w4th t.uie I ÏÏUTûdgment of the privy council may
e.tot of CsAMto rr*ea Dr. H*rra ^Wvindicated and the streets recovered 
mn,^d 7?n We are not going to give upfhft’nJT$s8»i«,’nv *0 rerwtior wwm *71 one Inch of the victory we have won,
tor. and Mm. G"^ J be to^xrilato and the company will have to deal 
rpi«n«r>« and ■fr|re<V. Mrs. Gage I wltb the city. The board of control Is

-sis,trre—-*1— — *»• ""nl
nthleri latter in the sfrarannn to 
fbpir honevnonn in the mtoh hcfnrr 
g^tog to their home ln R“ff-to- ^ 
brida going swav In a dress of grav 
Terser ohrih. n brown eat In coat, brown 
hat and sable tuts.

Announcements
Street there were 

less than 7 minutas each, due 
to various causes.

r Notices of any character relating•Srarsifc."» ssssr i
Announcements for churches, so-

cietito. club» ®r otïer ®rf“‘“tions 
at future events, where th 
SÎ not tho raisins ot money, may be 

in this column at two cents
?eJrurtorW^h1ln^rti^.Um °*

r—

broker. 89 West“INTOLERANCE" Harper, customs 
Wellington st.. corner Bay st. GIFTS FOR SAILORS.;

Ever since D. W. Griffith produced 
“Tho Birth of a Nation” students of 
the screen . and movie fans alike have 

wondering whether the master 
•Vector could repeat. Mr. Griffith 
bikes answer to the question with 
tfi presentation of “Intolerance.” a | 
notographlc spectacle that, for sheer 
tlsuty. optical technique and skill in 
I ndllng huge, masses of humanity 
« never surpassed. ‘Intolerance” is 
nr being shown at the Grand Opera 

tVioM twice daily.

FLORA BELLA.

A Russian princess who « returns to 
Mr old life, that of the stage, for one 
tafht only that she may win the love 
f* her husband. Is the theme on 
«•itch Is laid tlie plot of the season-s 
JVwlcal triumph. “Flora Bella.” which 
ym Cort will present at the Alex- 
Jf.dra for the week beginning Mon- 
“y, Jan. 29. with Lina Abarbanell 
ïid the original company from Its 
rng run at the Casino Theatre. New 
fl>rk -y..

t HANDS INSURED FOR $300,000.

establish»» IMS. e purposeMany Contributions Received for the 
Grand Fleet and Other Naval 

Forces.
FRED W. MSTTHEWS 00. CHICAGO

funeral directors 1
STREET RAILWAYMEN.

More Than a Hundred and Sixty 
Thousand Paid Out. ___ _________ Mat. IfWf Oil ^

Mischief Makers
—NEXT WEEK—

MONTE CARLfr ÛIRLS

fi*n
666 Spadlna Avenus

4tTelepheee Callege ™L I officers of the local street railway-
Xe connection «rllh any athns tiret Bring Off men-B union have received a message
Mntthcw» name. ____________________ | {rom the ctocago members pointing

out that they had paid out during the 
tear 1916 the following- Division 341. 
disability fund for International, $73.- 

Iocal benefits, $23,500; division ; 
.. .308 international benefits. $19,756; 

local benefits. $5,800; funeral expenses 
I other than Ihe benefits for the two 

Mayor Churab announe^l^ev^; dtei.kms, £5

ment of an auditor for the hydro audit, 40. Siting a grand
Yesterday 1024 men wen. ■employed totiti from ail sources ofn_62.S00.91-

asw?s. ïïsæ
denartment and 181 under the etree. make, the “singing noise, 
commissioner-: Bighity-rix (team» and 
twenty single horse carts helped to the 
work.

The street naming committee of the 
city council met yesterday and recom
mended the change of the name ot 

l-oad and Oriole Park to Oriole

CITY HALL NOTES 850;I CITY WILL HAVE FEW
POLES REMOVED SOON

Streets Will Be Cleared in Certain 
Sections, Says Mayor Church.

t«

massey A.G.RACEY
HAU

Jan.30,31 ' 
Fob. I

llls$lrat*d History 

“THE WAR IN 
CARTOON”

Reserved Sedts:
Me, 75c. ll.OU 

Seat Sale Opens Jan. 25

wra-ps.
Naval Patrol crews.

I1. A Merchant’s Experience 
Selling Dr. Chase’s Medicines

After Selling Dr. Chase’s Medicines for 40 Years, Tells 
of the Universal Satisfaction Found in Their Use.

mire MISCHAMASSEY
"2 iELMAN

i— kuwiuTi Vioimu;.
Reserved Seat»

$1.6#, *1.5».
Balcony Front. *2.0».

HALL
I TONIGHTi»*h In Face Doesn't Worry Noted 

Violinist.D’Keefe’s 
-ought to 
it before 
first trial 
ion could

Oriole

- » b-
E here he livra at Forty Second street. } street west and Wilton avenue,

ie car was struck by a trolley car Wilton crescent, Wilton avenue and m b.V^St,Sh Other to the Kaw road to

I head. Dund-as Street east.
M Twelve stitches in his forehead Were

fH wetsaary. but Ma ten volueMe fbi|fo« Before Mayor Church yesterday J. E nS.rou^rtoand hl8 t*° PreK G Kem. president of the boarf of

Ae Mischa Elman's hands carry $:!00.- trade; C. A. Bogert, rat vlce-preai- 
000 lnsuranc- some people might think | dent; C. A. Marriott, second vioe- 
Elmen should not object to injuring hfs —^dent; W H. Anderson, treasurer; 
tSti. S ween^ti th’e&K and F. G. Morley were «worn in as

>"“!™-ch0n vriHnbe°remOTn- °Treply to the congratulation of the 

bered that this ncte<t violinist has^a may>or on the work of the board dur- 
t)reference for the Williams. New Seale. . the v^eaTi Presidem Kent said It
ssii"aA.“wr Jsra? iss? “*
« a. w«-. ...... cio«

touch with the civic officials for bet
ter government of which they were all 
pioud.

t
IIS RUSH

SOç ^
street, St-638

:

TICKETS NOW ON SALEj-» a <»9__Almost isolated cases, as incidents of this na-
«2» t^u’ghoVthto -reetton -f tura

^rdTraryVo^perience a,

h,s ex-
Pe$?,Cyn£* a bÿer oppo^ty w ^^irectlto. UtiTdo^ 

Turns w “public opinion in regard to n have

- <— FHîto wsé5J«
“•Hnving as a merchant for the last la getting pretty wall worn from con- 

forty-odd ytiars sold Or- riant^ u»e^ chare’s modlctoes

Official Arbitrator Drayton has de- words. I have llstened to the com- thtiti fPr°mp majority of human
ferred decision In the claim of Ham- mendatlons of Piirchaaer» w^ P T^e portrait and signature of
mill and Bach tor $7000 damages from sure, as X»»a «2 wS A W Chaie. MJ).. the famous R»-
the city in connection with the re- cam" a stock of medicine» toat vvas a. author, la on each box to
■rey « HM "ri «.iré

XL

;SS5
«x e

X-
1y

I ■
EC

ISîïCARE OF FEEBLE-MINDED. 1

\t a meeting pf \the publicity aub- 
commlttee of the Toronto branch of

------- t i provincial .association for the care of
ton, D. G. Lorsch rnd. Mt** Lcr.ch I * feeble-minded. held yesterday af- 

rre vir—dir-- « fortnight at the Bil-- I ,ernoon jn thetboard room of the To- 
more. New York. h-onto. General Hospital, It waa decided

Racenttone I as a meang to carry on the work, to
tor, J Rnv "lewlril '(foratoriy JKi«« have a pumber of well-Jntorined 

ü'MÏikw). Wll récrive ”X%i«)eaker» deliver addreaaes on the ob- 
nrenay, ihe 241h .lngt., .from «to 8 O/riock |^»bh-eHhe association, 
at her house. 228 Geoffrey fF***-/

HeOrder by 
the case 

from your 
dealer, or

Main 4203

ON

The NEW EDISONWILLYS-OVERLAND RECEIVE
LONG TRAIN OF AUTOMOBILES.

The WHlys-Overland, Limited, ait West 
Toronto, received a long train of 42 cara 
of automobiles ye^terduy from itsU rul
ed States factoiy via Detroit. This is 
one of tho largest ahipmenite of lo-rgu 
Automnbrtee that lias «ver come into tty 
Toronto yards. It to estimated that mo 
train would contain about ITS automo
biles.

• «
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AL REEVES
BEAUTYSHOW
»xt Week—8AM SIDMAX—Ne»t Week

Save, Because—
Si

You know little of your future—
You know little of its( need.

Die Sterling Bank
of Canada

SOCIETY :
Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Philllpa

CUT OUT 
AND 
MAIL

STATE
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OFTEN
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THE TORONTO WORLD
WEDNESDAY MORNING8

Labor Repudiates 
Plavers’ Fraternity,4 Curling Baseball ISRiversides-8 _

Aura Lee-3Hockey ent Spenks- 
night—N

Gos

1 l_tsjn jas. T. Sut 
O.H.A.. who le 
tar of the 1st Cai 
Ws stationed at 
Lgs as follows : 
y, are having 
edging along thi 

a I can get overs
ant to be In thi
; Wblle 1 am. perl 
4 here titan I c<j 
, doesn't want to 
! he can get a shj 

The war conditio 
, much like dur 
«es are piayed. 
adown.to the 
it be ptayed on 
% la ne wsoi 
J the Cup of Vid

' lrr.» Art Dun-'aj 
the arm In bat 

-tost the Toronto 
Sd man, and h.ej 
U he out of the a

Art Boss of the 1 
retire from thd 

rtod Saturday at

HOCKEY SCORES a
■■ ■

flfel ,Mr ■ ; ' ; mmmO. H. A.
—Senior.— ,

............. S Aura Lee ................ »
—Intermediate.—

8 Welland
g port Colbome ... » 

Beaches League.
—Juvenile.— ,
.... 3 Crescents ...........   1

y —Midget.—
.... 3 Victorias
... 8 Broadview

111 District Cup Curlers Playing Pre
liminaries—Final This 

Morning.

Riversides...

Niagara Falls 
Dunn ville

»

mÆ !m4
Aura Lee Youngsters Lacked Ex

perience and Were Down
ed Handily.

I V

» CANADIANSSt. Marys.

1 Crescents. 
Beaches..

mmmm.. 1
2 The cup cutters of B sectiou. No. 1 

district, curted down to the final yester
day morning and afternoon on good Ice 
at Toronto and Queen City, leaving 
Queen City and Lakeview to fight it out 
this rooming. Following are the rinks 
and scores:

mo
iff:The mmmmX KlTeretdee keep ? right on winning, 

east-end champions took Aura Dee into 
camp again task night, this time to the 
tune of 8 to 3. It was a heartbreaking
game for toe young»tens. ^
beaut io uiti opouiA period ajui it wmmjui 
Over out lue C.ieeu alg. ntlÿ 
brace m toe cueing atanza, out ccruxl no- 
overcoroe toe long lead 

D-titee, who gvt out 
forced to g.vc up and was

toe lata period, tvlenuner waa drop
ped and toe teams much better
hockey with six a side. They bunched, 
roamed and made many mülakee with

z WANTED FOR THEhockey games^-SCHEDULED TODAY
:

—M ROYAL NAVY
C-aaadians wanted for the Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve for immediate overseas service, Only men of goad 

. character end gogd physique accepted.
Pay $1.10 Minimum per day—Free Kit.
$20.00 per Month Separation Allowance.

_________ __ 6me 38 te 45, sad bey* free
Æv 15 te 18 accepted hr servies is tbs CANADIAN jk
y« NAVAL PATROLS hr dsfeect of the Coeds. MrS^X 

Apply to COMMODORB ÆM1LIUS JARVIS WdQyJ 
Z CM) Naval Recruiting Officer. Ontario Area 'Vj

103 Bay Street, TORONTO, ar SrW&t
^■^1. Peat, ef the Novel Service

OTTAWA ,

t Queen City, 
dining dames.—

Riverdale— 
Jas. Meltmau 
J. Blakely 
J. Mills

ev* '
'

I f
jg, High Park—

J Cook 
T. Wright
W. J. Brown ; „ , _______
H. M. Patton, ok.. .35 A. Brown, sk.. ..11 
J. nils W. Firth
R. Falconer S. Barker
J. F. Holme» W. Robinson
F. P. Lillie, ok..... 12 Dr. J. B. Forfar.12

%N.H.A.
Ottawa at Torontos.
228th Battalion at Quebec.
Canadiens at Wanderers.

—Intermediate.—
162nd Batt. (Osbawa).

'ôt bed to play, was 
not able to Wm- ' *|P, ,..

PPfpf'-
jjBÊÉÊË

-mPF
L-g . ■xg'.iMrt

If / ' <:

pui
*

Port Hope at 
Weston at Brampton.
H8th Batt. (London) at 153rd Batt. 

C8t. Thomas;. ...Midland at 177th Batt. (Bairie).
—Junior.—

235th Batt. (Belleville)
^Peterboro at Bowman ville.

De La Salle at St. Andrews, J p.m. 
Aura Lee at. Weston.
New Hamburg at Preston.

aches League.
—Juvenile.—

Beaches at St. Simone.
—Midget.—

St. Simons at Red Hovers

the former Juniors all up and. were 
beaten. The referee claimed that W atson 
was camp.nfc in the net when Brown shot 
from the Blue. It is a matter of op,mon. 
Many fans believed that Watson) woe not 
near the play and that Brown was the 
only Aura Lee player anywhere near the 
Riverside end. j . . .

Aura. Lee played Aad hockey in the 
opening period. They skated fast enough 
hut bunched and thetr checking was only 
half-hearted. The puck-carrier generally 

skated into the corner and their

$. ,ü
WÊÊMm 33.87 TotalTotal...:..

Lakeview—
R Payne 
Geo. White 
D. dark
A W. Holmes, sk..22 Rev. J. Pedloy..lt 
A WitcheU 
W. Purtell 
Percy Lits ter 
Ed. Allan, ek.

curing titre I 
; the Wand 
Ottawa# rat 
nd placed foi 
id hie near!

-,
Toronto—

at Kingston S. Marks 
F. Kelk
Rev. H. H. Hull

■%

V i tffî
m :■

H. T. Temple 
H. Boyle 
J. D. Morton 

22 Col. Chtpman, S..14

i is nex
whimimMm cjJSi

28Total .............
Majority for Lakeview, 1* ahots.

—Afternoon Games,—
Lakeview— High Park—

A. W. Holmes, sk.,21 F. P. Lillie, sk...!2 
Ed. Allan, ek..........1» H. M. Patton, e..l4

Total

v fc* Jack 
the 2281 
; fifth v

Utta

Total

■%was
.Miootlng was erratic. Harry Watson was 
back on the defence. He showed up much 
botter when he was moved up to the 
front Une In the last period.

Riversides had the experience. They
worked well together and the defence __ , .
played a strong game. Ernie Collett was The 215th Battalion at, Brantford has 
beck in the net and his work was good, commenced ar energetic recreating cam- 
Toed Farr was unable to play and Me- uatgn in lbe surrounding counties, ana 
Caffery was moved over to centre with a8 a con«e<iuence the hockey team nai 
raemmer, late of 8>. Patrick’s, on the been broken up and compelled to cirop 
right boards. McCaffery played a much out of the O.H.A. Intermediate series, a* 
improved game raid .teemed to be right at the commanding officer objects to tne
“wnitinsoTwas^est man for Aura Lee. Andrew^'IsIKik"to Dunnvlile recruiting I A portra1t of David L. Fultz, president ef the BeeebeH „’’League’
He was given poor protection all night and the O.H.A. sub-oommjttce hasglven accepted the challenge of the head of the American League.

he stopped dozens of hard shots, him permission to finish the season with Fultz hL requAted the members of th, fraternity net to aigri contracte
Watson worked hard and Rennie was al- that team. He played last night (Tuco rultzn r»q until the maanatee have acceded to their demands.
wars pestering the Rivere'des with his day) again** Port Colbome. 1 for the coming season, until tne magnates nave "==== ° _______ _
checking. Brown went wet! 1n spots. Port Hope intermediates have decided

R'veraldes were much better at the to drop out because <>£ the accident to _____
work close In to the net. They worked Wm. R. Jex, one of ‘heir playera wno __ ««pm || nnA\lfMC
their way up to the defence, drew it over fell off the train at the viaduct last Sat- 11 13 * IU i U KKI1W IlF.
and passed smoothly. The senior cham- arelay morning. - I Ulvfall 1 $1* Valu I» *'u

TJSSZrSt ^d^’-Q™%.H.A. rSth^Tt rrTC raravr r a DnEW

go?b,h!dsI iitlo lHfcbAKUtW
combination and looked to be ahead of the duted for Preston tonight (Weditosaay)
pw when he wmhbed it. It was poor has been postponed. Stratford Jmvlors
hockey. Both sides bunched and River- will play in New Hamburg Thursday
chtÆt,ed up the Aura apecd wlth nlfjru- rSereethe Race Track Man Will Remodel

It was In the second period that Brown 225th (Belleville) Junior game at Kings- ____ l p ii r\CC
tallied at the side, but it was not allowed, ton tonight. Robert Hewltson will handle I DUlluing and r Ull vtl 
The youngsters seemed to lose heart and the Weston game at Brampron. and Bar- I .
Riversides ran in three In a row. Brown vey Sproule the Midland interment tu j jhc DIG DOUtS.
left the lee with his nose bleeding and game with the 1 i7th at Barrie. - 1
Fhtrkes tallied on a pass from Dopp. Iifarkdale defeated On-en Sound by / ----------------
The referee was not aware of the River- to 1 Monday night arid created a ti. —tirant Hugh Moitucal, Jan. 23.—That Johnny Du-
side advantage. It was Aura Lee’s fault for the group championebtp. , £he teams Nor York, % Jon. Jr buc. one-time pitching star and pineh-
for letting the man go without notify, have been ordrevd b> Bvowno announced today that he and his h . t, R , be found
mg the referee. MoCaffery pulled off a to play a euddm-dmth gtune at Clw had acquired the rights to hitting hero of the Roynls, may e
tone rush for a score. Dopp duplicated toy on Itoiday 'o oeLtto Madison Square Garden. He stated that wearing a Montreal unlforrA
from the face-off Maricdaie will W additional mileage I ^ property had been purchazeo from the lner- that Paul Smith, star slugfeer and

Aura Lee sandwiched In their first one of the gate lor extra aisr - New York Lite Ineui «nceCiompan y tor outtlel(let.i w-ju j,o back wltji the team,
here. Watson and Wagner went down traveled. _______ I approximately 32,400,000. The Identity ot an(1 th^ Ren Nash, shortstop of two

r together, and by pretty p^soing back- nr im- the actual owner was not ddsolosfed. ■ geaBOn8 back, is likely tc be a cog in
ward and forward Wateon Was left In The tonight Browne sold that he would immedratety the lnfleid works in the 191Y.Season, Is
at rood position to score. Dopp lifted appoint- seek a license to conduct boxing “rotoe" among the welcome news brought into
a long one Into the net from the side, an aestetamtto IJriWood wiribe ppo garden, and that he would Organize midst by Dan Howley, Royals’ pep-
Thls left It 6 to 1 for Riversides at the ed to incorrect. President Rohmson an & oluhBto t>e kn(nvn ^ the National Sport leader.
second breathing space. nomneesthat by avofe of meciujos u o( Ameruca. The plans, he added, Dan d otic res that if the threatened

Little was unable to start when the been dec'ded to return ’f ' * I prorided tor the remodeling of the garden baseball strike doesn’t force a general
hell rang for the final period and Klem- double referee system and n 1 on tiho Madison avenue eid-e, und the Cf gates aix>und the Intomattonal
men was dropped to even up. Aura Lee expected to start this tonl«re. un building of an extemaltoi of twelve or 1M- circuit lb4s rummer, the Royals will be
got going better with the man off and count ofHare^ Pultorde lnatnwty teen stories In which the members ot the ln th„ fie)d w;th another strong, fight-
ipened up some nice rushes and passed n MOTi^ealtonighL however. It to un_ club will Uve. , „ ^ . ing team.
rrrettily. Merrick relieved a press and likely that tiiechnge 11 ■>* v—_e The arena will also lie remodeUed and . Howley to hack In town, alter al-
only had the defence to pass. He wig- the end of «he yree«- now- balconies provided, permitting 6.00Q tending the recent baseball sessions in
gled hia way ln and scored. Boyle and wto irto additional seats. It was stated by Browne Nt.w York, closing a number of deals.Brown got together for the next. Brown cM: 2»*™! ''^befra^the^ireie^is prepaid that tlie alterations wiU be completed by laying the foundation tor others, and ht 
-cored. It was Rennie and Brown for Teroritobefece the Vragusi lspr^a-T^ Mareh 5, when the first match wjll be between times spending a few weeks at
a counter- three minutes later. Rennie to tiace two <*1U*al8 on toe r2 lield. Either Fred Fulton or Lee Darcy hu homo ln East Wyymouth. Moss., a
let Brown thru before he gave him the n n Toronto will be the principal ki this contest. few miles from Bertolt. t ,nans. Merrick .scored the lest goal cf « chance as the second man In Toronto. Jf Pulton part in this hoitt he will lt to practically certain that Paul
4be/ rame on a pass- from Dopp. n_v ..... .IB I meet cdther Jim Ccxffey or Charley >>eln- Smith, the big blonde slugger who top-

The teams: WHITE SOX SIGN UP. ert. _ _ pod,the lcegue stickers momt of loot soa-
Aura Lee (3)—Goal, Wilkinson; de- ----------- - „ | Browne is to act as manager m ay eon. will be heiv. again. His well-known

ence, Boyle and Watson; rover, Ren- Chicago, Jan. 23.—Albert (Reb) Russell. 1 His contract will expire March I, weakness against left-luind pitchers was
nie: centre, Brown ; right, Wagner; left, a pitcher with the Chicago Americana. 1918 but he has the option of renewal. the stumbling block which prevented 
Little w has signed a 1917 contract, it was an- 1 him making good with i^incinrtiutl Red*.

Riverside* (3)—Goal, Collett; defence, nmmeed tonight. Russell la the twenty-1 na stated in The Herald recently, and
Smith and Merrick: rover. Parlies; centre, first member of the club to to ^ # j T j«Ua4» . he will come back here.
McCaffery : right. Ktommer; left, Dopp. terms. President Com'skey did not atv- (lrCT^TllZCCl L<1 DOT 1 UlllS Johnny Dubuc, as recently announced. Heferee-Hr'vev Fnroule. nminee the names of the players s'gned. Vi5a.lllZ.VV. **»*•* was released by Detroit Tigers to the

The Summary. but it Is true that the entire regular out- Saif Lake City Club. Dubuc’e business
__Hirst Period.— field and Infield, w’th the exception of j T\_At, - D( — i Inteivists are in Montreal, and he has no

1 Riversides.. .MXhifferv ......... 8.ml .lack Ness, have affixed their signatures I Uown IflC 1 ÜV6TS 1 t3.V intention of going to the distant Mormon
♦ ' t>: Parltm ......................... f>.0fl to contract*. | * capital. A, deal to non under way with
I ’‘-è^ond Periiid:— ' ~ . a view to having Royals buy Wm out-
, Riverai dea Parke* ......... i.............1».D0 __ . ,n 1 right. Dubul's value as a pitcher Is
I RtoUSSea' "MeCtafferv .. ........... ’ 2.00 9. Aura Lee....Brown ............................ 8.30 , ____ problematical, but he Is a wonderful
t'-wiverHidee Donn ............ .30 lo. Aura Lee....Brown ......................... 1 Washington, Jan. 23.—That oigamzed hlne)|. fegainst southpaw liurlcrs, and

— Wntwin " ............... 100 It. Riversides'...Merrick .............. .. f-00 I labor will havo no part In the current Howley figures on using Mm In-the ou/t-
- Riversides" Draw» . ................... 3.00 ----------- , baseball fracas was made known hero to- field as well as in the box. ,

■Riveraines... __ n. H. A. hockey this week at Arena : day- whcn a well-known labor Jeadei Kenny Nash, the popular shprtrtop of
* Riversides Merrick ..'.................. 4-40 Ottawa v. Toronto, tonight. said that Dave Fultz, president- of the two seasons back, played in the Amerl-
» roversKMw.. .MemcK * ------------1 Baseball Players’ Fraternity, had been CH,„ Association last year. He didn’t

turned down flat by the American Fed- KCi alorig very well, and Howley tWnks 
eratlon of Labor. The Elijah of the he might be secured for the Royals 

I downtrodden baseball slave gumshoed agab,. With Slattery, Nosh and Harry 
Into Washington last Saturday, spent two t)amrau, the club would have the nucleus 
days amid the highways and byways of of a strong infield. "If we can get some 
the capital, conferred with FrantikMor- oitchprs. we’ll be up there. declares 
rison and other leaders of the American f>un'l. "We scored over a hundred more 
Federation of Labor, and then went away nme last season than any other club In 
again with nothing to show for his trip tbe league, led in stolen hesoe. and had 
but a’ couple of Pullman checks and the ,t strung offensive team, but we lacked 
broadening influence of travel. the pitching staff to prevent the. other

fellows getting runs."
There ir a tangle over Joe Wagner, 

whom the Royals believed they had 
bought outright. Now lt appears they 
haven't got hhn, and IYe*ident Ucli- 
tenhêin may take the matter up with 
tim commission. , ...

Major, a City League lnfielder, w<11 
be giver a chance to make good with 
the Rox'ttls.

, •>!

\
i > A
\ ' - g >

tofutcu;» TrafficPassenger traffic*O.H.A. Information L £25+ wmm,

[TORONTO-OTTAWA
I-----------------------SERVICE-----------------------

.28 .nad!
Otta

36 Total
At Toronto Rink. 2291West Toronto— 

J. W. Spears 
J. N. Bacon 
J. B. MoCuaig

Granit
ti. D. Henderson- 
T. E. Knowl ton 
S. Sinclair 
H. A MacdoneU, s. 6 R. G.
E. a Crocker
F. Grew

one. OutïvÆIi
. TAgnew, 0. .22 

Sheppard Psrvs
Cor. Dennen
Laltnde. Car

F. L McEJaohern
CavtMc'wUllams. 18 T. j". 9heppard. .13

.Total!...................... 27 Total ............ -.35
Parkdale defaulted to Queen City, 

which played off in the afternoon with 
West Toronto, the scores being:

Weet Toronto— 
J. W. Boears 
J. N. Bacon 
J. B. McCualg

1
BETWEEN

Toronto Union Station and Ottawa Control Station obit. Toron 
nawferd, Cy 
ItoMo. Quetimm

Duncan. 22SU 
Lavtolette.q 
BUnner. Wd 
a. Clegl’om.J 
Corbeau,'1 Og
Cameion, Tol 
Poulin. IVuni 
Hall. Quebec!

Ss-1
, Carey. Qwt 

Berinquette,
> G. Me Named 
: Boucher, Ot]

Nearest to Principal Hotels
------------- and Places of Business.

ONLY 0N£ NIGHT AWAY FROM HOME 
WITH A HALF DAY IN OTTAWA

Heart of the Business 
District.

In the

HIM MUM 
REAL BASEBALL TEAM

j Queen City—
H. G. Waterman 
T. R. W. B»«ck 
Rev S. H. Pickup 
W. M. Oemmel, S...16 R. G. Agnew. s.,14 

F. E. Sheppard
4

H. D. Patereon
DAY TRAIN

A.M.
NIGHT TRAIN

P.M.
31T _j........................ 38 Total

Queen City wlH play the finals with 
Lakeview commencing at 2.30 thi» morn2 
ing on Toronto ice.

^DISTRICT CUP AT QALT.

Total A.M.
LV. Toronto 11.00—Ar. Ottawa 7.46

Dally, except Saturday 
P.M.

Lv. Ottawa 11.0»—Ar. Toronto 7.30
Dally, except Sunday

P.M.
Lv. Toronto 10.20—Ar. Ottawa 6.86 fi

That is If There is No Strike and 
Dan Howley Lands Certain 

Players.

P.M. P.M.
Lv. Ottawa 1.1»—Ar. Toronto 9.25 .

Dally, except Sunday

A.M.

Cfigh, Ont.. Jan. 23.—Play commenced 
here this afternoon in the cup aeries of 
District fl'x. with eight clubs represented 
three defaulting—Guelnh TTnlon. Seaforth 
and Fergus. Play continued on into the 
morning, hut the winner will not be de
cided until Wednesday afternoon. First 
round gemes resulted as follows :

: Guelph RjC.— - Grit Gran tee—
J. Hoover, sk..........11 C. Dando ek.... .16
R. Macdonald.........30 G. J. Little ,

I This service allows entire morning in Ottawa for 
business, passengers arriving Toronto same day.! ’ 1%

Toad Farr wai 
ersldre last nig 
hockey for tije \■

^ “SlDH Ottawa Citlz
thei

CANADIAN NORTHERN! iiii 11
: Hamby I 
rono exeat 
! again pre 

’ keeper ln the N 
'opt flashy, wo 
ÿore ; that B01 
continue the g winter, and t?

8
rwif

24Total.................... 41 jetton—"
G.Ct'Hamilton....18 • J. W. Blaln 
J. Handley................12 J. Maxted

Total............
Ayr—

W. Ro'd..........
D. Reid............

1%
16«

.27......30 Total ...
Drumbo—

........... 20 W. Harmer
.......... 18 K. C. McLaren...15

...........38 Total

Canadian Government Railways theCUNARD LINE
From NEW YORK

But10 So far De.rrt 
hockey of hla 
was In wonderf 
and hod hie ch

UUAAUUillUl II.MON tiKPOT.

Leaves
7.14 p.m.

Montreal, Quebec, St. John. Halifax. 

, 2.11 a.m.

Defly te Mount Joli.

OCEAN
LIMITED.25Total

GRANITES LOSE AT BRAMPTON.

DAILfTo the prewnit to 
.man In the le 
K an end to endr 
. Taylor credit; 

another and 1 
Both three S<

LIVERPOOL A LONDON
Sailings and Ratea from

A. F. WEBSrErt * SON
Main 202.

: MARITIME
EXPRESS

BAIL*
except Hat aidedBramrt^J^.M,-Tbe<T2to^aO^;

J. Birss...................... 16 C. Bailey ................. 15

4 If ^ Yonge St. Through Sleepers Montreal te Hetties. 
Connectlone for The Sydneya Prince BdwarS 

Island Newfoundland
lORovro tori»to*MPgo 

Leavea 18.44 p.m., Tuea, There- 
Arrives 4.16 p.m., Tbure., Sou Mea, 

Tickets and eleepe* ear rveervstleaa 
4pply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent, 41 
Kina Street Its. Toronto, Oat.

the beet

WINTER EXCURSIONS
: __I Bermuda, Nassau, Havana, Barbanoe,

Total........................« Total......................44 ^Jeck^nvM,.. .J-enan,.^ Naw
GEORGE GOULDÏNG WILL WALK.-] Mr?h?n.,«r.,r

Send for our special booklets. 
English and French money on sale.

8. J. SHARP A CO.

- m|t ; \

'•
New York. Jan. 23.—George Gouldlng. 

world's champion walker, of Toronto. 
Canada, will come to New York fori the 
first time tjils season to give local en
thusiasts on exhibition of some real walk
ing In a special two-mile event, 'n which 
invitations were extended to and quickly 
accepted by the few best walkers in the 
metropolitan district. The most promi
nent In this llm'ted and selected field are 
R. Romer. national five-mile champion, 
and W. Plant metropolitan champion.

HOLLAND- 
AMERICA LIME

W/Main 702472 Yonge Street!"I 'll
'

WEST END ATHLETICS. VBW YOBE—FALMOUTH — ROTTERDAM
Proposed sailing 01 twin-server e 
ubjsot to Chang# without uetlea WulThe Junior members of the West End 

Y.M.C.A. are taking a keener Interest 
than ever ln the athletic events which 
are scheduled for all classes, from tin 
Comers, under twelve years of age, to 
the Senior Employed Boys. In every class 
there Is a committee whose interest It 
Is to look after the scoring etc., and the 
captains have some time following up 
those who do not attend and coaching 
their Individual members. The following 
is the standing of two of the groups ;

—Comers.—

E. Mundy (captain) .,
J. Ashley (captain) .
J. Eldredge (captain)
C. Ferguson (captain) ...
B. Calms (captain).......
I. Bradshaw (captain)....

—Junior School.—
O. Ferguson (captain).... 15»;
D. Melville (captain)............ 1»#»
J. Davidson (captain).........
J. Bond (captain) ........
c. Roden (captain) ..)....
R. Dwelly (captain)............
E. Short (captain) ..............
W. Terry (captain) ............
R. Bamee (captain) ...........

' A. Kelley (captain) .............

dunnvillr beat port colbome.

DunnvtUe. 0nt-’,i“f1-ÆrrZ^e PrJ^Cti- 
»ame played tonight between Port Col 
büS,c and DurmvUle reaultod to a win tor 
the latter by the score of 8 to 3. Tfcw

I FROM NEW YORK
•Issthound steamers Vlll proceed from Fab 
touth to Rotterdam through the MSM 
"haunel or rounding Scotland, according!* 

1 Ircumetanew.
These ere the lergest steamers sailing ovder 

-■eutral flag. They carry no aaunoMW 
«uppllee, hur neutral cargo only.

—For full Information apply—
£H* Mt1-11LLA-UA » 1» sTKaMSHEP » 
TO RING CO., LTD., 94 TORONTO IT, 

Teleph mo Mah Mi*, or Main «71L

!

I
are

i ANY
WASTE ?

BALE 000
IT!Is your son 

at the front ?

£ as?1 Points.
416i4
416
393

SPERMOZONE V:(44
2D4TONIGHT’S BIG PRO. GAME.

There was a rush for seats yester
day for tonight’s big same at the 
Arena, and a big crowd w-U witness 
Ottawa J and the BlueshJirts clash. 
Keats aXd Briden will 
play tor Torontos, who will be at their 
best, while the Senators state that 
Gerrard and Benedict tvtll bo buck In 
harness for them. The plan is at.the 
Arena and Moodeyto.

CENTRAL Y RECORD.

I 2 41

l
1 Lus —i* For Nervous Debility,- Nervousness and 

accompanying ailments. Does not Inter- 
fere with diet or usual occupation. PrtM 
31.00 per box. mailed in plain wrapper. 
Register letters. Sole proprietor. B. 
SCHOFIELD, SCHOFIELD’S ORU0 
STORE, 551/, ELM STREET, TORONTO,

1268
12059 r-58: 812

SB • 749
MS 594\ Madam 5 When your friends—mothers of gallant 

soldiers—ask you this searching question—
Athletes Perform

T oday in New York
. :.36

394 SBit

Sporting Notices
Notices of any character^ relating 

to future events, where an admis
sion fee is charged, are Inserted In 

advertising columns at flftase 
cents a line display (minimum 10 
lines).

Announcements for clubs or other 
organizations of future events, where 
no admission fee to charged, may be 
Inserted in this column st two cents 
a word, with a minimum of flflF 
cents for each insertion.

Must you spend the rest of>e^r days finding weak 
and paltry excuses for your son ? Is the standing of the atii- 

Central Y. M. Cl A. In theFollowing 
leites of the
Friday night handicaps:
H. MiWkawrT-....19 .Zottor ...
NV F Winfield. ..IS Stover ..
Tl. K-achle..............16 R. Polkinghonic.. 4
W Newell.................15 G. Webb ....rctSSL....... 11 v.
B. Dicktil.....................11 Mullett .w. Reddy..........16 U. Bell .,...
L. Jones.......... 9 A. Davis ....
H. McCall.....................9 Grierson ... .
W. Waldrop.9 R. Glum ..........
R. Quoin............ ..  8 S. Nugent ........ 1
F. Boland...................... 5 C. G. Smith
t,. E. Gettz....... 5 F. N. Loverotf... 1
Ohamberietn.............. 1

New York, Jarik 23.—Glancing over the 
Millrose Athletic Association's program 
of events In Madison Square Garden to- 
morrow night, and the many stars enter
ed in each event, it Is almost impossible 
to pick the greatest attraction.

Columbia (Mo.). Chicago and Evanston 
(Ill.), Annapolis ( Md. >, StarksvllleJ 

3 (Miss). Toronto (Canada), Worcester?
3 and Boston (Mass ). New1 Haven (Conn.)J
1 Princeton (N.J.). Washington (D.C.) arnD
1 Philadelphia (Pa.) are some of the dis-j

tant pointa from which athletes will! 
1 come. _ 1Among the five hundred or more en-1 

tries, are forty-four present and past 
champions, with a title-holder or world’s 
premier on the honor post in each event. 

The feast of’athletic entertainment will 
. 3 start with a special scratch seventy-yard i 
. 1 dash, in which all of the fastest sprinters !

! now In competition are entered. These 
' Include the names of Joe Loomis of the

DRUMBO BEAT AYR Chicago A.A.. Alvah T. Meyer of the
______ , Irish-Amerlcan A.C.. Brooke Brewer of

„ , „ „„ . „ -ame the Maryland State University, the new
fD£unt^' rt.7. to nrorn^ Arena Junior national champion: Boy Morse. C.i

of hockey took place In Dnimoo arena . Ivv—it P r errer» of Boston.
tonight between Ayr and Da7ë”â A." B. Kelly of Holy Cross and Frank
bo unJ wiih Jwtir'ni^tlce will Stephenson of the Trinity Club.
^eTg^d showing dur,n,Pth. g-on- j

the score waèVvër in do„M The A.A.U. mark of 5 2-5 seconds for fifty
S.Hm%^,“Ml^°toe0Vchte 3?r&\

KjViS'Si cfaric8 ^%^niL<7?^,^^.rJ,ncctlTha^ |
?î‘;"in?ïhc ream played veil considering «rrt-cltitott not a record, performance 
their little «perience. “ 1

S■
think HF^ci

and escape the contempt ot' his friends who play
ed the part of MEN in the hour of their country's 
direst need ? Dot y on think that excuse will help hire

5n say : “Mother wouldn:t let t*t£rt Colbome (3)—Goal, Peterson: de-

Andgvl;

Robins; right, Franklin; lc't, War
ren. _____ *

PHILADELPHIA ON GRAND CIRCUIT.

Do you 6 the
And we mean ANY WASTE, 
because the Williams will bale 
anything ba.la.ble, such us paper, 
rags, waste, cotton, burlap, rugs, 
blankets, dry goods, clothing, 
findings, leather, tobaogo, stems, 
hides, furs, hay, straw, hair, ex- 
cetaior, wool, moss, bops, wood, 
pulp, broom corn, hemp, fodder, 
flax, shavings, fluffy steel turn
ings. wire, rfheet metal scraps.

Remember, It*» all clear 
profit The Williams to guaran
teed.

me.
1 1 ::

:

in his business tti I
Let. your son play the man. loo. Tell him to join us 

to-day. We need him now. a^S’t^'uir,of23graSU^to?lati^ 
by the schedule corom.tiee of the circuit 
stewards at the annual meeting here to
day. That city’s application was the only 
one of tour favorably acted upon. The 
season will open at Cleveland July 15, 
tor one week, and ckwc at Atlanta during 
the week of OoL 15. ,

Other dates selected were: Detroit, July 
22 August 4; Kalamazoo. Aug. 6-11: Col
umbus. Aug. 13-18; Cleveland, Aug. 30- 
25: PWedelphia, Aug. 27, Sept. 1; Hart
ford, Sept. 8-3: Syracuse. Sept. 10-15; 
Columbia. Sept. 17-29: Lexington, Oct. 1- 
13; Atlanta. OoL 15-20.

management of Grant Hugh Browne»
Billy Gibson, manager of the big Irish, 

man, said today that he has praettoetiy 
signed articles for Coffey to meet Fred 
Fulton. Coffey, according to Gibson, bee 
recovered his form and will be a sur
prise to his friends.

It to expected that Fulton will agree 
to Browne’s terms, which are said to o* 
liberal, in the next few days

Standing of Walkers.
32 W. Wind field ...28 
10 Geo. Gouldlng ... 8 

5 F. Jarrett .
1 Letz.............

: C. Mertens.. 
A. XarroU... 
G. Webb. ...
Borsook.......
R. Dep&oio..

etc.
: I A

255th (Q.O.R.) 
Battalion

: ; WRITE FOR PRICES.
)

THE L R. WILLIAMS 
MACHIIERY C«., ltd.

64-66 FRONT IT. W. 
TORONTO

Lieut.-Ool. Oeo. 0. Boyce, 0.0^ 

TORONTO ARMORIES
■
1

! 11
PRO. HOCKEY 
TONIGHT AT 8.30

OTTAWA™. TORONTO
sale at Arena and Mcoder's-.

COFFEY VS. FRED FULTON. i
>» . I Phone Adelaide 3869. New York, Jan. 28.—It now looks as it 

Jim Coffey and Fred Fulton will be the 
principals In the btg event to be pulled 
off ln Madison Square Garden, when 
that place reopens on March 5 under the

I i
n i ti

Seats on

li I

r 61
7 11 cprw ■«

n
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THE TORONTO WORLDs

WEDNESDAY MORNING \
'

HMD-V. Today's EntriesTheWorid’sSelecUons ' \m

Ztu Si—-msofitMÀ •X CENTAUR.S «AT NEW ORLEANS.
to-New Orleans, Jan. 28.—Entries fbl 

morrow .are :
FIRST RACE—Maiden three-y*ar 

and up, claiming, one mile :
Handimar..................*110 Narmar
Class A..........................104 Ill Savin
Miss Represent.... 84 Sanbome
Pasha............................. 99

SECOND RACE—-Claiming, three-year- 
olds and up, 5H furlongs :
Col. McNab..............Ill Chad tButorS ..112
L. Dee Cognets.. ..112 Charlee B. ...*191
Enjoy......................... .*92 Ash Can
Brig’s Brother... .112 Increase 
Hester Smith...... IT

THIRD RACE—Claiming, three-year- 
and up, 5% furlongs :

Uncle Jimmy........... lit Minstrel .....
Huda'a Brother..*107 Lady Ward •••***
York Lad...............niO Energetic ............107
Little Ford................ 100

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds emd 
up, handicap, one mile and seventy yards.

___ . ____ Orleans, Jan. 22.—The results of ^movla......................... 113 Bob Hensley . .108
A doesn’t want to start up the ice un-1 today.a ^e, are as followe : I Herb Temple............104 Syrian ......... m

we be can get a shot on goal. FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and Hubbub.....................-104 „ ,
1?-The war conditions seem to me to be F1“ , 5w £uri0ngs : „ 1 FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up.
«r, much like our O.H.A. schedule—the P{. Edna Henna, 108 (Caugel), 7 to 2. claiming, one mile^ w . -, .106

ts re sra-ttr rust « tu,. >»-*•.» ■ fsfisihjs firsu-»»
» r'SUü Y» muV „« t loi (Murphy,. U U >■ •

w!n*the Cup of Victory.” to 1 and 6 to 2. t 81eepy 8am, Vet- mu™fo£............“..118 Carlton a
Lieut Art Duncan suffered a fracture vJ^jungle. Gentlewoman and Burbank wm^.'........106 TrUte^...

î* S,6! ^Toronto "Tu^c^fs toe ESS I al aECQND RACE-Three-year-olds ano I LfEeyTNTH ^CE^our-year-olds and

vS^man. and h.s injury means that be] UD./selling. 644 furlongs : $ tJ) 5.| SP’,„plalmln<’ 006 m White Crown ..108 ;
SgVout of the game tor the season. UPj. R0yal Interest. 109 (Buxton). 8 to Mydu...,..........-y -V* El pato ............... U$
„m„„u,7w^a.r.„„„ wJ‘tfc33\S£m 1»» 1. * ......... ,•* —y w— ->«l

&,££,« «“.iK”,: S= ïi... US (Haynw,. • » M"

5» — . . * ¥,™ SA.VT.««;.s/^f,TS

KV scoring three goals on Saturday peachie. Energetic, Pas de cn
to^e°r UPTâ,l8RDral,RACE-Three/ear-olds and. IiavBJœ. Jan. 28._Ent.ie, for Wednes- 

nÆ^SHSr ** hi C^îinfh^Wil" -8 to 6. 3 to i KACH-Thrae-year-oVte. »«Ut,,

j-fer Grfdle^Jlgf * Uo Girl (Ixntder). 7 to 1, 6 to  .99 Choroy Be*

^‘ci^ôr^c ! «£ SS? Mildred. 107 (Jeffcott). 7 to l. U^^m. V.V.V.V.lOB Twlntte 

tLelieera is lust one soel btii1™^ him. j 6 t0 2 and even. Mac]L wolf’s Baths,I B?S£vm'' ' ’ '‘'V.1U Brobeck • -••• • -M4
wTime 1^ mid Wat ^ ld&^"fK^our-year-o*d. and

I M Mm «r Fourth race-^^ — £££ n.

1? K6B?y&£ah.v* <Mu***y>. 9to 5.sto .......«

““........ * farar’T^s
•t&S.u, «=««».»*>•• g£w::::::0i£ ur.L»*». «* «—«•11 “ *• a~te:::::::58 BT.,Skl-:‘S
‘SuSMSi Bjj Bhm— UM» m

ftgTSzgs**."* « ««*• V-ss«.snsi. m.o.....-» 

“““ *• BS*Æ.ï.-.« I"6»#"*:::”(Carroll), 6 to 1. 2 to 1. p<idle Mott---------107 Ray ’

SP4rXTH " RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selVng. 5H furiowto’ Ka(Ckwood. .101

®sr.

NEW ORLEANS.
FIRST RACE—HaadlmA, IU Savin, 

°sm:mkD RACE—Ool. McNab. Chad Bu- 

*°THI^D ‘race—Uncle Jimmy, York 

___________ y ^URTH RACÉ-BC» Heomery, Syrian,

y—tain Jas. T. Sutherland, president of ! Hj^xH RACE—Distant)er, Mies Tipper- 
; hi^O.H.A.. who is at present quarter-1 »ry, KneeleL Toa6gte <>,Titon G..
E^sur of the 1st Casualty Training Bat- RA _ .

Uoo, stationed at Hastings. England. 1 gBvBNTH*YtACB—Vaitos, El Pato, Lady 
rites as follows : I Powers.
<We are having fairly good weather 
■d edging along thru the winter O.K. I 

„ I can get overseas in the spring, as , UtW ORLEANS RESULTS 
Î want to be In that end of the game.1 11 • 
md while I am. perhaps, doing more real 
-Md here than I could over there, still.

SH .
-olds Consider These PricesPresident Speaks—Pros Play To

night—News and 
Gossip.

nos
•no
m :

V 112
107

i ';■<
olds

\

New

1
E • y

118 \
116

\
ilunteer 
>f good

Therefore these Remarkable^ Prices repre-

occur again.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track muddy.

AT HAVANA. i-9

o

•101

ITraffic

Special Prices for SuitsWA Rff’E
Wats, Toronto ....................
McDonald. Quebec ...........
Hyland. Wanderers ..... 
Cor. Denneny, Toronto..
Laicnde, Canadiens ..........

Toronto ................
Noble. Toronto .................
Crawford, Quebec .......
Ritchie, Quebec .................
Shore. Ottawa .....................

1 Gerard. Ottawa ..................
goes, Wanderers .............
Duncan, 228th ...-••••••
LavtokVte. Canadiens 
gunner. Wanderers ..
3. Clegi-orn, Wanderers 
Ootbeau, Canadiens
Cameron. Toronto ........
Poulin, Wanderers .... 
Btolt, Quebec ....
Smith, Canadiens 
Bell, Wanderers . 
Kendall, Ottawa 
Carey, Quetiec .. 
Beri:nque«e, Canadiens 
G McNamara. 228th... 
BctK*er, Ottawa .........

11
10 7

RACB—Three-year-bM® and

out.

MADE-TO-MEASURE AND READY-TO-WEARal Station iiclpal Hotels 
Business. ^^Sne Mover,

4 108 

CTkaater Greetings. 114 (Rottoson). 7 

1.B4 4-5. Wajteh Tour Step, Agon,

HI (Gaugel), IS to 5,

75zHOME 7517WA jA remarkable
!AIN ..ut as these can117 prices

only obtain during 
this special sale. ,

P.M.
•. Ottawa 6.50

. ing:
Ï. Flying Feet,

eT’cMvt£t£r. 99 (Kopbleman). 13 to 5. 

eTchtiton Klng. 108 (McDermott), 20 to

!. J.tf 1-1 Lto Hnfltnmr Brass, Orange, 
and^H* ndfuil also ran. Scratched—Minda. 
Disturber.

VP.M. 
Toronto 9.25

Sunday

fV

HAVANA RESULTSOttawa for 
ame day.
nion

Toad Farr was unable to t*ay 
arddre last n’ght. He will UK«g^aroi>
'lockey for the winter. \

Ottawa citizen: Here are two r^a- 

" Zr*Hamby Shoro and Jack teiMu

« Jan. 23,-The races today ra- 
saa» mile:

yore; that Boucher and Gerard ut>uld 1 Koee. 112 (McIntyre),
tfrdF^Æbo?dvrouJd ^f^Veach, 113 fHmat). 81.90 31.90. 

ateeed the class of all other N.H.A. for £<£oi star, 112 (Anderson), 89.40.
wards. But Darragh and Shore. Time 1.01. Peter st&m&rt. Leduc Lady

So far Darragh has played tlie peer Tend* Alisa Paige. Andrew Jotuieton, Joe 
hockey of his career. On Saturday he Noble .Grand, Mtinnie F., Hmdoo
was In wonderful form. Kesroredtbre - B H and C rankle also ran. Scratched— 

WM, and had his check smothered. Shore, aÆ S^X£ansUl Griffin.
I»' tho present form, looks the meet valuable VVsbcqND RACE—1 mile:

I 1 man In the league. He s^ted one on Kitty Cheatham, 98 (Gamer), 31-90, 
■1 . an end to endrus h that would de Cyc. t/nn ,fLn

1$ Taylor credit;, passed It to L>arragh for ? ■» ^Van<j ^ (Henry), 31-70, $1.10. 
another and blocked in J11,!?’ 3’ Kagura, 110 (Molesworth), $1.20.
tiotii these Senators «rc showing hn Pluto, and Jay Tliummel
menso lmprovxment rhey sbould ha ^ Scratched—Dr. Bmbree.
the best seaton of their hockey history. aj*> RACE__.A mlte; ,

1. onto. 104 (White), *24-40,13.60, $1.70.
2 Hasten», 107 (Howard), $1.60, $1.40.
3. Panella, 100 (Hunt), $1.30.
Time 1.28. Commendation. Gray s Faiv- 

prrmn also ran. 
Col. Asnmeade. ,

Worth up to 
Thirty-Five Dollars

NO PLAIN BLACKS OR OBEYS AT THESE PRICES

28.—Today’s race results Worth up to 
Twenty-Five Dollars

n^Statioil Im Havana. Jan.
arb’IW?T°11°RAC E—Three-year-olds and 

UPi. 115U(Drotor,, 6 to 6. 8 to 5.

1 2° S3mirking, 110 (McBwen), 8 to 1, 3 

to 1, 8 to 6.
3. Aunt Elsie,

tO11m7ui0 3-5. Bu!*L Chltra. Lm:me 
B.* Wolg&, FtHMy Dr, Oann, King stai
^SKCOND^RÂCE—Three-yeax-oMs and

^.^SSd,6 IUMbS). 7 to 1, 5 to 2.

6 8° Muaanti, 115 (Corey), 4 to 1, 8 to
%4En4; HE (Knight), 20 to 1, 8 to 1.

4 4yme‘ 1.00 2-5. Hairnet’s Ite,u^vter, 
Donner, Colors, Partor Boy, and Monty
Fox a,flo ran. . . __ . «

THIRD RACE—Three-quarters of a

JUAREZ RESULTSJ* 4'i^ï

108 (Gray), 6 to 1, 2 Z$18.40.

✓

flOHSE-HOBBEHHI
151 Yonge==9 E. Richmond

UMVN UKTUI.
- ;

esves 
» p.m.

st. John, fValtf»!.

daily
except d»tui 

Mount JolL

Di THE
b aum.

Montreal to Halifax» 
Sydneya Prince Baw«,| 
JewfGundland. 
NATIONAL 
TO IU.NMPBO

Tues., Thura,, ttfct 
Thurs., Sau Mob. 

epwag car reeerxatMl 
Ineral Western Agent, 1 
o run to. Ont.

i

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

City Agents—Estate of W/lteM*lc^ Queen^t. West; W^H. Patterson, 1260 Bloor STORE
Evans, 417 Ronceavallee Ave. V. Q- Hay, 1» ^ 470 8pad|na Ave.; Frank M. Slmpton, » ■
St West; J. Easson A Son, 968 »!*«• w , « chappell’e, 1168 St Clair Ave.; W. A. CLOSES 
1048 Bathurst $t; A. L. >leura , Maynard, 1218 Pape A vs.; J. H. Montgomery A Co. I «
7%4Qu.2.n96E«tU;eAn W^rave.lm Æ St; C. E. Ak.n^ 17.1 Dunds. 1,«0 | • P-».

Chai
all on.

Tornorite and
SrorodehSAm°Alriinc, Endurance and Slia-

tij0pnFTtTH RACE—74 mite: 
f:aS™» fW'srren). 82.00 $1.30 $1.30. 

107 (Hunt), $1.40, $1.60.

t% STORE 
OPENS 
8 a.m.aLAND- 

CA UNI m •ï Bigtxxio,Isisa ‘ïsrws ww
S.' also ran (ell went). i

FIFTH RACE—% mile- !
1. MacMonde, 105 (Hunt), 82.20, $1.50,

$12°°NetUe Watoutt, 98 (Sobea-rerf, $1.90.

*’*32°IHnrt Ray». 105 (Garner). $2 20.
Time 1.00 2-5. Oouedn Bob. Beeeanta. 

Bob A., Smiling Anna. Elizabeth Thomp- 
eon. and Ruehforth also ran. Scratched— j 
Kestrel • W».ta-ka and Hara.n.

SIXTH RACE—1 mite: *
1. Safe Home, 99 (Trotee), $4.40, $2.10, 

$1.70.
2. Lady Worthington,

r‘3K°Smil!mr Mag. 104 (Wr’iname). $6.50.
Time 1.41. Canto. Prince Eugene, Lady 

Innocence, MV.a Wells. Bob N»11, Bolala 
also ran. Scratched—W. W. Clark, Bert 
L., C. W. Ken non.

LmOUTH — ROltl
or twin-screw ,t< 
without notice. tiff! 0,

EW YOR
■8 Vill proceed from 
uni tbfoug:h the En| 
ag Scotland, accord»

[

^CATARRH
es the

BLADDER;
I Raflmül ;
Utifgsi
ttfmnmtr.pU»

I

Dr. Sltventon't Capialei3. Mias Prlmity, 100 (J. Carroll), 7 to 
and If Coming. McAdame^BOlSPECIALISTSarc wom and recom

mended by nearly 3,000 
000 Canadian,. WHY?
Because this trade marie is 
never placed upon any case 
that the makers do not Inl y 
warrant as to quality and 
workmanship.

1 THE AMERICAN 
V WATCH CASE CO,
A OF TORONTO.
|NV LIMITED
^t^TRADt

1, 5 . to 2 
Time 1.14.

Wiley,
Byes also ran.
Lily Heavens. Ebccallbur.

FIFTH RACE—One mile and 20 yard»: 
XVenonah, 99 (Dreyer), 7 to 2, even

mile:
1. Ftosha Negra,

6 to 5 and 3 to 5.
2. Two 

6 to 1 an
3. Oeltabel. 104

atTimet01.12 4-6. Tatiana, Hiker/ Baator 
Star World’s Wonder. E. F Albee. 
Feather Duster and Nlgadoo ateo ran. 
Scrafch-d—Hattl. Burton and Han Jon. 

FOURTH RACE—Three -quarters of a
“ï* Frigid, 110 (J. Ryan), 5 to 1. 2 to 1

an2d Hamerkop, 104 (Ball). 8 to 5, 4 to I 

and 2 to 5,

95 (Rowan), 8 to 1, 

113 (Corey), 10 to 1. 

tCrmsI). 7 to 2. 6 to 5

est steamere «ailing 
carry no ammi

Agency, JOHNSTON'S DRUG STORt 
* 171 Kino Street E««t. Torpnls.

la Ike following
Ptlssfcceema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Kaheiae

ii «7ey
rat cargo only, 
nformation apply— 
-DAWS sTKA-VIsHB 
E.TU., SI TOKONTO 
a 2010. or Main 4711

Offertory, 
Scratched—Doc Meals.

Argumentrs:«
BiaSTSS

IRoyals, 
id 2 to104 (Gamer),

1 llMmA NerveSBdBlaAder PUaases. 

Consnltatlao Free

. a"d Pierrot, 105 (Wingfield). 5 to 2. 7 to ^and^to^ ^ (Qfay) g to 5, 7 to

10:iaStexirn’3 Choice, 106 (McBwen), 6 to io"‘and 1 to 3. 
r « to 5 and out. 3. Zodiac, -a. -
teî!’orperth. 108 (Kleeger), 8 to 6, 7 to scratched—Amulet. Maxentlus.

By G. H. Wellington

* 2.

r 100 (Esposito), 7 to 2, 6 to0Z0 DUFFER1N ELECTS WARDEN.

Jan 23.—Reeve Hugh 
Shelburne, was elected 
ifferin today on the first

Wf
DBS. SOPE* * WHITE4

Orange villi 
Falconer, ol 
warden otAT 
ballot, f.

bility. Nervousness 
Iments.. Does not ™ 
i- usual occupation. F 
railed in plain wraR 

proprietor.
SCHOFIELD'S OJ
M STREET. TORON

n' SI Teronte SL. Ter or to. Ont
%
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THE TORONTO WORLD

WEDNESDAY MORNING10
-

AMOUNT collected for patriotic fund
TOE FIRST DAY OF BIG DRIVE FOR $2,500,000

MIGHT SAVE OFFICERS DISCUSS
UVESDF soldiers recruiting today

wmz'tIS$1,238,656I -IwmON ■

WAS IT COLD IN YOUR HOUSE LAST NIGHT? .

WHY WOMEN MUST 
GIVE GENEROUSLY

-

r
.

*&

Conference.
m iProves Valuable at theSome Have Made No Sacrifice 

—They Must Assist Those 
Who Have.

Z Front.' &-
W: . . Commanding officers of all C.B.F. units

That there are dead eoldiera in and of muitla unit» In this militant 1 
France and Belgium who would be dUtrlct’ «M» hoWa SSSS^SM 
alive today had they known eome- |ng meeting in the Mining Building, Col-
n8o^r.1 lîbjrtT'wa^r n^!y- §£§* ^UrÉ
e.ected president, in his address at present. Major-General Logie will pre-

$zzjszr. ^‘SisaersjsA-sjt
pnysics building of the university 01 en^"e natter of putting the Toronto esi- ?
Toronto last night- lltia regiments on a firmer standing, se -1

“X have no doubt,” declared the that if all C.E.F. units went overseas, 
sneaker “that there are many soldiers the city would still be adequately pro* j 

• , Roie-mm and France today tected, may be one of the important mat- *burned tit Belpum ana rTanceto^y ^ a'Ucu£Bed_ tm* would also include !
who walked to their deaths because _ QUeatton 0f the mlUtla establishing 3 
they didn’t know one star irom an- depota order to recruit C.E.F. drafts, 
other. The familiar gleam of a star a .military court of enquiry, composed | 
would have directed their course of Lieut.-CoL Duncan rtonald. as preal- 

m dent, and LleuL-Col. J. A. Cooper, 198th
arlgnt. . , Battalion, and Major E. G. Switzer, 104thHe declared that those who held as- g^talion, as members, will meet to re- i 
rronomy to be impractical were sunply t upon the circumstances under which 
misinformed. lie eald that for lofty late Col. W. C. Macdonald came to . 
conceptRone, for reverence in the his death last Sunday evening, 
presence of universal law and for.r .STwas brisk algkln in Toronto
mathematical accuracy of calculation ®te£lay. ?6^nenboffering and 29 being 
and prediction astronomy was the accepted. Two hundred and eisht volun- 
premier science. m teere have come forward burins the pajt

Dr. Watson's address whicl? will be two days of ti*1» weelc Th« 207thCom 
printed In The Astronomical Journal. «^“fVrtloTSÎlf-
discussed to the main the history of Corps, each ob-
astronomy to Canada, particularly as ^SedTtoer. ... ..
It regards the establishment of a per- Examinations of 0<tt?e”J^52US? 
manent society. But he also paid course for field 
tribute to the founders, all Toronto ^
men .two of whom are living,-and re- Tosunto. on Thursosy, vnosy
ferred to the new observatory and its 
equipment with a 71-inch reflecting 
telescope, the largest telescope in Use 
in any nation, which will soon be put 
In operation at Victoria, B-C. Dr.
J. S. Plaskett. honorary president of 
the Koyàl Society, Is director" of that 
observatory.

y :

#fund has many wards S5 Hi*«sr
&/ zSoldiers Fight BetteFKnowing 

of Charitable People in 
Canada.

r.3% -fc, Zi i

W wmy//
%

Why should every woman in Toronto 
give liberally to the collector who will 
visit her In the Interests of the big pat
riotic campaign?

The reasons are many, but two or 
three will be enough to bring the duty of 
giving clearly before the eyes of any 
woman who is not enveloped In a cover
ing of mental blindness. :

Women should ejve because there are 
several thousand of their sisters m Toronto^ who have already given their son j 
or husband, and even one woman who nas 

than will be done by all the

/\ z Ft-zz// cz z/ z Z LI Z zz
1 \/ z.

:4
zz zSSaCÆï

i point should sink deeply into the 
ofany and every woman,

him to

•ZZand will 
has lost lZ

/>him to the service of her country, h** 
dons more than can be done by any com 
blnatlon of women who do their part 
thru the medium of financial aid.

ïîext. it should be remembered that the 2*1 have given their men have, 
cases given their finanç ai rep- 

j* devolves upon those behind to KTthat thTreroortW receive in place 
of that formerly earned for them by

ZÏSthine“y way of tribute from the 
is the debtor to the woman

^ho^ot gm-n her husband or son.
wno hm b Wards of the Fund.

Today there are over ten

swag
To are the legacy «VM^tion. £ 
their country. But tne ors^ handl-
matter ho'^*feth1et8c^^eratibn of To- 
capped wltWFt tM “ women who have

neither son nor bother should take
given neltn®L a- their means will alas large a share as ine nt )ua.
low In this co-operation, is u even
tlce. The attempt t^^Tfice of the

/a
A

V * i: • Z:i
. • ’>z Sergt. W. D. ^«wtrlcluZe^h B«tt, 

and Pte. R. T. MoDish. 204th Baft., 
joining the Royal Flying Cores,

The Duke of Devonshire vWted

wmmded addle*». He wse received at 
the Spadvna Hoepitai by War Henry Pel- 
laitt, preside nit of the Military Hoepttals OSreîSw W. K. Qe»rr. L«Wd Hanne.
Mrs. Crawford-Brown, Major R. B. Wll- 
son and Major Munn. The duke chatted 
with many of the soldiers In regard to 
tbedr experience» at the front 

Lieut A M. Sknons has been taken on 
the comp staff ae aaalstant ordnance of- 
fxcer.

Forty airplane mechanic» of the Royal 
Flying Corpe have reached Toronto, from 
England, to he employed In various avia- R 
tlon schools soon to be opened lp Canada, 

Major Leslie Thompson, of Montreal, e 
Just attached to the 257th Battalion, has 
had wide experience in railway oonetruc- j 
Uon, having superintended the building 
of 100 mile» of the T. and N. O. and 20 
miles of the La Tuque section of the 
TranaroFtinental^^h^.gunner with the 
original 3rd Battalion, wounded on June 
13 and invalided back to Toronto some - 
time ago. hea been attached to the 266th 
Q. O. R. Battalion as lieutenant.

Ottawa has again sent word that a« I 
accounts contrected by any regimental < 
institution or officers. N.C.O.’s and men 
of the C.E.F. for clothing, equipment or 
supplies muet be settled before leaving j 
thie district, and that numerous cot*- 
plaint» have been received from mer- 
chanta all over Canada, .tost Mflcero 
have left the country without 9*>1ng 
th«dr accounts for uniforms and other 
equipment, and as the P«u3ticen»torlHHy 
affects the credit of all other s
apodal attention should be given to this
mpt£r" George Perry. 200 Bhertxmrns 
street, died at the Bare Hospttol. Ger- 
rnrd street, yfvsierday morning as a re- mitt Vphrid fevZ He was.22 years 
of a.ire a native of Lonoond, L*nand 
had bien on diity with the Welland 
Canal force until Jan. 10. when he cam*

♦
x »

m1 thez I

Me y,ythousand z
vf Founders of Society.

The founders of the first astrono
mical organization, which was called 
the Toronto Astronomical Club, and 
established I?ec. 1, 1868. in the old 
mechanics! building, Adelaide and 
Church streets, were Munro Turnbull, 
Andrew F.lvind, Daniel K. Winder, 
James Hughes. Samuel Clare, Robert 
Ridgeway, Charles Potter and G.

Mr. Elvina, who Is 94 years

z iz4 7
iij

z •#

-Z-. T-sis, fup

t

1 z '
Bw#’. */
", • V.
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• C >

Brunt- ■ 
old, and Mr. Hughes are both living, 

Dominion-wide
in à -mall degree. 
pother, is hopeless, but g-ving is

thousands of 
think »they have done 

itf'they answer an
quarter or fifty O0I».

and each attained 
prominence in astronomy.

A characteristic of these men, the 
speaker said, was their humility and 
reserve. They did not and have not 
sought deserving credit for their ex
periments and discoveries. In 1879 
the society broadened its membership 
to include other scientists. Dr. Wat- 

sîi.'ÿ, and in 1890 incorporation 
-apers were filed which resulted in 
f’e estah'iehment of the Royal So
ciety. The names of Elvin and A. F. 
Miller, he said, wou'd hake attained 
worldrwide fame had they followed as
tronomy professionally as they did in 
an amateur way.

The society's honorary membership 
’1st. the president said, now contains 
the names ot the world’s greatest as
tronomers. and Its standing as an 

Sou authority In this science is such that 
500 the greatest astronomers consider It a 

privilege to be counted on the fellow
ship list.

Fo’iowitng Dr. Watson's address, 
300 physical experiments and apparatuses 
260 were explained to the audience of 
enH about one hundred persons by Prof. 
2go Clarence Chant, editor of the official 
250 journal of the socletv.

The new officers of the society are: 
250 Honorary president Dr. J- 8. Plaskett: 

pres‘d~nt- Dr. Albert D. Watson: first 
v'ce preMdent, A. F. Miller; secretary, 

250 R J. Collins; treasurer, Charles P. 
250 Sparling.
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lwe can do.

are accustomed to 
it|hA{p p{urt

t^vetl call
greater ^ do more theji
%£ ^ % ^*The duty la Partly be

fore them. rrvaAf by tite women-

„ S. JSS »“
many amounts, and not

ssirAvrk«u,
tost. Some wll porbtps twna 
powrlble It migfo tavw been so have

Oftiie wa^
experiences » .ov“ ^/S'oi ewomy 
nmL^*^drlx^u«esLma.y be made, and
to tSreaa the object of such ewwmy County Council he had appeared be- | themselves as canvassers. On Mon
th* heip to a Just payn«™toa ^ fore a„ the connty councils in On- day night one such soldier collected

aïÆj r- =r ‘.;*m *' “ rs."^sï t 1”*. ^ dJ” eV* the Wire O. «"• four «roe* Sixteen county The aCrlniera collecting fund.-
MfSte an added Ft’muhis to the aoldteir countile .were that week considering | the committee wishes to make clear,
rolthe trench. ^ d^pSids In making grants. The action taken by
ltea^vaV^°m<tfl.sure upon the a»8l«Vmce he York would have a profound influence
ian« -« «».
.Ü't.1 r-'i Tit groo-lw vUn -™i n- wtoi Totel Exceed. L.a Y.er
hîrt^vivi N^M^n's The team ce^ntains* total at noon yes-1 Women Well Received.
fidenitiy <m the lr*n* mrewnoH ^ ^ _____ I All the women workers report thatLand when hfi known^ t 0t,h«rw’se terday, the first day of the campaign I thgy have been received very cordially
or 1* dfre pe/trtotlc work of the men was $160,000 greater than on the first I at tlhe houses where they have made
SSaZromen for whom he to doing the ,n the tost campaign last January. 1 their canvass. One of them secured

our own and we  ̂ “in^the to" 50,0^ &to two
T rïïT2T re- *te^s TTluZJUt- hours. In the majority of cases there

<m d"«v on 000. This exempldfles the increasing j 1* no disposition on the pant of the
iv be an «wnkenfng. slow th efficiency of the organization. I canvassed to keep the canvassers
awaken now Thi« to the The^lrat pUroe^us held by H. C. the door step trying to talk thru a
m<^r'LmTtL thcTren^re to Qox who heM the third place on the narrow chink in a suspiciously opened

^ . .a wrnmen w<ho wpr° lf> thwi /tax IfLfSt v0&r Thp totul collée- I door. They axe generally invited Inside
a return home f y tZm ‘ „ $3*> 300. E F. and treated with the utmost courtesy.

Fivrre will double ™„d place wltii The workers report that the majority
and tritfle ttwrtr doTieition on tide noewa'en. J™ T M toam was low I of the women they have interviewed

M who nerb:,o V24,90° t<Xtm ^ ,OWLhowed an encouraging knou-iedge of
iw* of s'W "tout tb* ettrzon '"-nie Rotary Club at noon reported ° oJ^lv fmntrasted

ïSSWg wo^ ^mn^oriJ26at sjTriptionsertoetved° ror'.tr 60.000
h^veïï 'he wreMoe, u-f .w In T^oto. 370. The womens tto.ro Chib yesterday were from the Duke of

.y to "the entire htotore the wo-vv Z $1R S00 ThesZ figures Devonshire and Moo*che-we-dn*nee. a
Zvirf t* tv' rninji- are not to be takrâ as any indication ot C”ef ^^«"wte^sald^Me “nd '’my 

el^ng of T,>T-nfnto,«i vnometi oxtvWM the gums whioh the Rotary Clulb and chief in his letter «üd. ‘Me and my 
b#1 n tfhimfnih. oflWh every xy^ru- <twentvr-flve teams of women work- I five brothers send -5 cents each, w pn is -tn b^v*» a h Md ^ e-oine to receive By noon to - I want to jottn the 50,000 Clulb. Every-

£ Wtil daytiis^x^ed^thJ/t^ wU, body’s doing IV’
be a colosse 1 end goroiw onorng. ay,* to far more ^^eeslve Among the stories of unique contrt-

flguircs. The Rotary Club is under- butions ciroulated among the workers
taking the canvas® of the flactortes and yesterday, the following deserve to D*
the women's organiaations that from 1 recorded. A letter containing a ten 
house to house. ’ shilling currency note was sent in with

Major W. S. Din hick, campaign or-1 a letter saying- My four boys. Den 
ganizer, said yesterday that the public I nle, Roy, Leslie and Jock , ages twelve.

1 eleven, eight and four years, received 
Christmas gift and wish
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Contributions Received YesterdayFIRST DAY’S COLLECTIONS 
AHEAD OF LAST YEAR

i

Contributions not preiAS&sly acknow
ledged, but received yesteniay. are :
Gut ta Percha & Rubber Oo
J. P. Morgan, New York................... 10,000
National Trust Co., Ltd................... 10,000
Union Stock Yards of Toronto.... 6,000
Central Canada Loan & Sav. Co..
Dominion Securities Corp...............
Wood, Gundy A Co..
A. E. Ames Co...........
George Lawrence ..
J. L. Morrison A Co.
Boeckh Bros..............................
Rowell, Reid. Wood A Wright... 
Hedley, Shaw Milling C.
Steele-Briggs Co..............,i
The Lowndes Co................
Canada Bread Co.............................
Methodist Book A Pub. Co.............
Stone, Limited
Ideal Bread Co...............................
Mark Bredin ..............................
Hedley Shaw ................... .
Home Smith A Co............ .
A. E. Osier .................................
L. H. Clark .................................
E. P. Scholfleld .........................
Marcus Loew’a Theatre .........
Alfred Rogers .............................
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Bongard
Irish & Mauleon, Ltd..............
C. T. C rocher .............................
Fletcher Macfarlane ................
F. D. Brown ... :....................... -
The John D. Ivey Co., Ltd...
Noel Marshall .............................

I500Francis Willey A Co., Boston.
George W. Fraser .......................
Delaney & Pettit .......................
Bennett & Wright Co.................
Archbishop MacNeili ...............
Muntz A Beatty .........................
Samuel Trees A Co.....................
E. W. Gillett Co..................... 4..
Reliance Knitting Co., Ltd...
McGaw À Winnett ...................
8. F. Bowser A Co. f..............
Benjamin Moore A Co...............
Western Assurance Co.............
British Amer. Assurance Co.
J. C. Breckénridge *...................
G. A. Morrow ----------------------
W. L. Matthews ............................... ..
Western Felt Works. Chicago, Ill.
H. W. Noble, Detroit, Mich.............
O. R. Show Cate Co...........................
Davenport Locomotive Works .... 
South Chester Co...........i......................
D. L. Gillespie & Co.............................
National Pole Co. ...............................
Booth A Fltnn, Ltd...............................
Wheeling Steel & Iron Co..............
Rochester Stamping Co....I...........
Wm. Rahr, Son & Co.........................
MacNeili A Young .............................
Otls. Fensom Elevator Co................
Geo. D. Emery ......................... «........
M. A. Hanna Co.....................................
Belknap Hardware A Mfg. Co........
E. W. Clark A Co.................................
Doubleday, Page A Co.......................
A. T. Reid Co............................... ..........

50UX- -i500$18,000j 500

(Continued From Page One). 5005,000
2.500
2,600

''2.50,0
2,000

500
500«1 : 500 tito hie home

I ! 500
BROKE A LEO.

While playing to the playground at 
Ogden Public School yesterday a9tsr- 
noon, Jack Jacobson, 18 years old, of 
168 Spadlna avenue, fell and broke 
one of his legs. He was removed to 
the Hospital for Sick Children to the 
police ambulance.

500 W500 VBOO
500

are officers' belonging to the central 
and Rotary teams, with the exception 
of one or two who assist the women 
workers and Who wear the official 
armlets.

2501,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000

260
250
250

I

!t 250
250500
250250
2501,000

1,000l.ooo
1,000

250

Let’s Pack the
Old Town Hall

>1 500
GBOO

500250
500500
500250
5001,000

1,000: 1,800 |;
» i IALLIED NATIONS’ BAZAAR

TREMENDOUS SUCCESS

'ïhicago Friends of the Warring 
Nations Are Collecting Vast 

Sums to Help the Cause.

WANT CONSCRIPTION 
" FOR ABLE-BODIED MEN.

A. R. Club Objects to Being Asked 
to Enlist Under Lower 

Standard.

i :
I

!
M;

Hi 311:1 
ii NORTH TORONTO

TONIGHT!
but -,. “Referring to the lowering of the 

military standard, we, as members of 
the A. R. Clubx refuse to be conscript
ed under this guise. Why do not those 
In power force the Issue of conscrip
tion without asking the already se
lected men to enlist again and let the 
able-bodied eliglbles go free?*’

The foregoing resolution was unani
mously adopted at last night's meet
ing of the A. R. Club In SL George’s 
Hall. The chair was taken by the pre
sident. L. P. Rees, and a hot discus
sion took place regarding the state
ment that has been made that those 
buttons above number 7000 will not fce 
recognized.

It was stated that many members 
have again tried to enlist, but have 
again been turned down. During the 
evening two officers representing the 
256tlj, Battalion (Railroad Construc
tion) addressed the meeting.

,! ITJ ir! 4
Mrs. W. J. Keyes, 55 Beatrice street, 

Lae received a letter from her brother, 
William Thompson, formerly of To
ronto and now with the Canadian Club 
In Chicago, to which he teUs some in
teresting facts of wnat Is going on 
at the allied nations bazaar being hold 
In that city. The bazaar Is In tire 
Coliseum, and is attended daily, ne 
rays, by a crowd ranging from forty 
to" fifty thousand people.

In the day time they run a cabaret, 
and after the theatre a show is put 

n by different actors and actresses. 
A few niglils ago," reads the letter, 
Al. Jolton took his entire company 

to the bazaar and an admisstod fee or 
$2.60 was charged, with an additional 
charge of $6 for a scat. In spite of 
this, many hundred were turned a wav.

"A returned blind soldier from tie 
fvent coUected money for the relier 
fund ot blind soldiers. He was m a 
Scotch uniform, and someone pinned 
a $100 bill cn his cap, and another 
tied a $60 note on the ribbons hanging 
cn the back of the cap When be re - 
turned to the booth It was found he 
bad $1,000 pinned on him.

“To avoid the state law against the 
raffling of goeds those in «barge have 
to sued tickets for aaie 
*n a number of costly articles, .which 
in reality are raffled. Almost every
thing that one could imagine le tn.th.» 
’ottery. One woman has presented to 
the basanr a $10,000 pZrl necklac-: 
and an $800 diamond ring. Other
things offered are ten 
*1,000 diamond necklace, baby *»»»d 
piano», motorboats and trips to Cali
fornia and Japan."

The writer holds a ticket on 160 
of land in Alberts, which he is 

of the opinion was donated by Lord 
Shaughnessy. Each ot the "*}■'
ttons have a day In which the fund» 
are donated to them for war relief.

H 4
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GOVERNMENT INQUIRY
OF SUNDAY’S ACCIDENT.

Ii

f’
Mayor Wires Ottawa re Investiga

tion Into Causes of Col. 
Macdonald’s Death. E. J. HEARN, K.Cshould be sure that “every person 

giving In this campaign wiill be given I this note as a
to "Applied *wi th r^ew'f^ma'uTti^ M™. S Holm^ead 'Islted a home

Afcking that Brig.-Uen. Blggav bo a receipt can be given, and unless the nrt^Sected
sent here to>vondiict a government collecter wears an armlet or a b?xlg1e’ children were all under six
enquiry Into the causes leading to the then the person canvassed should The three children wereallund 1X^ 
tragic death of Col. W. C. Macdomvld, hesitate.” They all[live to a
at the ini on Station last Sunday Reports have been received from room*». The woman cheerfully stopped 
night, Mayor T. 1,. Church has ele- tour districts at least that soldiers not j her work and gave her savings—ten 
graphed Hon. A. E. Kemp, minister atrthorized to do so were representing coppers, 
of militia.

The mayor states that the public in 
Toronto will not be contented with a 
coroner jury’s Investigation, as re
quests to safeguard the public in the 
past have gone unnoticed. Copies of 
the mayor’s telegram were sent to Sir
Henry Drayton, chairman of the Do- The Past Grand Lodge, Manchester 
minion Railway Board, and A. C. Unlty j 0 0. F. held their regular 
Macdonoll, M.V. No reply has yet . „ ... . ,
been received. The text of the tele- quarterly meeting last evening in the 
gram follows: s. O. E. Hall, when the following

“The city respectfully reguests i office re were Installed for this term: 
government enquiry regarding Union president. E. J. Terry: vice-president 
Station calamity here Sunday night. H p Gilbert; secretary. T. Hastings 
Suggest that Brigadier-Gen. Biggar deputy provincial grand master; treas- 
be sent here to conduct the same. | urer w c cook. P.P.G.M.; tyler, J.
Immediate action is requested. The p q. The Installation officer
general has the confidence of the pub- w c. Cook, P.P.GM.. assisted by
Me, as ha has brought about many re- deputy Q. M„ C. H. Knight, 
forms in transport. . . During the evening five members

"Th* public Will not be satisfied initiated, two sisters and three
with a coroner’s ju ry- investlgalion^ or brotiiers and following the routine 
local military auth°rtty, as they bave b ineaB a presentation of the past 
toll along Ignored the cityfrequent jewel was made to Sister Hod-
requests for reforms to safeguard the Ft of Alexander Lodge, by Deputy
Mayor” ref,*e :m*,wrr_r l“vhurch- provincial Grand Master T. Hastings.

:! ,
1 I

%

; WILL TALK TO YOU-
“THE TRENCHES WILL HEAR OF WHAT WE DO”

! Richard L. Baker wm Presidei COAL IN ABUNDANCE.I !1
M. O. H. Pursues Usual Course 

In the Matter of Overcrowding
Four trains o< coal came Into the 

Miralco yards- of the Grand Trunk 
yesterday, each bringing about forty 
oars and five more trains ot the same 
number ot cars were reported on the 
road. In addition to these trains, 60 
cars of coal arrived for the company’s 
use. During the afternoon some 176 
cars of fuel were placed for ottioad-

A train ot oil tanks bound foe >J 
Montreal and eastern points passed 
thru Toronto last night.

CHARGED WITH THEFT.

Amy Amlas, 418A Yonge street, and 
Ruby Stonehouse, of the same address, 
mother and daughter, were arrested 
yesterday afternoon by Detective Tay
lor, on a charge of stealing jewelry 
from the Robert Simpson stare, to 
the value of $100. The jewelry com
prised necklaces, rings and the like.

Past Grand Lodge, Manchester 
Unity, Hold Quarterly Meeting

TORONTO’S FOREMOST ARTISTS WILL ENTERTAIN YOU
Chas. Musgrave has arranged the music and laughs with: 

Bert Harvey, Bert Lloyd. Ghas. Musgrave and Harvey Lloyd. 
E. Williamson will tickle the piano, and E. Reynolds will sing 
ift. Williamson's new song. "Mistress of the Deep Blue Sea.”

■

4! i
As the time for the Toronto Railway 

Co. to ooenply wtth the order of the 
medical officer of health to reduce the 
overcrowding in street cars expired 
last night. Dr. Hastings Is pursuing the 
same course In regard to this, 
would In connection with the most 
ordinary complaint of nuisance. tn 
accordance with complaints of til's 
nature, the company he» been requeu
ed to abate the nuisance. Re-inspec
tion will be made to see If this order 
has been obeyed. If it is reported that 
nothing has been done, police court 
proceedings will follow. The fine will 
be about $20, but the M. O. H. Is en
deavoring to have the penalty tor this 
misdemeanor imjreosed

i NO COLLECTIONNO CHARGE
COME OUT AND GIVE A BOOST TO THE “SERVE BY GIVING

CAMPAIGN”
ing.

'he

All You’re Asked For is a Boost i

. fik
L PATRIOTIC FUND »a RED CROSS APPEALacresI
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Do!The Trenches will Hear
I

I

. *4 *4#

• md«0"£ : 'Over in the trenches, the clammy, 
waiting to hear from you and me !- t

are

TO R-O N TOt i, ... tTORONTO Thinks of them 
Works for them 
Gives for them 
Backs them up

/

Boys let Fritz know tfiat

tJ whetherForgets their mothers 
Forgets their youngsters
Fo,TeS*ht»^d.d Mhur

Wffl Fritz ydl Torontoh'^^tro^8^^?^! J
Toronto is behind its soldiers to the hm.t to the laM mdk^ „"what Fm giving going to hurt me-am cat-rjfICE 
Think of what your donation means to you. Say to yoursai, donation is not SACRIFICE..Shin - is my donationgomg tomake me do -*out ^h-g^ Tbg^ y gift doesnT hurt .t-t )

- ! n t ihe trenches !
Think of what Toronto's message will mean to the trenches.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING^12 «We Notices*à
soldiers, and the Dominion Govern
ment should co-operate with the pro
vince» In dealing with those aftor-the- 
war problems which already Ifcommenc- 
ed to confront us.

Fighting Men Win War.
Hon. Frank Oliver took sharp Issue 

with E. M. Macdonald’s statement that 
Industrial workers were helping ae 
much ae the soldiers to win the war. 
He safcl the war could only be won 
by the fighting men. Munitions, trans
port, and rations were necessary to 
support the army, but it was the arms 
that had to win the war. He thought 
It 'was mischievous to f place on an 
euality the munition worker and the 
soldier. The recruit left bis home, en
dured hardships andi risked his life 
from hour to hour. The man at home 
lived In comfort and got higher wages, 
than ever before in his life. People 
should understand, that our great need 
was more men at .the front. He could 
not agree with the prime minister that 
the war was going any too well. We 

much inclined to fit

W. WARDPRICE•^BaSMKjW
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN 

Matter of Chat. B. William»,
City of Toronto, Lumber Ma 
Insolvent;

NOTICE 1* hereby given th». . 
above-named insolvent has madea» 
■tgnment oi his estate to me for 
benefit of his creditors under and ■ 
suant to the provisions of the 
meats and Preferences Act, R.S.OÏi 
and amendments thereto.

A meeting of the creditors of the a 
Insolvent will be held at my office. 1 
Kinnon Building, Toronto, on Tfu 
day, the 1st day of Februarv. 1917 . 
o'clock p.m., for the puipoee at recah 
a statement of Ms affairs, for the 
pointing of inspectors and fixing t] 
remuneration, and for the ordering 
the affairs of the estate generally 

All creditors of the said estate 
hereby required to file with me, 
before the 28th day of February, 
particulars of their daims, duly t 
by affidavit, with such vouchers as 
nature of the case may admit, 
which date I will proceed to diet, 
the assets of the said estate, having Ï 
gard to these claims only of which 
shall then/have received notice.

JAB. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A., V.
Trustee, McKinnon Iiuüdlàg 

Toronto, Jan. 22, WIT. ' .

THE STANDARD DANK OF CANADAs of
/ VVALUATORACCnONSBR

30 Adelaide Street E.Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 105
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of THIRTEEN PER 

CE&iT. PER ANNUM upon tha Capital Stock of thi* Bank has this day 
been declared for the «uarter ending 31st day of January, 1817 and that 
the same wlU be payable at the Head Qffice of this Citj, and at its 
Branches on and after THURSDAY, the let day of February, 1917, to 
Shareholders of record of the 22nd of January. lt\7. 4

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held at the Head 
'-Office of the Bank in Toronto, on Wednesday, the 28th of February next, 

at 12 o’clock noon. \

■oics
Mala MSI. luest

porchestcr By-Election Fight 
Grows More Strenuous 

as Days Pas^.

'begs to announce that he has no con
nection whatever with "Wend Price. 
Limited, trao announce the clewing down 
of their general auction business (ex
cepting real estate). He severed bis 
connection with that firm nine months 
ago and ha» since been In business on 
his own ««count at the uhoro address, 
where beWBM continue to conduct sales 
and valuations for aU purposes, having 
had twenty-flveXyeare’ practical experi
ence in all branches of the profession. 
Auction Sales of Real Estate and Chat
tels 'conducted with efficiency and on 
moderate terms. Valuation# for pro
bate, transfer, fire lone* end mortgage. 
Personal attention given to all business.

Offices .

Macdo:
"Fruit-a-tive*” Made Him Fed 

as If Walking on Air: NO
t r

SEVIGNY’S CHALLENGE
Orillia. Ont., Nov. 28, 1914.—“For 

two year* I was troubled with 
Drowsiness, Lack of

over By Order of the Board,
/G. P. Scholfield, General Manager., Cannon Dared to Get Launer 8

Written Approval of Dis
loyal Speech.

Constipation,
Appetite and Beadadhee. One day I 
saw your sign, which read 'Fruit-a- 
tives make you feel like walking on 
air.’ This appealed to me, so I de
cided to try a box. In a very short 

Special to The Toronto World. time I began to feel better, and now I
Ste. Hcnodlne, Que., Jan. -3.—As feel i ka^e a good appetite, flee. ... .

___ Dorchester campaign draws to a ienBb everything I eat, and the Head- Big Wastage Alleged.
close it is dally marked by Increased are gone entirely. I recommend Mr. Oliver said the prime minister
bitterness. “Liar” and “snake” were th, pleasant-fruit medicine to all my had boasted of our having enlisted 
nome of thé epithets hurled yesterday lriena,." 392,000 men. We had enlisted that
nt too Hon Mr. Sevigny by his Lib- DAN MeLEANï many, but not aH of them were effec-
< raf opponent, Lucien Cannon. Not- - for «2.g0, trial size 25c. tlvee. Mr. odfrey, president or tne
vlUiülanding the severely cold wea- At ars. or sent postpaid by Toronto Recruiting League, estimate 
(her the meetings continue to draw Umited. OUawa. the wastage at «OfiOO toan;that le, of
large crowds, and the candidat# are Fruit-actives, Limited, uua________ __ the m,000 enlisted, «O.OOO had proved
expending every ounce of energy to to be unfit for military service and w
Keep to their schedule. - nnssoniAtl in were still 170,000 men short *“•

In his addreeees yesterday, Lumen fAMCT1!)!DTIAW IX 600,000 promised by the prime ministerlunxjuriiuna ^*
HELD NECESSARYcountry, and I appeal to you to bright- Illilll/ lUIVIAn/l answer to the question, *What are you

tn the last days of nis life by sending \ —•------ going to do to
him back as prime minister.' I ■■ of 600,000 men?” had been answered-

Conscription Bogey. j (Continued From Page One). by the proposal or scheme of nation^
Mr Onnort appears to have taken ----------------------- ---------------- . service. 'The prime minister and tne

US his slogan in this campaign, “op- that the soldiers wmld bed^'an- dlrector-general of national service , 
position to Industrial, agricultural or chlsed by a war tlm« election and had quite properly toured the country 
military conscription." Today ne that it would not be feasible to collect to expla|n what national service meant 
strongly at ralgned Mr. Sevigny for their .ballots at the front Yet a and tt eeemed singular that it had not 
what he termed Ills failure to keep year kgo he had caused his °rSan, been explained or even remotely re- 
thc promises he made in ml, and Tho Halifax Herald, to denounce Sir ferred to by Sir Robert Borden in Bia 
criticized his opposition to the Lau- Wilfrid laurier as disloyal for eu*- first speech to parliament. In this con- 
rier naval party, which, he said, gesting that It would not be feasible neetton Mr. Oliver made a pwaoupl 
would establish the shipbuilding in- t poll the soldier vote. ' » explanation. .He had^een asicea to
dustry in Canada. , ______ sir Robert Borden: , “That state- èddrese the tfleeting at Mmontonheld

in referring to Mr.Sevigr.ys change ment Ll abgoiuteiy untrue.” by the ^nwtt He
nin Nationalist to Conservative,. Air. M Macdonald: “At any rate, Sena- her for Calgary^R.

said: "The only créature I *lr’ nenrua nubllshed the state- had declined bechqse he coul ot 
know of that dmnges its ^nt, bebeving lt would meet with îl^^^saTto^the ^fei

nn^n Lo^Temper. I y°"r ^Srewn Fro^ M^ ’̂’ ^htoLelf learned, what t

Mr. ml Mr. Macdonald intimated that the
charge. ' , , ..nrler sneaking g«vernment>*eared the eeldler (vote

|.preyenil bl> Wilfrid Laurier speaking Qn ^ account aeslred t0 Indefl.
^’it'was during Mr.' Sevigny’s reply nitely postpone their appear to the 

i v/Vhis acevsatfon that Mr. Cannon eountiy. He complained of .the acute 
W Mr. Sevigny was labor, shortage In th. Nova Scotia
stating that at the session referred to urines. The miners, he said, should 
la hud iwt voted to gag Sir Wilfrid [not have been sent to the front The 

i Laurier, but after a sitting ot 16 days I service they rendered to the state was 
ii nd 15 nights It was decided to limit I jUgt as Important in winning the war 
the time allow ed each speaker, - and M the service rendered by the sol- 
ihe lapident to which Mr. Cannon re- dlers at the front, and the same was 
ferred was wl en both Sir Wilfrid 1 true of munition workers, farmers 
and he Hon. Mr. JKazen rose to speax I and- railwaymon.
at thg same time and the house voted Mr. Macdonald then took up the 
to let Mr. Hazen speak first. *1 Borden-Hughes correspondence and

At this point Mr. Cannon, who was dwejt upon the report of Dr. Bruce re- 
«eated behind Mr. Sevigny, said in . fcpectjng the hospitals. It was no won- 
Btage whisper. Tout meme tu es de h ,d that recruiting was slack 
un maudit menteur" (“Atf the sMue .f men who de£h ln
you are a curaed Uari ). M.r' trenches were liable to be'butchered
heard tho remark. . . *gir In the hospitals. He demanded a par-
ÏCongratulate you on your expression! Hamenury investigation into the 
you are very polite.” Bruce cnarges.

This sorti© was followed by hisses I Asks Light on Waste,
and cries of “Shame." Referring to the statement of Sir

Challenge Not Taken. Sam Hughes that/he was responsible
Mr. Cannon read a short letter I for saving the country 16,000.000 on 

from Sir Wilfrid, congratulating him j needless war purchases, Mr. Maofion- 
on presenting himself against Mr. I aid asked the ' minister pf finance to 
Sevigny. The latter. In 'return, oiler-1 tell the country how much money,
<‘d to give $1000 to the poor if »r. over and above saved by Sir Satu 
.Cannon could got =- letJ^r ‘h„ Hughes, had been needlesly squan-
Wllfrid approving of the speech^h. I dereed by the government. AUro, he
made at st- 8p rer),v to the continued, the country had a right to 
Mr Cannon made no jeply ;to the who were the two ministers of

e'm»«i incs were held yester-1the crown to whom Sir Sam referred 
„„y lE Brel .f BI-. t-M,., “ ‘j;."*1'1"*"1' “W» m" ”•»“>»

n. =,„w to,
Me. Heneuine. ,aid that transportation of the second

I division had been delayed four months 
1I71I CAIPC CDCCril owing to difference» in the cabinet.
W ILMlli J jILLLU ,A most 8eriou* charge. Mr. Mac-
i" 114UV11 U V» j donald held, was thatrdevieit by Sir

MT77I PC liliM* â 1M Hobert Borden himself in one of his
rll/ZI.KN nKllAm lettere to Slr 8am Hughes when he 
1 ULLLLlU U1M1 mil admitted that four government mln-

* ietera had made large expenditure® of 
I public money without drders-ln-coùn- 

cll. "Who were these four ministers?"
— r— he demanded, "who made these expen

se rs of t.hc oomlmons that a. d-lscifs-1 dilutes without authority?” He coa- 
-rioii will be insisted upon when panllU- I eluded his indictment by referring to 
nient îeassemtole», and. speeches from gir Sam’s written statement that 
members of the presBnt and the late I while in England he found that first 
cabinet are expected. N I year, medical men were operating on

l’ossill’lc action, by the American wounded Canadians, 
congress on eommlttlnig the nation to j Mr. Burnham (Peterboro) : "Has mv 
motivbershLp in an International peace honorable friend ever endeavored to 
league is awalited with the greatest find out from any of our boys them 
Interest. Both David Lloyd George, selves' whether thy had any com- 
in Ms historic maiden epeeohAR prime plnlntà to make of their medical 
miinlatea- and Viscount Grey,/whilemin-1 treatment? I can tell him that there 
ister of foreign aftflulrs, stated strongly I has not been a complaint of anv kind 
that membership in such a league I made by any person-” ' ■
without obligation to enforce Its de- I Mr. Macdonald: "All i sav In renlv 

’ itrees bf arms would be useless. la to refer the honorable member
The. efredt of President Wilson’s the statements made byV&nM»” 

rvoHey m. the status of- the -Monroe / Vitriolic Accusation.
Dotitrine is discussed with equal in- Mr. Macdonald added thiit .m. 
tercat. Several British publicists, some members on the government ride 
notably L. J. Maxse, editor of The seemed to take h^reM? humor!
National Review, suggested recently ously. the only thing which saved cer- 
Uuit Great Britain is entitled to a tain ministers of the government from 
weighty voice ln any iintcmatlona.1 Impeachment was the fact that there 
movement in the Aimerimn hemisphere, was a war on. The Impression one 
because of the growÿng Importance of I got, he said, from the way Sir Robert 
Canada a.s one of the foremost nations I Borden slobbered over the minister of 
->r tihsit. Immtsphere. finance with compliments in the house

Voice of Masses. yesterday was that he-was afraid of
The voice of the “silent masses” up-1 him. And the frantic” efforts of the 

on I lie war was heard in the labor premier to avoid conflict with the ex- 
-uirly conference at Manchester today minister of militia, he said, were de- 
when it endorsed tho action of the licioualy humorous'to members on the 
I.ibur members of parliament, who en- I ether side of the house.
•send the war cabinet, by a vote of v at—-v.. Q_„,mon- tlumdi tu 1. Most of the small M]. B”ev-ens (Vancouver^'severely

i>rfni of sentiment favoring al , ; severelyivnvillaUiry policy toward the central|.i h, . 3 speech as
vmp.rff. is to bo found in labor union- I!!™ , ,?,e
jsls and a siruill group of intellecLuals. I litc’ but

Tl, Central News says PI “ th^,
doubtcdly tlir manifesto has 'develop- I u,rj.?,|!° .t?!f r*^5/,w^L*c* ^r.
rd i situation of extreme delicacy. It I , . ways defended *and

su I was defending today. He «aid it was
'"•Whether or not It was expected by ^at ^e member for Pictou
• hr, allied diplomats Jn txmdon it came never read the

a bombshell tu those outside the I ^T®1’0 ’ butj;eHed "PO" newspaper 
, .fHiial circle, and no amount of Pro-1 of tides, purporting to set forth the 
odent Wilson’s «plain English’ will chaws therein contained, 
t onvlncc.the rânSand file of the mem- a,*swe'" to the Bruce charges was

.< vr. if parliament or the man in the I to *** ,*^.und. j Tact that of the 
street that it has no direct bearing on I severa' hundred thousand men sent 
he m,mediate facts of the war. 2IerBeaf on,ly 4i* ^ dled Of disease.

Ill-timed Interference. T.he ^te of mortality among our eol-
• Jt 1» not doing the president cm I . *r<MT\u t*le 1X181

iniustlcf! to sav tiiat whatever may thirty months had been less than the 
have heen the lofty motives of hie I members ,n the
t oftoch the average British member ot house of ^mmons. 
im.i1 lament and his constituents regard I Sinister Influences.

tig an ill-timed Interference ln mat- Mr Stevens urged the government 
tors which can only concern the TJ. S. j t0 encourage the smelting and refill-
v-lien the time comes for a settlement lnc lead’ zlne. copper and other
wlien tne un» v . . metals necessary for the allies. Sin-U3® haste of international peace jrfluences he ^ were ^ work
The extreme wi“Ch in fair to prev.ent both the smelting and re"
ness must be stated, te that tne p e fining of Canadian ores in Canada. He. 
aident is a spoke of the great problem presented
Gertneny. Th« caJmer 'lew uiges a the return of soldiers from the 
dlcnlflcd protest t° Jhe preteldintto I frQnt Theee men, he said, could not
çrcp out of the ring till tho gr be get upon the land like so many
; ound is over. ' I pawns, but had first to receive come

training and education in "agriculture.
The University of British Columbia 

tfCriug free tuition to returned
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MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 

Freehold Property.
NOTICE TO CREDITOR*.—IN 

Matter of the Estate of Jenet M
lane, Late of the City of Toronto, 
the County of York, Married We 
Deceased. x

Under and by virtue of the .powers of 
sale contained ln two certain registered 
mortgages, which will be produced at 
tho time of sale, there wiU be offered 

sale by public auction at the Auction 
Rooms of C. J. Townsend * Cc., No.
11> King 8L West. Toronto, on Satur- 

‘ the third day of Fobr'.’.ary. A.D.
,«at the hour of twelve o’clock noon, 
following valuable freehold lands andl

PROUD BRITAIN FIGHTS WEAKEN FOE MORALE %“,L5“f&'£"SS,75S:
- I parrel or tract of land and premises

• — - v —— I sitiEte, lying and being in the City ot
Henry Hyndman Says Allies Continual Bombardments p?ovhîcé of oinajST’brtn*1 composed**

Cannot Be Dissuaded From Harass Enemy—Men Take «^beî'S:

Duty *by Lectures. Mapy Prisoners. ÎSumy. Sfn^ infflth? Atfoiite

for too Registry Division of Bast 
, route, and which said parcel 1» more 

Ottawa, Jan. 28.—The following I particularly described as follows: Com- 
communique has been received from menclng at a pointintho essteriylimlt 
the Canadian war record, cfhee. Lon- £

'The past wtek has been cne of hoi- bclwwn ^thc^oemiMotaclSsd^ ‘dweUIng 
mal trench warfare. Normal trench I hvueoe composing the pair in course of 
warfare of today, however, Is very I erection in 1913 upon the northerly parts 
different from the normal trench war- said lets numbers o”*J"nufred. and 
fare of a year ago. Everywhere tiw ! îîy'2?MC ^iLnc^lrtint ^lghtemi 
ascendancy of our troops over the fcet and (Hree and one- quarter Inches 
enemy is most marked. The evidence measured southerly along the said limit 
<K prisoners Is the most eloquent tes-1 from the southerly limit M Moore 
Umony tx> the ascendancy of our pat- | avenue; thence easterly to and along the 
rols, while bombardments of the en- said centre Une end continuing thence 
emys lines which a year age would easterly ln all » distance of one hundred 
have merited a detailed dcscripticn ^ hund^d
as important operations are today at- nn,i fifty-nine, which point Is distant 
fairs of almost dally occurrence. - eighteen feet and five inches measured 

This continual activity of our airtil- I southerly thereon, from the said south-

ÏStoïïâ ÏTSJr* Tile'S "S

Vfc., ». uh o, «, »,^isu,"£ioLKs»""’i£
men at the front Is the I training easterly Unfit ot Grace Terrace aforesaid: fiscal year 1917-18. 
which they carry out when In re- thence southerly along the test mentioned Each tender must be .sent in a sops 
eeive. There le a vigor and purpose limit, eighteen feet and three and one- .envelope and endorsed: 
about’ this .training which arc quite 1 P -tc .«• j

vJSSL w„h0 havektaced sSu- Altind singular toit cer- m SJ%e°^be Q ” !
c^?er”y. ln battle appear to realize tain parcel or tract of land situate, ly- Personal tendering are notified tl 
wfhat training will mean to them, and I ing and being in the City of Toronto, in tenders not be considered uni
by this training, the purpose ct which I the County of York, and Province bl I nude on the printed forms supplied, i 
in constantly in the minds of qil, the Ontario, being composed of parts of lot» signed with their actual signatures. These 
sure seeds of victory are being sown.' numbers one hundrec and fifty-nine and forms can be obtained at the Dcpprtnietit 

___________ • on* hundred aifd sixty, according o a L, Publicx Works, Ottawa.

VfONTRFAI FDïTfiR ' !I-^pt^ur^’IflUn 1 lUjAL Ull 1 UK I vision*of East Toronto: and which said {^eMlnister^f Wtn*»® f^moUir

RFSICNS HR PfRT ^K ^ belUOlUlW lUj I VU 1 “f^mc woyld be intersected by, th«enter into a contactnWhen cafledupra,.
' westerly production of the centre lino of to âo orfitii toro^nr^tethecoTitract. 
partition waU between the semi-detach- not acceptée the cheque
ed dwelling houses composing the pair wlu 66 returned. »
in course of erection in 1913 upon the The department does not land itself to 
northerly parts of said lots numbers one 1 accept toe lowest or any tender, 
hundred and flfly-nine and one hundred | By Order,
and sixty, the-eald point being distant 
eighteen feet and three and one-quarter

the U^toyeTiy10^it^f ^XflT.

àîon?the aa“d’centro0fine^ind!contlm5ng Newspapers will not be paM Tor toir, 
thence easterly, ln all » a distance of one advertisement If they insert it without Mir 
hundred feet and ose Inch to a point in tnority .from the department. V >
the easterly limit of said, lot number 

ions hundred and fifty-nine, which point
Directors Refused to PublishW“

Editorial Protesting Against S
• <o .. io-i •• I limit, eighteen feet and one-quarter of
rartial Silence. Ian inch; {hence westerly to and along | u ... miUTOAP.T

the centre line of toe space bMween the MAIL CUIM I rlAVrl 
more southerly one of the sold dwelling I _____

Montreal, Jan. 23.—B. A. MacNab has I t^l'^it^toereof.'a^d atong'the wwterly I SEALED TENDERS, addressed;to^thf 
nln'5Ilvi*n Jht-.<*21îor,yp ^ The production of the same, in all a distance I Postmaster-General, wllPCe received^at
Uinly=altiL^d ZhfJEve?,î5 Newe.-, , of one bundled feet and one Inch to the Ottawa until noon, on Friday, ,ths -nj 

In a signed slatement he recalls tilt easterly limit of Grace Terrace afore- March, 1917, <tor the conveyance of His - 
Jan. 4 su^ienslon thru the refusal of Jud^thencc northerly along the last Majesty's Mqlls, on a proposed Contract 
himself and Messrs. Nichols and PoTsey I mentioned Hznlt, eighteeq feet and two torJ four ywrs, six times per week, on 

fp*1. iPrPiPcrly t?_an «ndtedOBed incbea more or less to tie place of be- )be route Aurora R.R. No. 2 (via Oak 
vIaqliZîîiwi of_A«olther ginning!" Together with k right of way piagee), from the let April, 1917, next. , 

almreholder who had withdrawn flnan-|at ab times in common with others en - I printed notices containing further ln- 
cla. suirport. On Monday he was tflid by I titled thereto, over, along and upon a I formation as to conditions of proposed 
Messrs. Nichols and Dorsey that the I _trip of land one foot and five and a I (Contract may be seen and blank forms

joining Ctiu! f^RM^and X
» h.euc£°2f ̂ -"en^j^ 3*^.: SSTtt TSSS I -m  ̂Vp^omc, Inspector, Toronto.

with an editorial protesting kgainst the JiwSSm» ««titled thereto, over, along postoffice Inspector’s Office,
PlffSL 00 toe second aafi^pon the westerly eighty feet of the | Toronto, January lttp. 1917.
proposed euspmelon of the papers. The I wnitherly cne foot and five and a half 
money was not accepted, -nie editorial mcheTof the raid hereinbefore d
was refused Insertion by the directors. I '-^1 m » .m
w hereupon _ Mr. MacNab withdrew from I pa^‘ rame of Grace avenue has been 1 
the editorship. | changed to Inglewood Drive. A

On each of the above described prpr- I
peril es te erecteÿ a semi-detached brick .k

I dwelling house completed in 1913. , SvhOBSiS tf ClINilSII Nfflfl-Speclal to The Toronto World. The properties trill be offered for sale I r B ,
Woodstock. Jan. 23.—Andther local boy separately and subject to reserve bids Wt$t LSHB Rttlilltltlll 1

has mede the supreme sacrifice. Pte. I and existing tenancies (If any) . I _
Mortimer Webb, reported mteslng Terms: Ten per cent, of the pur The scle heat^*"/ 

three weeks ago, was today officially re- I chase money of each iwopmrty will be over 13 yeass <old, Î!“P[ 
corded killed in action. Sept. 26 or 27, reqtV-ed to be paid at the time of sale, ter-section vi,-
accmdlng to a report received by hie and too balance to be paid within thirty Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta At' 
father, Arthur Webb. The dead eoiSer days after the sale. Pj'cant nLÎJ
enlisted In Winnipeg wnh the 78th Bat- For further particulars and conditions I Dominion Londs Agency or Sub Agency 
talion, and had been ln France for sov- of sale aippiy to for toe District. Ento- by proxy may b»
eràl months. JACKES A JACKES. made at any Dominion Lands Agency

^ 202 Lun eden Building, Corner Yonge & I (but not Sub-Agency) on certain condf-
.Adelaide Ste., Toronto. Solicitors for tiens. .. .
the Vendor. I Duties. — Six months residence upon
Dated at Toronto tote 8th day of Janu- I and cultivation of the land ln each cl 

ary. 1917. _ I three years. A homeeteadsr may 11 vsit ■■ e— ■-.............. | W|tbi„ nine miles of his homestead on a
farm of at least SO acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house is required. "Vj 
except where residence is performed to |
thI.iveCstock may be substituted fer cul- M 
tlvatlon under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader in ■ 
TAKE NOTICE that the Council at the I good standing raay pre-etnpt a quarter- ■ 

Corporation o# the Ctiy of, Toronto IN- I section alongside his homestead. Price, 1
TENDS to constsiiot the undermentioned 13.00 per acre. ..__ ■works on the following streets, between ! Duties—Six months’ residence In eacH ■ 
™ points mentioned, as local improve- of threo year, after «roing hontertrad ^ 
monta, and Intends to epettoMy assees a patent, also 60 mcrea extra culUvatitm 
pant ot the cost upon tne land abutting I Pre-emption patent n ay be obtained ts 
dTrooS- on toe raid works. soon at. a homestead intent, on certals i

BITULITHIC PAVEMENTS. who has exhausted hi* |
(Cost payable In 10 annual Instalments.) homestead right may take a jwrehased 

Davenport Road, from Bathurst Street homestead ln certain districts. Pnoe K-W- 
to Christie Street, a 34-foot BiluKthlc per acre. in
pavement on 3-inrii concrete foundation Dutiee—Must reside 1,®lx,.m?Tt‘]îr,1
xrtth brick block rimer* (width from face each of three years, cultivate o0 —rî*’ 
to face of curbs tmbe 42 feet, o< which and erect a house worth 1300.
8 feet will be oocufAd by the Interurban I -«'Xl. WmiC££X’of th* Inter^r.
Railway track allowance). The estimated Deputyof the Minister of the inter^ 
cart of fhc work to 332A27. of which 16,- N.B.-Unauthorirtd Jt*ltoation of UW 
971 to to be paid by toe Corporation and advertisement will not be paid for.—
the estimated annual special rate per foot! _______________ _______
frontage to 96 cents.

Davenport Rood, from Christie Street to I __ ,_UK1,_ , nDar • n nr.G. T. R. Tracks, a 34-foct Bltutlthlc pave- »T. JOHN’S LOOGE, I.O.o.i.
ment on 8-inch concrete foundation with I _ , __ ., •<,.brick block gutiera (width from face to I The forty-seventh T^!”1'ra^^L^Uoni| 
free at curb* to be 42 feet, ot which 8 Toronto »Ljohn;a Ledge, Internttiow 
feet will be occupied by the Interurban Order ot Good T“”2.1 ars, w as b s

P L^ ^ Itattwwy track allowance). The estimated Occident Hall, the ct«lr r« ;.

a a
,7^ ^S^teraring to pwtition against

prater write to the tosnnotoCo., Ill wZSt either ot the raid proposed works must I of It" *_,-i nTe
ward Avenue. Detroit, Mich.) tor a t2se' do so oo or before toe Î4«h day of Feb- ‘ have made the rupreme sacrifice.
rase of Marmola Prescription Tablets. 74< ruary, 1917.___
I» tim price the world over. By doing this THOS. SANDERSON,
jrtfu win be *afe from, harmful rirucs and , CMy Clerk

Are wilt •xtb'rulab • be aM« to reduce two, three or fourpoenëe4 Deled. City C4erk'e Office.
a week without, dieting or exercise. Tt Toronto, January 2*th. 1917.

Gain Everywhere Ascendancy 
Over Germans in Trench |ft>r

Surprising Demonstration Oc
curs at Party Meeting in 

. _ Manchester.

NOTICE is hereby given that ail | 
sons having any claims or dime 
against the late deceased, who died 
or about 1st May, 1916, at said Toro 
are Required to send by post, 
to deliver, to the undersign 
herein for the ROyhl Trust Company, tl 
Administrator of the property of the sa 
deceased, their names and addresses ai 
full particulars in writing of their claim 
and statements of their accounts, si 
the nature of the securities, it any, he 
by them. '

And take notice that after the 5th • 
of February, 1917, the said Administrât 
will proceed to distribute the assets 
the said deceased among the persons » 
titled thereto, having regard only to 1 
claims of which It shall then have H 
notice, and that the said Addminlstral 
will not be liable for the said assets, 
any part thereof, to any persons of whe 
clqlm/lt shall not then have recels 

. notice.
Dated at Toronto, this- 16th Janu* 

1917.
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Manchester, Jan. 28--At> the open
ing Session of the annual meeting or 
the labor party here today there was 
enthusiasm when George L. Wardle. 
labor member of the bouse and presi
dent of the party, mentioned Presi
dent Wilson’s name in connection 
with peace. >,

, The speaker was Interrupted several 
■* times during his speech by criee from
m the delegates of “What about Ire-

1 land?” and "What about Russia.
___ ,_____ z ____  "Recently,” said Mr. Wardle In his
nounced by Tory newspapers | F*‘|srcech, "there were put forward over- 
loyal -to king and empire. 1 f | tures for peace, but the Germans .used 

‘In a time like this, said Mr. frTtier, tb language of victors and assumed^
"loyalty does not consist 4n MP the role ot dictators. “Bines then Pre-xa’5us,'t“»r„*a^3.

<*.«, ««. «•
time can onlÿ be measured by the 
service It renders.” , v 

Industrial Conscription.
\ National service ln the true sense 
of that term meant, in Mr. Oliver’s 
opinion, conscription. In England it 
meant untiltary and Industrial con
scription. Ir. Canada It might pos
sibly mean jllndustrinl - conscgipticsi, 
but It. certainly did not mean con
scription for military purposes. In 
the hveat toe impression had 
giver, that national service would lead 
to conscription, brut in the east the 
people were assured that nothing of 
the Kind was intended. Last Friday 
Hon. Mr. Sevigny, minister of Intend 
revenue? assured the people of Dor
chester that military conscription 
would never be resorted to. He did 
not even ask his prospective constitu
ents to enlist, but \only urged them 
to help win the war by growing an 
abundant harvest.

Waning Enthusiasm.
Personally, Mr. Oliver had no hesi

tation ln saying that he favored con
scription, but he recognized that what 
might be the best course from an 
ideal standpoint was surrounded by 
great practical difficulties, and lie, 
therefore, would not criticize the gov
ernment for not rewording to <en
forced military service. Under the 
military system we had done 
mark ably well, altho the voluntary 
system had not been given a fair 
che nee? The enthusiasm of the peo
ple had been slapped ln the face. Men 
who wished to enlist at the begin
ning of the war had been Refused the 
privilege almdst insultingly, hvt now 
there were six battalions bidding for 
iecrudts at Edmonton, and battalions 
from all over the country seemed_ to 
be free to come in and add to that 
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HENDERSON * McGUIRE, J\ 
Sun Life Building, Toronto, Solicitors f< 

the Administrator.
i roin Nationalist to 
Cannon
which we-----  . , ,
coat is a reptile known is a snake. 

Csnnon Loses Temper.
Mr. Cannon again .repeated his

.

SEPARATE SEALED TENDER*, 
dressed to the unSersigned, will be r< 
ed at titis office until ,4.00

Ol
. •

Wasp.m. on
day, February 12, 1917. for the rapply ot: 
"Brooms and Brustiee." "Chain." "CoeV 
"Hardware,” "Hose,” “Otto and Greases,"

dent Wileoi)).
“We shall know better

of the peoples —(cries of 
about Ireland?”)—Germany J**
renounced her war aims—-(a voice. 
•’What aboàt Russia?”)—and until she 
does peape is impossible.”

Referring to the war, he expressed 
the convictloii that the only/ 
tragedy ‘

did so, i

i -What

tit and t 
t of th< 

nd saw 
stated t

this

\
"Tender 
—■ •• "Te

1
sll

the ____ would have been for Great
Britain to have kept out of It.

Commenting in President Wilsons 
address, Henry Hyndman, a leader of 
socialism in England and chairman 
of the scclfalist party, said:

"As a socialist I am opposed to war, 
but as an Englishman ï"feel that. my 
eountiy is serving thqn£ause of j^vi- 
liatton when It helpsto.prevent.Prus
sian militarism overrunning Europe 
and crushing democracy. This task Is 
unfinished. Therefore I bedieve some 
of President Wilson’s Ideas, wbU« 
excellent, are Impossible of realization 
at the present time.

"America did nothingprevent 
this terrible catastrophe. ’It has taken 
no part in the struggle, yet President 
Wilson, its spokesman, stands like a 
doctrinaire lecturing us. I object to 
the tode of his speech. It is as it we 
were à inferior animals and needed 
some one to co-ordinate out doings 
for us. ’ —»

“I have no Illusions that we on this 
side are a crowd of philanthropists, 
but I am satisfied the allies have a 
great duty to mankind to perform 
and that they ' cannot be dissuaded 
from their .purpose by lectures from 
those who fall to understand the 
situation oil, this side of itbe world. 
However, I believe England, Fiance 
and the United States are the hope of 
the white race, and despite President 
Wilson’s objections to alliance, that 
an alliance of these three great demo
cracies will prove the foundation stei> 
to perpetual world peace.”
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competition.
crutting at Edmonton, 
quarters in New Brunswick.

W, F. Maclean. (South York)— How 
about the Grahams?" (Laughter.)

Mr. Oliver—"I suppose they will be 
along next.” . _ .

Mr. Oliver then complained that 
battalions were brokeki up, and of 
other impediments to the recruiting 
propaganda. , He said he did not criti
cize the government as a government 
especially, because the people of Can
ada were In no small degree respon
sible. They had been slow to wake 
up to the real situation. In England 
the popular will had turned out two 
governments and established a die- 
tatorshlp never equaled alqce the days 
of Cronwc-ll.

Î

A. SUTHERLAND.
Poe toff! ce Inspector.

BETHLEHEM STEEL 
ATTRACTS BUYERS

I

a
WOODSTOCK SOLDIER KILLED.1 Trading in New Stock Starts 

___ on New York 
Curb.

ill Frank
Want People's Mandate-

"We want no dictatorship in Can
ada,” said Mr. Oliver ln conclusion,
“but we want a mandate front the __ .____ .
people. We nave r. peace admimstra- New ïork. Jan. 23.—-The
tion trying to carry on a war, and It once in toe trading ot toe Broad Streetch^xid beMv.iaccTby a war admin-
ietration. To whom can we appeal j^gSJwhem Issora: The«s s-ajurarhWJîJ»
their mandate to win the war” mbecrikba to new £ £ ‘"d

Mr. Mackenzie. Norto Cape Breten.
ArteI C stock, 25 per cent. paid, sold at 46 to 47%, 

Jmwl to about 123 for toe present shares. 
Theresas brisk trading hi many "hares 
at the general Met with ten
dency to higher fleures. Martln Arm» 
advanced from 61 to 63. HaekeU and Bar
ker from 41 to 43 and American Inter
national from 54 to 64%. PooFEnsrtneer- 
ing dropped from Sn to 7. and MMvaie 
Steel was In supply at 60 W» to 59%.T?ie oil stocks were generally fuju with 
Osage Oil eeUhtg ait 9 to 
Oil moving up from 62 to 62%- 
was steady with sales around 2. Author
ised stsJtesnents were made that toe man- 
agonent is now negotiating for additional 
producing acreage which mo kes ft ^strong 
5*ebl*ty tost toe prewmt Production 

14.000 barrels a rrwwvtti will be*«airîsr»Ja?üS> ass
ii

w A'Va jWJ
TÜ, lection wee lwti-_ ÎSSS,a”en-"c^1™1d et
Americans were quiet and tower. 11^“ RcSt Wand new5 common sold at 

foilowtng New York. Canadian Pacjflc apïmi-
was easier. Home lines were s. aggien 
and inclined to sag. South American 
rails were irregular and no» active- 

Allied bouda were firm. French 6» 
were good. Japanese were cheerful on 
further purchases for the sinking fund 
Russians were lifeless. Another batch 
of 3-months Russian credit btile was 

- ------- cent.

jOI
-ill

i

-egisUiturc to Open
;

With AU Due State1

Arrangements have been completed 
for the military side of the opening of 
the Provincial Legislature on Febru- 
aryx 13. A traveling escort of the 
Royal Canadian Dragoons will report 
at the Government House at 2.30 and 
will escort the lleut.-govemor to the 
parliament buildings, where a aalute 
of fifteen guns will be fired by the 
Provisional Artillery Brigade, which 
will be In readiness *n 
Park at 2.45. The First 
gads will furnish a guard of honSr, 
with band, and will be drawn up ln 
front of the bp-ildlngs at 2.45 p.m.

General Logie, officers of the head
quarters staff, officers of the perma
nent staff, of overseas units And of the 
militia regiments f will attend the 
opening. » J

-------------- ----
A negro has blade eyes because that 

color defends them from the strong sun
light.

ir p(LOCAL IMPROVEMENT 
NOTICEadjourned the debate. 

pHmenting the new speaker, he de.
the fact that thruout the

*>Wih|
iUD5t4*: precated . ____

English-speaking provinces in every 
by-election government supporters had 
made political capital out of the fact 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier, leader of the 

was a French-Canao-ian.

f
opposition,

the Queen’s 
Infantry Bri-

I//

WILSON’S ADDRESS HAS
- #0 EFFECT ON TRADE

I :jllk
Wpflr

»A com-

effect on the 1address was without 
Stock exehsango today. There was as 
feature to the dealings, which were 
email. In the main, however, the 
markets were steady. The demand 
forar investors was negligible, owing 
to the continued rush for the new war 
loan.

. -

T
‘ Son tot Getting Too Fat? 

Try This—Reduce i,

U' TO-CUT DISCOUNT AGAIN.
F Lcadon, Jan. 23 —There wesw roraora to- 

a_v that there would be a further reduc- 
tton in the Bank of "J
dsseount. because of pronounced ease in 
raiteS for money.

mt’
t

! tWomen and men of retiring tlmidLf ,
are cowardly Only in daF_gcm 'A'h Hi
themseJve«, Livt Are th<- i
when others ere endejoeeied^Rdonw» j

will »top chil-Hi ft placed here of 4 15-16 per 
Diamond shares were in demand.

De Beers closed at IS 1-2, and Rand 
Mines at S -j-2.

warm.Salt an 3 water, 
blain» from Itching:

Salt thrown on s
burning chimney.II !

J
Plants r.row quicker, on bright Vhoon- 

• ,ght nights. ijecauacT such night* pro- 
uucc dewg winch in v«y good for planti. I was oÎ ■
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WEDNESDAY MORNING CLAY PRODUCTS MEN 
IN ANNUAL SESSION

:WILSON’S IDEALS HIGH
BUT HARD TO ATTAIN

TO STATE TERMS Amsterdam Papers Consider HisIV ftHAlK IHUI1U Refcrences t0 poland Are

Significant
I London, Jan. IS.—The Amsterdam 

Handeleblad, quoted In a Renter de- 
I «patch from that place, considers 
{president Wilson's address *Sdeal. 
beautiful and calculated to it eats a

RESPONSE IS EXPECTED testing Peace, provided It wj*
1 cept.d toy ati" Hie paper, however.

■— \ r jrifatly double whether this Ideal can
’resident Hopes Ardor forPer-JUThe*Amrterdam Telegraa* la of the

n ~ . opinion that President Wilson's pro-
manent Peace Guarantees waa inspired by the entente note.

and declares -t difflcult to assume that 
when the president mentions Polar» l 
he refera only to Russian Poland. The 
paper approves the referer.ee to the 

soeclsl te The Toronto World. I Monroe Doctrine, and bedtevrs that
Washington, Jan. 21.—Germany has the president alludes not only to 6hu

.. mutions which heretofore have figureddeclined to make any specific out- I the map ^ Europe, but wants
Hue of her terms to President Wilson. j^onrocism applied aieo to nations 
This became known today. over which Austria and Germany wow

Despite the tact that the allies lute. Vandendsg also dwells
. Wo red a neat diplomatic trick In mak- I n the pfl8rage relating to Poland, and 
' lng a clear summary of their war Unrolls how Germany has given clear- 

temu In response to |i> to understand that Prussian Poland 
'WiU never be united to an independent

GERMANY REFUSESNotice* CORONER REFUSES | 
' TO ADVISE BAIL

TORONTO FLYERS [ 
HEARADDRESSES |

WOMEN CARRY WATER
TWO THOUSAND YARDS

Barton Township Council Asks 
Hamilton City to Do Something 

to Relieve Situation.

HITCANADIAN 
CASUALTIES:v»si

'• Lumber hLl

pby riven «wj 

Ritoro under
Visions of the iH
pioAct- 

creditors of Hal
[ ToSmtof °ol?m
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McKinnon Hull*
, 1917.

'ifteenth Convention of Cane 

adian National Association 

Opens at Hamilton.

Wilson*» Address to Senate 

Contains Veiled Criticism 

of Attitude.

m New Aero Club is Addressed | /
. „ r-, i I Killed In action—Heirry ^Inningford,

Hamilton. Wednesday, Jan. 24.-A de- by Four Returned England; Fred .Harittyton,
p utatlon from the Barton Township J . Hose, Montreal; ’£***££’
Council, heeded by Reeve Webb, waited Aviators. Hawtoeriwry. Unti; J. ’• STe.
upon Ute works committee test evening v I land; KusaeM Brown, Mwea, J»an.. _
and requested tliat pube thing be donetO y --------- ------ | McGregor, ^cdtsvltie. N.d.,D.D.Ro»ert
relieve tbe v. at or situation in the, town- Tn >m i iMlkir I eon, wtotswood, bask., A. P. wwuoe,
ship. It was sold that women had to go - STRENUOUS TRAINING Ohariotoetawn, P£i. TliiiirinrsT2000 yards for water and had to chop O » svrs« Died qf wounds-Q. **£***£:

,ntoP^i5ffS

ssnsuisf-s Æw-ss -r ■ mg M«n.

, . , »"‘ÆmmmSÜAS «T r* Th.t QuiaSi»». „« tikin, • ^ 'Sb'^
m am afraid that on the, evidence I g'ul,t, whose property will be affected, interest in the flying service was evi- I S^eayey, 310 Weston Rd„ N.W., Toronto.
” tonight I could hot re- asked for permission to extend his plant. dent by the remaiks of the four re- W8helY shock—Qo«ttdd MoGltMvray,, Sas-

Hte heard tonight l cquki not_ re ^ wajj &ld t0 make formal appltca- turned fllght lieutenants who ad- katoonN „ „_..
commend any bail, stated Chi J u<m at anot'.ier meeting. dressed the meeting of the Aero Cluo I wounded—G. H. Cutting. Hwotor.
Coroner Dr. A- .1. Johnson last night r^^.ativ^of the ~ in the Military, In»tlttoea”**^
it the morgue to.the second sitting W hmiihtento ^vicinity the ^enue. Fh^ Dleut.^ gm that Ungtezri ;

enquire into the death of CoL Wli They^«idar -The «mud an offlcer has to undergo after ne ^bn. gj». «onoway. England
► Ilu0 Campbell Macdonald, who was Railway wlH be notified to rc- leavee Canada. It requires iitlleast 1327B7< Albert Msrcks. Lestide Aots.. and

tilled on Sunday evening at the Union ^mtor^e^hls^rtmce^Tpro ^1.°’ ÎÇ' | B the president*, enquiry, Germany st.11
Coroner Johnson made this clompany was given pemi Mkn to ron- ^lator recei Whra in England It pï^in, Bea^burg, 0^.; C«P. bangs back, persisting in Ihe id^ Follsh kingdom.------------------------

before the inquest ad- ggrt a ^ m* .to ‘‘ X " to MANY MORE SOLDIERS -

FALLS FROM ELEVATOR v SK RETURN TO

BEING KILLED INSTANTLY. 2,AEîSS;  ̂ — ,<• a». I Party of Two Hundred and Fifty

Bakery. SAKTSS-Sy «H». I b. won, »ne,.,u. mw or

„ «ja-g-wj. wgFKS: SS fc-swaaiscl JB»» .Jr“.!M 2?seated on tihe rail of a_£relgiht elector by &n Instructor in a S>ov G r ^ ---------- (orthe guarantees for a permanent Hved here today from England were
at Weston's bakery, Peter Md Rlcli machine, ^fter four we “t I ARTILLERY. p^ace that he has. He believes his 26 from the maritime provinces, reny
mond streets last night, Frederick school he Obtains Wel revit --------- Bwltion^ wtH be a great stimulation to „t whom are wounded, while others
Wright, an employe, fell down Che to .^^J.^e that^^g^ts his flrsVride Wetinded-CepLJ^G. Boy, Montreal. uberal, anti-militarist element, are returned on sick l^ve or perma-
elevator shaft from the second floor, to in• s usS in Ltive ser- both among the entente nations and nently unfit. Included In the party
and was instantly killed. t'îJ- Th^^ncak^r stated that the BINOINEKR». the central empires. also were about thirty aviators, most

William Ellis, 68 CamgtoeU avenue, vice. The pp an artil- I remaining at duty— Despite reports, the administration !^ them Canadians, and most of whom
elevator operator and others, were on machlnrf - he EwLieLuJi. to confident that the peaje movement have aeen considerable servlceat the
the elevator at the time of the ac- WM ^Lid Wavel at a r.<te of ----------- will not become qulesceiiL It Is ex- front, who have come to Csnada in

of them noticed from 75 to 126 nuits an | COUNTED RIFLES, peeled that some new development will | ejection with an aviation school at
""X—-------------------- Sss5SMffSTiK

«rr.ÆtiA -sïïAUMowisAiLowib «^tSÔntocityW B’Evs

S ’SfSZSr&S îf“; • IN CROMARTY CASE AT TORONTO OTY HAU. „
aeroplane was^2i^>ked after and the — Some Run Whtil They Behold 1 In the train’s departure._____
^e re-hauled it would staada»; Divorce That Preceded the Mar- Mouse—But a Drop of

a^' tbe no^| riage is Declared Valid in . Water—Ugh!

that after the war flying would be used | British Law.
in this country for pleasure. The 
lieutenant stated it would be expensive

Hot Protest From De
fence at Inquest on Late 

CoL Macdonald.

\

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED
K

HEARD NO BELL
Jack Miner Addresses Evening 

Session on the Subject of 

"Wild Bird Life.”

i»v

Say They Had Nofitnesses 
** Warning of Approach 

of Train.

m<i.
Will Be Shown.

,
Hamilton. Wednesday, Jan. 24.—The 

Canadian National Chiy Products' As
sociation opened their 15th annual 
convention at the Royal Connaught 
Hotel yesterday. Representatives 
from aH over Canada are present, and 
It to expected that 250 will be in at
tendance before the convention is 
brought to a close on Friday.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: President 
Greaves Walker, Toronto: first vice- 
president, Thomas Kennedy, Swansea; 
second vice-president, William Bur
gees, . Todmorden; third vice-presi
dent, Rylaud H. New; Hamilton; sec- 
retary-treasurer, GorBon Keith, To
ronto (re-elected): councillors. C. B. 
Lewis (Milton), D. A Loçhrle (To
ronto). J. 8. McCannell (Milton), H. 
Desjardines (Montreal), Walter Clark 
fCorunna), T. H. Graham (Ingle
wood). and C. A. Miller (Toronto), all 
re-elected; also one new member, Q. 
A. German, Toronto.

J. Edward FTld of Hamilton,retir- 
tog president of the association, made 
the opening address, and the delegates 
were welcomed to the city by Mayor 
Booker. During the afternoon the 
ladles were given a motor trip thru 
the city, while a number of papers 
relative to the clay Industry 
read at a short business session. The 
evening session was taken up by an 
address delivered by Jack Miner of 
Kingsville, CnL. th« well-known na
turalist Hie lecture on “Wild Birds 
was Very Interesting and was aided 
by some clever slides.

k
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Htyon,
statement just 
jootned after
camber for the defence, of the firm of 
Robinette, Godfrey & Phelan, had 

; a «quest that the coroner re-
Mffljnend to the proper authorities that 

[• fc»ii bs granted Engineer Koss, i* iie- 
i „n gamer and S.gna.man Hickey.
I CtoSmel for the defence suggested in 
[ STuhCditain manned that they 
I thought the coroner's statement was 
1 iLttned to be prejudicai.

^Engineer John Ross was the chief 
witness of the evening and# told of 

l bringing his train in from Sarnia, 
r cut off from the cars and pro

testing to the east end of the station.
1 arb»rn he was sighaled and switched 

over onto track seven ,by Signaunan 
tUckey. He backed down at about 
four miles an hour towards the west, 
r nd was sitting on the south side of 
his cabin ■ endeavoring to watch the 
trssk In front of him, which was ob- 
scured st times by drifting steam and 

He stated that he usually 
could see a person standing on the 
track thirty feet away before the 
wyuid become obliterated by the edge 
of the tender.

Bell Was Ringing.
He told of seeing the fireman pull

ing the bell rope, and he knew the bell 
was ringing because the air which 
bpsratee it was a.so on. The fireman 
gave Mm the signal to stop and he 

edlately did so, and he thought he 
ped within twenty feet. He asked 

the' fireman what was the matter, 
and the fireman told l^im that he had 
seen a woman and a soidier jump out 
from In front of the tender. He then 
got down and saw a man under 1 the
wheels- He stated toi at he Jiad been on Railway Board reserved judgment yes- 
the rond since 1881 and had been terday in the appeal of the_King_E^ 
rinvinr tut ensrine since 1889. ward Hotel Company, which objected

Charles Earner the fireman on the to the assessment of the butjdlng, con- 
trStoh»^ PuiC STSS all the Armed by the county judge as origto-

sy: ssæÎMsuKSfA
■g% 2 TS.tSg nw «.
cabin/’ he saiid, “when I suddenly saw the building, which the

t —."ftASS SSTff® » w

Signalman Patrick J. Hickey was into an office building. W. G. Gooder- 
ctilJd to testify, and stated that he hiun. representing a nia^ty mter- 
had 24 years' experience, and ihat on est. declared that a year before the 
this particular occasion he had just Temperance Act came Into force It was 
given the troop train the signal to not a W JProposltion and ^ sluce
move out when the light engine came then it had been going back more. He 
down. Knowing that track seven was stated that he would take a mUllon 
open, because he was In comm uni- dollars for the land and building, 
cation with the man at John street E. R. Rolph, architect, declared that 
who controlled the wçst end of this the building was unsuitable as an of- 
traek, he switched the engine onto it «ce building owing to waste wace in 
He could see that the tr ick was clear the rotundas, etc. If he had to ereef 

. for at least a hundred yards. an office building on the land he would
Had No Warning | raze the present building. In a modern

Staff Captain McPherson, tide to hotel, he said, much of. the space at 
Cel. Macdonald, told of .going to the present wasted wou d be Jf-
rtation with his commanding officer -• Lennox, who built the hotel some 

f. After leaving the train he started 16 years ago. felt that it could not 
\ acres the Tracks towards the plaL- be.improved unon as a first-class hotel.
; form when euddenly a huge black ob- .lie high .class traveling public 
| Ject appeared above him. and t ne next «landed the same accommodation to- 
I thing he knew the engine pareil him- ««y as they did then. George Gouin- 
1 He rushed alcng and saw atman lying bjek, another architect, agreed with 

stretched out, but as it was not the Mr. Lennox. The question of the busl- 
colonel, and others were preparing to ness tax, which had been restored 
take, care of him, he lontinucd hie after the court of revision had taken 
search, and found the colonel under It off. was argued by Mr. Galt, 
the tender. He did not hear any bell aM rcT- WAP ronaa
t,r any warning, nor did he think that CANADIAN GETS WAR CROSS.
Coll. Macdonald heard any.

Sergt-Major Shanv of the Mecbnni- ^^B WBMMPjP»
cal Transport testified that he beard m army orders. the second American 
a woman scream and saw the engine automobile ambulance section, corn- 
stop when a lantern was waved. He manded by Richard Norton, has eev- 
did not bear a bell ringing, nor did ' eral of its members mentioned indlvl- 
Sergt. J. R. Thompson, who was also dually.
présent. Dr. W. L. Robinson statciV At the same time L. H. Northrop of 
that Col. Macdonald's right ’.eg was Winnipeg, Canada, veceived/individual 
f-.lmoFt severed, and death was caused mention, which entitles him to the war 
by shock and loss of blood. Captain 
G. 8. Fuuldl of the A.D.M.S staff told 
of hearing if the accident and return 
lng and assistons in caring fer the in
jured.

The inquest was adjourned until 
Friday evening at eight - o’clock.

Includes Aviators for To
ronto School. ■ ?

:were
nto, this- 16th Ji

ISDN & McGVIRT 
k. Toronto, Solicll 
Fa tor.

..
cidenL, but none 
Wright fall. EUls had seen Wright 
enter die elevator <^nd seat htenaelf or 
the rail w'/ich surrounds the car. As 
they neared the second floor, EIHs 
heard a cry and found Wright missing. 
Investigation disclosed him lying at the 
bottom of the elevator shaft, dead. The 
body was removed to the morgue, and 
the Chief coroner notified. Am Inquest 
wifi be held.

1
SCRAP TORONTO JAIL 

SAYS THE GRAND

Its Condition Deplorable and Its 
Upkeep a Waste of City 

Funds.

JURY •
ALHD TENDERS’; 
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d Fittings," for the 
e Departmen tal Dred 
i and Quebec durt 
18.
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o and Quebec," etc,, 4
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H PERSHING’S OUTPOSTS
ARE BEING WITHDRAWN

v.m. on

HOTEL ASSESSMENT
BEFORE THE BOARD

Evidence Presented Shows That 
King Edward is Not a Pay

ing Venture.

t/VLobks like a bomb!”

—» ^ IK£!££&£%£>*ICol. Hanrilum Merritt, presided, and given at Osgoode Hall yesteroay » . mno«nt-U>oklng whiskey

S gpeojat to Ths Toronto Wbrld.

vice. He thought thatan otgamlrat a)1y The amount of I gines of destruction which nihilist», Sp^ufh1tHrton Jon 21.—The reports
of tlftis kind was needed in 'i«wof the Mrg Cromarty Is to receive anarchists and ruffians of that stripe . «w Pershing's out-
fact that the imperial government had dtclded upon> but If this print cannot 07g t„ employ in their depredations ’om the bordM- eon-
token over the Curtiss plant here and be agreeably settled there will Le a .^img Mass, the officials ***/** toSSy.
intend building machines and training r<.f2rer,ee to fix the amount. _ | “'hn hflï1 called in by one of their Unned at^the ^^deperanwii^ ^at

sst» ■>' » »«;„ r. sm srij ^^7™
, The pteinttff was first married to the distance! oess. The e«qct of the formolordar of

UNUSUAL LIGHTS SET George Lamvkin, from whom rhe ot- f ^he effo^ myeteri££ bottje and : withdrawal has tong «looe ^een ®*;
TOWN IN EXCITEMENT %lgCTS&S&2£&2SSS?|

---------- , \ _ later she married Cromarty. Stratton wwld^to the air, and all fiance between Villa end Zapata

Crowds Flock to Waterfront Ex- Ü2'- -M»e -«** »• «“*'»' “* r .rM <*n-

petti"f Ls,»k”,un asdagfeitatsssitrsJSvsrJzrsiSubmersiblt. pends upon the domicfte of the parti<s I orgo Guthrie and Bill Riio Giande ajid a large proportion ot
■ —------ . at the time of the Institution ot the I . were sent to Investigate. the militia new under canivas in Texas,

Special to The Toronto Worid. proceedings In Illlnols leadlng up to not whiskey,, that's a cinch," and other border states wlH toe per-
New London, C<mn„ Jan. 2Z A ' the divert*, The court et remarked Detective Bill, as he picked mlttod to return home,

tug, with her lights arranged to on fide exl8ting domicile has Jurlsdicticn 1 lemarkca
unusrrl manner, brought hundreds of ovf>r persnns ortginc.fiy domii'i,*®?. if; “Zced his^efi-seasoned proboscis to 
people flocking to the writer front aiong COUntrv to undo a marriage I placea ms, we«
the Thames River eariy this morning, solemnlzed to that other country, an-1 the apenuro^ ^ a gpiff,
expecting to see the arrival of a Ger- hUch a divorce will be recognized ms facTfell in disappointment,
nmn merchant submersible. It was not the English courts, even if granted for certainly not" be agreed
uutU after sunrtoe that the mistake wis a cauB0 W)rich would not have been t “Anyhow, let's taste
ascertained. sufficient to obtain a divorce in hr.*- e«nptiati«t y. both Bln and

RumODs that the Deutschland or a land." f_„n. (.'porn warily moistened , thesister-submarine soon would be here After reviewing the evidence frem. I G_mge fingers with
have multiplied lately. A watch for the time the plaintiff was firfctmnf:- -P (^ g liquid, and tasted. The 
thev-Jtor was set when the Eastern tied, that time U frighted officiate held their breath
ŒSÆtK wi honestly thonglnby^U that ^Uanwhi.e^„ ^ ^ ^ ch 

Sta^r V^iUeâiad Illïnote^ouTt had jurisdiction for thi. trmktog^a^wry Jjaoe. ^the^row,

^.^fs.a^nea»^t ^ B“Ben-
several hours. The tug came in about ^, JJacGreROT. Meredith v. Feer. Muir- 
2.30 and dropped anchor “e*f the ^t.ad v Muiihead. Dwyer v. Younger, 
residence of Captain Frederick Pinach. Warwlck v shepoard. Northwestern 
of the Eastern Forwarding Company- jJattcna] Bank v. Ferguson

position there strengthened the £va“l“aJ --------m
that she was the expected sub •

t
Report is Confirmed and Main 

Force Will Also Be With
drawn.

submittedThe grand jury yesterday 
its presentment to Justice Britton. Hie 
document drew attention to the effi
ciency of the Toronto General Hospi
tal and pointed out that cases brought 
in by the police, as the result of street 
brawls, etc., had fallen off 80 per cent, 
since the advent of prohibition.

It termed the continued up-keep ot 
the jail a waste of monev, as the 
hniidine is a disgrace to the city, and itUrecommended**hat the entire to.tl- 
tuti^ lT^craPoed." The Technical 
Bchool was referred to in ablative 
terms and attention was urawn to a 
marked Increase in the use of

u, vouag men' and women who 
have*contracted the habits from “dope 
flendg’ from the United States, rne 
SSumeirt Srther advised that traffic 
fn surtdnÏÏÎeboûld be under govern-

^FSsurr^caneî. ^
tratlon was «^^ttons vl'all kindsssas

CAITHNE88 80CIETY^IEeT8.
Toronto Caithnees Aseoriation hdd

Word has been received by »r. o. lte regular monthly meeting test even 
A. Todd, 165 College street, that bis i™t iln tlhe 9t. George s Ha.ll, the proto 
son. Flight-Lieut. Allan 8. Todd, te d”t, C. W. Dunnett to the ctoir. A4 
missing, not having been seen since dresees were given by W. Banto 
taking part In an aerial engagement y w. rnmneti. The foltovtog a£^ 
with a hostile craft. Another son. Dr. -^^fribuited : Pipers McPherson, * rose , 
J. Harvey Todd, went to Flanders wltn Bpown and Easton of *e 48tlh Hlgn 
the Royal Canadian Dragoons, was Mies Ida Klrkness, A. r..
wounded, and is now a staff physician L„rvCT,' Miss MUHer end Mias Borland.

ndorse'd :

he. Chairman McIntyre of the Ontario
pring are notified, 
bt be considered u 
noted f'(Tin3 .-applied, 
1 actual signatures. 1 
btoined at the Depart 
p, Ottawa, 
must be accompantt 

iQtie on a chartered 1 
order of the Hope 

Public Works, for an 
of tender, which wl 
person tendering d« 

I-lontract when called 
i to complete the coni 
e not accepted the rl

f
int does not bind £ 
■st or any tender. :
1er,

C. DESROCHERÿ.
Be

Public Works, 
anuary 17. 1917. 
will not be paid for 
f they insert it withoui 
e départment.

Lient. Allen Todd Missing

1

CONTRACT
■r

de-ENDERS, addressed'to.tl 
tneral, will be recetoria 
[noon, on Friday,,tn. « 
for the conveyance mm 
fis, on a proposed vonn* 
k six times per woes, J 
5-ora R.R. No. 2 (via « 
[the 1st April, 191, .,
Ices containing turtntr l 
to conditions of preM 
be seen and blank m« 

k- be obtained at the 
t.ra, Oak Ridges, and ac* 
ustofflee Jnsi>ector,

A. SUTHERLAND. ____ 
Poet office Inspects^

Lector’s Office,
[ January 15th. 1917. -JË

at BborncUfte, England.

HOLD PRELIMINARY 8E88I0N
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

rê7„"&î.‘.3S,,s;s^.
^ÎTdtetrtctT^stor, To^to^imctlon.

rett; chaplain, A. E. Mercer; recording 
secretary. G. Michê ; treasurer, W^F- 
Hopkins: lecturer, C, M. Thompson, 
chairmen of committees, D. Dunn.

Two hundred moving picture theatre 
proprletore and representatives of the 
numerous Toronto moving pasture ex
changes heW a preliminary meeting 
yesterday to the Mary Plchford The
atre, Queen and Spading avenue. The 
session only lasted a rivort time and 
the annual convention will be opened 
this afternoon by Mayor Church In the 
assembly hall ever the theatre;

BUY WAR SCRIP.
Purchasers Can Get Five Per Cent, on 

Investment.Her. 
report 
marine. AI TV O’NEILL BECOMES I War scrip can now be secured thru

DUBLIN’S LORD MAYOR

ms-miNo. 10 conference committee at tihrir L£^.™“e o’NelU fias unanimously |100 ECP|S for $86. This means that I dect In the Rwedale ravlneby Omw
_____ next meeting to arrange polntiy the ted ,oday lord mayor of Dublin. the aportunlty is offered of buying a Turner oIHose avenue. Ttrc^lnfant

RETAIL CLERKS MEET uew wage schedule to be sUfimtotod to A]d 0'Nelll was arrested at the natjonaj bond of a ccfventent denom- was wrapped J* identity’about
An open meeting of Ixnstl 540 Retoil th6 employers. _________ time of the late rebellion and kept In ,natlon that pays practically five per fther!L^t body ^%emoved to the

Clerks’ Intenia.tiona.1 Protection A■ ■ —----- ' . —.. i«n fov «ome days. He was then re-1 f **• *ne dog\ _-AKohin ♦v.of onsociatlon was held last evening in the injuries MAY PROVE FATAL. jeafled without any charge having been | ce^e y ^ the national saving ‘Lm P b 1 1
Labor Temple, President Jamieson In Ht. .u- toot 0f I made against him. In an Impassioned introduced by the minister o* lnqu*^t wlU e C *
ihe chair. Addre®8es were made bvW. | Widle «Upntto^^rars nlg»lt wee speech, after hie election t^a?: : finance to encourage war time thrift

I Hitt, organizer of the A. F. of L. Fred Ray 34h Wo«tgKtngFtreet, fell off I ring to those indignities, he declared offers to the wake earner and per-
M.rv TN„I„„ Rl T?irHt avenue broke Bancroft and W. Maux of the Banner Icy Scott. ^ <he wh(.fl6 ran over both that as lord mayor he would not re- a of smaU incmnee the opportunity 

lie lek yesterda y1 aiiternoon. when she Press, who urged those present to be- ^ rlght arm ai,$,„rl|vha\k#lctod,<up wli celve .“"LntokT the city^poUtiLlly ^ut of buying bonds of denomination* wlth- 
fell on the sidewalk at the corner of come members of the association. This putattng them. Jolted to the cams to rher ‘kor peasant to their reach, that mature to three

^ho$e 11 held
ttSplto, in toe p^ice ambulance. , the male and female clerks of the cityyout for hte recovery

Paris. Jan. 28—In a commendation

NEW WAGE SCHEDULE.

FIND BODY OF CHILD.
SENATOR DAVI8 DEAD.

Underwent en Operation Several 
"Weeks Ago.He

cross.

of Canadian Nehl 
.and Regnlatleni
ad of a family, or anyjj 
old, may homestead MS 
available Dominion M 

skatchewan or Alberts,.;
a-npear in person M 

tide Agency or Sub-A 
ict. Entry by proxy a 

Dominion Lands • 
-Agency) on certain

ix months' residence 
on of toe land in c»

A homesteader mag 
miles of hte homestead 
ast 80 seres, on corto»m 
ibltable house is reqwil 
o residence is perform"»s

substituted for CW

Prince Albert, Bask., Jan. 28.—Sena
tor Davis died this morning at 3.30, 
following a period of unconsciousness 
lasting since yesterday afternoon. 
Heart failure was the Immediate cause 
of death.

Senator Davis had been ill fur sev
eral weeks'. On January 16 ne was 
operated upon, and a clot of blood 
found on the right side of the brain 
just under the skull.

!

VINDICTIVE.
"Did you ever see a woman that 

was tongue-tied?" . „ .
"No, bW I ve seen lots of them that 

ought to be.”

FELL ON SIDEWALK.

By Sterrelt
--------Britain Slants Reserve*

N:

Polly and Her Pals
Bepyright, ItieThy Randolph Lewie.

Maggie Was Mistaken» Her Beau Wasn't ObservedH nutusV
VCtol R“T&^T«fe

-JHfe IV/iTh V&WiAtf -ftpo* • )

i 1 <
just a 5krutfr 'pB^ctjrr. I Mt,A\

TftEÜAi’ IfaTWtt'dtui OBStRUtQL
may be 

t certain conditions.
district® a homeatei 

g may pre-empt a <1 
rside his liomeetead.

i A|l&ütAiïLlSfal l

H Qh*. i KMOUltO 

j 17 Go&iA i 

L1 tAlDHRi» wr.l

at MAfr&lt, l VMAoofe MBAd 
\ Mtou '-TmT It1 AiMIT MAââte* 

5hE HtMHrOdT tt/lÏH *-fàu40& *Tb f

—1 at HtR2>
MOÜÔH SHÉ-'D I

63 DflW Tool J

Viif"
i'li \ tM
i 4;

lAlOSfe LlL <Î5oTuai5 IS’ L
lOo1 Tea MACrùtE, HûtiEV.

tU/hoSë Lit LpoTua»s Y

L—7 is oo t r

5»

T months’ residfnee to 
rs after earning nonw 
50 acres extra culOT 
patent may be obtain 

«nestcad liaient, cm cl
who has exliauated

month*-

fa) Tulir Sa/] 

So M'LovfcT

I

-vzII Aft.' Mft%. 
'TtetC\oos]msttn ^ • !I%l iF

n
r1, 1

Xa Ireside six -- 
cultivate »u 

worth $300.
ust
ie years.
CT. CORY. fJie „ 
the Ministerofjhe

be paid for- «1

Ù7
Vi

VV\V Ai .« •
((<u

i
luthorircd 
lit ivill not

IVLOOSE, I.O.G.T. w
/JHN'E______

.--seventh anniver^Y 
Lodge, inter

kx>d Timiplars. ''*3^ 
all. the chair ^'^ng 4 l»y«on. Tne ing yi
elected for the \ice-<el«!

w^sjbr!1the supreme eacrm 3

&tS ■1
i i f. John’»
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\

'S)éâ/2ë77rj-s y)
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WEDNESDAY MORNING14 BUSINESS BRISK 
AT LOCAL HU‘LIGHTCATTLE RUN 

P AT UNION YARDS
'WHEAT UNDER 

SHARP RL
STRONACH & SONS, ST.n“

WAIT IEW LAID E66S AID BITTER
f-s I A SCTCIIT n -Six times daily, once Sunday, seven 
LLAi9|9I* A C# mJ consecutive insertions, or one week • 
- ■Mrrn'riClkir continuous advertising in Daily and 
AD VER 1 lSllNvjl Sunday World, 9 cents a word. Hamme

Write for Quotations Receipts Were Heavy, B 
Prices Remained Sta

tionary.* -‘1

Properties For SaleHelp Wanted Yesterday's Offerings Light 
—Prices Steady With 

Monday.

CALVES WERE FIRM

Liquidation and Selling on 
Stop-Loss Orders Breaks 

Down Market.

Gains.
WANTED__Thre# flrsVcIas# *crsw fRfl*

chine operators, two men tor acgtylgn^ 
■ wotdins, bench hands on.Must be experienced nten.—^Oj»sdi««

Aeroplane, LbnHed, 20 Stiuchan av-

40 Feet Frontage ' on 
■ Yonge Street

\ Co 85 East Front street, De®JÎI*>,l1n 
Wwl. Yarns, mdra^l^ta ^ 8hw;j"

There were eighteen loads of hay airi^pelt».........$1 50 to $2 06
brought in. «riling at unchanged prices. ÎÆfl^ins cti>-............... 2 50 i V®
Hay and Straw- ................................. she^îktn”: country .... 1 SO

I fay. No. 1, l-fct* ton. .$14 00 to fId D) <*ity bid*#, flat. ...».••«• ® 22
Hay. No. 2. Per ten... 13 00 11 uu JCiitry hide!». cured..
Stnitf, rye. per ton.... 18 00 • • • ■ • country hide* part-cured. 0 19
.Straw, koee. per ton... 9 00 10 00 eour.tr> Mdve, green.... 0 18
tSUaw, oat, bundled, per____  Calfskins, lb.................................• *»

Kip skin*, per lb....
Horsehair, per to....
Hoiiehldes. No. 1...
Horsehldcs. No. 2....
Wool, washed ..............
WooL telcclions ....
Wool, unwashed 
Tallow, No. 1.
Tallow, solide ..............

*8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

! BY A' DEPTH of 314 feet, near city, Ideal 
location, no restrictions. Terme 83 
down and 82 monthly. Open eventage. 
Stephens & Cd., 126 Victoria atreet.

TOMATOES SCARCE3 00

Leather Co., Ltd., Woodstock, Ont.

DEALERS ARE NERVOUS Better 
Incertaine 
actors* A

0 21
!• Greater Demand for Gi 

fruit, Which Arrives 
| Freely.

Small House and Near
ly 6 Acres

Political Situation Hogs Steady to Shade Higher
for Several Decks of 

Selects.

Uncertain 37 00
Seed Pricet—

The following arc the seed prices 
w.holr*:h r* are paying at country point». 

Alalkc. No. 1. bush....-810 00 to 310 50 
Alaike. No. 2. bush.... 9 CO 9 50
Alslke. No. 5. huah.

Chicago. ^LhmWtion am. IlS^Hl^de,

■jelling on etop-kwe care—392 cattie. 117 calves. <82 hogs and i 50 3 50
‘final 'ariïes^era noFfar 138»heep and lamb» Red clover. No.l. bu»*.$10 00 to »1U 50

tho fzlMKî. enc. final nnc^s wer^. Th^re were only 233 fresh cattle on _ . c\ov+r No 2. bush. 9 00 9 50
from tbc JÇ11®fIfnd mî- *ale at the Union Stock Y ardu ye*u*?*y' '?R<d clover! No. 3. Imzh. 8 00 8 50

i - «

ïïjïlis:' i!"»™ "*i sîs&2"ib*-'n :: ; Eon the bull side being manifest, l^ter, gg 22 at $10.50. and 15 at from 88 to ®*8{5*r ..............................o 25
unfavorable crop news from the south- Dunn &, J>»vack sold 20 steers J* 1H................................y »?-‘th teuorts of ie^cov-mg ^n ^ieif^nn f, ~ s a.aey ! ! ! .* i ! ! I 0 18
Nebraska, strengthened the now -rop ^ M B.rer, vv„ ;be„ at *9.2=. Turkeys lb. ..................... 0 28

11 87M a* the out- CÔW3 were strong, at 1°af?I Harm Produce Wholesale.
May, after touch» R 1 • 4 Vln«id at choiw, $7 to Ç7.Ï0 lor good, and 5».o0 to « rrtiurcry fresh-

îît«s£r0£peti R4AÉ ,1ccmrtmiedd wWh*187 86.75Tor common to medium. Cannera ^ made. lb. rQuares...........fO 47 to $0 48
,Mt%prlr^^ul^ aftrt liav- and cutters were steady, at from *175 *o BuftPr creamery, solids.. 0 42

•Fr^^y^.fsèttASS *&. — -i™. «...» » >.'. X KB: 88 .»
tag as... My-aa.»* “«su».*.—« »js sarr- «
n?.l*L^h° that some of the ve»- at prices as quoted below. . Kvtr, Ii ei-h. case lots. ,v. 0 42

Î1 been lytoT at Baltlmors The hog market was steady to (.hee8C un,., per lb............ 0 26
!tl£L,h^Mered to other ports for to 10c higher for sei-eral tots °f selects. ,,h(:Cge naw twine------- 0 26’i

1 aS there were claims ! Fed and watered sold at «4 to 8J4.1U, Hone}. 6„ )bs„ per lb.... 0 12
?b.b^^rian rc'lef committee and | and weighed oft cars at $14.2» to 814.60. .-oml., per dozen.. 2 50
that the BWr^anrrae. g^n be In ----------- Honey, glass Jars, dozen. I 00F^s“2;£r.&Mcs£ ss «»« 3t<.ck_5uot.t,on,. «ssijsrw.wesw »

E EE;B?!:: ii E ii E

H«ss"ÆH
er attd shorts ooverod. Cannero and cuttero—44.75 to » Hogs, over 15u lbs. (not
that the crop of Argenune ^ot^o Bulls-Cholce. 88.26 to f8.7a.goOd. »(.»v waotwl) .............................. 14 00 18 00

sss& HSS'feJsr % fllrir 38 25 to 5SWK»pe,d t0 preduC9rL
Uotto^'edalHtietower. The mar ,7.25 to 37.75; common, 86 gSg^b.*'.. ! ! ! i ! !

Consmnptton abroed ^^to1^ee(yn4 l°Mdk.ers mid springers—Bert, 385 to 3100; TurtLeys^'yotmg, ‘ lb...........0 22
France and Imn ted7 at medium, 360 to l<“- .. lb . eood Fowl. 4 lbs. and over. lb. 0 18

Sales JOT ,'”%rLh^v 200 000 bushels Lambs-Choice HHc tol.Klb.. goou, ^ undel. 4 lbe., lb.. 0 14 
200.000 Impels of wheat, eov.w-13c to i4c lb.; culU. *>«,*5, heavy Drsssed-
of corn, end 500,000 bustiess oi oa | gheep—Light, 9%c to 10%c lb., neavy chickens, lb.

fat, 784c to 9c H?. -, lh . med. Ducks, lb. ..

.......................» »
9c lb.; common and grassers. Uc to âne Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 18 
lb. „ ... , _„a 1 Fowl, under 4 lbe., lb.. 0 15Hogs—Weighed off cars, 314-25, fed and i gquaj*,, per dozen................
watered, at $14.___ . Hides and tiklns.

Less $2.50 to $2 50 per cwt. off sows. ,4 Prlcea revised daily by E. T. Carter &
to 16 per cwt. off ctacs. $1 to $2 per cwt. I • -------------------
off light hogs, and $2 to $3 P*r cwt. off 
thin feeder pigs, and one-half of one per 
cenL, government condemnation loss.

16 00 0 22ton
. 0 88 
. 7 00Induces Lack ofSituations Wanted %STREAM of pure spring wster crosses

the property. Excellent garden colL 
Fare to oLty thirteen cents; price 82,100. 
terms $18 down and $1$ montiily, to In
clude Interest and principal. Open even
ings. Stephen» & Co, 136 Victoria 
street.

7 00! I k . 0 44
. 0 35 
. 0 24

Interest.
id comdttayvôüsâ. ^‘c»rr^Tpra:<>‘;

Vtrted.
52 Box 12, tv nr d. r-

. 7 50 8 00

. 4 25 « 00
3 00 6 50

Receipts were heavy on the whale, J 
sales yesterday, and trade faitly active— î 
prices rr.n-mining nearly stationary. 

Hothouse tomatoes have been nether ' 
LIVERPOOL MARKET. I scarce lately, some extra choice No. Vs

. , M—îrv,,»-—Winter cat- I selling at 80c per lb.
i ÜV 47»°^' ’ I Chupcfrult Is coming In more freely

' Hops—In 1-ondon (Pacific coart), £4 15s and there- is a much better demand for 
to £5 15». „, - .... It than there has been,
y-mrns-ehort ci^. l4 W 18 ^ ; Che». ». Simpson had a car ot Florida

L 18 H», 110# : tong grapefruit (Globe brand), setting at 84 
99s.: c J} ,c *- i4 ip»., 107».; I to 84.26 p« case, also shipments ef
clear mkidl«. V^t- 2» to 3 »s ^ I mushrooms, soiling at 82 25 to 82.50 per 

m.ddles.^h«0>T.J Kite: basket. Hothouse cucumbers at $2.80 per
itokdl^ sqX lfîo 13 lbs . 97s. ;to*en “sad tittuce at 88.50 per bam-

Lard—Prime We»^. to tlwee^n^- McWIMIlm * Bverl»t had a ear of 
nomlnaL old. nomtoeL American renw» I Volunteer brand navel orange, eUllng 
106s 3djto boxes.l04r. . jt new »t $3 to $3.50 per case; two cars 5

iî£î A-mii., » J3“m "“*• »* a» —

L«(aat-»~. »■. a-j*f:
common. 24* 3d: petroJeOm rermeo, ie „ 76 '
Hid; Hnsced oil. 54« Sd; cotton seed . H hetere tiad a csn—of sweet potatoes,
buH refined, spot. 49s «d. I silling at $2.26 per hamper; a ear of

nav.rl oranges, selling at 62.76 to $3 per
case.

White * Co. had a car of cranberries,
„ ... „___ .rolling at $10.75 to $11 per bbl.; a car ot

Chicago. Jan. 23.—Cattle—Receipts, Fiorina grapefruit, 126’s and 96’s. selling
8000- market steady. Beeves. $7.70 to at $2.75 to $3 per case; ultto mushrooms

we-i-m Steers. $7.70 to $10; «4 $2.25 to $2.50 per basket; head lettucsItl.S», western stcera. »i.< at 43.26 per han.per; leaf lettuce at 30c
Stockers and feeders. $5.75 to *s n0, ®° lto 36c pte- dozen, and radishes at 40o
and heifers, $4.76 to $10.16; calves, $10.251 v„ dozen.

M I Jez. Bamford A Sens had a oar ot
to $14.60. ii non market steady; I Simklst oranges (Red Rktoighood brand),

Hogs Receipts, 34,000. market sieauy. ftt |3 to |g 26 p,r cose.
10c to 15c higher; llghL $10.80 to *11.18,1 wholesale Fruits,
mixed, $10.75 to $11.30; heavy, $10.86 to A™lee_No. Vs, M to 17 per bbL; No. 
$11.26; rough, $10.86 to $10.96, P'*»- $8.50 35 to $6 per bbL; No. 8, $4 to W
to $10.36; bulk of sales, $10.95 to I bbL; British Columbia boxed Delicious.

Sheep and lambs-ReceipU. 13,100, „ ,6 w ,7 76 ^ box; Jonathan», Jt.» 
irterket firm; lamb», native, $11.75 to ^ 32.50 per box; Washington 
*14,35. Beauty and Spitienbergs, *2.25

per box.
_ . , Bananas—$2 to *2.60 per bunen.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. I Cranberries late-keeping, $10.76 to $11
__ _____ _ per b*i.

Buffalo. Jen. 23.—Cattle—Re- I Dates—11c to lie per lb.; Ford dates,
cg^t,60pLS^eit26O:Uimtrket a^e] $5 ^F^-484« to 12c per box; $1 per 10-

t0u*«^"fieceints 6 000; market active; Grapefruit—Florida, 9*’s and lM’e, $3
to *11.70; mixed. *11.60 to and $2.75 per caee: othcra $4 ondll.fi 

^70•'vorkers $11.50 to $11.65; light york- per case; Porto Rico, 63 /5 Per case; 
!]i $i0T5 to $1125; pj.’, $10.60 to $10.75; I Janatira, ^76 to *3 Per case; CubM,
roshï?p to^b^RecrtpS',’ 3*000; aheep * Grap^-Malaga. from $6.60 per He* up;

case; Callfomlas, $3.75 to $4 per case.
Oranges—Novels, $2.75 to $*.*5 per 

case, Florida, $8 to $3.60, and $3.7$ per 
case; King oranges, $$ per box; Mexl 
cans, $2.75 per case. _

Pears—Imported. $4.60 per case; Cana-

±n£no Ï.&.V&’Z K"T5

cake, ib..I 09
I n./ . ra.da

have a tot 
ta» were inPhoto-Play Writing Florida Properties For Sale

EXCEPTIONAL opportunities^ ycaino^
old—think up t'toJdto. Fortur.c . .

SoAw
Play " Canada# dollar <»urse
7ohres!UM Auth^rl Exchange. 612 Vic-
î^1 avenue. Westvrount. Montreal.

Que.______________ __ ■—

inFLORIDA FARMS and Investments, W.
1C Bird, Temple Building, Toronto. part

by
on Bethieh0 50I at0 28Farms Wanted. 0 25 r startii 

; to 460.
Bullish 
b eh ! r>r>
in the

-1 30■
FARMS WANTED—If you wish to soil

your Harm or exclrange It for city pro
perty for quick results. Hot with W, 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

If-
but

Articles For Sale and

'ottrfwV^rr^r.»0s?r«ti*
writer eg* 6$ Victoria »tr«eL_________

0 43Bonding MateriaL of' 0 40 ^S5'
into prom

Soh Its prie
LIME—Lump end hydrated for pleat».-- 

er-* and mesons' work. Our "Beaver 
Brand" White Hydrate is the best fin
ishing lime manufactured In Canada, 
end equal to any Imported. Full line of 
builders' supplie». The Contractors' 
Supply Co., Limited, 113 Van

Telephone Juliet. 4006,

0 60
Articles Wanted,

of at-carpets, ptono.,"tŒSïr&ïS™:- f»r casu

ists.
Home

and 0 26*4 Issu-street. 
Junct. 4147. CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

3 00 
2 00Macbmery Wanted IN AlHouse Moving.

WANTED—FourTr five1 drllh 

can be made. Box 21. worua

HOUSE MOVING and Raising Dons. J.
Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. s8 50 9 50

11 00 15 00 
0 22 ■ 

18 00 
13 00 
18 50

Medicafc 0 20
16 00OR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis-

_____ Pay wnsn cured. Consultation
free. $1 Queen street east.

9 50Dancing . 17 60 Vestment < 
Demand f 

on Tpront

into stock ' 
ton yeeterd' 
Into which 

tlvc stocks 
. and a thr 

n Quebec Pbwe 
L of evidence < 
. peculation. ' 
M»t dsautnd tc 
r of odd lot. of « 
and ether ot tl 
les. «tore alter 
ig .given to the 

and otberwl 
wey, Jupiter, M< 
figured in yeet< 
Bar- being In 
tor a long tim 
il disposition ai

favorably to 
sice . overtures 
are being sel 
■shfS'i otoae. T 
lag reached a 
good or bad 
tv to disturb

r—Z rmiThI 4 Fslrvlew boulevard,

5,"&S«r“'
ft OR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of me*, 

piles and fistula. 38 Oerrsrd ease Rome 
to $2.5»I .$0 15 to $....

1 Contractors. 0 is1 . 012 •>
FOR STORM SASH see J. D. Young A 

Son, 835 College, Carpenters, Builders.Live Birdie. East
1 Leader a/id Gr-eatest

Street West.
ptionc Aaelalde 6»»>i3.

..|0 20 to $0 22
0 20 0 22■

Legal Cards. . 0 18

RYCKMAN g MACKENZIE, Barristers,
Solicitor», Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay ntreet*.1 Fuel.

4M3 50I cviunARD FUEL CO. of Toronto, Um-8Tted,DA King Street East, j'tocl Mnr- 

shail. preshVnt.
u> $8.60 per 1FARM FOREMAN

WANTED• Manitoba Wheat (New).
No. 1 northern, $2.05.
No. 2 nortliem, SZ.02.
No. 3 DWthenL $1.97. REPRESENTATIVE SALES.
No’ trading. 4c above hew crop. I ric, * Whaley sold six carloads ;
^Manitoba Oats (Track, Bay Ports). Butcher steers and heifers—-J. lOoO lbs.,
•Jr.-'FW 7LC. I »t $10 60: 18, 1170 lbs., at $10.60; 4, 1080No! 3 C.W.'.' 6714c. lbs* at *10.50; 10,, WW lbs., at $l°-20i 8-
Extra No. 1 ft«d, 67Hc. 1010 lbs., at $10.2»; 2, 1160 lbs., at $8, £s>.
^American’ Com (Tr.tk Toronto ) lb... at *7; 2, 1000 lb...
No. S yellow, $1.18. shipment within Kt J6 - 6M ib, at

OnUrio'OaU (Accordtog to Freights Out- ,5^|"n1®rs88onibs'Uat *5; L 970 lbs., at

& 1 ZVfc gsTfe nominal. «JJ 'feerUI.^OO lb... at

Ontario Wheat ^According to Freight, $6^^  ̂^- 4. m Iba. at $7.

$9.50 to $10.50; heavy.
Peas (According to Freights Outside.) I »* rn «g.

JSJ-XSim. » raw»jjsfe&'asijffi"» ra,,K„ <>«. “Hæ’A'îm» -
Buckwheat—$1.28* toNl.SO, nominal. |w^end* Levack sold eight carloads:

Rve ( According to Freight* Outside), j xr,,t,.wer steers and hellers—1. 760 lbs., 
I?”. 2 $140 to $1.42, nominal. at *9 $5 8 oTo lb“ at $8.85; 4, 920 lbs..

Manitoba Flour (Toronto). rt $»■”: % a40 lbs., at 18.90.
First patents. In jute bags, $9.90. Cows—2, 1010 lbs., at $7.50; 1, 1160 lbs.,
Second!» tents, In Juto bags, $9.10. Cows— . 1Q1(| lbg _ at #,,.75; 1, 820 lbs.,
Strong bakers’, in jute bag*. $J- a $ • • 4030 lbe., at $6.30. .
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment,. t stockete—2, 780 lb»., at $8. 1, 600 lbs., 

Winter, according to sarnie, $7.40 I 330 lbs., at $6.65.
$7.50, in bags, trax;k, Tcrontci, ÎP I atv^J.’,. i 138O lbs., at $5.15; 1, 1380 lbs.,
$7.50, In bags, track, Toronto; $7.25, oulk Bulla-- , "510 lbg># at $7; 1, 1410 lbs.,
î5Tl!toedd'(CarOrL0tB. Dellvered, Montreal at V-lo! ’ 1(o;
Ml" Freights, Bag. Included). L.^'eep at 7c to 10c. , ...

Bran, per ton, $34. 13h' p“ Kennedy oold 4 caTto»48-
K fee^floîtri >*? bag. *2.70. to $2.80. gHT^l <*>

Hey (Track, Toronto)» 1 Steers . .,n. i toad, 900 lbs..
No 1 per ton, $13; extra No. 2, per I lba„ at from $9 to $10, l »»“•

tom $12 to *12.60; mixed, per ton, $10 at $8.50_- ^ &t from 35.50 to *7.60.
10 tU'B06tr.w (Track. Toronto). ______! Sam^HUt-y

Car lots, Camera.•* ’6 to *a 40'
^se^hto^iLOO^et^shci. J lb.

Barley-Malting. $1-20 to $1-2 per ^t $lî.l0 fed and watered;

bu^e4b7^,tLeVmu,eL

Va^W $H P«e=r $18 fier ton: | ^OT^^d he.fe^-4. W0 lb»;;

atB^°ïm r.'rt §75: 1, 1180 lbe.,

C-lCAQO_OBAtN. ^

-■ »• B— * "°°n- F«. ïR,«5|if 'îJg sf gOpen. High. Low. Close. Close. | Js.lO; 6. 910 to»., at $».10; 2. 1000 lbs., at 

Wheat-s7% lg7% lg4% 184% 187 ^McDonald A Halllgan 4 carioods:

îSS% To* T,2 allSSÆ^SS'i! —

as n 8» a* «p§sË*3SSfiÊSg«
Ü ÎS 11:2? a :S US =ï:lï I. == » ..■*
•M'02 2323 32 23'40 .......... V\2âlkerî a«idCOïïïïïïerî^Lit. $85 to

B «I SVM
JURtos- ' 50 .................. shw at $9 to $11; 10 calves at $6.50 to

•:::$* M 85 85
Lambs at 14c to 14%c lh 
Sheep at 8c to 10%c to.
Hogs at $14. fed and watered.
J. B. Dlllane sold:
Steers-^10. 950 lbs., at $8.50^
18 light common steers and; neiter* at 

15.50 to $6.00.

SAM HISEY■UH.O^VTTO0CCKKC°Y«?^YoToTNTOt

Prompt and efficient service given to all consignments. I buy or sell

1916ESTABLISHED11til B1lfl«».«a Opportunities. 1880
11 ■ WANTED, 

j foreman, unmarried, for large farm 
near Toronto. Apply box 9, Toronto 
World.

thoroughly experienceds«Æi,,*BSiss&rs
Box 90. World.

BUSINESS
latlve or 
advise.

dlan, boxed 
Fineappl

^Prunes—-11c to 14%c per lb. fl
Stiawherriee—None in tor several da)^ J 
Tangerines—Florida, $2.60 per etrapl J 

Japaneee, $1 per strap containing about
1 Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. Vg. 25c to 
30c per lb.; No. 2’s. 17c 10 20c per lb. 

Wholesale Vegetables.
Artichoke»—French. *1 to $1.25 per 

dozen : imported, Jerusalem, 76c to $ 1 pef |
^BeMs—$1.50, *1.85 and $2 per 

Boons—Dried, hand-picked, $8 per 
bushel: prime whites. $5.40 per buehti: 
Lima, 9c and 10c per lb.; new, green, |

and 27c per box; home-grown, 12per 
box; 30c to 60c per six-quart basket. 

Cabbage—Very scaiTe, $4.50 per bbl. 
Carrots—$1.85 to *1.50 per bag.
Celery—California, $7.60 per case. Cauliflower-.$3 to *$.50 PWjbjWgr.. 
Ciicxunhers-—Imported, ho'tnouse, $2.50
loplant—2ic and 30c each; also $2.66 j

PeEn(tive—76c per dozen; French endive, J
76Lettuce—Leaf, 25c to **« POT dpzraî J 
imported Boston betid. $3 to $3.25 per j
^Mushrooms—$2.26 to *3.75 psr 4-lb.bas-

k<Onionr—Spanish, $5.50 per <tftl 1
$2.76 and $3 pet half-case; $1.76 an4$1.8B 
per small case; Americans, $4.66'POT IOC 
lbs.; B. C.'e. $4 per cwt.; rede, $3.26 per

Parsley—80c to 81 per dozen bunches. ; 
Parsnips—$1.75 per bag.
1-otatov.s—New, Bennpdas, $4.50 pot 

bushel, $3.60 per hamper. L , a
Potatoes—New Brunswick Delaware». /1 $2.75 to $2.86 per bag; British CrtumWs, ] 

and westerns, $2.50 to $2.76 per bag, 
Prince Edward, $2.40 per bag.

Shallots—60c to (6c per dozen.
Sweet potatoes—$2.25

Old
1i

I ■ Lumber tot 9
BETHLEHEM DIRECTORS

CUT A JUICY MELON

Dividend is Increased and Big 
Bonus Stock Issue Will 

Be Made.

InteriorH^o0r0kD8wam>°o^»00rLneaonte Rath- 

Limited, Northcote avenue. Phono 
Park 1.

JOSEPH ATWELL & SON
LIVE STOCK DEALERS

‘Ci

HI Patent» end Legal. Stockers and Feeders bought and shipped on order for any point In Canada or 
United Staten.
OFFICE, 1131 KEELE ST.

bag.HOUSE RHONE JUNCTION 807FETHERSTONHAUGH a CO., head «*' 
lice Royal Bank Building, Toroato,
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical investors patent of-

• C.N.R. EAR 
an Northern j 
tor week end 
from July 1 U

from July 1 tq

HI volntere. 
flees and courts. „,n*7 York, Jan. 23—The Bethlehem 

Steel ( orporat ion today declared a 
quarterly dividend of 10 m ccnLor aS 
Increase of 2(4 per cent, over the ,rr“
ra'°linftltal,ur®CTn.ent iJJnd a «lock dt rid end 
Jf "!® Per cent. The directors rocom- 
mend an lncn^uee of the cninit»i 
from 815,000,000, the existing authorized 

U» $60.000,000. Of This sum 
fn0'^'00?' Vu2?S pcr Cfnt* %v111 ^ »ivw. 
ta h LhV raÀ^hTidCrfi *? a bonus on the 
ta«ls of two charts for each shore now 
held; and the additional *15.000,900 or 100 
per cent. Increase, will bo offered to stockholders at j>ar. to

!- it 81 Dentistry.

11 dr. KNIGHT. Rainless Extraction Bus-
HE SHÂR 

NTEB MIN
si

;
II «

Personal ET:11ri of
of Shares c 
Amlted. The 
Mines, lAmrtw 
elntyre Porou 
nrxtod by the 
lural Meeting 
er Mines, Liq 
Ion on Janu 
3ns providing

H
87-4tit street,

MONTREAL STOCKS. calves at 10c to| ' Herbalists. ■
Supplied by Heron A Co. :

^"“ment.liTSiiiCan. Gen. «.lit* IM* l" . l"H 
Can. Car F.. 30 SO 29(4 29U in
Civic Power.. 81% 81% 81% 81% 418Detroit IF . .124*4 124% 124% 121 £ . 8
Dom. Bridge.149 160 148 148 69
Dom. Lron .. 66 66 65% 65%Ogllrie ............142 142 1421* u2 '
Penmans .... 70 70 70 70
Quebec Ry. . . 30 33% SO 33%
RIordon ......... 122% 122% 122% 122%Shawlnlgan ..127 128 127 128^
Steel of Can. 66% 66

________________ . . Toronto Ry.... 82
BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used Wyagamack.. 92% 93

and trucks, all types. Sale Mar-

fggssas
Toronto, fifty cents.____________________

-8
25« SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

C. ZEAGMAN & SONS
In».5 Ontario (

60 the

estimatedMarriage Licenses. 15
theLIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

UNION STOCK YARDS
prompt, efficient service.
C. ZEAGMAN, SR.

Coll. 6893

223LICENSES AND WEDDING RINGS AT
George E. Holt, Uptown Jeweler, 773 
Yonge street._________ . _____________

of tiqtildaifck 
e stock. Th• TORONTO, ONT.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
C. ZEAGMAN, JR. 

June. 3365.

60i 20
615 —PHONES— 

Office, June. 4231.
... per hamper, 

green. Imported, S5e 
65c per dozen.

25 wllMotor Car» For Sale. 75 Peppers—Sweet, 
per basket, 60c to 

Turnips—66c per tag.
Wholesale Nuts.

JOS. ZEAGMAN 
Park. 17S0.8 E. F. ZEAGMAN 

Coll. 8983.
% 65 66
% 82 81%

92% 93

136 nstaiute for di 
1 and wfU be 1 
*> those who, i 
L conditions: 
haras must be ibookatnthel

82 81
t40

Brazil», per lb..........................0 20
Pecans, per lb..........................0 z"
Almonds, per Ib..
Almoncin, shelled, per lb. 0 40
Filberts, per lb....................... r
Cocoanuts; per

care
ket. 46 Carlton street. j

looee, $12 perJ NEW YORK CURB.

Closing quotations on the New 
curb were :

Tommy Bums com.............
do. preferred ..................

Atlanta ....................................
Boston & Montana............
Buffalo................................. ..
Jerome Verde ....................
Midvale ....................................
Jumbo Extension ..............
Jim Butler ...........................
Tonopah Extension .........

HARTFORD LIVE STOCK 
INSURANCEI bought a nineteen fifteen tord road

ster ait 9 p.m. from man needing 
money at once. ThU ear I* equipped 
with electric starter of modern type, 
-rev slip 'covers . shock absorbers, 
nickel trim, demountable rims, electric 
lights, with dimmers, electric • side 
lights tire chains, tire irons, spate 
the and tube. Mow skid tires aU 
round The paint is In splendid con
dition. full set side curtains, top en
velope. extra rims. etc. This car has 
over one hundred and fifty dollars 
worth of extras, inducing shaft driven 
starter, with no chain to get out of 
order. It is an ideal car for doctor or 
tidy driver. You can purchase it rot 
>350.from Breekey—the • tnan who 
ntrkf 1hem up right, for cash, ana 
turns them ever in a hurry at a rec

ul,! c margin. See hhn and thej^ar 
1 a\_ntury garage. 44 Carlton street.

t 0 20 UYork 

Bid. Asked.
Ifteat0

07 0 13 cert!»sack............6 al)40 46
1H CRIPPLED AND DEAD ZTOCK.

Cold weather Is producing a big Increase In the nypibern of dead and crippled 
stock arriving at thle market, and unless the shippers carry Insurance this means
Hiîdeo’TlIAHTFORD LIVE 8TOCÇ.,rfRA_N8IT INSURANCE POLICIES are 
assured full market value for all #tock loaded, no matter In what condition tame 
reaches market»
Ratee according to mllrege—Under 150 miles, cattle and salves 10c, liogi 6c. sheep 
and lambs 2c per head.

and14 45 King 875 DISBURSE >S. DIVIDEND.78
wMJ1 7-16 28.—Following up/ Hamilton. Jan- _

the announcement made a few days ' 
ago of an Increase In the authorized y 
capital of the Canadian Westing- ■
house Company from $5,000,000 to 
310,000,000, it Is announced by in»

here that the directors have | 
decided to Issue shares to the pw* |g 
value of $1.250.000 at par to "hare- | 
holders of record Feb. 1. a
out of the profits accumulated since ■ 
the Inception 0» the company twelve |
years ago. have declared a dividend j 
of 25 per cenL, payable March 1. to 
shareholders of record Feb. 1. 1

Canadian Westinghouse shares ar* 
r.ot listed, and they seldom appear | 
liti stock market records. Two sold on 1 
the Toronto Stock Exchange cure 
this morning at 180.

60
31 32 ued. the 1 

open mai 
I alter p 
«t of del

•ed on th 
thereof to

S381 86
4 4%1

C. B. READ, Local Manager
ROOM 15, UNION STOCK YARDS.

■MasferMONEY RATES. July ... 
Boric- company

Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows :

Counter.

Jan.
.May
July

ed.j ha*

ggKEoT&OB
t , payabJ. B. DILLANE

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMAN.
FEEDERS AND STOCKERS

BOUGHT ON ORDER A SPECIALTY. 
Batutocti^nCG^ranteed.Room 19, Union Stock Y»rd$, w.Toronto

Lard Office Phone
JUNCTION 2934.

Buy. Sell.
N.Y.fd».... % pm. % pm.
Mont. fds.. par. par.
Ster. dem... 476.20 476.50
Cable tr.... 476.85 477.05

—Rates In New York.— 
Sterling, demand, 475.70 to 475.75. 
Bank of England rate, 5%

of% Send will y

t do te. 
Wrs ANI 
Y. Limited

% to%at
In yesterday's 

Brcakcy.
479ADVERTISED

$-.till on hand.

THE FORD ROADSTER advertised «pe-
clallv elsewhere in . thir colunm also 
her ' Vale lock, cut out. dash lam-.. 
and epeedometeir. Breakey.

CARS Jan.
May

K.per cent. PRIMARIES.
JantiarjI I WINNIPEG dftAIN MARKET. Veeter. Last wit. Last yr.

569.000 740.000 1,358,000
630.000 470.000 809.000

II , * -Wheat—
ReAvpts ....
Shipments ..

Rweiots .... 1.281.000 1.146,000 1.499.000 y 412.000 673.000 548.000

FRED C. ROWNTREEWinnipeg, Jan. 23.—Wheat closed 2%c 
down for May, 2%c down for July, and 
l%c lower for October. Barley was lc 
down. Oats were unchanged for May and 
l%c up for July. Flax was l%c lower.

It was a dull, featureless market today, 
which struggled thru the day about un
changed from the previous close, to break 
In the last minutes. The trade was con
fined to the floor crowd, who scalped 
little and spread less.

The general tone of the news was bull
ish. but the political news offsét that 
news, and the sentiment swung hard to 
the bear side. The conservative men 
still remain out of the market, and it ha» 
no support from the strong Interests.

The cash demand was fair and appear
ed better, owing to the high offers. The 
premium» were from unchanged to %c .wv ' 
better. Only occasional cars from the VC,, ' 
farmers are being traded In. Oats were w 
firm. Barley was dull, and flax was very 
poor. .

Wheat— '

Patents.i 1-
HOME BANK DIVIDEND.LIVE STOCK DEALERREPRESENTATIVE PURCHASERS.H j S. DENNISON, solicitor. Canada,

United States, foreign patents, etc. 18 
West King street. Toronto ;

TShipments ..

Sits : ‘«:SS8
iSSUF

ÎK3 from^February^ll to°^Æ «

1917. inclusive.

UNION sTOCK YARDS
A specialty made in buying milch cows, for which no order Is too -".u or 

too large tc be Ailed. Phone 138. Weston. or

WEST TORONTOj. Geo. Rowntree bought foe Tlie Harris 
Abattoir 70 cattie: butcher ateer.t and 
heifer». *8 to *10.90: cow». $» to I*.2s: 
bulls. $5.75 to $9. „ _

Ed Mitchell bought for Armour .V Co.. 
Hamilton. 30 crttle: butchers e. $8.1 a; 
cows at $7 to $7.50. .... .

H. P. Kennedv bought ai atocaera and 
fe^4ere rt from titto 38: 1 load steers, 900 
to 1000 lbe.. at 38/75.

Alex. Levack bo-ieht for Hunna Lid.. 
<0 cwt tie: butcher steer* and heifers 
*3 75 to 310.25: '-errs ht *6.»0 to *8. >0; 
■-mils at $6.50 to $9. . .

Chas. McCurdv bough- 1 load of cr-m- 
hutchers. 600 to 700 tos.. at $6.25 to

^ The Rwlft-Canndian Co. bought 146 cat - 
Me; butcher* at 19 to $16- enww ’. *r to 
<8 50; 56 lamb* at He to 15c lb.; 60 calves 
at 6%c to 12%c lb.

686.000 956,000
438.000 957,000

Books on patents free.

I 1 requii
•very

\
\ j" :

NEW YORK COTTON.

A. B. QUINN
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMAN 

Prompt attention given all consignments. Also wholesale vegetables 
(potatoes a specialty—J. J. Ryan, 64 Colborne street). Main 1996 

House, ColL 2686.

Room IB, 
Union Stock Yards

Phone
Junction 2984

J P. Blcketi & Co., 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:Educational. gwrdi> Prev.

Open. High. I»ow. Close. Cloee. 
March .. 18.80 16.9* 16.60 16.87 16.72

iX 16^98 17il8 16i74 17i06 leiss
.. 15.93 16.20 15.73 16.09 15.85
.. 16.03 16.26 15.91 16.18 15 92

rMPIRC BUSINESS COLLEGE, Three- 
Forty-Six Broadview- avenue Kntcr 
any time. Six months, day. forts- dol- 
la ra; night, twenty.________ ________

IRON AND STEEL TRADE.

Cleveland. Jan. 23.—The Dally Iron 
Trade today reys: Plittaburg steel nrtl 
managers ere bending ati th*4r enorgwz 
toward securing (b'T/ment of thelr pro
duct» wlill* maintaining production *• 
high as traffic arteiAs pertn*L Frsnri 
seeks to buy here 56.000 ton» of start reJ*». 
and export demand for all products co** 
tlnue* to Increase. ConneHsrill* fumaoe 
'coke market falls to maintain the •* 
pected strength, as the Itimeeee refueeto 
pay premium prises. Eastern b4Uet P*®" j 
due era pay Uttie attention to heavy*** 
port_mquiry, but seek to mttaty ienwri* ^

Mil

Dec.Massage.
theH. Pe KENNEDY, limited

IdVB STOCK DEALERS. UNION STOCK YARDS.
Thoroughly competent staff. Consignment» solicited.

phones ‘f£sa,
Beferenca; BradstraetV Dominion Beak. ’

,-nntaejsa
treatment». 71»TRAINED NURSE 

osteopathic, eioci PRICE OF SILVERHigh.
.. 186% 

183% 
.. 140%

IvOW.
183%
180%
139%

Close.
1*3%
180%
139%

LMay .... 
July .... 
October 

Oats— 
May .... 
July ....

Flax—
May ...

•IRECORD PRICE FOR HOGS, 
u^.cial to The Toronto World.

1 nricftoTlrte hEI toôay when the buyers paid $13.25 per
l crL live weight.

London. Jan. 23.—Bar silver 
37 7-16d.

New York, Jan. 23.—Bar silver 
76%c.

Rooms and Board II61% 60%7 6ft %
59%6Cti, 60%COMFORTABLE. Private Hotel. Ingle

wood. 191 Jarvis street;,central; heat
ing; phone. *4171 /\

1
I

Sr" A

v j
z"

D. A. McDonald, Phene Park 175T, Halllgan. Phone Park 1071.

and HALLIGAN
AX *

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.
Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs.

ROOMS; 2 and 4, UNION STOCK YARDS, WEST TORONTO. 
References: Dominion Bank, Cor. Queen St. and^Augusta^*y.

SHEEPEANDLHOGASALESmÂn - ’ D. A.’MCDONALD
Our office phone I» Jot» 1479, and la connected with our cattle 

alley. Prompt and efficient service guaranteed. We solicit your trade.

T

Board oi Trade Official 
Market Quotations♦*n*
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Thei
lCROWN LIFECROSSCURRENTS MINESIRREGUIARWITH 

■ IN WALL STREET A EW STRONG SPOTS
ir Bit -

The mdatug bnflter* at the 
Standard 8 wok Exchange are 
dotas their hit towards making 
the patriotic fond campaign a 
success. A* a special meeting 

. called for the purpose it was de
cided to give $2000 to the fund. 
Last year and the year before 
sums of $1000 each were donated 
by the mining brokers, but this 
year ta response to the large 
appeal it was decided to double 
the former years’ eubacripttons.

Brokers Do1SK

1 MARKET MUND WALKER, C.V. O»-L.L.D.. D.C.L., President.
H. V. F. JONES, Asst General Manager

SIR
JOHN AIRD, G< Manager,

The Total Insurance in Force increased during 
the past year more than 14%%• This repre
sents Substantial Progress of which any Com
pany might well be proud.

Let es send yea------------- , ..
OHOWN LIFE INSURftNOE 00., TOBOETO

Agents wanted In unrepresented districts

Stocks Hammered Down Boston Creek Firm—Vacuum Gas| Heavy, But 
lained 'Sta

teCAPITAL, $1$,000,000 RESERVE FORD, $13,600,00»Some Suffered Bad Reverse on 
Liquidation.

While Others Make De
cided Gains.X: <i SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTSry.

-Tho trading was larger tin volume 
yesterday at the Standard Exchange 
than on the previous day, the market 
was more or less Irregular, with por- 

n «... C.,„r,r>rt lions of the list strong, while in other j 
Better Support spot8 weakness was prevalent In tho 

present dull condition of the market ;
It is susceptible to bearish influences 111

toots >7,freshWATCHING BETHLEHEMSCARCE Interest at the current rate-is allowed on all deposits of $t and
——.— ------------- . upwards. Careful attention is given to every account Small ac-

eO/a DEBENTURES counts are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail. 
P/O i un» Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons,
runi, withdrawals to Be made by any or# of them or by the yarv_________

'1----
36

nd for Grape-1 
■H Arrives

Stock Given 
Despite Uncertainty Pend

ing Directors Action.

B
ivor. S50

and many traders are taking advan
tage,of this condition to sell short in 
the hope of covering later at lower 
ligures. In this way there appears to 
l>e more liquidation than is really the 

As a matter of fact there is 
little real stock pressing for sale, and 
the general dulness is due rattier more

______ ^ to lack of public interest and buying
ùZbnsk demand than to any real weakness, 
to. The axldresa ! In times like these the public is m- 

erutive m reg.trd, to pe.oee con- j clined to lose sight of the fact that 
di the e. hardly discussed on VS all same bull arguments which ap- do. pFor >«rt of the day the j ,,,1%^ toOae market when things were Barcelona ..... ....
street. by conjecture» .a» , V. -*m ..nii«dil«. Gold 1£ jp£h;ng - * '

-------- -------------- - , Bell Telephone Z...........
latter metal is selling above "®|F. N. Burt corn............

... do. preferred ............
Can. Bread com...........

do. preferred ...........
C. Càr At F. Cb............

do. preferre4 ......
Canada Cement com

do. preferred ..........
Can. St. Lines com. 

do. preferred ....
Can. Gen. Electric ................Up
Can. Loco, com.............

do. preferred ...........
Canadian Pacific Ry 
Canadian Salt ......
Confederation Lite .
Coniagas .........................
Cons. Smelters .....
Cone driers' Gas ....
Crow's Nest ................
Detroit United ..........
Dom. Cannera ............

do.«preferred .....
Dqjjj. Steel Corp.........
Dom. Telegraph ....
Duluth - Superior ......
La Rose ................
Mnckay common .......

do. preferred ..................
Maple Leaf common....

do. preferred ..................
Monarch com..........................

do. preferred ..................
» N. Steel Car com.............. .

do. preferred .'.............
Nipisslng Mines ................
N. S. Steel com..................
Pac. Burt com....................

do. preferred ..................
Petroleum ..............................
Porto Rico Ry. com.........
Quebec L., H. & ?•••••
Riordon common ............

after Rogers coni. .......................
do. preferred ..................

Russell M.C. com.............
, . - , do. preferred ................

was in demand gawy^r-Massey .................
—, do. preferred .................
list Lorrain Con soli- shredded Wheat com... 

feature, more trading be- Spanish River com.... 
yesterday than for Steel of Canada com... 
f.: -VÏrJ,. he.e do. preferred ................

ly. Our five per cents 
have our assets of 
over $4,000,000 as 
security for capital 
and interest. Their 
safety is thus as
sured. Further in
formation will be 
supplied on request.

HERON & CO.Record of Yesterday’s MarketsSpeCI y£kTJanT23.—The stock market 
N-* » confined condition ail thru the 

T* 'niVh some bear trauera seekmir soit 
ton and renewing ra.tia 

a have a lac

the while, a
trade fsirty active— 
rly st at ionary.

: have been 
xi ra choice No. l’« ,

L) case

Member» for onto Stock Bxohsege.TORONTO STOCKS.securities 
of support. NEW YORK STOCKS. NOW READY- ___

OUR I0TH ANNUAL TABULAI SNMMANV
f capital «ock. sham f-^ha"6^

m tlier <*9°** seemed to
s«skiSTSL

/
■ that

y-bile . 
end made

J. P. Bickell & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, Toronto, report fluctuations in 
New York Sleeks, ns follows:

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Trunk Lines and Grangers—

B. & Ohio.... 81% 82
Erie. 1st pr.. 47% 47% 47% 47% ^....
Gt. Nor. pr. .117% 117% 117% 117% 800
New Haven.. 46% 47 44% 44%
N. Y. C.............101% 101% 101% 101% ■
Rock Is!........... 31 32% 31 32% 600
St. Paul ...... 90% 90% 89% 89%

Pacific and Southerns—
Atchieo
C. P.
Nor. Pac. ,
South. Pac 
South. Ry. ,. 81

Bid.Ask.
27Am. Oyanamid com 

do. preferred ,.m more f redly j 
better demand for i

is.> 64i.;. Containing reliable Information asdividende, paid sales, price range, Ae., ef all talnlng comp* 
of which have been traded In on ««• Toronto marka* dur Inst u 
AN INVALUABLE REFERENCE—We have «S few CCpI 
dlstrlbutlort—APPLY AT ONCE.

12%U
46%46-A.. J! wIf binuenced by conJe^HT» m , atronR are still applicable. Gold I

^the situation -u ^th.ehem wtee^ ^ and sllvcr is in just as good demand, 
Btook.fodnd ^irtins w^th an ad- the latter metal is selling above 76 |
presto**} Î9 ucMiiU ’to 450, from which it cents per ounce, and the coming Of 
v&ncJJ. 440 Bullish demonstrations .)eace will undoubtedly benefit ra-her
dropped jn the *hipro ng group, the than retard progress at the mines in

and .in the minor steel in- north country.
SÏÏitrieZ at intorvads but^there^was jT. Boston Creek -continued the Arm
Starring Power and recess!issue in the gold list, selling up again 
SSSSy ^jfôJSiSUiuÏÏ to to 133, the high record. McIntyre was 
ÏÏÏAto^eition to liquidate holdings. The fairly active, making on early gain 
** aiT?f the day Brooklyn Rapid Tran- £rom 195 to 198. but relapsing again 

7L forced into prominence by bear ln the afternoon to 196. A careful 
oiVwbich its price dropped from crusal of the recent quarterly state- 

76%. th^^^,^L,t0^cC^pa- ment shows that practically 40 per 
Winoe 1911. cent, of the ore treated was from the
riîLbyhSîr^a?Ltl!h^dNo. 4 shaft, which ran only $7.20 per 

The bond iwues making mod- ton, or slightly oyer $2 per ton profit.
Thé mill treated in the neighborhood

**te 66v8no“ ----------- ’ 0f 450 tons per day. The ore bodies
which are being opened up around 
the 700-foot and 1000-fqot levels, how
ever, are much higher grade, averag
ing around $15 to the ton. It will be 
r eadily seen that by treating ore from 
these levels and with the mill work
ing to Its capacity of 600 tons per 
day, the operating profits during tho 
present year can be greatly increas
ed, without adding to the tonnage of 
the present mill or increasing the 
costs in any way. .

Apex was subjected to pressure and 
eased back to 11, a new low for the

‘^Porciipln-e Crown sold off a couple 
of points to 77. Imperial was active 
around 4%, and Tisdale wmt up a 
fraction to 4% on persistent buying. 
Vipond reacted to 43, Newray held M 

Thompson-Krlst,
low record at 26%,

)• 60 • 
:::: M

81 81% 1,000a
nanti.), 
a ,!«o

ir of Florid* 1
aeiling at 84 ‘ 
-hipmerrta of 

■’ I 32.25 to $2.50 per 
rcymbers at $2.50 per ; 
ice a t 33.50 per hani- -

verlat had

"75
4 COLBORNK STREET, TORONTO92

17
90 THE CX>MINION PERMANENT 

LOAN COMPANY, 
li Kins Street Wret, Torooto.1 !2830 60061%62%

03a car of 
vel oranges, selling 
case: two cars of 1

selling at $2.76 per •

had a car of New i 
c potatoes, selling at 1

64 BUFFALOon ....104% 105% 104 105% .... 
K............16174 161% 161% 161% 10

MONTREALNEW YORK-
In malting an inreetment, the selection of the security 
Is the most important factor. Why not write ns ter 
nance before making a purchase?

94 BOSTON05 i161% 161% 161% 
108% 108% 108% 

97% 97% 97%
, 31% 31 31

UnjraJPac. . .144% 144% 144% 144%

if 46% 46% 
78 78 78

66% 67 56 % 67
101 101% 100% 100%

33%. 108 100 1»92 97 600112 1,4005758last 300cx90Kit 161162 Col. F. A I... 47 
Lehigh Val... 78 
Ferma. ..
Reading .

Bonds—
Ajiglo-French 93

Industrials, Tractions, Etc.—
Alcohol ........... 126% 126% 124% 124% 6,200
Air Brake ...160% 160% 160% 150%
Am. Can...........46% 4f% 46% 46%
Am. Ice ..... 30 30 29% 29%
Am. Wool .
Anaconda .

ar of sweet potatoes. ■ 
r hamper; a car of* 
ng at $2.76 to 83 per T

a car of cranberries. 1
$11 per bbl. ; a air of fl 
126’ti and 96'*. selling 1 
:aw: ulsc mushrooms 1 
■ basket; head lettuce* 
r; leaf lettuce at ijjfiË 
and radishes at 40c 1
Sene had a oar of 1 

ed Ridlnghood brand),* 
25 per case, 

sle Fruit*.
$6 to $7 per bbL; Ne,,I 
bbl. ; No. 3. $4 to $6 
ubia boxed DeilcloraF] 
box; Jonathans, $2.25 j 
; Washington Rome 3 
nbergs, $2.26 to $3.60 '

$2.60 per bunch, 
i-koeplng, $10.76 to $11 (

c per lb.; Fard dates, 1

3 per box; $2 per 10-

da, 96’s and 136’e. $3 ’ 
otjicrs. $4 and $4.1i 

Rico, $3.75 per case; - 
• $3 per case; Cuban,

, from $6.60 per keg up$ 
$1 per lb.

.a. $8.25 to $3.60 per
$3.75 to $4 per case. ;

s, $2.75 to $3.36 per
to $3.60. and $3.75 v*

;es, $S per box; Mexl.
h*$4.50 per case; CanA;j 
us, $2.76 to $3 per box:_ 
to Rico, $4.26 to $4.

121'
320

140 MARK HARRIS & CO., f.335
4.404.60I 3233
164%165 (Members Standard Stock Exchange)..93% 92% 92%73
fS4: 125 TORONTOStandard Bank Building •$•19% -I*2u 300C365 Telephone Main 87*9378

fiend for oopy of the "Canadian Mining News."
1,80065%66% 40090 .. 46% 46% 46% 46%

82% 83% 82% 82% 9,800
Am. C. O.... 60% 60% 49% 49% 1,000
Am. Beet 8.. 93% 94% 93% 94 3,000
Baldwin .........  56 66 64% o4% 3,500
Beth. Steel ..460 450 430 430 2.100
B. R. T............. 81 81 76% 77 .....
Cal. PetroL .. 28 29% 27% 28 7,70»
Car Fdry. ... 67% 68 67% 67% 1,000
Chino ..............54% 54% 54% 54% 1.800
C. Leather .. 89 89% 88% 88% 6,000
Corn Prod. .. 23% 24% 23% 23%
Crucible .........64% *4% 63% 63%
Distillers . :. .• 27% 27% 27% 27%
Dome ..............21% 21% 21% 21%
Goodrich .... 60% 60% 59% 69%
lns. -Cop. .
Kennecott
lnt. Paper .. 47 Vfe 47% 45% 46
Interboro .... lô^é 16Vî$ 1 15^4 4,500
do. pref. ... 69^ 69% 69% #2$ 2,|99

Int. Nickel .. 42 < 42% 42 42% 300
Lack. Steel .. 84% 86% 84% 84%
Lead ...................60% 60% 60% 60%
Locomotive .. 77% 78 76% 76%
Linseed ...... 20% 20% 19% 1»%
Max. Motor.. 57% 58% 67% R< %
Mex. Petrol..102% 108% 102% 108%
Miami ....... 41% 41% 41
Marine ....:. 84 34 82
do. pref. ... 90% 90% 88

Nevada Cons. 24% 24% 24
Pac. Mail ... 24% 2o 23
Press. Steel.. 79% 81% 79% 80% 4,600
Ry. Springs.. 50H 50^5 60^ 50^ 500
Rep. Steel . .. 79% 79% 78% 78% 2,200
Rubber ...... 60 60 60 60 400
gloss ........ 66% 66% 66% 86% 200
Smelting .... W*« 108% 106% 107% 10,100
Studebaker ..108 , 108% 107% 108 1-|®0
Texas 011 ...229 229 228 228 1,800
Tnrird Ave 47 ■■ 47 47 4 <th S4 steei . .113% 118% 112% 112% 81,800 1
do. pref. ...\20% 120% 120% 120% 1.000

Utah Cop. ...106 107% 106% 105% 5,800
Va. Chem. .. 4M4 43% 48% 43% 600
Westinghouse 52% 52% 52% o2% 1,400
Willys ............. 36% 36% 8$% 36% 700

Total sales. 565,000.

50

WEI SAW 51
87%
67-

101%
M HAMLIN BROOKS HATCH,E.M 

SAYS <CraUSi£XX*,)
96%

4041lA Few Investment Orders and a 
I Bigger Demand for Mining 
f, issues on Toronto Market.

82 •r"l7:: 15*

v'S
.. 29

Vu.M

8*30 3,600
3,000114

•hi <
S" 400The Toronto stock market showed 

IN) disposition yesterday to strike out 
of the rut into which It has run. The 

"" former active stocks were , scarcely 
traded in. and a three-point «move-
meat in Quebec Power was the only a new .
»8°peceu^ionCe Thethsm^iedanny 

rKoTTVo^ £waar -oundb6a06tOe30% 

bonds and other of the high-class or wae a
securities. More attention la gradual- lng. done in it , .
)y betas given to the mining shares, months past Deeplte efforts to l^-oronto Paper ...........
jineu and otherwise. Nipisslng, 0n the stock, an advance was nrane Toronto Railway ..
Tisthewcy, Jupiter, McIntyre and Hoi- bl from 47. Hargraves weakened, go- Tnckett8 com. ...............................ij
llLser figured in yesterday's business. hng back to 15%; the lowest point T„,n City com......................... 9"
the latter being In better demand touched since the first week of this Winnipeg Ry.
then tor a long time. There is a month. Tlmiskaming ^a8^.Ï^LpUi'Commerce ........................... .. 1S‘ 3„8.5.
general disposition among traders to 60. GiKord displayed '^n| Dominion .....................................
confine" operations to such stocks aa up to 6%. and ;^nel^v"daaUD HamlUon .................................... ^00% 197
will be favorably influenced by any ! point up at IS. Kenabeek moveo up imperial ..........................V.V..? 202 ...

overtures, ami the gold tror^ 2JU> ^ flgure4 ^ ln the |  ̂.‘V'.;V. ' ! i. >: ! 1.. .2H _ 211%

within 'this-1 chias. ^Thfl0market gen- ^^^/a'nfw^'îow record^The lalt TrUet’ BtC‘-

,n,m'ç .—sï uws rsgâl :necessary to disturb the present dul- w['th the weakness in this Issu» that I Hamilton Prov. -• 
ness. the affairs of one of the big opeirators Huron & Erie ....

the stock who failed In the recent do. 20 p c , paid..LÆ in î&w York, were being ad- Landed Banking .. 
justed and liquidation fame from this j Ç£rtariG?cp¥Ut* ! !... -

Toronto Mort.

Canada Bread ....
Can. Locomotive .
Mexican Electric .
Mexican L. & “■ •
Penmans ■••••• -
Quebec L., H. « P 
Rio Janeiro

10V. I do. 1st Mort., ,5 p.c.
2U Spanish Wer •

,70* Steel Co. of Can.
! jti War Loan. 1925 

n 1 War Loan, 1931 .

SOUTH PORCUPINE, JAN. 1E, 1t17.11.90
35 57% 57 57

45% 44% 46% 4.200
I4VÔO TD POPE BROTHERS * OHEPPU CO.,

' ONE WALL STREET,
NEW YORK.

JUST RETURNED PROM PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION OF TOMMY 
BURNS PROPERTY AND FIN'D WORK HAS BEEN PROGRESSING 
FAVORABLY UNDER MINE MANAQER POWERS. SINKING NEW SHAFT 
ON HIGH-GRADE VEIN TWO HUNDRED FEET NORTH OF MILL, VERY 
FINE SHOWING; BUILDING NEW CAMPl HAVE INSPECTED SULPHIDE 
VEIN AND PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION SHOWS IT TO BE OF LARGE 
EXTENT AM ARRANGING TO CROSS-CUT VEIN AT INTERVALS OF TEN^FEET. THISNEW WORK WILL START AS SOON AS NEW CAMP 

I8‘COMPLETED.

57%
45%32%. 33 f

120122
76 i
90M inS"

108 500
200Con "66 1,100 —

1,800 _______
1,400 -----------
3.600 

41% 1,200
82% 32400 
88% 26,200

138
16 15%

0565%f 96%97 <-^ «72 STABILITY AND 
SOUNDNESS

. 75

22% 2494% HAMLIN BROOKS HATCH, E.M.8002378.... 85

TORONTO OFFICE:

Pope Bros. & Cheppu Co., Ltd.
Tel Main 2750

14%c per lb- , „ 
lone in for several da 
irida, $2.60 per etn 
strap containing a«

house, No. l'S, 26c 
2's. 17c to 20c pee lb.
Me Vegetable», 
ench. <1

r^rlp
Sustained advance market-

Of all JSmSS? to*
metal eec”àtl“af^ mrcceetultir, I*“- 
Ormeet, and , viclssttedeo, to

a. clean, toti-ting
A SUBSTANTMA^AOVANCE

—ESS?ntttot Uajde to Mow 
^TH^LA^ST ISSUE AT ONCE.

new peace 
stocks are Royal Bank Bldg., Toronto100

158% well as 
a sharp and170•n____ .. to $1.28 pe

Jerusalem, 76c to $1 pe
71

141
200

1.86 and $2 per bag. j 
hand-picked, $» PJp 

L-hitee. $5.40 per bushel: 
LOc per lb. ; new,
B.50 per hamper.
Rita—imported, 20c. Mg 
I; home-grown, 12%c P»r- 
ber six-quart beaked. 1 
F scarce, $4.d0 per bM, H 
to $1.50 per bag. j 

rnla, $7.60 per caae. 1 
k to $3.60 per hamper. ^ 
Rriported, hothouse. $3.5»

I and 30c eadi; also $2.5$

Lr dozen; French endive,

L 25c to 36c per doutai 
h head, $3 to $3.25 PM

2.25 to 82.75 per 4-lb. to*!

Mm! Leased 
Americans, $4.50 per 
per cwt. ; redn, $3-2o PW

"The People Who Know Are Buying 
Tommy Burns Here at the Camp

oaoeas executed at the market

196
145 'C.N.R. EARNINGS.

Canadian Northern Railway groas 
earnings for week ending Jan. 21, 1917,, 
$658,200; from July 1 to date. $23,534,500. 
'corresponding period last year, $«04,000. 
trmm July 1 to date, *1%*6«,000. ; lwirojuia, 
‘$151,200; from July 1 to date, $4,868.500.

175
211 TORONTO SALES.140 Ysource.

Open. High. Low. CL tiatae.03%STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE^

Gold—
Borton Crêék 
Davidson
Dome
Dome Lake- 
Dome

. 94 50Am. Cyan. .. 80
C. P. R.............162
Can. Perm. . .170 
Cement ..» 

do. pref.
Commerce 
■Duluth ...
La Rose ..
Mackay
Maple Leaf pr 9o%
Molsons Bk. ..180 
Montreal ....234 
Nipisslng ...8.40

PP.: 39r "33 "29% "32%

Russell ...... 80 ...
do. pref. ."..108 y ...

Steel of Can.. 65%................
do1, pref. ... 96%

Steamships .. 34 
do. pref. ... 92%

Tor. Rails ... 82 ia
&ewPce; :: ï|% -iô 18% î* 2.500

ra^!925 97% "98%,"97% "98% |4,700 
Wi Loan, 1931 9^^^- - ^

Can. w. .........160 ...
... ..................

Holly Cpn...6.85 ••• •■•
SSSU'-tI »’•» ”•
McIntyre Ex.. *- ...............................
Rt. of Way..

Bid. 95 25 My30

A. S. FULLER & CO.*36 1011.. 11% 4u 1068% ...
ro THE SHAREHOLDERS OF 

JUPITER MINES, LIMITED
S4%132133 3"69 9567 67 » .*7U 8185%Extei-mon 27% 27

55
... ' »

2%

50 06% èô "50% «:: • • *86 Stock and Mining Brokers
‘•RIGHT ON THE GROUND"
PORCUPINE—TIMMINS—S. PORCUPINE 

Ontario, Canada

Hamilton B. Wills73Consolidated 8597 . 88The asse-ts of Jupiter 5Lrtes. Limiteol or ado ..
looslst of shares of McIntyre-J up.ter Fo)ey .... 
bines Limited. The assets of McIntyre- Gol(] Reef 

miter Mmes, ldm.ted, have been acquir- Holllnger Con.
i by McIntyre Porcupine Mines, Limited., j-jorneatake .........

! As prov.dod by the Agreement, the bpe- inspiration ...,,
M General Meeting of the Shareholders ,]UD|ter ......
! Jupiter Mines, Limited, at its adjourn- Kirkiand Lake ....
1 session on January 9. 1917, passed McIntyre •■■■■■ , 
(solutions providing for the wlndlng-up McIntyre Extension
! the Company in voluntary liquidation Monefa ..........................

—Itier tlic Ontario Comirajiies Act, and Me winy Mines .... 
SSsoodnfted thc undersigned Liquidators of porcupine Bonanaa 
HneComnany „ Porcupine Crown .
I It to estimated that there will be on porcupine Gold .. . 
ghand for distribution, after payment of porcupirre lnria-rial 
-the debts of the Company and the ex- porcupine Tisdale . 
boises of Uqudatiion, 312,140 shores of porcupine Vipond
Hjclntyre.stock. The issued capital stock preston .....................
of Jupiter Mines, Limited, being 1.876.586 schumaclicr . 
-aharea, the registered holder of each 100 Teck-Hughes 
ehares of Jupiter will be entitled to 16.632 Tommy Burn* com 
shares of McIntyre. The whole shared,. West Dome Con... 
are available foir distribution to share- . T. Krist .— 
boilers 'and will be distributed hnmedi- silver—
litely to those who comply wttir the tol- | Bailey ..........-
lairing conditions: . Beaver .....
1 1—Shares must be recorded in the Com- Buffalo .........
pan Vs books ln the name of the person Chambers -

I issued. : Coniagas............
S—Share certificates.must be duly en- | Crown Reserve

thrived hi blank. ; , Foster...................
8—Share certificates must be deposited Gifford ................

with or matl-d with postage prepaid to Gould Con.
The Trusts and Guarantee I'tympmy, Great Northern 

• Limited. 45 King Street West. Toronto. ilaigravee ....
The SharehcMera are reminded that ex- Hudson Bay . 

sot compliance with these conditions will Kenabeek .... 
avoid inconvenience and delay. Kerr Lake ..

As fractional shares of McIntyre can- Lorrain ............
not be issued, the s-rne will be disposed La Rose •••••
of on the open market and the proceeds McKdiley-Der-. 
distributed aft,er pfrovision Is made fov Nipisslng • • • • 
the payment trf debts and expenses. Ophtr ...... •

The transfer books of this Company Peterson Mute 
'v« be clos'd cm the 25tli day Of January. Right-of-May ... 
1917, and thereafter no now certificates Rochester- Mines
Wl he issued. Shamrock ................

McIntyre has declared :v dividend of 5 Silver Lees ......
P<r cent., payable FabrumY 15th, to Timlskaming ■■■•; 
Shareholders of record of February 6tli. Seneca - Superior 
JWb dividend will be pa’d direct to Store- Trethcw-ey .....
hoidens whose shares are exchoinged be- tvhite Reserve

Wv ttiaufer ....

14"98 97% (Member Standard Stock Exchange). 
Main $172. Royal Bartk Bldg. 

Private Wire to New York Curb.

3"4 . 98% 98 If-"6.85 6.>70 400"so PhoneSTANDARD SALES.
Open. High. Low. Cl.

m iAp«ld~.... H 12 H 12
59 Host. Creek. 133 ... 132 • ■ •
15% Dome Ext.. 27% ... 27 ...

140 IDome Lake, «0% 5v 
j Dome Con. x 11 

76% I Eldorado ... |% ...

50"2Û 18 Sales.

10,000
8.500
2.500

50 53 6,545

15532 10154S 25196 2560

1 Porcupine 
“ Cobalt Stocks

16%

I. P. CANNON A CO.141 SOUÎ 10 1.000
1,000^feil per dozen bunenee

bâf. _ . VA • a|to
I^Bermudas. f4.Dw a* 
er hamper. i(inrfl-
«V Brunswick Delaware 
cr bag; British CofomW
*2.50 to $2-76 pet to*

, 52.40 per bag. 
to ( Sc per dozen.
es__$2.25 per hamper.et. gr*en. I

to 65c per dooen. 
per V»ag*

mlesale Nutt. „ to 0 to

n'nm-’ib.. 45 —Æ
’ v 20 • • •

79
4% Foley *............. 70 .......................

te^u.'.'e.SO eiÔÔ 6.80 6/90 

6% Inspiration.. 18 19 18
65 I Jupiter .... 32 32% 32

Kirk. Lake. 45
36 1 McIntyre ... 197 198 195

McIntyre Ex. 69 ... .
Moneta .... .15%
Newray . .. 140

6% |P. Crown... <9
37 P. Imperial-

145 P. Tisdale..
15 P. Vl-pbnd..'

. t% 
... »%

I ou STOCK BROKERS
members Standard Stock Bacbsnfs). MA™NQ8TREET WEST. TORONTO. 

Adelaide 6848-3343.

7,500 zBOUGHT AND SOLD4% xuu
f•16

J.T. EASTWOOD
6001 (Member stsnd.rd Sttck Exchange). 

24 KINO STREET WEST.
Main 3446-6-

1,500 
32% 3,8006%

OS $W 280 - 74 196 3,675 50040 tools J. WEST 0 CO.100 Hargraves
30%. 30% 

. 28%
1,000

.............................. .. 581

... 77 78' 1.500
484 4% 4 4 15,000
4% .. 4 4 9,000

45 ... 43 44 2.900
Preaton .... f% ' «% « 6 7.000

7 * 28 "25 "28 10.900

^.BDUTn5T 30% "30<M, '30%-=:S0U 

Silver—
15 1 .Adanoc .

Bailey . •
Beaver ..

4.50 ! Buffalo .
50 I Cham. Far. 15 -vi*.
53 I Cm. Res.... 43 ...
50 Gifford .... 5% ...

8.25 Gt. North... 13 ...
Hargrave»

11% Kenabeek 
5% Lonmin .

*20% tfoKin. De-r. 50 
< 2% Nipisslng ..S.Sa

Natictaal ... 20
Ophta ...
Pet: Lake 
Shamrock .
Seneca SUP- 2% ... 

i Tlmiskam... 60 ...
Trethewey.. 18 ...

zTWettlaUfer.. 7 ...
York, Ont..

Mireellaireous—
Vacuum Gas 36 ...
Victoria Oil. 155

4(1029 2,400
100 Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Mining securities
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDQ* 

TORONTO

7 200r.37% BRYANT, DUNN & COIBS fNORTHWEST CARS.Ferland 15%
".4.75 4.45 _ BONDS — OBAINLast wk. Laat yr. STOCKS45 Yeater. 

... 501
20

0 22 — Pacific Building20 Winnipeg ...
Minneapolis ). 
Dpi utb ..............

”5■u 0 46
0 Î0 
6 00

287ibi 40 J 1515=5 LAWSON. WELCH 
& COMPANY

CHAITIIKD ACCOUNTANTS
td„ per 
Ibi.. .• 
sack..

151 Toronto GE0.0.MERS0N & CO.: a 45
50 1,00(1

1,500 gnsd Exchange Building 
Mew York CUg

. 20 .15% 6%69470 600 !37%*.*28 3's. 28% 
.4.76 
. 52
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160 g*-g$ St Francois Xavier St.. 1*0 . Chartered Accountants
807 LUM6DEN BUILDING

.......................................  3.000

.................. 1.000
5 ... u.700

12 13 3,500
20.700 

29 3.500
50% 22,200

v STREET.M. «74-6.Montreal 
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al Office*!s.36
17% ... 15
28 29 28

. 47 51 47
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50"
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THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM- York, Ont.
SENNKTH1 v-"'MWCKMN’ZIE, Miscellaneous

A ecuum Gas . 
Silver—76%c.

2%2%
minister of finance

requests
PEOPLE .OF CANADA TO

begin now
SAVE MONEY FOR THE

NEXT WAR LOAN

1920 THE2%... •
1Liquidators.

35Toronto. Jam way 22. 1917. /

030[ Meetings
THE /THE CANADIAN MORTGAGE 

INVESTMENT COMPANYThis institution, while international in its 
scope, is vitally interested in the individual 
requirements of each of its clients. It offers 

modern Trust Company convenience.

DIVIDEND.: BANK
at thëTate of 5 perc^;

s end ins r c . head 
be payab.e at t. Thursd^
« tat m:d will to
he trenoter February
Fel)VW*y 11 to Ji

*T
ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby ylven that ‘the Annual 
General Meeting of the Canadian Mortgage

feSSSK
ciav of February. 1917, at 3 p.m., to re- 

the Annual Statement and Report, 
r the election of directors, and the 

of nioh business as may come

? TOevery
/I An interview with any of our officers re

garding any branch of our service incurs 
neither expense nor obligation.

CORRESPONDENCE INViTED

ua■ B ceive
and for .. 
transaction 
before the . ipeeting.

F. W. G. FITZGERALD,
Managing Director.

e. m"i-—
TRADE. .jumoorr or fiwaace

OTTAWAand steel
Daily, \ 

steel ' JAN. A IM72:1.—The
.ays: enenr-
landing all t^the4r V** 

ring Ih'bmtaK Ruction»
maintaminifta^ Fra”:

ffi^ sno.de bfTtiy gteel T*Z 
here 50.000

fafto to ref tart-

Jan. Toronto, Januarj- 16th, 1917.

the TRUSTS and guarantee the LONDON A CANADIAN LOAN ft 
AliENCY COMPANY, LIMITED.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders ttrill he held at the Company'» 
Offices. No. 51 Yonge Street, Toronto, on 
Wednesday, 14th February, 1917. Oh air to 
he taken at noon. By order of the Directors.

V. 13. WADSWORTH. Manager.
Twrga’.o, December 12Vh, 1916.

COMPANY. LIMITED
TORONTO

i
CALOARV

E. B STOCKDALE.
Ukukoal Mi-’iai*

»BAANTFOHD/
JAMES J. WARREN.

!>UKsn>tKr. I'

: !5[
t i]S3 a cv
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HOTEL ' 
CONNAUGHT

AT

South Porcupine
in the-septre of the gold mining, dis.

Il feâçÉS?®
“pine Camp and the outlying dl*. 

L-,, Cuisine. All Convenience*.
B RATES MODERATE

!

Municipal Debentures
Dominion of Canada 

Debenture Stock
For List of Safe Offerings

YIELDING 6 P.C. TO V/g P.C. 
WRITE TO

DAVIDSON ft McRAE
907A Excelsior Life Bldg., 

TORONTO.

OSAGE
OIL

U WE HAVE EXCELLENT RE
PORTS ON THIS PROPERTY.

5 an advance of material
PROPORTIONS IS PRE
DICTED.

ReM,E,KemerertCo.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

108 Bay St., Totento
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, 

BUFFALO, HAMILTON
Wires Connecting AHPrivate

Offices.

Fdward E. Lawson & Co.
^WYbAKANlTcANADiT* 

STOCKS AND BONDS

«01-2 C. P. R. BUILDING. 
Main S644.

I
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Mid-Week Specials on Sale Here Toda■

i hAttractive -i,i
j

> :

A Column of 
Interest to 

Womênj
A Sa/e of 
Beautiful 
Blouses 
at $3.95

Men’s Stiff HatsWhen a man goes to buy a Suit he likes a choice—a 
choice of cuts, material and prices. Always at the / 
Men’s Store you will find a wide range of good, L 

*serviceable ready-to-wear Men s Clothing—- 
up-to-the-minute style for those who demands 
it, conservative cut and color for those who 
desire that to be a feature of their outfit.

Apollo Toilet 
Articles Are 

Guaranteed Pure 3 sGearing all odd and broken ranges from 
regular hat stock. Full and tapered crown 
shapes with medium curl brims, all well known 
English makes. Sizes 6j54, 6$i, 6^, 6% 
and 7 only. Regular *1.50, *2.00 or 
and *2.50. Wednesday...........................•Qy

our
*>» $I k-

F/ y

i ElDriving
Gauntlets $1.95

i
5i ,7*1 F-:.1 j

. z■ (Men's Fur and Hat Dept.) 
Imitation Persian Lamb and Buf
falo Gauntlets, faced with good 
quality horsehide and''- Interlined 
with rubber. The linings are of 
grey wool and the cults are lined 
with heavy weight cordu- 1 QC 
roy. Special. Wednesday ..

JI

I
CaiA Sale ot Men’s Suits at $9.95 1 ter Sho 
Bo

ill
4 m<8IMP80N: jgp

.15suit is well made and good fitting. The prevailing single-breasted, three-

r™. ^ S’“Sac
cial price............................

About 160 Blouses of various de
signs, gathered from our best sec
tion, representing all that is^new 
and fashionable. A special feature 
is the abundance of rich, dufcj 
tones in Georgette and silk, etoH 
nently suitable for use with the nHf 
spring suit. Styles are too numer
ous to describe, but each blouse to 
the lot Is a real snap, and will be 
appreciated "by all who are forte*» 
ate enough to purchase them. All 
sizes to 44 bust. Values are. |T.M 
and $806. Marked for special 
selling on Wednesday 3 Qg

■ra^oN-ro

! r
Australian 

Beaver Caps
M-*t

rv—land 
idiate

This Is our own private brand, 
made tor us by the foremost manu- 
flecturlng chemist* of Canada. We 
recommend the following Items, 
knowing then they wtH give com
plete satisfaction.

’Phone Your Order, Mam 7841. 
Apollo Cresm of Violets, tor chap
ped hands, bottle .....................1
Apollo Witch Hazel Cream, bottle .26 
Apollo Almond T oilot Crosm,
bottle.......................
Apollo Milk of Almonds and Per
oxide Liquid Cream ....................... 37
Apollo Peroxide Face Cream . 
Apollo Pure Cold Cream, Jar .26, 32 
Apollo Camphor Cream, tor use
after Shaving, Jar ............................
Apollo Massage Cream .26 and .52
Apollo Face Powder, box............32
Apollo Lilas Lotion Vegetal ... -78 
Apollo Eau da Cologne, bottle 26, 32 
Apollo Florida Water ... 23 and .52 
Apollo Shaving Lotion .. 23 and 32

. 32

.1

pi

Of
Regular »8.00 Australian Beaver 
Caps, wedge shape and lined with 
brown quilted satin lining. 1 OR 
Regular 18.00. Wednesday *,e,vTwo Splendid Overcoats ;

and belted back. A big, warm, serviceable coat, and the price is
only........................................................................................ .......................
The other is an Oxford grey 'melton o vercoat, with single-breasted fly front, 
Chesterfield, with velvet collar and raw edges and seams; sizes 36 to 48. 
This is a very dressy coat, exceedingly well made and-priced mod- 2Q.00 
erately at .......................... • • • •.................................................................

fF 8.30 a.m. Special 
Men’s Gloved

Special to Tl 
Ottawa- Ji 

Quebec to d

atWinter Gloves, of dressy appear
ance, made of grey suede and tau 
cape leathers, with wool lining, 
dome fasteners and wind shield at 
wrist. Extra special Wednesday, a

from •ever.
. oontrtixvted
drew to th,
afternoon, 
member for

ES

.26

Linens
$2.75 Luncheon 

Cloths
Clearing at $138

Pure Linen Bette Damask in * ‘ 
designs; spoke hemstitched 
Hite 46 x 46 lnchse. Regu- 1 Qfl 
larly 1U6. Wednesday ...

.37 .85pair

Other Gloves df Re- 
• liable Makes

\ of t

Men’s Underwear and Shirts'
as sl sp
khaki’and black and white stride English Ox- ,crotch style with close-fitting cuffs and ankles; ford; large roomybodie”; sizes 14. to 18. A sizes 34 to 46. Specially priced on Wednes- 
splendid shirt for ................. » ...................TS day at...................................................................

‘Sizes 34 to 44 Wednesday special, a gar- from fine *ool and cotton mixture, Sizes 20 
ment........................................ ............................98 to 32. A garment

to
Women’s Frsneh Kid Qlevee, “Per
rin" make, workmanship and finish 
of the best; have two dome fasten
ers, gusset fingers and oversewn 
seams; black, white and colors. A

1.60

ir.
be

ier thanH
\Z ’. F.

I pair V for Bnantfo 
i in blinking 
' Her pert up 
ever, that tl

Other StaplesWomen’s English Real Chamois 
Wash Gloves, soft uniform skins; 
white with black point on back and 
self-point stitching, two dome fas
teners. At 11.78 and *2.00.

iApollo Hair Tonic ....
"Apollo Eau do Quinine, bottle .

Apollo Liquid Shampoo . 23 and 52 
Apollo Beauty Glo Liquid Face
Powder..................................................... !
Apollo Brilliantine .......................... -26
'Apollo Lavender Smelting Salts,
bottle.............. .. .......................................  S2 j
Apollo Boy Rum .............. 26 and 52

I Apollo Talcum Powders, bottle . .26 |
Apollo Toilet Waters, various
odors . . ...................................  23 and .62
Apollo Socket Powders, various
cfltors, bottle ...............................  23
Apollo Bulk Perfumes, dainty and 
tasting odors, oz........... : .78 and 1.04

til
1 .or Fancy-striped ] 

Towels. A good eef- 
vioeable quality. Wednesday. 4A ] 
a pair ............ ..j

Crash Roller Toweling, heavy qua
lity, with red border. 17 In. 3 A : 
wide. Wednesday, a yard .. •

Bleached Sheeting, plain weave, 70 
lnchee wide. Wednesday epe- OQ 
cial. a yard .....................................
White HemmetF Crochet Bed - 
Spreads, double bed £»«e. I OC 
Wednesday, each .............. .. * ;

Snowy White English Satin Bed 
Spreads, closely woven, will laun
der nicely; large size. O 38 
Wednesday special ........ ;

(Fourth Floor) - J,

Plain White 
Turkish Bath

prove a 
old Fru 
ending I 

le had 1

Boys’ and Gins’ English Tan Cape 
Walking Gloves. unUned, dome fas
tener, strong sewn seams; sizes 1 
to 7. Prices $150 add $155.

Boys’ and Girls’ Wash Cape Leather 
Gloves; tan. grey and putty shades; 
self stitching and black point on 
back; sizes 00 to 7. A pair .. 150

.. .73V * *
that theil

What Every Mother Knows—the ]Veakest Spot m Her Boy’s Clothe* !
A good, healthy, lively boy can- easily use up two paire of. 
bloomers with a suit. A good offer today is a

reII
erm

'i! ■MSWomen’s Wash Chamoisette Gloves, 
In white, grey and natural; extra 

will wash and wear

i L

X >

Ce
t Bir Bam h

governmeni 
refused to 
and was 
by appear) 
house.

Mr. Mac 
: Boys and i 

ber for Ni 
was the i.i 
followed b 
had not fl 
house, unt 

s Joumed

fine fabric; 
splendidly. A pairBoys’ Blue Serge Suit With Extra Bloomers $12

A dandy suit for best wear is shown in a smart pinch-back model, tailored from a heavy 
navy blue cheviot serge; single-breasted, with form-fitting shoulders, smart peaked lapels, 
neat side and breast patch pockets, three-piece all around belt sewn at back only, and rich 
twill linings. Bloomers are lined throughout, and have belt loops and strap and button at 
knee. Sizes for boys 8 to 18 years of age. Suit with extra bloomers. Wednes- 12 00 
day at.................................................. • »...................... .. ........................................................

125II
Automobile Gauntlets,y i WwpW*™ - . _

made from soft pliable tan leather, 
unlined; wide cult, fastening with 

over coat sleeve;
Bring Your 

Pictures to Be 
Framed Today

1560 Feet of 1-inch Oak and Gum 
Wood Moulding»; finishes, brown.

dome fas tenets 
Sizes 6 to 8. A> pair .

Temptingly 
Priced China

vVI Playing Cards
In plain and. fancy backs, In
cluding the bicycle, congress, and 
patriotic, 10c, 16e, 26c, 40o and

Twice Round Tally Cards are
very popular Just now, and you 
will find that our card is 1C 
of the best quaUty. 2 doz.
1917 Pocket Diaries—Full assort
ment of bindings and styles 
from the small vest pocket book 
to the size suitable for a tody's- 
desk. 15c to $150.

; flemish, weathered mahogany or 
black; suitable for photos, diplomas 
or calendar pictures. Regular prices 
7c and 8c per foot. Wednes
day, per toot ..................................

Tea Seta at $4A9-En^lsh bow 1
china tea sets with dainty rose de- 1 
coration and gold line handles and | 
edges, beautiful quality: 12 cups 
and saucers. 12 tea p.ates, 2 cake J 
plates, slop and crer.m. Regular. - 
$7.00. Wednesday ......................... 4*w 3

W

Before Stock-taking Clearance of Men’s, Women’s and 
Children’s Boots—The Prices Are Greatly Reduced

This Boot Sale gives us the final chance to dispose of discontinued and short tines of all Footwear before stock-taking.

? Among i 
| Hteele (Bot 
I govern moi 
ï western O 
V1 ber ftf tac

.511 ifi
il»

Millinery were closji il n .1 i
(ConeTes Bets et $3.96—UmlteiTxtuantity 

to sell at this price; 40 pieces to 
the set; English china, excellent , 
quality, pretty floral decorations. 
Regular $6.50. Wednesday ... 6*

! -||

These prices will insure positive clearance:—Hats Will Be Trim
med Free

Today we will show an extensive 
range of Un trimmed Hats in tur
bans, droop shapes and roll brim 
styles, also a wonderful aseortment 
of 'fancy feathers, newest flowers 
and ostrfnh mounts, ornaments and 
other stylish trimmings. All hats 
will be trimmed free it shapes and 
triimnings are bought in the depart
ment.

I

Women’s Whiter Weight Boots.

140 pairs only, Women’s Patent Colt, Gun- r% j j
metal and Tan Calf, Button and Lace Boots, S hates Reduced 
good weight McKay-sewn soles, dull and 
cloth ' tops, Cuban and low leather heels; 
sizes 2Yi to 4 only. Regular *2.50 and 
*3.00. They will be on the table near the 
Richmond street entrance. Wed-

Men's Blucher Lace Boots, $2.79 eeci
825 pairs of men’s Box Kip and Gunmetal Blucher 
Lace Boots, heavy solid standard screw covered 
channel soles, smooth leather Insoles; full fitting, 
round and recede toe styles, military and low

Regular $3.50, g T9

Total oall 
First day 
Seeond di 
Leading t 

< Second t«

The Marketi\ HI for Clearance*\sizes 6 to 11.heels, 
for . . |V A Telephone Adelaide 6100. S

MEATS.
Round Steak, Simpson Beef, lb..'.. ®
Sirloin Steak, per lb...................••••*
Rol.ed Boneieee Brleket, per lb... M 
Shoulder Reset» Prime Beef, 17e
and 1Sc. . ..
Family Sausage, our own make, lb, .W 
Breakfast Bacon, select, mild, by the
F meet1 Boiled H am, ' siloed thin, lb* 46
Jellied Ox Tong us, lb. ......................
Jellied Lunch Tongue, lb.
Headcheese, our own mate, lb... .Ws 

FISH.

An opportunity to get very high- 
grade, skates at a substantial price 
reduction. There dre in the lot for 
Wednesday's belling probably six 

1 OQ hundred pairs of men's and wo- 
X.LV men’s skates, in sizes ranging from 

9 to 11% inches; all high-grade 
tempered skates. Regularly sold at 
$2.60, $2.75 and $8.00. Wednesday, 
your choice 'at ................................. 1-98

Boys’ Strong Boots Special
225 )>airs of boys’ smooth, well-made. Box Kip 
Blucher Boots, solid standard screw soles, full toe 
styles and medium heels. Sizes 1 to 5, $2.39; 11 
to 13, $1.99.

»
'l

Untrimmed Shapes
Velvet sal-ions, droop shapes and 
cOose-tVt!tin,g turbans. Regular $8-50 
to $5.50. Wednesday 
Smart velveteen turitabs, side roll 
art Hors, ,-tnd straight brim shapes. 
Ilcg. 75c to $1.50. Wednesday . .29

T rimmings
We will display a wonderful range 
of flowers, wreaths and foliage, all 
nolOira. Prices 25c, 49c and 69c.
An kxtenetri) assortment of L'ancy 
Ostrich; VVlngs, Ornaments, RiMbon 
and other stylish trimmings at 
greatly reduced prices tor Wednes
day* '

Children’s Hand 
Bags

nfesday, a pair . s1

£ Women’s Button Boots, $2.49.
500 pairs of women’s dressy styles of button 
and lace boots, in dongola kid, patent colt . 
and gunmetal leathers; medium weight and . /7m
flexible McKay-sewn soles; plain vamps and ------ ■■
patent tips, dull kid and black cloth uppers, Keep 0ut the Draught»—Frost King
patent leather and plain heel foxings, Span
ish and leather Cuban heels. Sizes 2J4 to 
A1/, only. Regular *3.50, *4.00 o sq 

*4.50. Wednesday ........ .

Girls’ 65c Felt Slippers, 29c
80 pairs only, girls' black knd Frey warm Felt 
Slippers, fancy beaded trimming on vamp; OQ 
sizes 13 to 2. Regular 65c- Wednesday ..

Children’s Kid Boots
Girls' Dongola Kid Button Boots, patent tiptoed 
weight McKay sewn soles, low heels, full-fitting 
last; sizes 5 to 7% and some 10 and 10Vi.
Regular $1.35. Wednesday ................................
Also Girls’ Box Kip Blucher Boots; sizes 8 1 jq 
to 10V4. Regular $1.85. Wednesday .... **“v-

t i 2.25

l A”.18
I i

Salmon Trout, per lb.
Whltefleh, per lb. ...
Haddock, per lb. ...,.
Smeite, per lb...............................
Salt Cod, 1-lb. block», per lb.
Shredded Cod, per packet ...
Salt Labrador Herring, each. 

GROCERIES.
6,000 packages Redpath’e Granulated 
Sugar, In 5-lb. packages, 3 pkgs.. .1.» 
Ogi.vle’s or Purity Flour, 24-1K
bag ............................................... .............
Griffin’s Seedless Raisins, pkg.
Excelsior Date», package .........

, Fresh Rolled Gate, per stone ..
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 pkgs-. •
Choice Pink Salmon, Vi-lb. flats,
Canned ’Peaches' or" Pear», Aylmer
Brand, per Jar ..................... —
Choice California Prune», 2 lbs.... 
Wagstaffe’s Raspberry and Strew-

’ berry Jam, 1-lb. tin ..............
Teller’a Soda Biscuit», box __
Choice Carolina Rice, Farmhouse
Brand, package ..................................  *1!

. Kkovah Cuetard, 3 Ups •;••• •••• -j*
* Pork and Beane, Slmcoe Brand,
Ain ...............................■••••••.................... JÏ
Green Gage Plume, per tin ..............™
Choice Lima Beane, 2 lb#....................-g
Pet Bar ey, 4 lbs........................ • •••• «5
Finest Canned Shrimps, per Un,.

Soups, assorted, 6 pkg». .»• ^

: .h
3-4fc J

.17

.14- ;

.16 entirely 
deelrgd. 
mane co 
mines oi 
no nanti 
tlons of 
vktoriol 
beglnnld 
to plunj 
the aille

.18Weather Strip keeps mit the 
draught and cold. 25 faet In 
package on Wednesday for' ....
Heekey Pucks, regulation si 
Wednesday ........................................

-, - Bee the Demonstration of “Wear-
R/yvirmnc In Ever” Aluminum Cooking Utennle
LJ UT fgUlilo ill vUl __if you cannot conveniently come

_ to the store, phone for a Windsor
Iw/ziee covered kettle, 4-quart size, at the
\J3U99 very special price of................. 1.25

10
! 1 •51.09|

andz

. M *1 hree Big Bargains in Wall Papers .12
.66

M M Cut-Out Border»—Floral patterns 
for bedrooms and jewing-roome; 
some special tor nurseries: com
plete
Regular 15c a yard. Wednes- n 
day............................................... .^

■ 15c Wall Papers—Bedroom papers 
in neat floral and chambray ef
fects. stripes and all-over pat- 

pink. «rçam and 
Wednesday, a

Suitable for any room in the 
home; newest Styles and colorings, 
including tapestries, fabric 
weaves, floral and conventional 
patterns. Wednesday,

^single roll

Th
tibe Rlv 
surroun 
Criaone 
the Dot 
allons 1 
and wa 
mltting 
toe Da 
a thin 
saw, an

M«d« of Boflt calf skin, patent • 
edabher trimmilngs; black, tan. cham
pagne, green, navy; saxe, blue, pale 
blue, red and purple, Wednee-

.25Sugar and Cream Sets, $2.95—
Excellent quality, clear heavy 
blanks, floral, star and buzz de
signs. Wednesday, pair, 2.95

R. S. Co. Paint
Quart» 49c. Pints 26c

assortment J* colorings.■ -i terns; blue, 
green shades, 
single roll ...

20.7Ml.59 .25
dayn Simpson's Ready Mixed Paint»,

quality guaranteed, easily applied 
and very durable.

l Car Ticket Cases, 3 spaces. 2 extra, 
pockets; soft morooco leather, 
Wednesday . ........ A.....
Three Fold» and Pass Cate»—Some 
have calendar memo book 
and pencil. Each .......................

While Wash Fabrics for Less Than We 
Can Buy Them Today

1 .50
Inside White. Outside White,

Fern Pots, $3.49--- Cut glass cream. Drab. Buff, Yellow, Pearl
Grey, French Grey, Slate Grey, 

fern pots, new floral cutting, Dark Grey. Nile Green, Copenhagen.
! Navy. Indian Red, Tan, Moss

nickel lining. Special value Green. Dark Green.
600 Quarts Only 800 Pints Only

.75
Gong
Roman Meal, package .......
Finest Mild Cheese, per lb. ..
St. Charles’ Milk, per tin .....
Edwardeburg Laundry Starch

V.OOO ibs. Freeh Roasted Coivow. iittjp* 1 
bean, ground pure or with cnlcoi7- .
Wednesday, per lb................. ............»

FRUIT SECTION.

Fancy Corded Piques, for skirts, suits and chil- Striped Crepe* all white, fdr waists ad dresses? 
dren’s wear; 36 in. wide; only 900 yards to sell 40 m. wide. Regular 39c a ya . 
at this price. Wednesday, a yard ........ .25 a yard....* ,
Jàl$êsk>w Stripe Voile, in white only, suitable for Regmteied Near , u. inCwide. Wed-
wSanddresses; a fine English quality; 40 in. nurses’ uniforms, aprons, etc., 36 m. wiae. vve^
wide. Could not be produced today to sell at nesday, a > . ^......... * . .
less than 75c a yard. Wednesday, a yard, .35 Tootall’, Wtirte Bque* 42 m. wfcfor skirt* 
Heavy White Smtmgs, for skirts; 42 in. wide; a suits and children s wear. Wednesday,^ > ^d 
very exceptional value. Wednesday, at... .30

Nurses’
Uniforms $1.98

have g 
region 
heck tj 
mile aj 
fenelveJ

.30
i at 3.49 %25 26c49c

(Phone )Or<ler» Carefully Filled.)
\

-V
Marmalade Jars, 49c — Cut
glass marmalade jars, floral de
sign, limited quantity only. 
Wednesday

A Emi-ted number of counter Rolled 
uniforms, white only; pique, rep 
and linene; high and low necks, 
tong Sleeves, with buttoned cuffs; 
sizes 36 to 44. (No plhone or mail 
orders.) They were $2.95, $8.95,
and a few were $5.00. Wed- 1 QQ 
nesday, each ..............

te

Paint Brushes 19c
Good quality black brletles. secure
ly bound, varnished handles, m 
Inches wide.
Wednesday .

“i The

I: peck.. they a
a tear

Finest Oe aware Potatoes,
Spanish Onions, 4 I be........................ —
Choice Grapefruit, 4 for ................ ...
Choice Sunklet Navel Oranges, fooo 
size, sweet end seedlese, per doe.

Regular 80<f. j g
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